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GRADY BONDS RECEIVE BIG VOTE BUT LOSE
Detective William J. Burns
May Be Placed Under Bond
As Witness for Grand Jury

AI NIAGARA FALLS
A. B. C. Envoys [Who Have
Undertaken to iP r e v e n t
War Will Try to Solve
Problem on Canadian Side.

DOOR IS STILL OPEN
i FOR CHIEF CARRANZA

Envoys Hope Rebel Leader
Will Agree to Armistice.
Meanwhile United States
Intends to Hold Vera Cruz.

~ TVashlneton, May 5.—The 'three South
American envoys who have unaertakerl,
toy diplomacy, to settle Mexico's civil
•trJfe as well as her national difficul-
ties, announced tonight that the first
(formal conference with the different
parties Interested In .-the 'mediation
•would <be held at Niagara Falls, On-
tario, Canada, May, 18.

Secretary Bryan made the announce-
ment (or the three diplomats dn a brief
statement which read as follows:

"The mediators have notified the 1
different parties that Niagara Falls, !
Canada, has been selected as the ^
place where the ^mediators will con-
fer -with representatives of the dif-
ferent parties interested in the
mediation and that the eighteenth
of May has been fixed as the date
lac Jik AonXerepce, to 'begin.'!
The language of the declaration at-

tracted attention for although .the en-
Toys had in a note earlier sa'id they
•would withdraw their invitation for a
Carranza representative unless an ar-

"It Looked Like It" Is All
Solicitor General Hugh M.
Dorsey Would Say, How-
ever, About This Report.

JURY PROBE TQ CENTER
AROUND ALLEGED EFFORT

TO BRIBE REV. RACSDALE

Solicitor General Rests His
Case, and Defense Begins
Introduction <j>f| Rebuttal
Evidence—Hearing to Be
Resumed Tod

I ! . I •
There were strong indications yes-

terday! that Detective [William J. Burns
will be detained under heavy bond as a
material witness before the'Brand Jury
in Its Investigation into bribeify charges
when he returns to Atlanta from Okla-
homa City, where he Is now 'testifying
before a government land case.

His lieutenant. Dan S. L,ehon. super-
intendent of the southern division of
tflie Burns service, was ordered held
by Judge Hill yesterday and was put
under bond of $1,000. No other arrests,
however, were ordered at the time.
Lehon's bond was made at once. •

Solicitor Porsey was asked by a re-
porter for The Constitution Tuesday
afternoon if any further arrests had
been proposed. He stated .that this
was not likely until, the 'return of
Burns, when action would, in all prob-
ability, be taken against the noted
sleuth to force him to appear before
the grand Jury.

Juat Looked Like It.
Dorsey would not say affirmatively

whether or not Burns would be de-
tained. He said that "it looked like It."

The state- seems determined to press
a vigorous- aitd - exhaustive investiga-
tion Into the bribery Caiid"' coercion
charges that have been made by wit-
nesses for the state in the new trial
motion for Frank. The jury probe will
center around the Rev. C. B. Ragsdale

misttce between the constitutionalists I Irlcident. in which the minister makes
and the Huerta forces were arranged, I a confesslon to the effect that he was
no specific parties to the negotiations Dribe,j to frame the sensational "Con-

ley confession" affidavit, which he later
repudiated.

Dorsey stated Tuesday afternoon that

WITH THRILLERS
T.R. ANNOUNCES

OUT OF JUNGLE
Colonel Roosevelt and Par-
ty Reach Para and the
Colonel Begins to Tell of
His Exploits in the Wilds.

MADNESS AND DEATH
MARKED TtiE JOURNEY

Sixty Days in Canoes and
Dangerous Rapids .Shot.
^Kermit Roosevelt Narrow-
ly Escaped Deajth in

were named in the state department an-
nouncement. •
CARRANZA URGED '
TO SEND AGENT.

H later was learned authoritatively
that the reason for this was due to the
fact that .a further effort was 'being
made to induce General Carranza to
send a representative. It was under-
stood that the mediators had further
explained their position to General Car-
ranza and still -were hopeful that he-
might be represented at the negotia-
tions 'Without seeking to limit his agent
to discussion of any particular subjects.

The American government has not
chosen its representatives. President
Wilson and Secretaries Bryan and Lane
discussed many names today. They"
are seeking to get men of training in

, diplomatic affairs and inasmuch as
it will take several days for the Huerta
envoys to reach here, some of the in-
tervening time will be taken by the
president in considering- men for the
mission.

As yet,- there has been no formal
"basis of negotiation, neither the Unit-
ed' States nor Huerta having: set forth
their demands. T t _ w a s learned today
from a high. administration official
that in all likelihood the United States

, would not confine itself now to a mere
settlement of the incidents at Tampico.
•but would aim to bring about a solu-
tion of the whole Mexican problem so
that it could recognize a constitutional-
ly established government which would
toe able to restore tranquil it in the
sopthern republic.
AMERICAN FORCES
STAY IN VERA CRUZ.

The disposition of General Carranza
to eliminate himself from the media-
tion 'proceedings. If it should include a
discussion of Mexico's internal prob-
lems, has not met with the favor of ad-
ministration officals, but they do not
think this-decision is final.

It is virtually certain that withdrawal
of Aemrican forces from Vera Cruz will
not be ordered until some definite set-
tlement of the whole Mexican problem
Is in sight.

The death of two- of the Americans
•wounded at Vera Cruz, bringing- th«
mortality- list up to nineteen, the an-
nouncement that the. president and
Secretaries. Garrison and Daniels would
go to Brooklyn to attend memorial
services for 'the seventeen dead, being-
brought back on the Montana, and or-
ders to the hospital ship Solace to bring

' Its wounded back to New York and
Boston so that the sick may be in a
cooler climate, were the chief develop-
ments during the day.

The war department continued plans
' for possible - emergencies while the

• state department "was arranging for
refugee Americans who arei leaving
Mexico- by the hundreds.

Niagara Falls, Ontario, was finally
selected a,s a place to hold the media-
tion conferences because it Is neutral
territory, yet in c-lose proximity to the
United States. The fact that Niagara
Palls is on the extreme border of Can,-
ada, and is known more as a scenic re-
tiort Chan as a political center,, -will re-

.uiove, in the opinion of many officials
bere, any impression that the negotia-
tions are to take place on their terri-
tory for diplomatic reasons.
DOOR LEFT OPEN
FOR CARRANZA.

The .sUiiith. American mediators con-
tinued \heir a^ssions throughout the

ued on Page Three,

he did not- .know definitely when he
would be ready to start prosecutions, as
he and his staff were so busily en-
gaged in fighting the motion for a new
trial for t^rankJ

Lehon .was notified Tuesday morn-
ing that he would be forced to put up
bond for appearance before the jury.
He went at once with Milton Klein to
the court and put up the required
amount of 51.000. The order a§rainst
him was issued early in the morning.

' ' • Solicitor Rents Case.
Solicitor Dorsey "rested , his case"

shortly after noon Tuesday, and the
defense began submitting its rebuttal
testimony. Numerous affidavits were
introduced to show the genuineness of
disputed affidavits and evidence that
was attacked by the State in its
counter showing.

Denial was made of. the charges of
bribery and coercion. Detective C. "W.
Burke, the defense investigator, •who
has been the target for ( the bulk, of
accusations by witnesses presented by
Dorsey, denied in a sheaf of affidavits
that required an hour to read charges
made against him.

Jimmle "VVrenn, who was employed
by Burke to assist in gathering newly-
discovered evidence, also made denials
in numerous ' affidavits of his own
making. Ra bin Marx, in an affidavit ,
defends himself, and Mrs. Lucile Frank,
wife ot the convicted man, against
statements made in an affidavit by
Mary Rich.

The first proceed in g Tuesd ay was
the examination of Miss Nellie Wood,
the young girl witness accused by L. P.
Eubanks when Eubanks went upon
tho stftnd Monday morning-. She had
asked Solicitor Dorsey to let her speak
In her own defense, and the ,request
•was granted by Judge Hill.

She declared that she had been en-
gaged to be married, and that Eu-
banks' scandalous story had practical-
ly ruined her. She denied heatedly
that she had ever been arrested, and
said that Eubanks* assertion that she
had "run up and down Decatur" street
was an abominable lie, and a detest-
able attempt to smirch her character.

After a cross-examination by At-
torney Rosser, the girl w'as brought
down from tire stand. During the
cross-fire her defiance frequently man-
ifested itself in sharp retorts to her
interrogator.

Had Many Joba.
She stated that she had been a mil-

liner, a .telephone operator, a worker
in the pencil factory and in other lines.
She was asked what she had worked
at during a. certain period of her ca-
reer. She lowered her head momenta-
rily, then answered:
" "Nothing" dishonorable!"

"Well, but what?"
"I worked in a cotton factory:"
She was asked about other work.
"I never worked for you," she re-

torted. "I never took what Burke of-
fered met"

An affidavit ^ras read by Solicitor
Dorsey during the morning vrnich had
been made by Annie Maud Carter the
day previous to the affiavit she made
.for the defense. She stated in it that
she had frequently visited Conley's
cell, and had been asked by Mr. Gille-
land, a turnkey in the jail, to see If
she could not ascertain whether or-not
Conley was a pervert. ;

Gill eland told her, she swore, tha,t
there was money in it for her if she
found that Conley w'as abnormal. She
told a sensational story of being of-
fered money to poison Conley by a
"Jew whose name she didn't know."
Thi.s ;nan, aim stated, gave her a small;

Continued on Page Five,

Para, Brazil, May 5.—Colonel Theo-
clcjre Roosevelt, who, with his son,
Kermit, arrived here tt^day '^n i the
steamer Dunatan fro;n.! Maiia«>S, {was
greeted on board! oy a representative
of the governor pf the state of Para,
municipal authorities and prominent
persons. ,

Thanking the deputation flor their
reception. Colonel Roosevelt referred
to the great progress made by Brazil
and praised highly the work of the
Brazilian commission under Colonel
Rondon, wtiich maide the exploring trip
with him.

Colonel Roosevelt and- his compan-
ions were so fatigued that they decid-
ed not to g.o ashore until tomorrow,
when they will tour the city and at-
tend a luncheon given in their honor
by the governor. On Thursday the
party will leave for New York by
way of Barbados.

Roosevelt Tel In of Trip.
Colonel Roosevelt, in an interview

with the Associated Press, gave many
interesting details of his exploring
trip through the wilds of Brazil. He
said:

"The expedition has proved a signal
success. -It-was~unde_r.taJcfin orisinaily.
for the American Museum of Natural
History.

"During our trip George K. Cherry
and Leo C. Miller, the naturalists, col-
lected more1 than 2,100 birds and
mammals, reptiles and bachtriclano and
fish, chiefly from regions not hitherto
traversed by any collector, and many
representing species hitherto • un-
known, to science.

"The most important part of our
trip was geographical. In the explora-
tion of an unknown river, we have
put on the map a river nearly 1,000
miles long, the existence of which is
not hinted at on published maps. The
upper part of its course was utterly
unknown to anybody except the wild
Indians along its banks, while the
lower part was known to a few rubber
men only.

'The river takes its rise in the high
uplands of the western part of the
state of Mattogrosso. just north of the
thirteenth parallel of south latitude
and between longitude 59 and 60 west
of Greenwich.

'We embarked in latitude twelve
degrees 25 minutes. The river ran
with many doublings and twistings,
almost due north into the river
Madeira, where its entrance was at
about five degrees 30 minutes south
latitude.

6O Darn in Canoes,
'We were sixty days in canoes. In

latitude seven degrees south, we
passed the last rapids and reached the
steamer when we were but thirty-six
hours from Manaos.

"In latitude ten degrees 68 minutes
south, we struck the mouth of a big
affluent, flowing from the right and
latitude nine degrees 49 minutes south,
we came to the mouth of another big
affluent, flowing from the left.

"The Cuvida river, in point of vol-
ume, is like the Rhone, the Elbe, or
the Hudson,, but 'is too much broken
up by rapids to 'be navigable, except

the lower parts. In about seven-
degrees 30 minutes south latitude, it
joins another river, practically the
same size flowing from the right.

"From 'about 11 degrees 48 minutes
to ten degrees 48 minutes south lati-
tude the course of the Ouvida is al-
most an unbroken series of .rapids,
there being no clear day's run with-
out rapids. This was the hard part
of our journey.

One Alan Went Mad.
"Two sets of rapids were at the bot-

tom of canyons^ where the river clove
its way through mountain chains.

"Of the seven canoes with which we
started, five were lost in the rapids.
One of our men was drowned and two
others, including Kermit, narrowly
escaped death by drowning.

'Under the strain one man went
mad. He finally murdered one of his
comrades and fled into the wilderness.

"We saw no-Indians-, but twice heard
them. While Colonel Rondon, the
chief of the Brazilian mission, was out
alone hunting, his 'do'g was killed by
arrows. The dog's death probably
saved Colonel. Roadon's life.

"I had a severe bout of fever and
while working- around a canoe in the
rapids brutsexl.my leg which developed
into a bad abscess, but I am now prac-
tically all right."

TWO WOUNDED SAILORS
ARE DEAD AT VERA CRUZ

GROUP OF THE SUCCESSFUL CANDIDATES
IN HOTLY CONTESTED PRIMARY TUESDAY

Washington, May S.-r-Two of , the
sailors wounded' at the occupation ,of
Vera Cruz died today. They were
Harry Pulliam. fireman, and Clarence
R^ Hirchbei-ger.' 'seaman, both of the
battleship Utah. .

The information of the deaths at
Vera Cruz • was • received-- in a dispatch
from Admiral Badger. Pul'Ham died
as a. result" of a' gunshot wound, wnicn
had caused paralysis in the lower half
of his body. The nature of the wound
indicated that ^he had been fired upon
from above. , - — -,

Hirschberger died after his 1 bt leg
had been amputated at the thit.r^j The
remainder of those wounded were re-
ported doing well.

Hirechbergrer*s home was in Waver-
ly, N. Y, He was 22 years old and en-
listed January 21, 1911.

Pulliam .lived in Pulaski. Va. He
was 32 years old. and enlisted Febru-
ary 2, 1911.

DR. W. L. GILBERT,
Commissioner from county-at-large.

WHEELER
BEATS CAPT.
BY 291 PLURALITY
NStrilFFSiCE

'Uncle Andy" Stewart De-
feats Charles I. Branan for
Tax Collector—T. M. Arm-
istead Wins in the Tax Re-
ceiver Contest Over Two
Opponents.

MILLS\LEADS WATERS;
TURNER AND GILBERT

. GET PLACES ON BOARD

EXPLAIN MYSTERY
OF BLAZING SHIP

Liner Franconia Picks Up
13 Men in Open Boat Who
Tell of the Burning of the
Freighter Columbian.

Boston, May S.—The mystery sur-
rounding the identity of the stea-mer on
fire In the westbound trans-Atlantic
steamer lane, south of Sable island, for
forty-eight hours, was solved tonight
when wireless messages from the
Cunard liner Franconia told of the
burning of the freighter Columbian.
and the rescue of thirteen of her crew
from a small boat. The death of Chief
Steward Matthews, whose body tJhe
survivors had in charge, and the dis-
appearance of a second boat, in which
were nineteen men. including the first
and second officers, also were re-
ported.

"Whether the number of missing was
represented by those said to be in the
second boat "was uncertain tonight.
Estimates by officials -of the Leyland
a»d Pihoenlx lines placed the number

>f the crew at between forty-five and
Fifty. The messages from the Fran-
conia told of only thirty-three men,
represented by the occupants of the
two boats. It was thought possible
that there was a third boat, commanded
by Captain McDonald, of the Colum-
bian.

SurTlvors Were Exhausted.
The survivors were so exhausted by

tiheir experience that they could tell
ittle of what had happened, and steam-

ship officials expressed the opinion that
the omission in the wireless messages-
of mention of the captain might be laid
to this fact.

The Franconia searched until night-
fall for the second boat but without re-
sult. Then Captain Miller, of the Cu-
narder. sent word ashore that he had
Nfiven up the search and would proceed
for Boston with the survivors, and his
1,733 passengers. He said he expected
to arrive at Boston lightship at mid-
night Wednesday.

Before turning- for his destination,
Captain Miller had notified the steam-
ers Man'hattan and Haverford, both
eastbound, of the missing boat, and
they sent word that they had changed
their courses and were heading toward
the burning steamer.

The Columbian was owned by the
l>eyland Line, but was chartered to the
Phoenix Line "for a voyage from Ant-
werp to New York. She carried no i
>assengers.

Thu latest word of 'Tier came today j.
from the North German Lloyd liner}
Seydlitz, which had stood by for twen-
.y-four hours, saying that the vessel
was aflame throughout and that the
'unnel and foremast had gone over-

board.
Story of the Rescue.

On Board the Steamer Krancoxiia,
via Sable Island, N. S., May 5.—Thir-
teen survivors of the British steamer
Columbian, bound from Antwerp for
Now York, which caught fire at sea
Sunday night, were picked up today by
tfie Cunard FVanconia, bfeund - from
Liiverpool for Boston. In the boat with
:he survivors was the body of the
chief steward, Matthews. ;

Another boat, containing the chief
and second officer and seventeen men,

Continued on Page Three.

OSCAR MILLS,
County , commissioner -from

ROCKEFELLER MONEY
SPURIDBY SENATE

Cash of Oil Magnate Not to Be
Used in Connection With

Appropriations.

Washington, May 5.—"Without enough
opposing vote's" to secure a roll call,
the senate today put into the agricul-
tural appropriation bill a provision tha-t
none of the funds provided for farm
demons t ration and cotton boll weevil
wjiirlc should be used in connection
witjj^-ifcbntri but ions by the general ed-
ucatf§n board or other like associa-
tions.! A.V.

The general education board was
endowed with $42,000,000 by John IX
Rockefeller, and has contributed !n re-
cent years $250.000 annually to help
pay the salaries of government em-
ployees engaged in farm demonstration
and boll weevil work In the south.

Senator Oliver, of Pennsylvania, en-
tered a protest against refusal to ac-
cepl contributions of citizens for any

e^jnertt work and Senator Ma-rtin
6j&*£jw-:/ defeat the anti-Rockefeller
endmfejit? by parliamentary proced-

ure. 'Senator Ashurst, after referring
to the refusal of Mr. Rockefeller to Ar-
bitrate the labor troubles in Colorado
and to the homestead strikes in An-
drew Carnegie mills, declared he was
not In favor of Rockefeller's earnings
or any of their class being permitted
to patronize the government with
"money procured through the work of
employees."

250 MOSLEMSCRUCIFIED

Most Exciting Race of Day
Proved to Be One Between
Hightower and Turner for
the County Commission.
Quiet Election Day Is
Passed.

BONDS ARE BEATEN
AT POLLS TUESDAY

About Three-Fourths ..of the
Votes Cast Were for Issue,
But the Number Received
Proved Insufficient.

Appalling Work Attributed to
the Epirotes Who Have

Invaded Albania.

Durrazzo, Albania, May 5. — Two hun-
dred and fif ty Mohammedan Albanians,
captured by the Epirote invaders at
Hormova, were crucified in the ortho-
dox church at Kodra, according to in-
formation received by the Albanian
government. The Epirotes are said to
have set fire to the church afterwards
and allowed the bodies to burn.

With all returns from country a-nd
city precincts complete, rcturjjjjt of the
county democratic primary, held yes-
terday, show C. Wheeler Mangum, the
present sheriff, re-elected over Cap-
tain W. M. Mayo and L. O. Wright by a
| plurality of 291 votes.

Sheriff Manguin received 5,700 of the
total of 12,"35 votes cast in the sheriff's
race. His,_nearest opponent was Cap-
tain Ma.yo. who polled a total of 5.409
votes. Wright's strength. mustered
from the city precincts, was .only 1.226.

Sheriff Man gum carried a majority
of the city wards. Mayo's greatest
show of strength was in the country
districts, which he carried.

The Grady hospital bond issue of
'$750,000 was defeated. About three-
fourtihs of -the votes cast were, for the
bonds, but the issue failed to receive
the necessary number to carry theOKt.-?.;

Tom Armistead. tax. receiver, fcnd.
Andy Stewart, tax collector, respect-
ively, will be returned .winners.

Oscar Mills defeated Tull C. Waters
for county commissioner.

Among the seven candidates in the
race for a place on the county board
from the county-at-Iarge, Dr. "WV'Jfj.'
Gilbert and Charles G. Turner are
leading, with all indications pointing,
to their election. . J3|̂

Intense interest, was. niar>ifes,ted"/in
the election. Voting began early and
was brisk'until the close' o f ' the polls.
Perfect ordjer was maintained.

Under the rules governing the elec-
tion. Sheriff Mangum. by reason of
the plurality he received over his two
opponents,' 'wfll-'be" 'declared" the win-
ner, as there is no rule which requires
one candidate in. a three-cornered- race
to receive a majority over both his
opponents. The same rule will apply
to the two leading ' candidates—Dr.
Gilbert and Turner—in 'the race for
commissioner from the county-at-
large. . .

MEXICANS IN TERROR
WHEN DENVER APPEARED

WASHINGTON INQUIRES
ABOUT CONSUL SILLIMAN
Washington, May 5.—Alarmed by

unofficial reports that Acting Ameri -
can Consul John R. Silliman. at San
Luis PotosI, Mexico, has been a pris-
oner of General Maas, Mexican federal
ommander, for two weeks, the state de-
partment today sent urgent telegrams
of Inquiry concerning him addressed
to the Brazilian minister in Mexico
City; .Consul Miller, at 'Tampico, and
Consul Hanna, at Monterev. Silllman'a
regular post was Saltlllo. tut he waa
transferred to San ' ' "^ ' " -
present emergency.

tosi in the!

.'̂ •̂ cî jab.

On Board U. S. S. South Dakota, At
Sea. April 27.—Via San Diego. Cal.,
May 5.—The entire Mexican population
of Salina CrustTle'd in" terror when the
United States cruiser • Denver touched
at that port -Tuesday, April 21; accord-
ing to a story told.-by officers off th'e
gunboat Annapolis, which was spoken
this afternoon by the South Dakota,
The Mexicans.believed the warship had
come to shell the town because o£
recent ariti-American demonstrations
by the more excitable of the native
population.

The Anna-polis had aboard 16 refu-
gees, including women and children
bound from south coast, points for
M-azatlan to be placed on board ves-
sels bound for tho United States. They
told of anti-American demonstrations
at various places, but said hone was
of a serious nature.

The British consul, it was said, was
looking after American interests in
Salina Cruz, the American consul hav-
ing left. .,

THE WINA'KRS.

- Sheriff—C. W. Mangum.
Tax Collector—A. P. Stewart.
Tax Receiver—T. M. Armistead.
Clerk Superior Court—Arnold

Broyles.
Counts' Treasurer—H. L. .Culber-

son.
Coroner—Paul Donehoo.

•County Surveyor—C. S. Robert.
County Commissioner t Count ry

Difitrict)—Oscar Mills.
County Commissioners (Count y-

at-Large)—Dr. William L. Gilbert,
G. Turner.

Fulton county's democratic primary,
held yesterday, following a cam-
paign of more than three months, de-
veloped a number of very close races.

Count oC the complete returns shows
Sheriff C. Wheeler Mangum, i n -
cumbent, victor over Captain \V. M.
Mayo and L. O'. Wright. Of tho tota l
of- 12,335 ballots cast in the sher i f f ' s
race, Mangum received 5,700 aga i nst
Mayo's 5.409 and Wright's 1,2-fi.

Mangum's plurality over his next op-
ponent-was 291. lacking but 935 of get-
ling a majority of the votes cast.

Mayo carried a majority of tin-
country districts. Mangum's coun t ry
strength came from only four of the;
fourteen polling places-

BONDS GET
BIG VOTE.

Grady- hospital bonds were defeate'i.
Out of a registration of 14,66:! votes,
the bond issue received 7,SO 9, lack-
ing 1,969 votes of being two-thirds
of the total registration. Although the
bonds were not carried, xthe interest
manifested by the voters indicated
that the people are thoroughly
aroused to the necessity of hospital
improvements. There were only 1.026
votes cast against the bonds. Neglect
on the part of the voters was alone re-
sponsible for the defeat of the bonds.

In the other f contests "Andy"
.Stewart defeated Charles Branan for
tax collector by a majority of 2,937
votes. Branan made a stronger race
against Stewart than at any other
time he opposed him.

T. M. Armistead was elected'' ' re-
ceiver toy a plurality of 44C'; lacking
nearly 2,000 votes of receiving a ma-
jority "o* all the votes cast in the
election... •'. Armistead received 5,092.

ia Generally fair Wednesday
and Thumday; coaler Thursday.

Local Ueport.
Lowest temperature 67
Highest temperature 80
Mean temperature. .' 74
Normal temperature 67
Rainfall in past 24 hours. Inches .01
Deficiency since 1st of month, in. .22
Deficiency since January 1. Inches 8.57

Reports From Various Stations.
.STATIONS

and feta.'* of
VT BATHER.

ATLANTA, p. cldy.
Birmingham, p. cly
Boston, rain
Buffalo, rain . .
Charleston, clear .
Chicago, clear . . .
Galvestori, cldy .
Hatteras, cldy
Jacksonville, cldy
Kansas City1, p; cly
Knoxville, clear . .
Louisville, cldy , .
Memphis, clear. . .
Miami, p. clddy . .
Mobile, cldy
Montgomery, cldy ;
Nashville^ clear . .
New Orleans, cldy .
New York, cldy . .
Oklahoma, p. cldy .
Portland, Ore^, clr
Raleigh, clear.. . .
Sau Francisco, p.cly
St. Louis, rain . . .
St. Paul, clear. . . .
Salt Lake City, clr
Shreveport, clear .
Vicksburg, cldy.. .
Tampa, clear . . -
Toledo, clear . . .
Washington, .cldy .

^ Temperature. |

High.
SO
84
52
6D
SO

™

76
46
56 |.

II '
74
66
78
C4
68
66
SO
78
80
82
76
80
58
66
74
70
;r,
70 ,
56
r.s
84

Rain
2t h'ra
jlnchea

74
86
72
76
7S
82
84
88
88
SO
no
02
76
76
76

84
58
60
88

.01

.00
1.20
.94
.00
.00
.00
.46
.00
.00

.16

.00

.00

.00
1.70
.00
.60
.00
.00
.48
.00
.01
.00
,00
.00
.00
.00
.26 ~
.62 •'

C. F. von HERRMANN,
__ Section Dir»at*r-
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against Abbott s 4 6o3 and "W ealej s
3632

Oscar Mills defeated Tull C "Waters
for county commissioner from the
country district Mills, majority was

Jones Cash Store
124 Whitehall

NO. 10 Silver Leaf Lard - $1.19
No. 5 Silver Leaf Lard • 62c

Uniform Georgia Cane Syrup
No. 10 55c
Gold Bar Cal. Peaches, Ib. 7 l-2c
Fresh Crisp Snap Beans, qt. 5c
2$ Ibs. Best Granulated
Sugar - - - $1.19

Buy Your Supplies Now
and SAVE MONEY

more than 3 000 Mills received 7 o72
Waters 4 4o3

Dr W L Gilbert and Charles Tur
ner were the two candidates who le
ceived the highest number of \ otes
among the field of seven candidates
for tw o places on the countv board
from the countv at large Gilbert re
ceived 4 382 Turner 4 249 Turner and
T J Hightower Jr. ran an exception
all> clobe race Turner winning by six
votes the fifth ward the last to be
heard from giving Turner the victory

VOTE BY
PRECINCTS.

The vote 111 the counti b> precincts
was as follows

First Ward—Mangtun 181 Majr
"10 Wrierht *J3 Branan 2 8 Stewart
2.),! Abbott -'46 \rmiitead I6o Wes
ley 10& Mills 296 Waiters 223 Chas
taJn 96 Fmlei 2S Gilbert 142 High
tower ,1,9 Maddox 124 Turner 196
iftier 13"

Second Ward—-Mangum 96 ita\ o
664 Aft right 1 *> Branan 623
Stewart 1 1 !0 Abbott 675 Armi-
stead S44 Weslej 21S Mills 1041
Waters 6,- Chastam 325 Finlev l i o
Gilbert "ol Hightower. 662 Maddox
381 Turnel 468 Wier 411

Thnd Ward—Mangum 899 Ma}o,
-4o Wright 142 Branan 639 Stew
art 1 108 Abbott 699 Armistead 74.J
Wesle\ 295 Mills 1 112 Waters 603
Chastain 480 Finley, 134 Gilbert 502
Hig-htower 41a Maddox a39 Turner
618 Wier 4 6

Fourth Ward—Mangrum 444 Mayo
311 Wright lol Branan 301 fatewart
604 Abbott 124 \rmistead "94 Wes
lej 384 Mills 6s>J Waters 233 Chas
tain 160 Fmle> a3 Gilbeit 484 High
tower -i*M Maddox 306 Turner 208
Wier 14o

Fifth Ward—Mangum '38 Ma\o
420 Wright, 99 Branan, 3o3 Stewart
466 Vbbott 318 \rmlatead -194" W es
lev 104 Mills o94 Waters 21" Chas
tain 3." Finlev. 50 Gilbert 84 High
tower 81 Maddox — Turner 430
Wier 233

Sixth Ward A—Mangum 521 Mavo
"47 Vv right, 112 Branan 207 Stewart
"09 Abbott 336 \rmistead 516 Wes
le\ 118 Mills 640 "Waters 303 Chas
tain 174 Finlei 74 Gilbert 468
T-Tightowei 46S Maddox 224 Turner

71 Wier 138
Sixth Ward B—Mangum 150 "vfajo

127 Wright 54 Branan 120 Stewart
213 Abbott 129 Armistead 172 "Wes
lev 28 Mills 19s> "Waters 128 Chas
tain 115 Fmles 28 Gilbeit 90 High
towei "2 Maddox 90 Turner 124
Wier l^e
MAYO
LEADS

Seventh Ward A—Mangum 107
Mayo 422 Wright 72 Branan 3^5
Stewart 447 Abbott 299 Armistead
244 Wesley Jo9 Mills 511 Waters
JSO Chastain 107 Finley 59 Gilbert
324 Hightower 395 Maddox 234 Tur
ner 300 Wier 144

feeventh Ward B—Mangum 63 Mayo
83 Wright 10 Branan 89 Stewart.
69 Abbott 69 Ai mistead 42 Wesley
47 Mills 06 Waters 38 Chastain .2
Finlej 11 Gilbert 21 Hightower 96
Maddox 39 Turner 48 Wier 29

Eighth Ward A—Mangum 530
Mayo 284 Wright 141 Branan 21o
Stewart 736 Abbott 218 Armistead
615 Weslev 115 Mills 587 Waters
-49 Chastain 124 Finlev 48 Gilbert

jol Hightower iS9 Maddox 216 Tur
ner 20.2 Wier 95

Eighth Ward B—rMangum o2 Mayo
a6 Wright, 27 Branan 45 Stewart
89 Abbott 4a Arrmstead 08 Weslev
3.1 Mills 7S Waters 43 Chastain 11
Finlej 17 Gilbert I 10 Hightowei "
Maddox 47 Turner 35 Wier 29

Ninth Ward A-—Mxngum 334 Mavo
192 Wright 63 Branan 196 Stewart
395 Abbott 193 Ai
lej 106 Mills JSS
tain 112 Finlej 49:

mistead 290 Wes
Wateis 196 Chas

tower 281 Ma-ddox-
WTier 111

Ninth Ward
69 Wright 8 Branki

Heroic Deeds of the J aeries
At the Taking of Vera Cruz

Gilbert 301 High
160 Turner 157

6 btewart, 76
3 Wesley 30
Chastain 52

Hightowei 29

Abbott 37 4.rimste id
I Mills 103 Waters
1 Pinley 6 Gilbert ^____
Maddox 26 Turner 69 Wier 37

Tenth "Ward 4—Mangum oa Mavo
121 "Wright 13 Branan 104 Stewart
8^ Abbott 118 Armistead 4 j Weslev
22 Mills 106 Waters 79 Chastain 3<J
Finley 7 Gilbert 117 Hightower 40
Maddox 56 Turner 77 Wier 37

Tenth V> ard B—Mangum 84 Ma>o
210 Wright 63 Br
lol Abbott 181 \i

- Mills 23 W

T latest thing in men's

clothes is the bound-edge
sack; a fashionable London
style; very dressy.

Made of Oxford grey worsteds and
vicunas; edges bound with narrow
silk braid; worn either with trousers
of same material or with striped
worsted trousers; $25 to $40.

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Good Clothes Makers

Sold in Atlanta by

Daniel Bros. Co.

GH'S PURE FOOD STORE

SWIFT'S PREMIUM HAMS, Ib.

3Oc

lie

BUTTER— _ COFFEE—
Clover Bloom,
pound

WHITE CREST FLOUR
THE BEST FOR BREAD, CAKE, BISCUITS, AND IF

YOU ARE NOT PLEASED WITH IT ON TRIAL, return
and get money back without any argument 24-lb sack, 8sc.

LEMONS, LEMONS—FRESH, JUICY LEMONS
Buy lots of these for "SHRINERS"
DAYS, dozen .
Uniform Pure Georgia Cane Syrup— ....

lo-pound Tins, SQC 5-pound Tins, zgc
2-pound Tins, izc i^-pound Tins, gc

YACHT CLUB SALAD DRESSING—
Picnic size, bottle . gc
Family size age
2o-ounce size 450

Sunbeam Sweet Gherkins, quarts 63C
American Worcestershire Sauce, 3 bottles 28c
Jello, assorted flavors, 3 packages .. z$c
"Gold Banner" California Lemon Cling PEACHES, big

halves, in heavy syrup, 6 cans
Dozen cans

Sunbeam Pork and Beans, Tomato Sauce, 6 cans
Beechnut Pork and Beans, 6 cans
HUDSON BRAND CAULIFLOWER, No 3 can
"Whippoorwill" OKRA AND TOMATO, Georgia put up, 6 cans
Yellow Corn Meal, for good corn cakes, pkg
Mapl Flakes, toasted, pkg . _
Golden Egg Macaroni or* Spaghetti, 3 pkgs
PREMIER PEANUT BUTTER, small size

Medium . . "

BEECHNUT CATSUP, large size ' .
HIRE'S TALL CAN Evaporated Milk, 6 cans
Punch brand fancy French Sardines, in Arachis oil, 2 cans
Luxel brand fancy boneless Sardines, can
La Appetlt brand Portuguese boneless Sardines, in olive oil
FREE DEMONSTRATIONS TETLEY'S TEAS going on all the time
Get your supply now for the visiting Shnner friends Drop in and act
a glass of ICED TEA FREE DEMONSTRATION of G WASHING
TON COFFEE, taste FREE GROCERIES CHARGED SAME AS IN
ANY OTHER DEPARTMENT OF THE STORE »«i"t ««> IN

Prompt Deliveries PHONES M 1061, ATL. 464 and 4838

I-I- tVI. I-IIOI-I GO.

$133
$260

• 55C
48c
23C
55c

9c
5c

.. 25c
9c

.. 13c

.. 22c

.. 21c
45c
25c
23c
28c

,ey 87
ddox JO

Adam<3\ ille—Mang
.right, o Branan -

bott -9 Armistead

man «iQ6 Stewart
mistead 104 Wes
aterfe 11 a Chastam
rt 1126 Higfetower
-nerl 110 W?cr 11"
um 17 IVIayo 44
1 Stewart 26 Ab

esle
„ 30 \\aters 2 i Chastain 1

Finlev 2 Gilbert 6 Hightower 19
Maddox 10 Turner 39 Wiei "

Buckhead—Mangum a5 Mavo 9
Wright 18 Branan 71 Stewart 1"
*Ujbott 66 \rmistead 5o Wesle>
Mills 37 Waters 130 Chastain o"
Finlev 6 Gilbei t 91 Hightower J7
Maddox 0 Turner 92 \\ ler lo

BLACKBALL FOR
MAYO

Blackball—Mangum 1 Ma\ o 10
\\ t igh t 2 Branan 23 Stewart 27 'K-b
bott 32 Armistead 11 \Vesle> 0" Mills
l j "Waters ^3 Chastain 3 Finlev 0
Gilbert S9 Hightow er 4 Maddo% .
Turner Si \A icr j

BaEtle Hill—Mangum 3 J Ma,> o -0
"V\ right 4 Branan 3 < Stewart o
Abbott 28 Armistead 16 Wesley 18
Mills 65 "Waters 7 ChaStain " Fin
le> 3 G-Uffert / Hi f?h tower 46 Mad
dox 2 Turner 41 \\ier lo

Bryants—Mangum J6 Mayo 60
Wrlg-ht 1 Branan 34 Stewart 73 \b
bott 84 Armistead 3 "Wesley 10 Mills
13 Waters 94 Chastain 4 Finley 2
Gilbert 70 Hightower 20 Maddox 12
Turner 98 W ler 1

Collins—Mangum J6 Mayo 141
Wright 25 Bianan 80 Stewart 120
Abbott 107 Armistead 60 "tt eBlev
35 Mills 178 Waters -1 Chastain •>"
Fmle> 10 Gilbert 1< Highto-wei 24
Maddox 37 Turner 117 "TV ler 129

Cooks—Mangu m 38 May o 9 "
Wright 12 Branan .>,> Stewart 8^.
Abbott 7 Armistead 46 Wesloj o2
Mills 116 Wateis 3 Chastain 6?
Fmle> 3 Gilbert 1 Hightcrwei 18
Maddox 3.J Turner 80 Wier 79

College Park—Mangrum 133 Ma\o
44 \\ right 6 Bianan 81 Stewart
111 Abbott, 106 \rmi8tead 4o Wes
lev JO Mills 75 Waters 105 Chat,
tain _6 b inley 145 Ovilbert B5 High
tower lo Maddox U Turner 2o
Wier 23

MANGtJM
IN LEAD

3
60
IS

Edg^ewood—Mangum 4S Ma~vo
Wright 5 Branan _ btewart
Abbott 30 Armistead 39 Weslej,
Mills 63 Waters .20 C hastain i ̂
Flnle> i. Gilbert 32 Hightower 50
Maddos ~0 Turner 39 "W ler 5

Hapeville—Mangum 87 Mayo 96
Tft right o Branan 82 Stewart 10*
Abbott 108 Armistead 58 Wesley 19
Mills 47 Waters 139 Chastain ib
Finle^ 28 Gilbert 159 Hightower 35
Maddox, 19 Turner So Wier 6

East Point—Mangum 9§ Mayo 164
Wright 14 Branan 14b btewart 1JO
Abbott 182 Armistead 59 Weslej
38 Mills 212 Waters 59 Chastain
46 Finlej 164 Gilbert 137 High
tower 41 Maddox 20 Turner 99
Wier 40

Oak Grove—Mangum 70 Mayo 32
Wright 7 Branan 36 Stewart "o
Abbott 61 Armistead 21 Weslej 1
Mills 11 Waters 100 Chastain 11
Fmlej 0 Gilbert 80 Hightower S
Maddox 16 Turner 89 Wier 4

Peacntree—Mangum 3b Mayo
Wi ight, 1 Branan 11 Stewart
Abbott 11 Armistead 24 Wesley 10
Mills 38 Waters 17 Chastain 13
1 inlev 0 Gilbert 15 Hightower 16
Maddox 22 Turner 12 Wier 1

South Bend—Mangum 8" Ma> o
104 Wright 11 Branan 110 Stewart
71 Vbbott 105 \rrmstead 36 Wesle\
39 Mills 4o Waters 137 Chastain
29 Finlej 6 Gilbert 121 Hightower
40 Maddox 48 Turner 84 "W ler 16

69
34

JUDGE BARS REFERENCE
TO STANDARD OIL CO.

Oklahoma City Okla May 5—Hold
4ng- that such refeience could be onli
for the purpose of Arousing s>mpath\
In the minds of the jur> United States
Disti ict Judge Cotteral today forbid
counsel for the defense to make refer
ence to the Stanc«.rgl Oil corrpari^ in
statements to the jur> in the trial of
H H Tucker president of the Uncle
Sam Oil compan> and ten of his as
sociates who are charged with having
attempted to obstruct the department
of the interior in its administration of
the affairs of the Osage Indians in
Oklahoma

Judge Cotteral s i uling •& as made
when counsel for Tucker endeavored to
relate to the jury alleged persecu
tlon of Tucker bj the Standard com
pany as a result of the oil war in Kan
sas a decade ago Judge Cotteral poini
ed out that nothing had been shown
tending to invol\ e the Standard Oil
company in the present trial

The defense also failed today to have
ruled out evidence relating to tenta
tH e rules and regulations governing
the proposed leasing of Osage oil lands
promulgated bj the secretary of the in
tenor Counsel for the defendants ob
jected to the rules being declared pub
lighed and binding1 upon them Judge
Cotteral announced however that his
decision was not final and later he may
rule out such evidence

Three witnesses testified toda> The
evidence given was largely prellmlnaiy

FAMOUS "BETSY" POPE
MACHINE REINSTATED

A era Cruz Mav —(~V la GaUeston
Tf \a& Maj o )—The first fruits of the
lessons of the Spanish war ha\e been
made e\ident bj the military organi
za^jon of Vera Cruz by \merican
forces Those v, ho observed both
mo\ ements at close i arise sav there
is little room for cotrpanson JXone
of the confusion which attended the
embarkation at Ke\ West was found
in shipping- troops at Gil\ eston and
which tropical to-o. n t,till rinks TV ith
deed-^ of the bluejackets during the
street fighting, of April 1

Funston s bi igade trooped dpw n off
th^ir transports an arm\ fit for action
Thjose who nev^rl had aeen anj troops
but the diminutive barefooted ragged
Indians of the federal guard ijegarded
the Americans a? a lot of giant sol
diQr t j The ippe trance th^ equip
ment the whole effect of the landing1

foices was i surpn«e No nati\e be
lieved the t,nited States had troops
like that

The gallant deeds of the bluejackets
in the street fighting of Vprll _1 and
2- probably never wil l all be recorded
tferoisrn was too common to be noted
those days On the roof of the Terini
i al hotel near the water front En
sign Edward O McDonnell of the bat
tlet.hip Florida, was stationed w ith a
machine gun sputtering its leaden hail
tin ough the streets while the jackies
came up grinning under the fire One
b«, one the snipers picked off McDoi
nell s men and thej uent d o w n unti l

more than three fourth^ of his ciew
and force wis gone He would ha\e
been justified in abandoning his pogi
lion as untenable after losing half his
force but he stuck, to the gun himself
w th the aple men remaining

That s what onH a bo\ just out of
the na\al acadeim did baid Captain
Harrv McL P Huse Rear Admiral
Fletchers ch ef oCJstaff in relating the
storj

The jackies are only b o > & the a\er
Tge is 21 I am told that :>ome of
the Mexicans sa d If this is the vta\
these boys shoot TI hat will happen
when the men come down 9

The nails about the fighting /tone at
test to the stead> aim of the American
marksmen Mexican bullets cracked
the electric light, globes 20 feet up
shot out Second storv -windows bhipped
the Quaint old cornices but Booking
on the walls bi east high head higl
stomach high one finds the smooth
round perforations from the steel
jacketed bullets of the \merican rif le^

Three bluejackets at the end of a
street were conducti ig: a long langre
duel wi th snipers at the other end
Three" shots banged out a few sec
onds apart Bulls ej e announced
the fiist nackie bul l s e>e said tho
second bull s ej e chorused the
third Three snipers went hurtling out
of the ,balconies and into the street
beneath Such stories might be told
by the hour

RAILWAY TRACKS

ti:teen \im_i icans had been de
asams their v. ill at Metlabo>uc
the st**t of Fuebla about s»xt\
' on tu \pan Ihis mformatio
j?i\ en to the British consul at T

,ined
u 11

miles
v. is

xpan
American ref uget-s TV ho s i id th

i Mex i in authorities Ki^t is theii| rei
I son for holding the \m<*ric^no
! sirt, 10 assure the r &afet\ The
I i§h consul ha* \ \ u e l the pro\err

Campaign of Destruction to jPu\dmirSQBldl
&2? Aso1 reports^

- c , lis forming a special «?er\ice b q u U d i « . n
Be I n a U f f U r a t e a i * " tne uiiaer Admiral \\ mslo\v He did i ot

hnditatt, \\hat -«hip<: \voulii L e j t in
Americans Advance—Mayo j r
Wants to Se^ze Tampico

for th»s
the Pes M

I l i m p <

The man> motor fans of Atlanta
will be glad to learn that L fe Crane
diiver and owner of the famous Bet
&y Popf that has won so many of the
big motor meets held in the south has
been granted temporary reinstatement
by the American Automobile associa

Both Mr Crane and his automobile
were disqualified by the contest ccm
mlttee of the association back in Feta
ruary for hia participating in a race

I meet held in Birmingham September
29 1913

The meet was unsanctioned by the
I \ A A and the disqualification of
Ciane and Bets\^ at the time created
a sensation among the motor sports of
\tlanta, and looked for a time that
the affair wou'd bar Mr Crane and his
car from participating in the \tla,ntd.
\utomobile and A.cteasory association
anuual hill climb

Mr Crane felt much elated today
O"ver *he reinstatement foi it places
him and hia car in position to v in

' the much coveted troph> which lias
i been won b\ Crane and Bets for
' two successive meet^ and if he sue
ceeds baturdav which will make him
•winner for the third successi\e t me t
•wil l give him the permanent n\\ j
ership of the cup offered b> the local
association I

TWO-BATTLESHIP PUN
SUPPORTED BY HOUSE

'Little Navy" Men Are De-
feated by a Vote of

14S to 91.

"tt ashinjjton Maj. 't^-^The admims
tration s two battle*ttifp program for
next j ta r in the na\al appropriation
bill was sustained in the house today
-when the one battleship proposal was
•voted down 91 to 148 and a motion tc
strike o-ut the two battleship piowsion
was l e j e ted 41 to 152

^n amendment w as adopted appro
priating $400 000 for the purchase of
sites for high power wireless telegraph
stations to be located in Panama Call
forma Hawxn feamoa Guam and Pihil
ippines all the sites to cost not e\
ceeding ?I 000 000

Representative \V itherspoon of
Alississtpp charicterized the expcndi
l i re of $"800000 for two battleships

damna/ble graft Representative
Hob&on of \Iibama fa\ored an amend
ment foi constructing a auperdread
iought

democrat c Leader Underwood and
Republ can Leader Mann -with several
other prominent figures in the house
voted with the one ship advocates

T\ hen the house a/djoui ned the re
mainder of the building program was
pending with a motion by Repiesen
titu e Malier of 'New 1 rk that at least
one of the new battleships be con
s true ted in a nav y yard and one bj
Peprt tenta t ive Mooie of Pennsylvania
that botl contracts go to go\cinment
plants Hepersentativ es of districts in
in hi-ch pri\ate vards are located are
making a \igoiout. fight against these
propositions Representatives Jones of
\irginia sail the battelship ISew York
buil t at the Brooklvn Na\ > A ards cost
a. mill on dollars moi e than hei sistei
ihip the Te\as the pi oduct of a private
builder

Chairman Padgett of the naval com
mittee s i i d that on account of conges
t ion of work it would mean a delay of
at least a \ear to build the ghipjs in
so\ ernment \ai ds Consideration of
the bill w i l l he resumed Thursdav

PANCHO VILLA FIGURES
IN THE SENATE DEBATE

"v\ ashington Maj 5 —A resolution
ailing- upon President "Wilson for in

formation as to whether there is any
basis for the statement published to
da> that the president maj aid Pancho •
"Villa to become the next ruler of !
Mexico was introduced in the senate j
to la\ b\ Senator 1 ippitt of Rhode
Island The resolution under an ob
lection by benator Stone chairman of
the toreign relations committee went
over unt i l tomon ow

Senator Lodge endeavored to have
read into the record a biographical
sketch of \ ilia published In a L.on
don paper but Senator Stone cut him
off Senator Lodge pi oroised iC read
it later

I would like to ask the chairman
of the foreign relations committee-
said Senator Poindextei if th«re is
any truth in the statement that tl e
state department is preparing a life
of Pancho "Villa for the information of
senators

I have Reen such a statement in the
newspapers replied Senator Stone
and closed th<" incident

Senator Lod^re took t>»e floor la*ei
in the da% and read the I ondon new1-
paper article himself He said that
Mexico too is interested in the "in il
and that the t nited States in t u i n ia
intei ested in whoever becomes rulei
of Mexico

Pancho Villa s a candidate for hat
office said the scnatoi

The art icle iccited the t,are«*i »f
"Villa from his b rth to the i>i esent
time It portrav ed the constltutionil
ist Central as a K i t l e t of defense lest,
men a lobber a \ olator of woiren
and told of i umeroua atrocit es for
which it said \ ilia was lesponsible

I see It stated that the state de
pirtment ih prepai ing: a biog-raph^ f
Pancho "V ilia ind I offer these state
ments for its use said Senator Lodge

All the Bishops and Hundreds
of Delegates Gathered in

Oklahoma City.

Oklahoma Cit\ Okla Maj •> —
W i t h the arrna.1 of tonight s trains
the loster of delegates to the seven
teenth quadrennial conference of the
Methodibt K; iscopal church south
whi-ch will convene here tomorrow- to
be in session three weeks was prac
ticallj Complete Of the thirteen bigh
ops of the church all are in Oklahoma
( ity tonight with the exception of Bigli
op W R L-ambuth of Nashville Tenn
who is on a steamer bound for New
\ ork Bishop Lambuth will come di
rect to Oklahoma Citv when he lands
\mong the delegates are many women
and many moi e w ill attend as vis
itoi s

Bis hop Wilson of Baltimore the
senior bishop of the church well pre
side at the opening of the conv en tion
tomoirow The addresses of the bish
ops will be read committees organ
jzed ind the woik to bp taken up dur
ing the thiee weeks w ill be mapped
out at the opening session Tomorrow
night addresses of welcome to which
Bishop h. R Hendrix of Kansas Citv
will respond

The board of education met todav to
fornidllv discuss the report to the con
vention This committee w ill consider
act on to be taken in connection with
\ inrlerbilt umversiU over which the
supreme court of Tennessee has held
the church has no control

Bishop P Coyle of Birmingham to
night delivered a sermon at St Luke s
church where the conference will
meet

^\ i^h n-U n M"> •> —Inf n at on I
came f t om "Veil < ruz to tho vi u at I
PT tn ent todi\ t h ^ t t i Mexi 11 fed,
er^il t « .opb hi \e in i ed the sa i l i t l
tracH^ f om "S ^ra Cru? to ^Lexico C i\
m [jreparation for the destructi 11 f
the roid m th o-v ent th it tl \mo
can foi ccs attempt A mil th «ti the
capital ?

!S > con'jrm-^tion had beei iece v 0
of ipports that the ^a Prai Cisco
tor dgre on It e Inte Ocea \ r i iilro i|tl
had been dim ged

j The mines are T t p i r t e d I 1 e lo aled
f a half mile ap irt ai d Mex tan bol 1 ei s
ha\e beei det tiled to touch < ff th
fuses should host 1 t es evei tu IT

! These propirationb and the tin ow.
ing up of delen&*s which 11 e da 1\
making the position of the Mexitii
fedria! tzoops stronger ai e *-1 d t >
be a soutce of worrj to Uen i il 1 uns
ton ind t is untie: stood liat he w ild
•welcome urders to stn.rt for the Mex
can capital at 01 t-e

May » \\antn to Take Tamplco
Vdmn il Ma^ o at Tampico h is i i

formed the na^ department th it he
would ha\e no trouble in l iking Tarn

tco w ith hifa presei t forces a! d it
'as leai ned todai. that he h-vs more
ai once hinted in his dispat hos tl it

would bt id\ i able to t ke t,uch
.tion HL has now under h b torn
jand in addition to his fla£,s>hip the

Moines two cruiseis and a toi
pedo boat fleet of nine

Fir ng cont inueb dailv at Tampico
betw een constitutionalist and ftderal
fprces accordn g to a report trans
mltted from Admirtl M i > o b Adrniial
Badger toda; Heavv guns w ere
heard 3 esterdas morning" The steam
pr Camague% w Inch has arri~\ ed at
\ era Crut trom Tampico reports that
Mexican federal for es at the lat tei
port were icinforced bv 1 ^00 men list
week

Admiral Badger reported lo the na\ >
edpartment tod 11 the receipt of w ord
from the torpedo boat destroy er
Dra^ton at Tuxpan that Te ritonal
Minister Hacinda there hid ordertd
customs officers not to tlear or enter
any \essels f iom or to American ports
This order it was fur ther repor td
had been given to all ports in the
state of \ era Cru?

American* Detained

The Drajton also repoi ted that th r

D d e t He 1 u b i nd *>
tu c is I tclt e Mrs- E u t In,

( a r o m o i
( i l l
T t d 1
Off a w o r k

f ie
st
i p bo

1 1

PTO
T ie i i. I I c i n tt f I

tie-tr bet np: 1 •- i th
u i t h u i t H -i \ d Ir, 1
tee i pai I \\ e \ i t ^ -
foi i c i l l t V I/ H 1
O! t c i t i U I t 1 1

BUY " V O I R S I P P L I F S NOW I-OR

SHRINERS' WEEK
Special Pr i,es to Boirdms: T- ouscs

Finest Red Gravy 20 Ib Pail Pure

HAMS LARD
•b- 17lc $2.45

1*O POUNDS <f 4 f|n

CHICKEN FEED $1.89

Large Lemons
EVAPORATE*

MILK

sSs- Bacon Ib.lKc
No. IO Velva

SYRUP 44c
Governor'* Cup

Coffee1" 2 2Jc
Fancy White Bacon "--

fi? Pineapples B
Sewell Commission Co.

WHOIKSAIE ANI> KKTV1T

I 1 3-1B WHITEHALL ST.

TENNESSEE CYCLONE
LEAVES DEATH BEHIND On Sale at Rogers' 46 Stores

Town of Delina Wrecked—One
Person Killed and Two

Others Injured.

STEPS TAKEN TO BAR
"PINK BOLL WORM"

Nashville Tenn Mav 5 —In a r\
clone which struck Delina about lo
miles from Fa vet textile at an earlv
hour Tuesda\ morning Mrs Bird Me
Ree w as killed almost instantl> and
two other occupants of the house Mrs
ITaislip and Tames Luna were badK
though it is thought not seriously in
jured

The house was partlv wiecked and
Mrs McRee was blown from her bed
across the hjouse The chimney fell
at the same time and she was struck
bj falling brick Mr Luna was blo^\ n
oui into the road and Mrs Haislip wag
blown violently from her bed strik
ing the opposite w all At Tom Ri\ es
home the ohimnev and porch w. ere
blown awav and the residence of Mrs
Denham was also badly damaged

Trees were uprooted fences blown
down and many other damages of a
minor nature resulted

The path of the storm was quite nar
row and so far as can be learned De
lina was the only serious sufferer

INSTRUCTIONS SENT
TO MILITIA OFFICERS

vV ashmgton May 5 —Instructions to
militia 01 gamzations thi oughout the
country goveimng A possible moblliza
tion of the national g-uaid were mailed
to all militia officers by the war de
paitment todav The instructions cover
pai t icularl^ the financial operations
incident to mobilization and the meth
ods of securing' railroad transporta
tion

Under the regulations the loca
LJ nited States disbursing? officers
throughout the country would be aup
plied with funds to move tho militia
by the various department quarter
masters*

EVEN O'SHAUGHNESSY
1 ROBBED BY MEXICANS
' Xew Orleans "Vlav o —\fe\icans did
I not e\ en e\cept Nelson O Shaut?:hness>
I former Americaa charge it MexU o Citv

In preying upon American property
after the fall of \ era Cruz Pric
ticallv all of the bagg-age of Mr ind
Mrs O Shaughness^ waa stolen from
the special train Huerta provided for
the charge and his part> to transport
them to v era Cru? after he had been
handed his passports

The former charg-e amv ed todaj on
the gtinboat "iankton and early in the
daj he and Mrs O Shaug-hnts^v begran
a shopping tour to replenish their
wardrobes as they arrived with little
less than thev T\ore The party left
tonight at 9 3> foi v\ a^hmgrton

When shown a dispatch from \era
Ci uz saying that he had submitted to
Washington at the presidents request
a list of names of Mexicans who might
act as a council to take charge of the
government in the case of the downfall
of General Huerta Mr O Sha-ughnessy
sa d he knew nothing at all about it
He refused to discuss the Me1" can sit-
uation In any of its phases

"V\ ashington Mav *» —Fearing the '
intiodut-tion into the !_• nited States of

the pink boll \ \o im one of the moat
dangerous r >tton pests known the de
pat tment of agi iculture todaj announc
ed it would hold hearings Ma> 1" on
proposrri new QU irantines ^erainst the
insect Three distinct restrictive nieas
uies on account of the pink boll worm
are undei contemplation—one to lim
it the entrv and mai iuf icfu ie of for-
eign lint cotton to the norther i states
prohibi ing shipment of foreign lint
cottor i rom noi tl ei 11 states to the
soutli ind to restrict importations of
lint cotton fi jm any toreign counti y

The inconv eniencf that these me as
ures •would iu*?t mill ow ners depart
ment pxpei ts sa\ would be msignif i
c a n t compared v. i th the disastrous ef
fects that \v oulct be wrought should
the pest establish iiself r the south

The inject is tound n India the
Straita settlements Ceylon Burma Ger
man .bast Africa Ggj.pt and Hawaii
Since its introduction into h.gj pt about
ti\ e \ e 11 s ago its ravages have in
creased unt 1 in 1 <H 3 thev amounted to
more than ill other cotton insects com
bmed

To keep this insect out the de
pirtmei t ^a^s the bar ing of cotton t
seed has been found insuff icient for
numbers ot Infected soed are usuallj
found in the bales of 1 nt Since the
cotton f ie lds of the south are adja
cent to man \ of the so ithern cotton
mills the dangei from this infested I
seed is \ er\ great There is moi e j
o\ er e\ ei > i ca'-on to suppose that the I
pest would idor £ itself readilj to con I
di t iona in this xjountrj- f

The new quarantines w i l l keep ap
protimatolv "* <*o bales of c:g> ptian
cottoi f i oni. the southei u mills each
jeai This] loss can in gi eat meas
ure be supfclie 1 bj, special grades of
southei n coSton and whe ie Egyptian
cotton i1- i f-cessai ~v it still w ill be
possible to obtain the \ a i i i f i om north
ern establishments Thei o is in fact
reason to bwjieve that v, i thm a few
\ears Arizona will pioduce all the
Egyptian cofi,on needed to^ supply
southern milll

BARNES
Cash Grocery

7 E Mitchell St
Kingan's Sliced *»•»
Bacon, box . . . . ZoC
Pure Leaf Lard, ^^ — ^ -̂
No 10 pail . 9>i .1 9
Fresh Green "91/
Snap Beans qt . . . - f / z C
Fresh English
Peas, quart . . . OC
Safe Home Matches, _ ^
package 2 I C

One Match Safe free with
every purchase

MEATS
Lamb Stew, Ib .... 8c
Lamb Shoulder, Ib IDC
Lamb Chuck, Ib 12 i-2c
Veal Steak, Ib 250
Veal Chops, Ib . 2oc
Veal Roast, Ib .. 150
Veal Stew, Ib .. ioc
Pork Roast, Ib ... i5C'
Round Steak, Ib . 150
Pot Roast, Ib 12 i-2c
Rib Roast, Ib 150.
Fine Dressed Hens, Ib 201.
Buy your supplies now
They'll be higher next week

Electric Fan Time

Order It Now
We will rent you one
from now to November
1st for

&lj

The number is limited,
so do not delay0

Georgia Railway &
Power Co.

Phone 4945
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PLEA OF HUERTA
SPURNEDBY VILLA

Rebel Chief Flatly Refuses
to Aid in Fighting Ameri-
cans—Calls Huerta the As-

of Democracy.sassin

Torre.'n, Mexico, May 4—(Via Kl
Paso, Texas, May ».>—The answer or
General "Francisco Villa to a request
from Federal General Maas. in com-
mand of the Salnn-* sarrison, that
Villa join The federals in avenging the
American occupation of Vera Cruz,
.was delivered to the federal messen-
Kfr<5 today. '

General Villa refused absolutely to
ally himself or his men with the fed-
erals, and declared that the Huertistas
bad provoked foreign intervention for
their nwn ends.

General Maas' letter to Villa an-

nounced that Jn addition to occupying
Vera Cruz, the port of Salina Cruz bad
been seized by the United Statea forces
on April 23.

The M«»s tetter to VUla.
The letter follows:
"To General Franclscol Villa:,
"I have received instructions to noti-

fy the revolutionary chiefs that Amer-
ican intervention in Mexico is an ac-
complished fact. The United States of
the north have committed a grave of-
fense asainst Mexico by disembarking
troops In Vera Cruz, on April 21, ana By
taking similar action at Salina Cruz
two days later. This action consti-
tutes the intention of war and this is
the supreme moment to call on the
patriotism of all Mexicans to present
a united front and forgret our differ-
ences In the intense love of a country
of which we are possessed. We can
consider the enemy only as a foreigner,
who in the most unjust and Ignoble
manner has stepped upon the holy soil
of our fatherland.

"It is well known that the North
Aemricans, following the hypocritical
and undignified conduct which 'they
have used in all cases of intervention,
have, declared that they will not fight
against the revolutionists, but only
the American government, but it is
clearly to be seen that the conduct is
for no other purpose than tn keep us
divided and to make easier their con-
quest- As Mexican patriots we should
not permit foreign nations to mix in
our international affairs.

"We. therefore, call upon our brothers
to rally to the common cause for the

\

Dollar'* Worth of Gasolho
Used fey a VAN WINKLE TRUCK

Is Burnid up ID

NA/O IR K
Mort Than Half of Every Dollar's

Worth of Corn Eaten by a Horse
or Mule is Burnel up In

If you keep horses you MUST let them
play—but Van Winkle Trucks are made to
work—their only life is work, ,and work
makes profits for you.

. The incessant work of a Van Winkle
Motor Truck puts you in a position to take
advantage of the orders your competitor
loses on account of delayed deliveries.

It gives you the confidence and reor-
ders of your customers because of Prompt
Deliveries.

It puts money in your purse where the
old-fashioned horse takes it out.

The Van Winkle Motor Truck is the
Business Man's Salvation. Send for cata-
logue today.

i VAN WINKLE
I MOTOR TRUCK CO.

i I ISO Cand!er Bldfi. Atlanta, Ga.

\

ON YOUR

WAY

Out from under the burden
of business to enjoy the well-
earned outing.

This is the kind of an occa-
sion where your appearance
tells the story of your success.
Put on the uniform of prosper-
ity. Give yourself a double treat
by swinging out in a crisp new
Spring suit.

Real live clothes for lively
men is \vhat we are talking
about. Step into MUSE'S and
step into the suit that makes you
twice glad—once when you first
put it on in all its sparkling new-
ness and when, later, you realize
what long faithful service it has
given you. ^

$15 to $50
Remember next week

is Shriners' week

Geo. Muse
Clothing Company

defense of the national integrity. You
could not more nobly yield your posi-
tion than in the cause of all Mexico,
that we can march together on the in-
vading Yankees. I have such faith, in
your patriotism that I do 'not doubt

, that the forces of your command will
; rally to fight the invasion of the Amer-
j lean 3.

"I reiterate to you assurances of my
distinguished consideration.

"J. MAAS,
General in Chief of the Division of

the Bravo.
"Saltillo, April 28."

The Answer of Villa.
Genefal Villa's answer follows:
*'In answer to your letter of April

j!S,"in which, in- accordance with your
instructions, you invite me to march
with- you against the foreign invadors
of our country, I would say that I un-
ders-tand the conditions fully and also
the present diabolical machinations. I
know that as an accomplice, you took
part in the infidelity and treason of
February. 1913, (Madero's death.) This
Is perfectly well understood, and ou
should, know that we cannot pardon it
and also know that it will be the
cause of your ruin.

"I, therefore, give you this answer,
only because youi official request and
my answers are historical douiiients,
and I owe to posterity an explanation
of my conduct.

"I know that the Cientifloios. by vari-
ous processes, up to this time, have
sought to bring about North American
intervention in Mexico. It is known
•without doufct that the coming of the
Americans was desired and provoked
'by you. The manner in which vou have
excited internal troubles and then call-
ed on all Mexicans to help fight the
external troubles, ds clear to all the
world.

"General Huerta and you did not
enow much wisdom when you were
converted into instruments of the Clen-
tificos and brought about the assas-
sination of President Madero, Vice
President Pino Suarez. and other lib-
eral democrats, because you did not
realize that the blood of the heroes
•Who started the democratic movement
In 1910 would cause a civil -war that
would lead to your ruin.

"Xow you desire to provoke a for-
eign war to save yourselves from the
disaster coming from the civil con-
flict. i ou show even less wisdom
when you pile up mountains of ma-
chinations and lies which will crum-
ble about your ears.

"You have sought to make this
""ion Between yourselves and the con-
stitutionalists, who are under arms,
and with the pretext of a foreign war
you seek to arm many Mexicans whose
sympathies are not -with you, but
whose patriotism you expect to ex-
ploit. without reflecting that you are
about to arm a people wiho In justice
would chastise your crimes. These
same people, when they discover you
are an assassin of democracy, you
seek to win over by starting a war
against a foreign nation to sei v*» your
personal Interests and those of your
party. y

"It will soon be proven that the sa-
tanic declarations which you traitors
to the fatherland have made in stating
that we have formed a union with the
North Americans is a stupid assertion
which, will cost you your existence and
bring to your families an eternal
shame.

"The constitutionalists desire to do
all possible compatible with the ha-
tional -dignity to avoid a foreign war.
but If we are not able to avoid It we
will face two enemies, the powerful
stranger and th« depraved compa-
triots.

"For constitution and reform
"FRANCISCO VILLA.

"General In Chief."
Oilier Generals Refuse.

Chihuahua, May 5. — General Obre-
gor.. commanding the division of the
northwest, of the rebel army: Genei al
Pablo Gonzales, commanding the
northeast division; General Panfila No-
rena, commanding the central division:
General Ca-ballero, commanding the
besieging1 forces at Tampico, and oth-
ers, have refused proposals that they
unite with the Federals to repel an
American invasion.

MEDIA TORS TO MEET
AT NIAGARA FALLS

Continued From Page One.
day and for the first time It became
authoritatively known from them that
they considered the •whole range of
Mexican affairs as properly embraced
iji their work. Their reply to Carran-
za had made this clear, and while ex-
empting him from the mediation for
the time being. It still left the door
open for him to come into the proceed-
ings later.

At the war department It .became
clear that no advance at Vera Cruz
was intended, unless to repel attack,
but it was known that a definite
course of action had been outlined in
the event of a resumption of hostili-
ties at Vera Cruz, and the extension of
the campaign toward Mexico City. In
that event Major General Leonard
Wlood will be in supreme command
with General Funston directing the ad-
vance beyond Vera Cruz, and General
Charles B. Bailey, of the artillery, as-
suming: command at the base at Vera
Cruz- This arrangement, however, is
wholly in the line of preparedness and
signifies no present purpose of being
put Into operation.

The text of the mediators* note to
Car ran za, made public during" the day,
stated definitely for the first time that
all the difficulties which contributed
toward the present situation in Mexico
bear either directly or indirectly on
the solution o£ the pending conflict
between Mexico and the United States.
The mediators, therefore, announced
that "all these difficulties should be
made the subject of consideration in
the negotiations."

They also informed Carranza that
they considered a suspension of hos-
tilities as mdipensable to his partici-
pation in the mediation.
TEXT OP NOTE
SENT CARRANZA.

The text of" the note from the medi-
ating envoys sent yesterday to Gen-

eral Carranza withdrawing the invi-
tation for the constitutionalist repre- .
sentatlve to come to Washington to '
participate in the mediation was as '
follows:

"We have received your telegram in •
which vou are kind enough to tell us \
that you deem it inconvenient for the '
constitutionalist cause to suspend hos- •
tilties against General Huerta on the
ground that such suspension would only
accure to the benefit of Huerta and in
which, you declare that the internation-
al conflict between Mexico and the
United States for whose solution you
accepted our good office is independent
of the internal strife in that country.

"We consider this unexpected state-
ment as inconsistent w ith the Idea
which caused us to offer our good
offices. \Ve think that all the difficul-
ties which have contributed toward the
present situation in Mexico bear either
directly or indirectly on the solution
of the pending conflict between Mexico
and the United States. Consequently
we think that these difficulties should
be made the subject of consideration in
the negotiations for which successful
conduct we have deemed it indispen-
sable to suspend hostilities.

"Should you not deem it so. we would
be compelled In that case to withdraw
as inopportune our invitation for the
appointment of representatives of the
constitutionalists in such negotiations.

""We beg to assure >ou of our high-
est consideration."
HOPE TO SOLVE
ENTIRE PROBLEM.

The mediators are proceeding with
their general plans by w-htch they
hope to bring about a peaceful solution
of the ditferences between Mexico and
the United States. They consider it
essential that there be an avoidance of
hostile acts, and so long as there is
no resumption of hostilities they will
continue to feel that their efforts are
tending In the direction of a peaceful
settlement. i

Outside of the mediators some for-
eign diplomats took the view that the
elimination of Carranza and the limita-
tion of negotiations to amends for m-
dignjtles for American sailors and ma-
rines at Tampico and Vera Cruz would
be a step in advance. They pointed out
that President Wilson and Secretary
Bryan had stated that troops were sent
to Vera Cruz solely to redress these in-
dignities. If. therefore, the mediators
could furnish a formula for this re-
dress there was no reason, they de-
clared, why the troops should not be
withdrawn and the present crisis as be-
tween Huerta and the United States
ended. Other diplomats familiar with.
Kuropean procedure, when foreign ter-
ritory has been occupied, were doubt-
ful whether tihe troops, once at Vera
Cruz would or could be wi thdrawn un-
til a complete settlement had been ef-
fected.

The military situation is affected by
the diplomatic status. Carranza is
active against Huerta, while Huerta
has his hands fu l l in watching the
United States forces in Vera Crux. The
American forces will not advance while
hostilities are suspended, unless at-
tacked but even with the truce. Huerta
Is hesitating to take his troops from
Mexico City to mass them against Car-
ranza. Strategically, Huerta has the
United States forces marking time in
his forces, and the Cairanza forces
advancing1 in his rear.
DR. EDWARD RYAN
REPORTED SAFE.

During the day the state department
announced that Dr. Edward Rvan, the
American threatened with death, was
in the custody of the foieign minister
at Mexico City, but would be started
for Vera Cruz Thursday night on a
refugee train.

The question of the receipts of cus-
toms during ttie period of tjfcei American
occupation has been decided by the de-
cision to keep the receipts for interest
alleged to be pa> able from customs re-
CCThe' Mexican foreign minister today
off ic ipl ly notif ied the Spanish embassy
here, whlcili is in charge of the Mexican
affairs, of the appointment of the
Huerta delegates to meet with the
mediating envoys.

The dispatch said the three delegates
would be accompanied bv Raphael Ea-

uero as secretary of the mission
The* Colombian legation here today

announced that the Colombian senate
has passed a resolution deploring the
conflict between the United States ann
Mexico, and expressing warm wishes
for the success of mediation and for a
peaceful and lasting settlement of all
existing differences. The resolution
was communicated to the mediators.

RESCUED SAILORS
EXPLAIN MYSTERY

Continued From Page One.
was still adrift. The Franconia
cruised in search.

Survivors Suffered Terribly.
The survivors suffered terribly dur-

ing forty hours exposure In an open
boat. Their condition was so grave
that it was Impossible to set their
atoiy for several hours after they
were picked up.

Th« Columbian caught fire Sunday
-when 300 miles south of Cape Race.
Captain McDonald ordei ed the wireless
operator, James Drolian, to send out
calls for assistance, but a series of
explosions put the wireless out of com-
mission. It soon became evident that
the crew could not control the fire and
the order to abandon the ship was
-iven The men left the Columbian in
two beats. Chief Steward Matthews
wnq in charge of the hrst boat This
boS put away from the steamer and
fay-to for a time, but in the dense
invoke that surrounded the burning
vessel! the other, boat was not viable.
and the steward's boat finally drifted
fao/rt°lSirh?u«eermKs and of the fate
of Chief Steward Matthews the men
could say little when they were broujrht
onto the declo of the Pranconia.

Searching tor Others.
T-nofl and sleep were matters of first

consideration and altnoush sympathetic
passengers were ready with offers

STEWART'S S5i
Special for Today and Thursday Only

- We have consolidated for this sale about
thirty styles of Pumps, Lace and Button
Oxfords, 2 Eyelet and One-Strap Slippers,

Tan, white Canvas, Gun Metal andm
Patent—there are four hundred pairs of
excellent $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00 values-
most every size and width. Two days only
at One Forty-five the pair.

FRED S. STEWART CO.

25 Whitehall St.

of assistance to the shipwrecked ones.
Captain Miller, of the Franconia, saw
to it that'they were first given the re-
quired rest.

Having learned that another boat
with nineteen men, probably including'
Captain McDonald, still was missing
and supposed adrift. Captain Miller
ordered the Pranconia turned about on
a searching crume. No trace of the

second boat had been obtained late to-
night.

Those a-board the Franeoma are-
James Drohan, wireless operator: An-
tone I^las, carpenter; I\ ar 1\ ersoii l>oat-
swain's mate; Unguse Prinze, Jens Jen-
sen; A. Abelnick, quartermaster: Gus-
tav Schrvborn. donkey man; Thomas
Connor. Juri Lei and Arthur Brantik.
able seamen; Anthon\ COrdenese and

Bennett Mother, firemen,
\Vedeklnd. mo^^i^o.n i,t»\\

His Reason
<From The I.adiob' Hom
"So " said the visitor.

to become A ph> sician w
up "

"Yes. sir," said the \ out

and Frank

•I
,e Journal.)

->ou intend
•en \ou grow

h

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co.
NEW YORK PARISATLANTA

TheMerry May Sale of Muslin Under-
wear Brings Splendid Savings

Savings for all women planning their ward-
robes for the long summer.

Savings on exquisite trousseaux for June brides.
A clearaway of many odd lots of garments

slightly soiled from counter display and handling.

There are hundreds of women in Atlanta today who will attest the fine
facts of this sale. They came, they saw and they bought, for the very good
reason that values were as great or greater than they expected. And now
for another day.

Petticoats
At 490, a muslin petticoat

with scalloped flounce, ma-
chine embroidered.

At soc, a muslin fitted pet-
ticoat with hemstitched hem.

At 950, a heavy cambric
petticoat with double panel.

At ggc, featuring the light
dotted Swiss flounces.

At $1.25, dainty, narrow
petticoats, with flat flounces
of laces and embroideries.

Drawers
At igc, were 250.
At 390, were 750.
At 480, many s p l e n d i d

values.

Gowns
At 480, a dozen styles.
At 6gc, were $1.00.
At 8gc, were $1.25 and

$1.50.
At g8c, twenty-five .styles.

Princess Slips
At 7gc, were $1.25 to $1.75.
At g8c, new values certain-

ly—flounces, yokes and arms
trimmed with Baby Irish
laces.

At $1.25, the new open-
front princess slips, fitting
loose from shoulders and
full at waist, embroidery and
lace-trimmed, slashed skirt.

Corset Covers
At 35C, \\ crc 501-
At 480, f u l l f r o n t s ami

semi-fitt ing hacks, camisole
effects,

Camisoles
At 8gc, $1-25 camisoles of

lace and crepe de chine and
ribbons; small sixes only;
pink, light blue and white.

Bridal Sets
At half-price, French .sets

and American made sets, t \ \o
and three pieces. A rare op-
portunity for June brides.

A Sale of Tailored Linen Waists
At $1.95 At $2.00 At $3.95
Were $2.95 & $3.50 Were $4.50 & $5.00 ftcre $6.00 & $T.50

Such waists as every woman needs at this season.
They are waists for service — tubbing does not hurt them.
We call them linen waists — but also there are madras and dimity waists

among them — all white — some with stiff collars and cuffs, others with the
low turn-back collars and cuffs.

Choose from those perfectly plain but for a few tucks, and those with
richly embroidered fronts and trimmed with Irish crochet laces. The reason
they are so reduced is because they are a bit crumpled — but one laundering,
and a new waist.

Two Waist Novelties Just Unpacked
$2.25 $4.95

Aii airy China Silk Blouse — loose,
summery, cool. The collar is a small
pointed sailor affair, half-length
kimono sleeves, shirred cuffs,, hem-
stitching in sleeves and front panel.

Made on an elastic belt!
Made without hurt. White, mais

and light blue.

A fresh, dainty waist that com-
bines the service of linen and the
vogue for colors in blouses. The
fabric is a light linen lawn, and it
comes in flesh, Copenhagen and niais.
Cut low at the neck, with a double
notched collar that lies flat. Long
sleeves with pointed turn-back col-
lars. A novelty you will like.

'SPAPERI

Distinctive Styles in Separate Skirts
Silk Skirts, Woolen Skirts

Look upon this as a display of the new styles.
Separate skirts have been pronounced by those in high authority as

"good"- this spring.
And this display is composed of those styles in highest favor.

Silk Skirts $13.50 to $18.75
Moires and taffetas.
One of the new notes is the long tunic that extends almost to the bot-

tom of the skirt. Sometimes it is ruffled — and is cut back from the front
waist.

Another novelty is the wide tucked girdle and square peplum at the
back.

Then there are many variations of the bouffant styles and the tiered
effects.

In all, an authentic display.

Woolen Skirts $5.75 and Upwards
Smartness here! \ .
Bold plaids in colors, in black and white, bluo and white, brown and

white, beautifully tailored into lines of the new silhouette. With these are
novel ratines in dark colors and plaids.

The New Phonograph Store is ready with Victor and
Sonora Machines and Victor and French Records

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co.
_™. NEWSPAPER fi fi C H 1 V I
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MORAL OF THE BOND ELECTION.
The Greater Grady Hospital bond issue

failed in yesterday's election.
Two morals can be drawn frc/m the elec-

tion:
(1) That the overwhelming majority of

the roters of Atlanta realized affirmatively
the importance of the improvement.

(2) The farce of the principle that
makes an important bond issue contingent
upon the votes of dead men, absent men, or
bushwhackers too cowardly to come out
into the open, but whose deliberate absence
from the polls was equivalent to a vote
against the issue?

With reference to the first point, it is
emphatically true that the people of Atlanta
never/yet made up their minds to secure an
improvement but what they have been suc-
cessful in the end. In the current instance,
Greater Grady received an overwhelming
majority of the votes cast. Considering that
the registration is nearly 15,000, It may be set
down that the vote yesterday was an over-
whelming affirmation of public sentiment
regarding a bond issue to enlarge Grady.
Had the question been decided by voters
participating instead of voters registered,
the bonds would have triumphed.

As it is, the vote of yesterday forecasts
that it is only a question of time, a few
months, perhaps, before the bonds will be
authorized under even the difficult and
clumsy two-third^ of the full registration
provision prevailing.

There is now pending a proposal for a
constitutional' amendment requiring that a
bond issue shall be validated by two-thirds
of the votes cast, rather than two-thirds of
the votes registered. This will provide
ample margin and ample guarantee against
UIP abuse of the bonding function. It will
put a premium upon the sort of citizenship
v ith interest enough in public affairs to
come cut and vote. It will discount the
sort of citizenship too indifferent to the
public welfare to vote, or willing to "snipe"
negatively by Staying at home.

After all, while the result is not as the
city hoped, it is gratifying in the tremen-
dous percentage of the vote cast in favor of
the bonds. It means that the city will yet
F,et what it wants.

"TAINTED MONEY" IDIOCY.
The senate the other day anticipated the

silly season by reviving the prehistoric con-
troversy over "tainted money."

The battle raged around an effort to cut
ofl Rockefeller donations tor farm demon-
stration, and boll weevil extermination in
the south.

A few excitable senators declared the
millions thus spent were "soiled by the
blood of the men and -women of Colorado,"
and phrases of a similar hectic hysteria—
all of which is arrant rubbish.

Senator Martin, of Virginia, had the
right angle when he said lie would be glad
to see half of Rockefeller's money spent for
developing his state. If the fortune were
illegally accumulated, he said, there was a
law to punish the man or men culpable.

The incident in the senate reminds us
that we are yet suffering a "hang-over" from
the era of the muck-raker, the sobsquadder
and the solve-it-while-you-wait faddist.

If every dollar, shekel, shilling, mark or
franc in this world that ever has been or
ever will be "tainted" should be called in,
the currency systems of civilization and,
with them, civilization itself, would go out
of business.

Trace the lineage of the most honest
njan back far enough and he gets to Adam,
who was a pretty tough sinner, according
to the standards of his day.

Trace the lineage of the dollar in your

"jeans" and at some stage of its wanderings
it is likely to have touched hands with some
sort of wrong.

The best way to purge "tainted money'
is to sanctify it to good uses.

We do not know of worthier purposes
tnan farm demonstration, which is increas
ing the fortunes and happiness of millions
or efforts to exterminate the boll weevil
directed in the same general channel.

As for the other great social foundations
providing for research work to ameliorate
disease, as well as to cure crime and civic
inefficiency at their sources—It would be
nothing short of a calamity if the "tainted
money" howlers wrought their destruction

What this country needs is a thorough
baptism of sanity, a return to reason, and a
rejection of the doctrinaires who infest it
more sorely than a plague of locusts.

All of these colossal fortunes, being now
returned in part and intelligently to the
people, came originally from—the people!

The reasoning that would check this
voluntary working out of the law of restitu
tion is about as blatant an exhibition ol
sophistry as ever taxed a country's tolera-
tion.

THE SIGN OF THE TAG.
Tomorrow is Tag day.
Tag day can accurately be called the

"Annual Festival of the Atlanta Kiddies
Looking for a Square Deal in Life."

The proceeds of the tag sales go to the
support of the free nurseries and allied
kindergartens conducted under the super-
vision of the Sheltering Arms society, of
which Mrs. W. S. ElUitx is president.

Placed at strategic points in the indus-
trial sections of the city, the nurseries take
care of the babies, from morning to night-
fall, of the mothers who must go forth to
earn or help earn a living.

Without the kindly intervention of the
nurseries, the children would either go
neglected or the family income, scanty
enough at best, would suffer by forcing the
mother to remain at home.

The kindergartens take care of the
children below school age.

With both the kindergartens and nur-
series, the work is the highest type of con-
structive human conservation.

They are intelligently operated factories
lor giving to thousands of little bodies and
minds the healthy and proper start m life.

The institutions are not to be viewed
as simply eleemosynary or philanthropic.

They are among the best positive and
direct Investments Atlanta can make.

Whatever tends toward self-supportiBg
and efficient citizenship is a financial and
ethical asset to the community.

And these free nurseries and kinder-
gartens are proven influences of this na
ture.

For several years now, the gentle-
spirited Atlanta women underwriting this
movement have depended solely on the pro-
ceeds from Tag day to finance it.

They call upon Atlanta at no other time
during the year. They give each citizen
the opportunity to co-operate. Whether it
is a penny or a fi-ve-dollar gold piece you
give for a tag, >ou are a partner in these
laboratories for giving human life the proper
twist.

The sales tomorrow should assume rec-
ord proportions.

THE NEXT CURRENCY STEP.
President Wilson has taken the next step

toward the installation of the new currency
system by the appointment of the federal
reserve board. The appointees, as an-
nounced, are men of singular aptitude.

It Richard Olney accepts, he will be a
tower of strength and conservatism.

Paul Moritz Warburg, member of the
great banking firm of Kuhn, Loeb & Co,
will bring to the deliberations of the board
an encyclopedic knowledge of practical
financial problems.

Harry A. Wheeler, of Chicago, is a man
of vast experience in large commercial and
financial operations.

W. G. P. Harding, of Birmingham, pres-
ident of the First N'ational bank of that
city, is foremost among the bankers in the
south.

Dr. A. C. Miller, ot San Francisco, is an
international authority on finance and
economics.

These men, with Secretary McAdoo and
Comptroller John Skelton Williams, will
compose the board. Whether they all ac-
cept, or whether the membership shifts, the
president has shown a gratifying breadth
and wisdom in his choice.

A few days ago Secretary McAdoo was
quoted as saving that the new currency
system should be in operation by August.

It is to be hoped such will prove the
case. The distinct advantage in early or-
;anization and installation is that the money

system of the country will be on a sound
but adjustable basis to meet the strain of
the business revival in the fall.

Among the first duties of the reserve
Doard will be to hear the protests against
the selection of regional "bank centers,
from the best advices obtainable, this proc-
ess wil l be little more than perfunctory,
and will not materially delay the installa
tion cf the system with changes in the plans
ol the organization committee.

TOO GOOD TO BE TRUE.
Advices from South Carolina are to" the

effect that Governor Blease has lost the
first technical skirmish in the senatorial
contest to Senator E D. Smith, forfeiting
ven his own county.

Perhaps it is too much to hope that the
results in this first test offer an omen of the
ultimate result.

It is possible that the prognostication of
a Blease victory, unstable as is everything
having to do with politics, may be ill-
founded. . ,

AH that the patriotic sentiment of South '
Carolina, and the friends! o£ the state out- j

If t* tke Bills.

I.

He heard it in the singing
rills:

"Up to th« hills!"
' In song of twilight whip-

poor-wills:
"Up to the hills!"

Clad in the beauty of the
spring:

The dreaming valley seemed to sing.
And still he heard the echoes ring:

"Up to the hills!"

II.

Ont of the shadows of the night
"Up to the hills!"

Crowned as with everlasting light-—
The star-«emmed hills!

And still that cry rings high o'er all—
From cabin-<loor to palace wall;
Forevermore that clarion-call:

"Up to the hills'."
* * * * *
Hard Maxima.

Once in the swim, keep kicking. It's
better to drown than holler for rope.

Thank the Lord for your -burdens; they
give you an excuse for boasting of your
strength.

When there are no more rivers to cross
you are in g-reat danger of election to the
Has Been fraternity.

After you have danced, pay the fiddler
with such eood grace that he will feel that
he has earned his money.

1300D-BYE.1
PEDRO,THE
AMERICAN}
HAVE

LOCATED
US!

bong o- the Road.

Joi dan is the hard road to tra\ el.
But grind down the trouble with the gravel

An' w e l l all reach home
An' the honey in the comb.

So, grind do~w n the ti oable with the gravel!

II.

Riddle af ter riddle to unravel.
But keep the torch a-burnin ' as vou travel.

An' it's home we'll meet
Where the honej's drippm* sweet,

So, grind down th_e trouble with the gravel!
* * * * *

In Calm Content.
According to Folger McKmsey, the poets

want but a small portion of the earth:
' Into the quiet let me pass,
Shadow of tree and green of grass.
Content hav ing naught to hav e all—
That is, the green of the country way,
The sea and the rippling stream,
The sun and moon and the singing stars,
The glory of the little children at play,
The quiet hill, with a place to dream,
And a vine, perhaps, on the garden wall.
And some few kisses, and many scars,
And mornings fresh w i t h the April dew,
Roses, in arms of the rose, and you "

* • * * *
i "Before and \fter."

Just how Father felt long afterwards is
told m this little story credited to The Cin-
cinnati Enquirer:

"Daughter found an old love-letter that
Father had written to Mother when they
were court-ing. Daughter copied the letter,
signed a man's name to it and mailed it to
icrself. Then she showed it to Father, and

he nearl\ busted a lung denouncing the
dog-wazzled, ding-busted, fat-headed idiot
who would dare write such a mess of silly,
sickly hog-wash to any girt "

Drifting M Ith Dreams.
Now your soul is dnftm'—drift in' far away
"With, ev erv singing wind that waves the

red blooms of the May.
Far through snow v gatewaj s of summer-

c lottds ; ou yew
The windows where the angels are wav in*

hands at >ou

Comes the sweetest whisper
Thr i l l ing- from above.

"Life now is dreaming
On the breast of Love

Lulled b> the music of birds and singing
streams.

Dr i f t , d r i f t foi e\ ei. Soul—with the dreams!
[n a realm of roses hear the world's heart

beat.
a> time Is di eam-Ume and dream-time is

sweet' '

A n d »>\ ermoi e tha t whipper
Thrilling from abo\ e

• L i f e now is d reaming
On the b i ras t of IjO\ e"

The Home Philosopher.
Asked to g-iv e a definition of "philoso-

phei." t he thought fu l , practical, youngster
aid

"I d u n n o w h a t i t is myself, but ma says
,t s a man w h o Mts m a easy chair on the
'rant porrh , s rnok in ' his pipe an' aaym* how
.he government orter run the -country while
Ins wife does the famil j wash."a • * -i *

Expert Opinion.
"Sippin* m i n t iulep& ib fashionable. ' said

the (olunel . ' but it's a slow, all-day business.
to m\ L h m U i n ' , besides, it i-'aly seems a pity
to drow n a good ai tide of whisky in bu
much water " * * * * *

Out o* Reason.
Dey ain't1 no one so out o' reason ez a

fisheirnan in de lazy season; he go ter sleep
by his empty cup, an' blame de fiah w'en
dey ivaUea him up. Oh, de grass kin take
tic cotton an' co'n:—don't "sturb de sleep of
de fisherman bo'n'

sidq of South Carolina, can hope is that
the people are at last awaking to the way
in which this noisome mountebank is libel-
ing them. There are indications that his
latest "coup" in losing South Carolina the
southern military encampment by bis slap
stick feud -with the war department haa
lessened his strength materially.

South Carolina would do itself and the
nation a service if it repudiated Blease
and Bleaseism.

Independence.
BT GEORGE; MATTHKW ADAMS.

It is within the solitary confines of a
man's own Self—wholly apatrt from the
Crowd-;—that he is able to set up and wholly
garrison his citadel of Independence.

Practically all our thinking and acting
is colored to some degree or other by the
unconscious noting- of the things that are
transpiring- in the great Crowd, living all
about us.

It is as important for an individual to
have his Declaration of Independence as for
a nation.

It is solely apart from all confusion an-d
babbling of voices that a man separates his
own constructed ideas and builds from them
an attitude of Independence that is able to
make him strong, fearless and unbeatable.

Tou are wnat you are, and if you asser!
it with no uneven voice, the world will ac-
cept the fact as final that you are individu-
ally Independent.

But Independence is not Stubborness nor
is it careless, unthinking Isolation.

In dependence Is the mastering of al
> ou are, placing side by side with what
other people are able to give you—this to-
gether "with >our intention that Independence
is for you in every thought and action and
a determination on your part to build your
little cycle of life among the other little
cycles of life that go to make up the on>
Great Cycle of life.

So it is for you to construct from the
simplest duties and experiences of every day,
the essence of the best that makes for In-
dependent action and Independent living.
And if you succeed in this, you need have no
worry when the time comes for you to
answer the question—"What shall I do
next?"

Why All England Is Upset.
(From Leslie's.)

"If the south has the right to demand
autonomy, the north has an eo.ua! right to
insist on its desire to remain under the
Union." This striking- sentence reads as if
it miglit have been taken from some old
newspaper files in the period just preceding
our civil war. It Is actually taken from an
editorial comment on the Ulster situation by
the London Spectator. "While the United
States had to KO through the stress of a
great civil strife to keep its states in the
union, it seems strange that Great Britain
should now be facing possible rebellion from
a part of Ireland that insists upon sticking
by the mother country. The majority of
people in the north of Ireland do not want
home rule, but are determined to remain
directly under the Imperial parliament even
if they have to fight for the privilege. Should
the Irish home rule bill become a law, Ulster
stands readv to repudiate and resist it

Ireland is divided on the question of homo
rule by economic as well as religious con-
siderations. Protestant Ulster, rich in in-
dustries, opposes an Irian parliament in which
Roman Catholic and agrarian Ireland would
be in control. Upon Ulster would fall the
principal burden of maintaining a separate
parliament and government for Ireland, and
Ulster is perfectly satisfied with the govern-
ment as now constituted.

That the government has blundered
throughout its home rule program, that it
has underestimated the opposition of Ulster,
and that It never will be able to coerce Ul-
ster to submit to an Irish parliament, are
some of the conclusions that become more
and more evident as the controversy pro-
ceeds

The blunders of the government in its
home rule program reached a climax in a
move to have a mili tary and naval demon-
stration to overawe Ulster. Immediately
General Gouch and a number of other offi-
cers of the aimy declared that they would re-
sign rather than take up arms against Ul-
ster, and the vacillating government then
made the colossal blunder or retaining them
in the army on their own terms. "Shall the
army rule England?" immediately became
the issue of the hour When John Ward, a
labor member of the house of commons, de-
clared that the issue was whether parlia-
ment was to make the laws "absolutely with-
out interference from the king or the army."
a remarkable demonstration of hostile criti-
cism was aroused against the throne.

Excitement increased when Secretary of
War Seely and Sir John French, chief of
staff of the army and Adjutant-General
Ewart tendered their resignations because
the government disavowed assurances they
made to army officers.

The Demagog and the Mob.
(From Leslie's.>

"A mob kiplls the wrong man" was flashed
in a newspaper headline lately The mob is
an irresponsible, un th ink ing mass. Jt al-
ways destroy s but never constructs It
criticises but never creates

Utter a great t ruth and the mob wil l
hate jou . See how It condemned Dante to
exile. Encounter the dangers of the un-
known world for Its benefit, and the mob
will declare you crazy. It ridiculed Cplum-
bus, and for discovering a new world the
mob gave him prison and chains.

Write a great poem to th r i l l human hearts
with pleasure, and the mob will allow j ou
to go hungTA, The blind Homer begged
bread through t he streets. Invent a ma-
chine to save labor- and the mob will declare
> o u it<3 enem> Less than a hundred years
ago a furious rabble smashed Thimonier's
invention, the sewing machine.

Build a steamship to carry merchandi&e
and accelerate t i a^c l and the mob will call
you a fool A mob l ined the shores of the
Hudson river to laugh at the maiden at-
tempt of "Fulton's Follv." as the> called
his little steamboat.

Emerson says. "A. mob is a society of
bodies voluntarily bereaving themselv es> of
rrason and traversing its work. The mob
is man volunta r i ly descended to the nature
of the beast Its fit hour of activity fs
night Its artions are insane, like its whole
constitution. It persecutes a principle—it
would whip a right It would tar and feath-
er just ice 'by in f l i c t ing f u e and outrage upon
the houses and persons of those who have
these." Much t ru th in a few words.

The spirit of t he mob stalks abroad in
our land todav Kverv week qfiv es a fresn
v i c t i m to its mal ignant crv for blood Theie
n ere 48 persons kil led by mobs in the United
States in 1!»13, 64 in 1912 and 7L in 1911.
Among the 48 last >ear was a woman and a
chi ld Tw o v ictims w ere proven innocent
after their death

In 39P B. C a demagog appealed to the
popular mob to hav e Socrates put to dr ath
and he was sentenced to the hemlock cup
Fourteen hundred > ears -afterward a. dcma-
KOg appealed to the popular mob and all
Euiope plunged into the Holy Land to kill
and mangle the heathen. In the seventeenth
century a demagog appealed to the ignor-
ance of men and twenty people v, ere exe-
cuted at Salem. Mast*. within six months for
witchcraft. Two thousand years ago the mob
yelled "Release unto us Barabbas." and Bar-
abbas was a murderer'

The demagog is the leader and instiga-
tor of the mob. He appeals to the passions
and ignorance of men. Hie stay will not
be long, for he fills the land with discord,
but he never fills a pay envelope.

Smallest Coin in the World.
(.From The London Chronicle >

Talk of "small change" recalls the small-
est coin in the woi Id. It cjrculates in the
Mala> Peniilaula, is simpl\ a thin wafer made
from the retinous juice of a tree and has
current v alue of 1-10 000th of a penny. In
the southern parts, of Russia 1ftie peasants
use a coin of such small value that a quarter
of a million of them are worth no more
tlian o slullins. The old Japanese mouseng-
was worth 1,224th of an English penny In
Portugal the reis 13 t h p lowest stnndaid of
value, but no 1 reis piect,& are coi ned \ 3
rcis piece is equivalent to l--IOOths of u u i
penny.

)AILY
[STATES POLITICAL GRIND

LETTERS AATD TELEGRAMS CONTIMJE
TO POUR IN ON HUGH DORSEY

"What is Hugh Dorsey going to do?"
This is the question one hears in the lob-

bies ^of the hotels and wherever politicians
gather to swap yarns or make predictions
regarding the politics of the state. Tou
hear the question on all sides, but you do
not g-et. any definite or convincing answer
You can hear all kinds of conjectures, but
no one seems to speak -with anything like
authority for Mr. Dorsey.

''As the days pass, Mr. Dorsey's mall is
steadily increasing. Not a day but that he
receives letters and telegrams urging him to
enter the race for governor, or to oppose
Hoke Smith for the senate.

The Dorsey boom materialized some weeks
ago and it lias gained ground in the most
surprising fashion until it is today some-
thing to be reckoned with. The present can-
didates for governor fully realize this fact.
In their trips to various parts of the state
they have heard of it: they have- read of it
in the country papers and they would like
to know just what Mr. Dorsey intends do-
ing

Some days ago a reporter for The Consti-
tution called on Mr Dorsey and asked him
if he was going to seek other political hon-
ors. He only ami led and said: 0

"Well, I know nothing about it. It is true
that I am getting many letters and some
telegrams urging me to rup, but I am too
busy to think of such matters at present
I am extremely grateful to my friends, but
I cannot commit myself at this time."

In south Georgia where Mr. Dorsey has
many friends, his name is beine rae'htloned
almost as often as here In Atlanta.

There is always interest about uncer-
tainty and t3ie two uncertain factors m
Georgia politics today are Hugh M. Dorsey
and Joseph M. Brown. They are close per-
sonal and poli-tical friends. Governor Brou n
appointed Mr. Dorsey to his present position
and it can safely be stated that if Mr.
Brown should offer for any office Mr. Dorse>
would not oppose him, but would stand
aside and give him his heartiest support

1>«. 1,. G. HAJRDMAJtf IN THE CITY;
WILL MAKE TOUR OK THE STATE

Dr \j, G. Ha-rdman. of Commerce, one of
the three openly avowed candidates for
governor, spent Tuesday in the citj. Dr
Hardman's headquarters 13 at present in
Commerce, but a little later on he *vill open
up headquarters in this city. He has been

to man> parts of the state and feels \en
much encouraged.

"I am going to devote all my energies to
this campaign, I have turned all my busi-
ness affairs over to others to look after and
from now on I shall visit as many counties
as possible. I have already been to about
twenty counties. Only about 100 more work-
ing days remain between now and election
but I shall cover as much territor\ as P-IS-
sible in that t ime "

AFTER ONK MONTH OF CAMPAIGN
GOVERNOR SLATOK IS ENCOURAGED

Governor John M Slaton's campaign for
the United States senate was one month old
Monday. In looking over the past t h i r t \
days he feels very much encouraged at the
reports that have come in thus far

He has received letters from e* ery countv
in the state—about 3,BOO letters in all. This
is> just about one-half as many letters us h%»
received during the entire four months of

his campaign for governor in 1912 As the
days pass, his mail is steadib Increasing
and b\ the end of Mav the proportion of i n -
crease is expected to be much larger Let
ter& are now com ins: in a t a rate of over
100 per day. Of the number of letters re-
cf-n ed the proportion of unfavorable ones is
about two per cent.

Up io the present t ime reports indicate
tha t 300 (ounties are favorable to Governor
Slaton He and his friends consider the
showing thus far a most gratifying one

POLITICAL HEADQUARTERS LOCATED
ALL OVER THE STATE OF GEORGIA

Time was T* hen, if a man ran for a stata
house office, about the first thing he did -*aj
to establish, political headquarters in At-
lanta. That day seems to have passed.

Up to the present time the only tw o
avow ed candidates who have their head
quarters here are Governor John M Slaton
and "Warren Grire. attorney general, -who is
a. candidate ta succeed himself Both are
conf ining their campaigns to sending out le t -
ters and both are apparently satisfied wit h
the results they are receiving from this
method Neither w ill have time to go on
the s tump

Maoon is headquarters for three candi-
dates—Judge Nat E Hai ris, Thomas S. FP!-
der and John R Cooper. Hardman's head-
quarters is at Commerce: Anderson's is at
Savannah a-nd Hardwick at Sanders\ f i l e So
it TA ould seem that -while we are going to
have a warm political season. Atlanta wi l l
be n o t h i n g l i h o the hotbed it fo rmer ly was

GOOD WOMEN OF ATLANTA
WHO WILL MAKE TAG DAY

Tomorrow, Atlanta people will make their
contribution to that most cornmendable in-
stitution—the day nurseries, under the di-
rectorship of the Sheltering Arms societ>,
of which Mrs. TV'. S. Elkin is president.

The price of a tag is what you choose to
give, the donations last year ranging in
proportion from one cent to $3,000,

Remember that fifty cents keeps a child
in the day nursery a week. During that
time the child is given two meals a daj ,
given medical attention if neccssarj, Xept
clean and furnished with clean clothes i t
necessary.

For twentj-five cents a child can be kept
a week in the nursery kindergarten, wthich
includes training1 and one meal a day.

Through the fund raised Tag day, the
Sheltering Arms society is enabled to main-
tain the different day nurseries in which
there is an average daily attendance of 200
children.

They are the children in many cases of
mothers who work out of the home, in order
to help maintain the children, and if not in
the nuiseries the children would have l i t-
tle chance to become a part of good ciliaen-
ship. In the vicinities where the nurseries
and kindergartens center, there ai e few
cases of petty offenaes. and the little ones
who go from the nurseries and kindergar-
tens into the public schools are among the
best pupils.

The Ladle* In Charge.
The ladies who will sell tags, and the

places they will be tomorrow, follow.
Georgian Terrace, Mrs. C. R. Atchison,

Marshall's pharmacy. MIS.S Mary Dull, ila-
Jeatic hotel, Mrs. S. T. Marat t; Aragon hotel,
Mrs. Charles Godfrey, "WlnecofC hotel, Mrs.
Genev ieve Meeker; Candler building, Mrs
St Elmo Massengale, Piedmont hotel. Mrs
J E Hickev and Mrs. C. A. Sisson, Peach-
tree and Auburn, Mrs. R M. Jones; Damol's.

n Peach tree, Miss Deca Dougherty; Xun-
nallj 's, at Edgewood avenue, Mrs John
Moody. Schaul and May companv. Mrs Ed
Van Winkle, Elkin Drug companj, FIVP
Points. Mrs. Een Phillips and Mrs. M. C.
KaTTn", Fourth National bank, Mrs. \Vilmer
Moore, Kimball house, Mrs. Rlx Stafford,
Peters building, Mrs. J H. Lewis, Geo Muse

Clo th ins com pan \, Mrs "William V McMtl -
Itin, A t l a n t a Na t iona l bank, Mrs J Fr^nk
Moadoi Bi own and Allen's. Mrs Reed Hob-
son, Jacobs', on Marietta. Mrs Charles Nor-
then. Nunna l lv ' s . on Whitehall, Miss Marion
Atchison. Rich Brothers company, Mrs.
James Hun te i . Keely companx. Mrs Boiling
Jones, Davison-Paxon-Stokes company. Mis.
Fred Pa, ton. ChanVberlin- Johnson- DuBose
companx Mis Hob Alston. High's, Mrs. M
F Car l in , Bramicn Drug companj. Mrs
John Ijsi-w, sho old Y. M C A Corner, Mrs
H. M Ashe. Kquitable building, Mrs Harrv
Ha r man , Kim bo 11 house, Mrs I.,eo Jordan .
Palmer s drug fa to re, Mrs Frank \Vest un-
ion dcput, .Mrs. W O. Mitchell: courthouse
and state capi tol , Mrs J L Dxkes, Jacobs,
on Marietta. Mrs M Greer, Fulton National
bank, Mrs Macon Martin, Third National
bank bu i ld ing , Mrs A McD Wilson, Jr ,
Empire bui lding. Mrs L, C. McKmne> . Bras-
el ton Drug company, Mrs. R, O. Ker l fn ;
city hall. Mrs. \V E Beckham, Gas and Elec-
tric buildmp;. Mrs. Arthur Pew. Sharp's drug
store. Miss Mary Barn well: Ansley hotel,
-Mrs. Dudley Cowles, po<5tof£lce. Mrs. H. M.
Wood (5ran t bu11 dIug-, Mrs. J R Gresham .
Consti tution building-. Mrs Marx. Wolford;
American National bank, Mrs. TV", H. Kiaer
and Mrs R F Maddox; Mitchell street and
Terminal station. Mrs,. T G Hucks The
Elks Uub, \\ est Knd, Decatur, East Point
TV ill ha^ e committees in charge.

Headquarters on ~V la duct*
The headquarter& for the Tag day ma-n-

agfi ? W il l be i n Hie Southern railroad ticket
ofLu-c en thn v laduct.

Mis. W S Elki'n wi l l be there todav from
4 u n t i l t o f It-ok to give out the tags and
the buckets, and give all necessary informa-
tion pertaining to Tap; day.

A Difficult Question Settled.
^From The New York Times )

The Alliance s committee on the Biologic
Status of Women, consisting of Dr. Robert E.
Dow ie and Mrs. Leta Holl ing worth, reported
that after much reading it had come to the
conclusion that she x\ as not.

Thirteen Automobiles Given Away
Fill out Nomination Blank below and send to The Constitution

today. It may moan a motor car for you.

Every Energetic Entry Gets a Prize
iiiiiiiHiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiniiiiiiini

I! NOMINATION BLANK
In $25,27O Free Gift Campaign

Date 1914.
The Constitution—Gentlemen:

I nominate, :*
(State whether Mrs. or Miss.)

Street No State
District No. as a candidate in The Constitution Free Gift Campaign.

Sign
Address.

This nomination blank will count 5,000 votes If sent to the Campaign
Department of The Constitution. Only the first nomination blank received
will count for votes. The Constitution reserves the right to reject any nomi-
nation. The name of the person makin t<-e nomination will not be divulged.

infmiiHiHiiiiiiiNHiirmimmiiiiim

VOTING COUPON
NOT GOOD AFTER MAY 10, 1914.

The Constitution's $25,27O Free Gift Campaign
This Coupon will count 10 votes for

District No City

Street No State.

Good for 10 votes when filled out and sent or brought to The Constitution.
Not transferable after once received.
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SLAYER OF FATHER ! DOCTORS AND PARSONS
IN STRAIT-JACKET

Chester Duryea, Who Kill-
ed Millionaire Sire While
Asleep, Is Raving—Elder
Duryea Big Manufacturer.

ON

oc
His

Vew York May 5 — Chester Bernell
Duryea chemist who mui dered his
aged father. General Hiram Duryea
millionaire starch manufacturer, in
their Bay Ridge home in Brooklyn,
early today, was removed in a strait-
jacket from jail to a citv hospital to
night after he had shown what his
keepers regarded as MSTIH of insanity

In his jail cell where he was con-
fined after arraignment Uurvea paced
about mumbling to hlmsUf and
cabionally throwing up his hands
relatives said earlier today that he
had shown indications of mental trre
aponsibllitj. in iccent v e a i b The au
thorities decided on his iemova.1 to the
hospital so he might riot hai m him-
self

Shot \l hile Asleep
General Duiyea a distinguished civi l

war veteran and head of the famous
I>urj ea Zouaves w as shot while in
bed He was asleep a.t the time it is
belie\ ed Incoherently the son told
how he committed the t r ime He gave
no reason for it but alleged that he
had received d. spiritual met,sat.e from
George Washington to kill thr gen
eral wno was 80 veil1) uld The son
"was mild mannered in oui t ind did
not become violent u n t i l placed in A
cell

Before he became v io len t Dui yea
said *

I w as the best friend inv father
had cind he was inv beat friend I
loved him deai l> If he weie here
now he ( ould explain the whole mat-
ter I really don t know why I shot
him

I had made up mv mind before
bhooting father that as soon as he
was dead i would t u r n the lutomatu,
pistol upon m> self and end my own
life. 1 fully intended doing that while
I ft as firing at my father After it
ft as ovei though an imj ulse came over
me and I derided not to KU1 m> self.
I wish 1 had earned out my original
intention

1 rawed *• on I*ort h
The tia.^t.d\ oceui ted on the porch

at the rear or the D u i v e a home where
both fathei and i,on \ v e i e m the habit
of sleeping Vbout 1 o clock Chtstei
Xiuiyea ^ l i pp ij f i »u li i i uot in to tht
hous w hei e he kept a number of
rifle& i ev nlvei b and shotguns for
hunt ing t stiected an automatic,
pistol and A mapazti e nfle a.i d re
tuined to the open ait porch btand
ing within a, few teet of hi& sleeping,
Jathtz he C l i f e t tii ed ii om the rille
and then emptied the i tivolvei

4.t the outbreak o£ the c i v i l war
Hiram Durj ea. organised the Dui > ea
Zouaves and bei_ ime its colunel He
scived throughout the w at let ring
at its close w i t h the i a n k ol bi itjadier
genei al

Oenera.1 Dui v (. a s tathci v\ as lounu
ei of the Nat ioi al Stai h eompanj
and the serieral faiiccecdecl to tt e pi *-i
deiiev ot the compat \ Tin gen i al
ret 11 eel f rom aet iv e business l i f e some
time ago

Dunte»tic 1 rouble
Chestei Duj^ea. \v t:> admitted to

pi actice law and had intended to take
UP the legal business ot the starch
company ot which hi& fathei was the
heat] Domestic ti oubles that < ulmi
nated in his beniK cii v oi-eed by his
\ \ i f e in 1903 Uiscoui upeil him in this
ambitioi] fi lends explained

The d ivo ice action b tgu t i in 1901 is
also ^aicl to ha.ve be i the beginning
of the t iouble be tween <, hester and
C eneial Du ivea the fatm i taking the
side ot his daughter in 1 iw against
his son Mts t hestei Dui v ea hefoie
hci marriage w a& Miss Nm t r ai i e
fannth daugfhtei <. f i- i u ik l in \\ ildo
bmith of Boston

Leading English Physicians
and Clergymen Investigate

and Publish Conclusions.

WILLIAM UNO DIES
AFTER A LONG ILLNESS

Funeral Services Will Be Con-
ducted at 3:30 O'Clock

This Afternoon.

London May j —An important con-
tribution to a leading topic of the day
is found in the report today of the
"committee on spiritual healing:, or
faith cure appointed by the confer-
ence of the clerical and medical pro-
fessions held in October 1911

The -committee comprising prominent
clergymen and physicians, pb tamed
answers from many sources to a care
fully prepared list of questions

ConclONloim ot Committee.
In its conclusions the committee sa>s
The members of the committee fully

recognize that the operations of divine
power can be limited only by the divine
will and t h i v desire to express their
belief in the efficacy of prayer They
reverentlv believe how ever that
d iv ine power is exercised in conformitj
wi th and thiough the opeiaUon of nat
uial laws With advancing Knowledge
of these laws increasing benefits are
being secured for mankind through
human instrumentality Kspfecxalis
Ja this the case in the healing of dib
orders of the body and tibe mind and
they consider that spiritual ministra
tion should be re-cognized equally with
medical mmiistratioii as carrying God &
blessing to the sick

The committee is of the opinion
that Ohp phv&ical results of what is,
calle* faith-*3r spirit lal healing do not
Pi ove different f rom those of mental
healmK 01 healing b> suggestion

The committee iceogni7es that sug
fcCbtion is more effect ively exercised
b> some person's th in others w h i h
would seem to explain the gifts claimed
by healers The use of religious in
fiuences does not d i f fe i e&sentiallj
from non religious ippeals to the mind
j et the former often are more potent

I'aitih 01 spiritual healing can be
permanently effective only m func
tional dlsordeis ab distinguished from
organic di&orders and the committee
warns against resorting to healers and
postponing medical treatment.

Spiritual ministi ations mas- contrib-
ute to the success of medical treatment
and we desire to see more importance
attached to them but strongly depre
cate the independent treatment of dis
ease bv irresponsible and unqualified
persons

Membership of Committee.
The membership of the

William Clement Lamer died jester
day afternoon at 2 10 o colck at his
home o95 North Jackson street, after
an illness extending for the past seven
month'- it W.TS knov.« for some time

quired affidavit but that it would be i who took the renouncing document,
a lie I told him I did not want him to and from John Minor and Charles Phil-

lips, reporters who mterv lewed Me
Knight, and to whom the negro posi
tiv el> declared he had sw orn to a lie
at the trial of f rank

Other affidav its beat ins on Me
Knight s connection were made bv
Dan Es l_,ehon Detectiv e Burns Fred

Dan Mclntv re and Dr T \\
Hancock and C \\ Burke—the latter
of whom obtained ilcKnlght s repudia-
tion.

J O Knight, a. notary public, swore
to an affidavit to the effect that he
took Jimmie Mayfield s testlmon> and
that she vouched for the truth of the
affidavit which, she later repudiated

tell a lie I then informed Burns of
this Burns said he d talk to him in
a, few *minutLs

In a few minutes Burns went back
and got Allen He said to Allen \ou

>ou \ >u are just lo> al
to those policemen and >ou re telling
me a damn lie and v o u d just as we l l lLyne
come across and tell me all about it
After this the door that led to Burns
office was closed and I heard loud
talking, but could not understand
what was said

I afterwards came from Chicago to
Chattanooga, on the same train with
W J Burns, and the next morning on ....... «.. — ,„..„. . ., -
the sleeper Burns toJd roe that Allen He srvears that Dan Lehon C "W
gave him the ver> affidavit he wanted' Burke and Herbert Schiff were pres
after I had left Burns office that i ent when it was made
nig-ht I B Wildauer testified m an affidavit

VA hile I was in Burns office talking j that on Fi ida,v Ma> I he met J C
to Allen on the day I got to Chicago Duffy on Marietta street and showed
Stiles Hopkins came out of the room i him the affidav t in which Duffy re
next door foi the purpose of taking. canted his testimonv and that Duffy
me into the hall Hopkins passed out I declared it was totaJU true He sajs
and said to me Don t tell anybodv that Herbert J Haas was with him at

' " the time and heard Duny vouch for
the truth of the document

It was during the presentation of
testimony relative to the McKnight
phase that Attorney Rosser made a
v eiled accusation that McKmght had
been paid to repudiate his repudiation
which he recentIv did upon coming to
police headquarters and, appealing for
protection McKni^ht is still locked
up voluntari lv in headquarters

Rabbi Dav id Marx J O Is. mp:ht

about m> being here and don t tell
\llen that I am here

4n affidavit has been made for Dor
aej by Aaron Allen corroborating
Isom s statement He tells of Burns
tr>ing to get him to make an affidavit
i n v o l v i n g conlt j He saj s that after
he persisted in refusing to make the
statement he Has led in to a room and
left alone On a center table in the
i oom was a. biff pile of greenbacks and
silv ei coins He saja that he sat alone
foi some t ime in a orner of the i yom
ti \mg to count the mone> but dia not
touch anj of it

1>1>PB Repudiation
1 he Cieorge Epps i epudiation again

tame u p i uesdav moi mng when £>o
1 icitor Dorse y Introduced an afiida\it
fi on\ the Epps boy setting form a
stoi v of a sensational abduction to
Birmingham where he says he was

that Mr Lamer a case was a serious
one and bis death was not unexpected

includes

MY Lamer was 37 yeais old He was
boi n in i ayette county beptembet 1
1876 He wa& the oldest of three chil
dren of Mr and Mrs D P Lamei of
that plact

He received his education in the pub
committee j tic schools and while i joun t o man

Herbei t L. nyie cieaii or ( ca>me to Atlanta entering the employ

"Durham'"^Illiani V Inje^dean of &t < of the law rrm of J->or!»e> Brewstti &
Pauls Hemv ] Vaget bishop of | Howell when. he remained loi ten
Stepiiei ind \ichdcacon femclau i iea is af te waids accept ins a. posi ion
\mong the rrretlcial membeis ai e Sir as chief clerk w i t h Uie law f i rm of
Djrce Duek\vorth Sn Richaic l Douglas | McUamel ^ Black wr ere he remained
Powell Theodoie B Hjslop and bir ' u n t i l his illness some months ago
Thomas C l i f f o r d \ I J b u t t Ind i s t r ious -ind tu ick to grasp on

The witnesses examined bv the coin port tn i t j - Mi 1/iniei made r ipid
mittee d i f f e i ed in theii definitions of s t r ides in the business \voi ld "While
spiritual and mental healing Some ] "e nev er sought public life to an% e\
regarded the fot met as a divine mtet i tent fie was quick to become acquiint
position above the laws of n a t u i e l p " and tho f i lends he made lemamed

tnle most of them connected spu i tual 1 true to him because of h i s f ine charac
-- - • img ter and man> steilin-? ti aits

He was married Augus t <i 1J12 to
Miss Jessie Wagner dau^htei of \Ir
and Mrs J J Wa0nei of 10 \cdado
v»* \ \ t lanta ^he ^SIK v i\ es h im to
gethci ^v ith one sist&i Mi s John
Rooriei and Claude Lanier a brothei
of 2 T 4 North Morelarid av enue

Mr Lamer was a membei of > u l t >n
lodge No 3 I O O T and i p iomi
nent blk of \tlarita lodge I\o 7&

The news of Mi Lanior s death

healing todaj wi th the gifts of heal
of the apostolic church saying they
thou-,nt the&e had long- been dormant
ilthough nev ei v, ho l lv interrupted

The w ituebses d i f fe i eri widely as to
whe the r mural p\eeHence in the heal
c i s or the healed was essential foi sue
ees^ Manv of them gav e convinc ing
eviden e of beneficial lesults in func
ti j R! ner \ ous disordei s and rases of
alcoholism and drug taking but not
one gave ^atisfar-torv ev idence of an^
cases of organic disease cured bv spir
itual or faith healing alone

•BLUE MOUSE" ON FILM
TO ENTERTAIN SHRINERS

EASIHN CAPITALISTS
ARE ENTERTAINED iRE

Spend Day Inspecting Property
of Georgia Railway ancj Pow-

er Company Here.

Caused pi ofo and son o\\ among thost
who knew him and the svmpath \ of
Ins friends ami asset late^ goea o it to
the berea\ed household

The fune ia l Cervices w i l l be conduc t
ed at the residence at J to o clock this
afternoon Rev C W Daniel ofnc it
ing- Interment at West V i e w

Nc\v ~* 01 k M iv .)—(Special )—lo
f u r n i s h seeming' and propei amusement
foi the v i&i tmg nobles ari ingements
hav p been madf th i ouph (i-rand Poten
tat? Fiobei t D \ \ i l l nms of Mecca 1cm
pie New ^ 01 k to prc t .cn the r u i o p e a n
nov e l t> t he blue Mouse at the
Grand onct i houst \ t l i u t a dui int , the
conv on t ion w Jth the American favor
ite Madge, i essirig: in the t i t le lole

This w i l l he U His t t tmc the film
re\ iv,al of th i s hu i ioiouslv naught>
farce ha,s bet i p ies t n t td in \menca.
birice its- onginal t r i i m p h i decade igo
It holds the iceprd ' "
Frem h th \n t f i an
frolic and it the s inie tune 111 everv
\v aj f i t for the vounprei t lemont to w i t

The eastei n capitalists thn tv eigrht
number who have pin chased the

$10 000 000 worth of bonds of the Geor
1 Sta Railway and Powep companv
I spent Tuesday in \tlanta inspecting-
the property of the companv here and
incidental^ making a tour of the clt>

The capitalists expressed themselves
as not onlv satisfied n i th the condi
tion n which IViPv found th t coin
panv s propei t\ but surprised and im
pressed w i t h the sire of and progies
siv e spirit ot Atlanta

Vccompamed b^ tht officials of the
Georgia Railwav and Powei company
the MSI t ois inspected Bull Sluice the
Boulevard sub stition thr 1-ulton

being mo'ie i count v car shopt the Davis street
f u n n i e r than i steam station and the Butlci street

attain statioi.r lhov also took a i automobile tour
of the citv and the ount i v ros <]t,nce

"The p r o d u t t i o n \\ is m t d i n ( ct 11 i districts l a v i n g \ 1 i let visit 111 the
n> and Ul \meiu in i ic-ht*. \ * i c moin ins to the ( o u n t r v home of
bought bv the Deluxe Vt t i actions b t lm ' [x° >ei l L Maddox on Paces terry
company w tilth is i c p i < sen Led in At read
Unta by the A.pex. fea ture service there The partv had luncheon at the 1 led
The latter 11 ranged th iuu^h Potentate 'nioiit U i i v m s c l u b and last iiight were
\\ illiirn> for the ommg- ciigagemei t t tn* Kuests ol
at the Giaxid

FOUR PERSONS KILLED
AND MANY INJURED

H M Atkinson^ at din
, . . _. the new Diuid Hills Country
club

Flit. < n t i r* party leEt on i special
I t i a i i at nudnisht foi Tallin Ui I ills
I M. her thev wil l make a fm the" in
spectton of tho power <,omyan\ s
properties

Decatui 111 May — Tim
gei s and severil ti u n i n t r
jurecl and lou i lab< i is vv t
lo death l o n i p r h t w l cu a
and the dm ins; " of th*
Limited t i a i n J f The \\ tba^h r
overturned as the ti t in \v is r j
Decatui Th a t s vv ie tlixt. «
whi le passins: i pie r of ti i 1
r pan- falling: in s ime u C the
men

Several of fit in mi f d pti son
be fatallv hurt Tvv n n t \ p is&
in the d in ing eai were t iken to
pital

TO YOUR WATCH?
Your \v atch runs daj and

mglit year in and \ear out
and it requires uiore atten
Uon than the winding which
jou give it

It should be thoroughly
cleaned and oiled e^erv other
jear If this itn t done the
watch may be senouslv dam
aged The oil accumulates
dust and grit and thib cor
rodes Then, instead of act
ing as a lubrirant tins ret.i
due cutb the delicate bearings
like a file

Be fair to vour watch'
Don't expect it to do more
than a locomotive or vour
automobile

Our watch repair men are
experts and we fully guaran
tee their work

Careful attention given to
watches sent us from out of
Atlanta

Maaer^ BerkefieUnc.
Jewelers

Established 1887
31 Whitehall St

SPAPFRf

NO U. S. CENSORSHIP
NEEDED FOR "MONIES"

• ien t i l
\\ a^hniRtO" M T \ The 11cv \\ il

lii n t a ? t r ol \ \v \ o i k A member
_ _ . _ . of the nation U hoard of t < iiborship
iind r [and \\ s Bush < f that it\ todav

ti acK testif u il bcf trc the hous education
[•_ onimit t< e tha t f der-il i cnso i sh u of

s mav mov ing picture*-, \\ as unnec essarv and
engeis that the national board alrta-dv 13 * ̂
A hos * rt isms all the censorship power re

qui ied
I>i <. ai toi sanl I he boa,i d now

- -' '• pa,b*-cd on 9i per cent of all 10 IIL,
pictuies manufactured or impoi'ed in

_ the United States In 1913 he added
"~""x Y 7 06b 000 feet of f i lm weie passetl upon

and 77 27"? feet condemned at a coat
to th manufacturers of $46S 63>>

Representative T jwnci of Iowa e^
pressed tht view that erovernment con
sorship would be moie effective and
satisfactorv

SOCIALISTS DEFEAT
BULL MOOSE PARTY

its' I luufih not at- wide
as the othei elections on TL
be sui e but quite is e^oltn
membeis of the v on ipr men .
m« nt of tht "\V r s lev Memorial
si hool w as th
night w hen the
t h e m s e l v f s i n to f
the Socialists n
the socialist

Thr-

en

interest
>da\ to

to the
depart
Sunday

election Tu.es Ja
oung men divided

» parties known as
the Bull Moobi i s

the ol ( t ion
campaign manager foi the

< lalibts was V H Frank The man
.i-sei for the bull fnoosei s was Uora< <
bandifoi d There was exciting < im
paigning and stump speaking DJ both
sidfs

The te«ults are as follows
bociali^t — Hai i v Fi asor pres,iden t

B t> Sherman vice president j.-I< r ice-
b indford &,ecreta.i v Charles Perrv
ti easuj er Clai endon Chancellor li-

j brarian and prcst, repot ter
I Bull Moost, — B fa Shei ITAII presi
dfnt Charles Perrv vice president
Charles Girdeaii secretai > Mr Ti ed
well tieasurer Clarendon Chancellor
librarian and press tepoitei

Wares for Miss Wilson.
\\ ishliigton Ma% o —Jewelers of

Washington New York and othei east-
ern cities turned the office of the secre
tarv of the senate into a sample room
todai _displaving several hlundied
thousand dollais worth ot their
from w hl< h senators aSt-
choose a wedding- gift foi Miss Illeanoi
Wilson No selection was ,made.

i^ares,
ed to

BURNS MAY BE
PLACED UNDER BOND

Continued From Page One.

put a single dropvia! and told her to
of it on Conley s fooi_

\nd be careful of it she swears
he told hei as one drop of it is
fatal

An attack upon the methods of the
Buin<* ag-ents was made in an if fid it it
submitted bj Dorset f t om ( hai les
Isom who TV ent to Chicago to w. ot k
foi Bums Isom sa\ s that \ a r o n \1
len the negro v, ho was f o r m o l u f in
plo> ed as a dotectix e at police head
quarters was bein^ questioned h\ the
Burns people in the I l l inois ci t \

Mien had told him Isom su ea s
that ie had been irre^ted in I n d i m
apolis b\ Burns opcratUes and t a i
ned to Chicago fsom sa^ s t h a t he % v i s
brought to Chicago to work on -Mini
and that aftf r que 'gt ioninj j , h im thor
oushl\ fai led to Ket out of him the
kind of stor\ the Burns crowd want
ed He reported to Burns pp-r^onalK
he sai s uid was told bj tho deter t \ e
to go on back and talk to htm igain
"v ou can make him come a i r ss

Isom saj s he wont out to 1 m t l
and that upon l e t i r n roun I Ml n
looked in a room marked firf escftpe
Inside howevoi KV as a larpre cage
w h i c h one of B u t n s negr i <jp e f t i v e s
showed him Isom sa> t, could be ad
ju&ted in a short t ime l ike a jail cag^e

I talked to Allen in this room
Isom swears Ho told me on this sec
ond visit that he would inake the ic

Isaac Schoeti B V\ ilclaut-r Isaa
and Otto Schwab attest to an a f f i d a \ i t
declaring1 that ^ n n l p Maud Carter b
statement of <_un le \ s confession was
taken in H ei bert Haas office bef c i e
them and that she pronounced it true

An affida\it was submitted from C
W Burke who denies that he ever
offer ed bribes Jimmie Wrenn Burke s
assistant makes a similar sworn state

made to sign the affidavit In whioh he j ment "saying" that he was not employed
renounced his te&timonj at the triaJ I by counsel for Frank and that he had
of Frank

He told of being carried to Binning
ham by a man posing under the name
of Terr} who professed to be a prize
fighter and who said he would, put the
B.j>ps boy into the prize ring He
w e n t to A.la.bama and at the station
was met he said by a man named
KelU whom lie l<iter identified AS C
W Burke w ho put htm under arrest
he Sd.1-s under a fictitious chargre and
can led him to a Birmingham hotel

\ftei t.ome time he was M\en a

document concerning the t rank case
tu sign and put his signature to it
He later came back to Atlanta and a
short t ime after wai d was sent by
J dge Tmdall to the state (reformatory
in Mil ledge vi lie

4>tiles Hopkins the attoi nev associ
atod with the office of Luther 7 Ros
ser submitted an af f idavi t thi ough..
Franks counsel to Judge Hill explain
ing- Ins connection with the second af
fidav it which Epps made for Frank s
defense

Hopkins swears that he aid not
know w h o had formed the aff idavit and
that lie carried it to Epps in Milledge
vilJe asking- the boy if he had signed
it previously ind if it were the truth
Lpps he swears told him in the pres
ence of Superintendent Lo\vorn that it
was the t ru th and that he would
v, illingH sign it again

iMrs Homer C Edmondson mother of
Monteen Stovei told in an a f f ida \ it
read bj the solicitoi about iJetective
Burns seeking to Interview Monteen
one da\ in the offices of bamuel Boor
steJn on w hich occasion Mrs Jbdmond
son says she slapped the face of Boor
stein s woman stenographer who
sought to detain Monteen when the
girl started to lea\e the room with her
mother and father

Brands Burns a lilar.
Mrs Stovei also brands Detective

Kui 113 a liar tehe declaies that his
sta tern PIT t on the stand last Saturday
was fa l&e in that lie had declared that
he had tried to confer with Monteen
Mo-v cr and had been refused permis
bion She swears in the affidavit that
Mrs 1 eo I rank and Rabbi Marx ai
ranged an interview for t>etecti\e
Burns w 1th Monteen at the Edmond
son home and accompanied the detec
t i \e there

Burns grew angrj she swears when
Monteen refused to go over the details
of her statement re f err ing the detec-
tive to her sw orn statement w hich
was in the court iccord When Moii
teen stood her ground Mrs tdmondson
sa\ s Burns pi eparlng to leave re
marked to Mrs Frank Chat she was
up \gafns t it—her husband would ha\ e
lo bear the thorns

Mrs Edmondson swears that she
was asked b\ Boorstein to bring Mon
teen to the Boorstein office where she
was to be questioned bv Burns She
her husband and the girl went as re
quested and were asked countless
questions bv Boorstein and others
She sajs Burns at the time was npt
present. Growing v e\ed at the nues
tlon« she sa> s the% started to leave
At this moment Burns nppeared

The father and mother and daug-h
tpr howev er did not return to the of
fice at the appearance of Burns Mrs
hdmondson alates \ woman ster og j
rap her caught Monteen bv the shoul
der she sa> a and attempted to sta> her
Mis I dmondson enraged at this
slapped the woman s fa te arid contin
ued w i t h Monteen to thf elevator

The re b u t til tes t imnnv offered bv the
lefVnse comprised a huge pile of a f f i

t) i \ i ts from persons i n \ olved in thn
F r a n k ase ln \es t iga t ons A gondly
n i Til ei w re from Burke one w a s fi om
Burns and some rime f rom Dan S
I ehon the B irns l ieutenant

I uther Ronner Protest**
\ t >np t ime when Mi Dor sex was

o f f e r i n g aff id i\ its which dealt w i t h the
opPiatmn1 ' of dcte t iv PS for tine defense
A t t j r n \ I uther Rosser protested on
tl ^ rounds t h a t the matters had n o t h
i n * to d » w i t h the issue that had been
brought h\ the le t r ia l motion

Jii dgr- Hill o v e r i n l e d the at torn^v
clarin^, that the soli i to i was ent i t l fd

show the ar t iv i t ies of detectives
01 king on the rise
Tho opening >f th defense rebuttal

t e s t i m > n \ came w th a f f i d i i l t s dealing
w i h \ l be r t M c K n i g h t s repudiat ion of
his trial s tatement A f f idav its WCM e
In t rod" e l f r > TI I idgo Cuert ne Tho nas

A jury ot a half million has
found a verdict in favor of
the Ford More than five
hundred thousand Fords sold
into world-wide use have
earned a reputation for serv-
iceability and economy un-
paralleled in the motor car
world «

Five hundred dollars is the price of the Ford
runabout, the touring car is five fifty, the
town car seven fifty—f o b Detroit com-
plete with equipment Get catalog and
particulars from Ford Motor Company,
380 Peachtree Street. Atlanta, or direct from
Detroit Factory

never been to Luther Rosser s office—
had not even ever seen Rosser

Wrenn also swears that Bunke in
structed him to seek, the truth and to
accept nothing but that which was
wholly ti ue Burke in an affida\u
admitted that he had used the name of
Relly in seeking- to get a change of
statement from R P Barjett and that
he posed as a magrazine wi iter f rom
the north He swears ho-w.e\er that
he did not offer the witness a bribe of
any form

Kabbl Marx Explains.
Rabbi Marx in explanation of the

charge that Marv Rich makes against
Dim and Mrs Lucile I rank C W
Burke and Dan Lie h on swears that be
tw e-en I and - o clock on April J1 he
Mrs Frank Burke and Lehon called
on Marj Rich Ihei read the a f f idav i t
to hei he says and asked her if it
w AS ti ue She said it was the rabbi
swears except that she saw Conle\
come out from the rear of the pencil
factory about 2 30 instead of - 15
o t.look on the murder dai

"When she was aaked to sign the
affidavit the rabbi sa> s she said that
she couldn t sign it because she had
sworn to God not to bign anything
Mso that &he feared newspaper noto
rlety

A f f i d a v i t s f i om Lehon and Burke up
hold the affidavit of Marx

Burke also submitted a statement
in denial of the Dalton charge of at
tempted bribery on the heels of which
came an a f f i d a v i t from Jimmie \ \ renn
denj. ing the allegation that he bad
sought to nnd a co conspirator who
would frame a story to the effect that
Jim Conley was a pervert

Henry A Mexander an attorney has
made a sworn btatement setting forth
bib studv of the handwriting of Con
le-v and grivinpr his opinion that the
mui der notes and the letters to Annie
Maud Cartr-r were undisputedly w nt
ten by the same author

James I Jim is a handwriting ex
pert of Chicago, who was employed
by Herbert 1 Haas has made a state
ment that he studied Conle\ s hand
writing: and the handw riting of the
\nnie Maud Carter notos for five hours
ind thit in his op in ion thev were
unquestionably w rltten by the same
mdn—L onlev

\t the res imption of the hearing at
to o clock th i s morning the defense
w i l l introduce some new eviden e bear
ing- 6n the I7pps Isom and Allen affi-
davi ts intioduced by Mr Dorse\ Tues
da\ afternoon and will then close Its
case As Solicitor Dorsev has said
that he wilt In all likelihood have no
fur ther evidence the retrial motion
will go to the arguments today

GUILTY PLEA ENTERED
BY DEMOCRATIC LEADER

< olumbus Ohio May "5 —"William I*
I inlev chan man of the state executive
democratic c >mmittee, pleaded guilty
in district tfourf todaj to an indictment
charging v lolation of tbe new state
civi l service law and was fined $aO
and costs On the recommendation of
the prosecutoi similar indictments
against B,mr>r> I^attanner state supei
intend ent of banks A "V Abernathy
se i etary of the state tar: commission
and M \ Goller chief clerk in the
state bankine: department were nolle
pi issed

The indictments gtew o it of charges
tint democrat ic state officials and poll
ticians had solicited funds from £i\ il
service emplo% ees foi the nruntenance
of the demociatic state prc&s bureau

MANUFACTURERS
ATTENTION!

Do you want a Philadelphia,
Pa, office, including a strong
selling force and staff of compe-
tent clerical assistants, presided
over by an experienced SALES
ENGINEER'

Will cover a territory of over
7,000,000 population within a ra-
dms of 200 miles, and will capa-

| bly conduct your export business
AU of the above furnished at

a flat rate of from $250 oo to $i,-
ooo oo annually

A No i references furnished
Address,

F. J. McCORMICK
5511 Hazel Ave., Philadelphia, Pa.

Southern Homes and Bungalows
send for m> handsome ̂  •» ___
IxHik of rianM—PRICK ^ ^> Ci

I hi" book (0!)t«iinH photos floor n ans
nd dpscriptlons of nn t r ly 100 beau t i fu l

pi a<_H« n l ail*! in^xppn^lve buncjilous an i
L M O Rl ry iiou^ts <_o-st lo build Si 2oO ind
tip ( omploto blur print plan« details ind
wpccifi Atinns, (when ordered frotn this
book) onH ? to J IG Have drawn pi ana
for over 1 00 southern homes

JLE1LA KOSS nn.Bl.RN Architect,
'Vddrcsn Dcpt *., 1O"t Peters Bide

\Uanla, Ga *

SOLACE ORDERED NORTH
WITH WOUNDED JACKIES
Washington Ma^ o'—The hospital

<=hip Solace todav -was ordered to pro
ceed north at once •with the sailor^ and
marines woynded at the occupation of
\ era Cruz She will land them either
at New "i ork or Boston Secretarv
Daniels said the navy surg-eons feared

the effect of the Uimate on their pa-
tients

Mrs. Richard Hastings.
Funeral t>er\ i es

W Hasting who
noon at the residt n
street w ill be held
morning at the i hu
ulate Concept
ned\
land

M i s Pi Inrd
\Ionda\ i f t t :

]"" R i ha i 1s ii
) 10 i tlo K t i s

of the Inim ti
P n t h r K e i

ng1 Interment at Oak

SHADE
ROLLERS

Best for three generations and still
surpassing all imitations. Wood or
Tin Rollers; dependable, lasting
springs; shade can be raised or
lowered at will and "stays put."
"IMPROVED" requires no
tacks for attaching shade.
(OLD BY ALL IJBADIHG DEALERS.

Inventor's signature on
every roller.

LOOK FOR IT..
Take none without it.

I Smartly
Dressed Men
and
Young Men
During Shriners' Week
Will Wear

ADLER^S
COLLEGIAN
CLOTHES

It's not a debatable ques-
tion as to whether or not
this make of clothes is cor-
rect

The name is a guaranty
Not only as to model and

modishness, but as to excel-
lence and desirability of
iabric and making, and ac-
curacy of fit.

We also carry conservative st\ les f< >r thoso
^ho desire them. Men's and voung, men's neuest
Spring and Summer models. Pi iced at

$15, $18, $20, $2250

and $25
Just a Minute From Five Points
But that shoit minute means, that we can sell the
above his^h-giade clothes at the low puces quoted
Just take a mimite and walk down to oui stole.

IT WILL PAY YOU.

Blackstock, Hale (k? Morgan
"Distinctive Clothiers and Furnishers"

5O-52 Marietta Street

I

Attention, Shriners!
Extraordinary efforts ha \e been put forth to supply

you with all the needful clothing and accessories which
Shriners will require during the forthcoming convention. A
very large stock of Dress Suits, Dress Vests, Dress Gloves,
Dress Shirts, Dress Ties, of Shriners' red and all the minor
accessories to complete the outfit have been provided.

Dress Suits, $25 to $45. Dress Vests, $2.50 to $7.50.
Dress Shirts, $1.50 to $7.50. Dress Gloves, $1.50 to $2.25.
Patrol Gloves, $1.50. Dress Ties in Red Crepe Silk, 50c.
White Dress Ties, 25c to $1.25. Dress Links, Studs, Hosiery,
etc.

HEADQUARTERS FOR OFFICIAL SHRINE PENNANT

Cloud-Stanford Co.
61 PEACHTREE ST.THE SHOP OF QUALITY

/•SP4PFR1
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Pot Miss Louise-Towns.
~ Mrs. il. K:. Word will entertain for

Hiss Louise Towns, of New York, at a
box party at the Forsyth Thursday
afternoon,

To Give Address.
Mrs. Kcise M. Ashby goes to Rome

Wednesday, where she is on program
for an address Wednesday night of the
seventh district Masonic convention,
held there the 6th and 7th. Mrs. Asn-
by's subject is "The Kame Guiding

'Light."

Children's Party.
. A ha,ppy occasion of yesterday after-

noon was the dancing" party given at
Segiidlo's by little Misses Eugenia and
Elizabeth Buchanan.

Japanese lanterns. umbrellas and
dogwood decorated the hall, and the
favors were Japanese fans, flash lights
and. caps. Miss Eugenia Buchanan
wore a da in ty dress of mull, embroid-
ered in rosebuds, and Miss E.lizabeth
Buchanan wore blue embroidered mull.

Seventy-five young guests were en-
tertained. '

Afternoon Bridge Party.
Mrs. John A. Hynds was hostess

at a pretty bridge party yesterday
afternoon at-her home on Myrtle street
in honor of Mrs. . S. H. Malone, of
Shreveport, L-a., who is being delight-
fully entertained as the guest of Mrs.
Uavi'd Morgan.

Purple and white iris decorated the
rooms, and the prizes were a parasol,
silk stockings and a box of handker-
chiefs.

There were sixteen guests.

For Mrs. Knapp.
Mrs. I I . H. 'Knapp, of Frankl in . Ky.,

a visitor to grand opora, the guest of
llr. and Mrs. <:. Y, House, has been
extensively entertained. On Tuesday
Mrs. Jiou.^e gave a b e a u t i f u l bridge

For Sallow, Wrinkled,
Freckled, Pimpled Skin

If you have any cutaneous blemish,
don't use paint, powder or anything
else to cover it up. Too often this only

port astonish ins: results.
If bothered wi th wrinkles or crow's

feet, a wash lot ion made by dissolving
an ounce of powdered saxolfte in a
half p-lnt witch hazel will prove re-
markably effectual.

party of four tables for her guest.
The:, house was bright with, dogwood
blossoms. The hostess was gowned in.
a dainty costume of blue, charmeuse,
and Mrs. "Knapp wore a gown of yel-
I6w crepe de chine oven pink, with soft
pink girdle. ~-

^Irs- Knapp has a soprano voice of
much, sweetness and wide rang*. She
sang two songs during the afternoon,
which were very much enjoyed. She
will return home today.

Luncheon for Visitors.

Lawn Festival.
The Junior Auxiliary of All Saints'

church will give a lawn festival oft,
All Saints' lawn Thursday afternoon.
May 7 at 4 p. m. . Ice cream, cake and
candy will be sold. Everyone is cor-
dially invited. |

For Mrs. Milligan.
-Mrs. "Walter Broo-kes will entertain

at tea Thursday afternoon in her
apartment on Ponce de Leon avenue in
honor of 'Mrs. Geor&e Milliffan, of
Greenevllle, Tenn.

Dancing Party.
Miss Ferol Humphries entertained

about seventy-five guests at a dancing:
party last night in the ball room at
the Ponce de Leon in compliment to
her— jtrueat. Miss Louise 'Whatley, of
Columbus.

Miss "Humphries wore white chiffon
and Miss Whatley wore white crepe
de chine and lace.

Little Miss Katherlne Humphries
presided at the punch bowl and Mrs.
J D. Young:;, of Washington.. D. C.,
and Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Humphries as-
sisted in .entertaining'.

Thomas-Bowen.
Mrs. .H. Thomas, of Bowman, (la.,

announces the marriage of her daugh-
ter. Bertha Mae. to Mr. W. G. Bowen,
which took place May 3rd in Atlanta at
the home of Rev. Fickrlen.

College Park Woman's Club
The regular meeting of the College

Park "Woman's club will be held today
(Wednesday) 3:30 p. m., at the public
school aadltorium.

Atlanta Pan-Hellenic Meet.
On Monday afternoon at 3:30

o'clock the Atlanta Pan-Hellenic held
the most interesting- meeting ever corf-
ducted by -the organization.

It was held at the JJniversity club

Beautiful Dinneir Given
At Druid Hill Golf Club

Last night Mr.. H. M. Atkinson gave
a beautiful dinner at the Druid "Hill
club in compliment to the party of New
York, capitalists who spent yesterday
in the city.

The party entertained by Mr. Atkin-
son numbered sixty, and they were
served in the club ballroom, at a ta-
ble elaborate in decorations of ,pink
roses and valley lilies. The menu
served was delicious, and there were
many clever after-speeches. which

Brought forth] the eloquence of the vis-
itor in response to tne toasts pro-
Posed by the host and his Atlanta
friends.

After dinner there was a dance,
when a number of Atlanta's loveliest
young1 women joined the party, tihese
received by Mrs. Atkinson.

Mrs. Atkinson's becoming toilet woa
in green satin with overdress of blactc
lace, -and Miss Atkinson's lovely toilet
was in white satin with trimmings of
black tulle and pink roses.

talk, after which Mra. Hugh M. Willet
addressed the members on the work
of 'the Young" Women's Christian as-
sociation of Atlanta. She explained the
many needs of the association and. after
her address the Pan-Hellenic voted
unanimously to take 'up some phase of
work connected -with the Y. W. C. A.

Conrmittees were appointed to inves-
tigate the matter ancj the organization
will decide later in just what way they
will undertake to ligrhten the burdens
and brighten the lives of the less for-
tunate ones.

Bridge Luncheon.
Mrs- Edward L. Bishop entertained

at a delightful bridge luncheon yester-
day at the home of her mother, Mrs.
W." IX Ellis, in honor of Mrs. William
J. Bailey and Mrs. J. P. Jacobs, of
Clinton, S. C., who are the guests of
Mrs. Thornwell Jacobs. Sweet peas
and yellow iris decorated the living
room and hall and- pin'k roses attract-
ively arranged were the flowers In the
dining room.

The prizes were silk stocking's, a
fan, and the guests of honor were each
given handkerchiefs.

Invited to meet the visitors were
Mrs. Baileyi Mrs. Jacobs, Mrs. Robert
K. Rambo, Mrs. Peter Erwin, Mrs. Les-
lie Carnagy, Mrs. Frederick Palmer.
Mrs. Augustus WUkerson. 'Mrs. John C.
"Wayt, Mrs. iMurdook "Walker, Mrs.
George I>ocker,' Mrs. Chessley B. How-
ard and Miss Sallie Melone. Mrs. Mark
Sheriden, Mrs. Harrv Ellis and Mrt-s.
William Rhett joined the players for
luncheon.

Mrs. Bishop wore tango crepe.

Church Restaurant.
The ladies of the First Christian

church wi l l hold a restaurant for the
Shriners at 134 Peachfree street, across
from, the Candler building.

All ladies of the church are urged to
attend a call meeting at the restaurant,
[34 Peachtree street, Wedensady after-
noon, May 6, at 3:30 p. m.

Cooking School.
The menu for Wednesday at the At-

lanta Chapter. D. A. R,, cooking school,
which Is being held each morning this
week at Craigie house, is as follows:

Pastry
Meringue pies Custards

Straw-berry shortcake.
The lessons' are held from 10 to 12

o'clock, and the tickets are $1.00 for
the six lessons.

Suffragists to Meet.
An interesting program has been ar-

ranged by the Atlanta Equal Suffrage
association for the meeting on Wednes-
day afternoon, at the Ansley hotel.

I>r- Caleb A. Ridley, pas-tor of the
Central Ba.ptist church, will make an
address. Dr. J. J. Hall, president of
the Peace Society of Georgia, will
speak on the peace movement, and

Ghamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Company
ATLANTA NEW YORK PARIS

ms.

mm.

IT* rju

This Pictures the Starr Grand Piano
that is used in Lucy Cobb College, Athens; DeSales
College, Macon; The Symphony Music Club, Cordele,
and, literally, in hundreds of other colleges through-
out the United States.

That THE STARR PIANO should be bought by
so many fine institutions and so many accomplished
musicians speaks well of its merits.

Those contemplating the purchase of a piano
will do well to hear the wonderfully rich tones of
these superb STARR Grand, Upright and Player-Pianos

CMmberlin-Johnsoii-DiiBose Company

there- will 'be songs by Mr. Rodgers,
imisic director of the Central Baptist
church.

The meeting will open at 3:00 o'clock,
and a cordial invitation is extended to

Blount-Cheatham.
Mr. and Mrs. Bartow Blount have is-

sued invitations to the marriage of
their daughter. Ida May. to Mr. Elliott
Evans Chea-tham, on the evening of
Wednesday, May 20, at 9 o'clock. 649
Piedmont avenue, Atlanta.

A Notable Occasion.
The History class has issued invi-

tations to a reception to be given on
Friday, May 8, at the residence of Mrsi
Alfred Buck.

The reception Is to celebrate the
thirtieth anniversary of the class, and.
the Invited guests -will Include the for-
mer mem'bers, and the members of. the
Twentieth Centu.ry and 19th Century
History classes.

Ice Cream Festival.
An ice cream festival will be given

fey the Central Hill Tennis clu'b- on the
lawn of O. H. Starnes. (opposite school
house) Central Hill, Thursday, May 7.
Hours 4-6; 7-10. Special occasion.
Everybody invited. Take River car
line. Don't forget the time—Thursday,
May 7.

Club Reception.
An event of pleasure was the recep-

tion given by the Swastika clu'h to
their husbands at the home of Dr. John
F. Freeman, on Tenth street. The draw-
ing room where the guests were re-
ceived was artistically decorated with
sweet peas and carnations.

Mrs. Roth'well Gann presided over the
punch -bowl. Mrs. T. A. Drye won the
•prize in a guessing contest. 3>r. Free-
man won the prize for being the best
looking man.

An Interesting musical program was
rendered, after which a lovely reading
'bv Mrs. Martin was rendered. Then
a'delightful -buffet luncheon was served.

The following were present: Dr. and
.Mrs. T. A. Drye, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Belle, Mr. and Mrs. Rothwell Gann, Dr.
and Mrs. J. F. Freeman, Dr. and Mrs.
T. M. McCleekey. Mr. and Airs. .T, L.
Moon. Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Misenhamer,
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Laramore, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Maddox. Mr. and Mrs. TVill
Eubanks, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. J: A. Stamps, Mrs. Martin,
Mrs. T- B. Passmore, Mrs. J. T. Collier,
Mrs. Carpenter, Mrs. W. Griffith. Mrs.
K. E. Moyer, Miss Marie Freeman, Mr.
George Martin, Mr. Glenn Moyer, Miss
Evelyn Freeman.

Rummage Sale.
All day Saturday there will be a

rummage sale at 250 .Kdgewood avemie
to be held under the a-uspices of the
Atlanta Pan-Hellenic, the receipts to
be used for charity.

Please notifv us If you can help us.
Anything and everything will toe appre-

MRfS. J. C. WRIGHT. Chairman,
325 Courtland street; phone Ivy 2483-J.

Mrs. Ehney's Luncheon.
Mrs. Kdward Ehney entertained at a

luncheon yesterday at her home on
Fifteenth street in compliment to Mrs.
Hubert Stanley Dent, of Washington,
D. O., who is the guest of Mrs, James
B. Hic'key. Plants and a profusion of
flowers were attractively -arranged ]
through the apartments and in the i
dining room, where a. delicious lunch- I
eon was served buffet . The decorations
were in green and white. A jilateau
of white peonies, from the' center of
which arose a tall silver vase, also
filled with peonies, was the central
decoration of the table, and other ar-
tistic details were in white and green.

Mrs. Ehney wore a handsome gown
of black lace and chi f fon and Mrs.
Dent wore wistaria. <'re,pe, the corsage
of lace and Chiffon and her hat to
match was trimmed in goura feathers.

Mrs. Hickey wore a gown of bronx.e
colored taffeta and her leghorn hat
was trimmed with flowers.

There were thir ty-f ive guests.

For Mrs. Bradley.
[Mrs. William A. Parker entertained

at a -pretty luncheon yesterday at her
home on Fourteenth street in compli-
ment to Mrs. Bradley, of Worcester,
Mass.. the guest of Mrs. Floyd iMcRae.

The quests included a few of Mrs.
Bradley's friends.

Benefit Concert.
A concert for the benefi t of the out-

ing fund of the choir oC St. Philip's
cathedral, under the auspices of the
ladies of St. Ma-ry's Gui ld will be given
Thursday, May 7. aL 8:15 p. m.. in the
Sunday school. Tickets 50 cents.

MEETINGS

The seventh meeting of the Ameri-
can Institute of Child L,ife is called
for Wednesday, May 6, at Hotel Ans-
ley, at 3:30 o'clock p. in., sharp. Sub-
ject, "Truthfulness." In the fu ture
notices of the for tnight ly club meet-
ings will be in the newspapers only.
The circulating- library is placed in
Hotel Ansley. Please be prompt in re-
turning library books.

Study Circle No. I. Atlanta Drama
league, will hold Its regul-ar monthly
meeting on Thursday morning:, ] 0:30
o'clock, at Carnegrie library. The read-
ing ivjll be "The Joy of Living," by
Hermann Sudermann.

TWO DAYS OF FAIR
WEATHER PROMISED

IN LOCAL FORECAST

Although the w'ind will be rather
high from the west during" the fore-
noon, it will- diminish in velocity to-
ward evening. The weather will be
fine, with the sky mostly clear. The
temperature will fall during "Wednes-
day afternoon to a moderate extent,
and Wednesday night will be relative-*
ly cool, with a .minimum temperature
of about 60 degrees. Thursday also
should be fair.

COUNTY SCHOOL MEN
CONVENE AT ST. MARYS

St. Marys, Ga., May 5.—The conven-
tion of . Ihe county school officers of
Georpria are arriving in St. Marys.
Two hundred arrived yesterday and
still they are coming. St. Marys is do-
ing: herself proud Irt the effort to enter-
tain them. The prominent citizens oC
the city have thrown open their doors.
They will he siven a trip to the sea
and otherwise cared for.

LUNATIC RUNS AMUCK
AND KILLS TWO MEN

$1

$1

$1

$1

$1

$1

$1

$1

$1

$1

$1

Sound, refreshing
.eep—and plenty of
universal prescripts
ills of the human rac

also the foundations of the world5?
worker's power, energy, efficiency

Therefore, it is squarely up to you to insist on your
mattress being full of buoyancy, life and solid
comfort. You will find these things securely
made into each Lux-You-ry Mattress. Price
$15.00. Ask your dealer.

HKSCH 4 SPITZ HANDFACTDBDIG CO.
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This Is^Nemo Week in Our
Corset Salon

A.nd Nemo Week Stands for
Economy and Education

ECONO1MY "Dealers everywhere prepare for Nemo
Week by placing in stock the very latest

Ne'mo models—always the last word in corset style and
comfort—and replenishing their stocks of the well-known
and popular numbers that are always in universal demand.
This gives'you your selection from full lines of fresh, new
goods, and the very newest fabrics and styles; therefore,
the BEST POSSIBLE VALUES. And expert fitting
will assure you a corset that will give you lasting satisfac-
tion and long wear—that's another economy.

EDUC A.TION During this great trade movement, dealers vie with each
. other to give the best Nemo corset service. This is high-
ly important, especially this season, when Fashion's requirement is for a fash-
ionable figure rather than a fashionable gown. The keen rivalry between
expert fitters in the various stores insures you their most able assistance in
the fascinating study of correct style, and in the selection of the corset best
adapted to attain that style for each in dividual figure.

The Rivalry of Nemo Week Is That of
SER VICE—Not PRICE

Nemo Week this year brings you the 'only, complete standardized
line of corsets in existence, from the o Id short models to the extreme of pres-
ent fashion, including—

KOPSER VICE—Four Wonderful Models, all at $5
SELF-REDUCING—Thirty Models, $3, $4, $5, $7.5.0
LASTIKOPS—Ten Models at $3.00, $5.00 and $10

All former successes will be eclipsed by this Nemo Week. Practically
every woman will realize that she cannot afford to miss this opportunity to
studv the new Nemo models.

Davison-Paxon-Stokes Co.
$1 $1 $1 $1 $1 $1 $1 $1 $1 $1 $1 $1

Reserved Seats
FOR

Shriners' Parade

J>TEAMSHiPS.

$! i USEFUL MAP OF GREAT BRITAIN—FREE
. I Also H lustra tf i) book Of loura on tb»

$1 GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY OF ENGLAND
] T. KATEI.Kt l.ii.. .\gi.. 5111 :,lli Ay.-.. X ^

ANCHOR LINE
Kn.vitl Mail Tw in-Srrotv SI

"Camoronla.'* "<'alir«,rnia." "Caledonia"

[ Sailing: from Neu York \'\rvy Suturda.r

May 12th

Tickets on sale at CASE & COTHRAN'S,
1507 Candler Bldg, Phone Ivy 4522—

or Pitt's Cigar Stand,
Candler Bldg.

$1 $1 $1 $1 $1 $1 $1 $1 $1 $1 $1 $1
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GLASGOW LONDONDERRY
i I''"" >wk "I" T..U1-S U.,1':,. ,•!.- .11. [ . IV i.l

' iHK.NDBJtSO.V H K I J T H K R S . Ci-n'l AB ."nl».
i M Sliile Kt.. .N>w Vcn-K, or .1 10. M i l l e r O..

,1 S Wall Sl.: R B. Ti.y. U»J,, . i .SUltion , J. T.
' Xorlh. 113 Peitclnrce 8t A t l a n t a

Morrow Transfer &
$i| Storage Company

No. 20 W. Alabama St. 1'l.one M.

IDC nii<l packing household

Hay den. Colo., May 5.—Charles and
Cliff Fulton were killed and Samuel •
Ug-hthizer was wounded here today
when James Oldham ran amuck w*Ith
a- shotgun. For two years efforts had
been made to have Oldham committed

Uaa *ta-tft asylum for the
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SOCIAL ITEMS

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Withers, of
"Waynesville, N. C., are at the Ansley.

***
M>s. J. -B. de Belle has returned to

her home in Jacksonville after spend-
ing opera we.ek with Mrs. Charles
Kauffman. in Ansley Park.*•*

Miss Marguerite Wilder has re-
turned to Brenau, after a week's visit
to Mrs. Nell Parr, on Juniper street.»**

Mrs. Orme- Campbell, who has been
visiting- her son at -the Tome school in
Maryland, since her return from Eu-
rope, arrived in the city yesterday and
is the guest of Mrs. Arnold Broyles.

*•*
Dr.'and'Mrs. C. C. Howard left yes-

terday for Selm-a. where Dr. Howard
"" spend several days. Mrs. Howard
___>^spend several weeks visiting'

friend;

dley, who was the
.cRae for the

to her home

Mrs- Stiles
STuest of Mrs.
opera, returned vest
In Worcester. Mass.

Mrs. W. J. Blalock entertan
at her home on East FIfteent

Sewing Machines
COST LESS HERE

TfcRMS $1.00 A WEEK
THIRTY EXCLUSIVE MODELS

SI 2.75 S 16.75 SI 9.79
S22.5O S24.5O

DAVISON-PAXON-STOKES CO.

Head Quarters for

McCray Refrigerators
If you ar« golnc to bur «• refrlger-

• ator tills Spring1, make It a point to
come Into our atore and examine tha
McCray. "W* handle th* McCray line
of refrigerators and are enthusiast to
over them,

"We will Bhow you how the perfect
circulation In the McCray, with Itn
pare, cold, dry air keeps your food
stuffs fresh anU unspoiled. We will
show you how the scientific prtncl -
pie of construction In the McCray
really aavea your lea. "We wil l go
ov«r every part of the refrigerator
and point oat the sanitary, easily
ol*aned lining's, giving you your pref-
erence of opal glaM. porcelain, white
•namel or odorleas white wood.

"We urge you to come In at- your
•artiest opportunity and let us ex-
plain the McCray superior features.

PHONE IVY 743*
SHOW BOOMS 219 PEACHTRBi:

ATLANTA. GA.

at a luncheon, in compliment to Mrs.
Ellen X. Wilkie. of Chicago.

*** !
The Xewnan club will meet this aft- j

ernoon with Mrs. E. R. Lowe, 205
Peachtree street.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Troy. Jr., of]
Memphis, announce the birth of a son.

**• I
Mr, and Mrs. J. E. Hannicutt will b«!

among those entertaining at the tea-!
dance this afternoon at the Driving:
club.

Dr. and Mrs. .William Nevln Adkins
brave returned "from a visit to New
York. They will be at home at 84 East
Fourteenth street.

«•*
Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Evans left yes-

terday for New York, and later will
go to Toronto.

I —Mr. and Mrs. "Walter Lamar will be at
the Georgian Terrace during the
Shriner festivities.

.••
Judge and' Mra. J. M. Bateman, who

have spent the winter in Florida, are
now at home at 503 North Boulevard,

**•
Mr. and Mrs John Stephens, of Jack-

sonville, are the guests for a few days
of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Mitchell.

' ***
Mrs. Jack Lewis i%a» called to Co-

S. C., yesterday on account of
illness of her father, Mr.

C. C. "
~"5*9^Mis? Susan^tfeClellan left yesterday

for Jackson viiie>s^where she will be
one of the maids ISPfi^Jionor , to MIsa
Frances Papy, of Tarffetaassee, who Is
sponsor for Wheeler's cavalry. She
will be the guest of MrsT^^aUer S.
Coachman while in Jackso:

TRIBBLE EXPLAINS
ABOUT CHAPLAINS

Georgian States He Did Not
Intend to Stir Religious

Controversy.

Miss Helen Jones, of East Lake, w
leave tomorrow for a visit of six
weeks to relatives at different points
in her home state. Virginia. She will
visit Richmond for one week, spend
several days in Norfolk, and stop a. few
dayg at Danville. From Virginia she
will go to Baltimore and Washington
for a short visit, and from there to
New York city to visit friends before
returning to Atlanta.

DARKENS GRAY HAIR,
STOPS FALLING HAIR

Something New—Darkens Even-
ly—Makes You Look

Young, Vigorous.

When your hair begins to turn gray,
streaked, faded or brittle, or if hair is
all gray or white, try the following:
On retiring apply Q-Ban, like a sham-
poo, to hair and scalp. The gray dis-
appears and a few more applications of
Q-Ban, the hair is beautifully darken-
ed so evenly and naturally no one can
tel'l it has been applied. Q-Ban is very
popular because, in addition to beau-
tifully .darkening the hair, it produces
that soft, dark luster and appearance
of abundance to the hair w-hich makes
the ha.ir so fascinating and attractive,
besides prevents dandruff, itching1

scalp and fading hair, and promotes
the growth, of thin or brittle hair.
Q-Ban is not sticky or mussy—delig-ht-
ful to use. Cannot injure or stain the
most delicate scalp or hair. If you
care for dark, thick, soft hair, free
from KTaynesss, make a, personal trial
of Q-Ban. It will please, delight and
surprise you with beautiful, dark hair
and lots of it. A large 7-ounce bottle
sold and guaranteed for only 50 cents
by Edmondson's Drug Stores, 11 N.
Broad street, or 104 N. Pryor, Atlanta,
Ga Out-of-town people supplied by
mail—(Advt )

"Introduce Me To Your Famfly"

"I can present the best of refc
from many families in your neighbor"
hood. My ]

Tl P-TOP
BREAD

and raj
quality
die Yer

Mr

•t— the bat of Ha fcmd —
and I guarantee upon introdtxftion to be-
come a regular viator at your homo,
welcomed by aH tbe family."

"If you believe your family deaeroea me
best, then yoo really require me and my

inpfOTidin« tfaeaavwidt the hot"

By John Corrigrmn, Jr.
Washington, May 5.—(Special.)—

Representative S. J, Tribble, of the
j eighth Georgia district, explained to-
day that he did not Intend to stir up a
sectarian religious controversy in call-
ing attention to the proportion of
chaplains In the navy representing the
various denominations.

In his speech on Saturday, as reported
in the Congressional Record, Mr. Trib-
ble, discueslng the proposal to in-
crease the number of chaplains in the
navy, said:

"The Congregational church has one,
the Disciples of Christ has one, the
Universalist has one. Catholic six,
Episcopalian five, Methodist six. Bap-
tist three and Presoytertan one.

"The discussion in the naval com-
mittee proceeded with the idea that
the increase ot sixty-live chaplains
carried in this bill for the purpose of
placing chaplains on ships.

Want!* Chaplain** on Shi pi*.
"I would not oppose this measure if

It reouired those in authority to sta-
tion the chaplains on ships. Also it
should take from the chaplain authori-
"*•" to require of the enlisted, seamen

f^oreligious duty that conflicts "with
the constitution of the United States
granting^eligious freedom to all men.
The men sfeould be permitted to wor-
ship God acceding to the dictates of
their own consCT-ejice. There are twen-
ty-four chaplains rtb^the navy, and of
that number seven arte^pn battleships.
The others are locatedHm the navy
yards." ^%s^

Continuing, Mr. Tribble asttgd why
the government should pay a cna^lain
at the Washington navy yard Wl^gn
there were denominational churches;
within easy reach of the officers and
men?

Referring to the request of Secre-
tary of the Navy Daniels for twentv-
four welfare secretaries, he read as
follows from the secretary's letter: "I
think there is very great need on our
ships of young men—young men who
are interested in religion and what you
call social welfare. 1 believe that in
this ""Work the young man would help
us' tremendously 111 the educational
policy."

"Why was not this request grant-
ed?" asked Mr. Tribble. "The secre-
taries were not granted the secretary
of the navy. I did not desire to dis-
cuss this issue, but R-entlemen insisted
upon forcing it on me. I will not ex-
press any opinion, but read you the
record which others made and is print-
ed as part of the proceedings of this
house."

Letter From Cardinal Oibbonn.
As an explanation of why the social

welfare secretaries were not granted,
but a request made for sixty-five
chaplains. Representative Tribble read
a letter from Cardinal Gibbons to
father O'Hearn. published on page 35:i
of the naval committee's hearings. It
follows.

"My Dear Father O'Hearn: As otir
representative 111 matters pertaining
to army and navy chaplains, may 1
ask you to personally call on the.mem-
bers of the committee on navai affairs,
both of the senate and the house of
representatives, and urge upon them
the necessity of more chaplains for
the navy. Explain to them that the
proposed " scheme oC substi tut ing 'wel-
fare secretaries' for chaplains does not
meet with the approval of the Amrri-
can Catholic archbishop, since no lay-
men can do the work of an ordained
clergyman.

"Most faithfully, yours, in xt .
"J. CARDINAL. GIBBONS.
"Archbisho-p of Baltimore."

Mr. Tribble made this comment:
"Gentlemen, having heard the testi-

mony a,s given in the committee and
observing the fate of the recommenda-
tion of the secretary of the navj for
twenty-four welfare secretaries and
the substitution of sixty-five more
chaplains, you will no doubt under-
stand why I have called your attention
to these facts I have placed before you
shown by the record."

Comment By Triable.
In commenting upon the dispatch in

Sunday's Constitution of his speech
Saturday, Representative Tribble made
this statement:

"I did not object to an increase of
chaplains if the department would re-
quire them to serve on ships where
the law contemplated they should be. I
did not argue the question of unequal
division of chaplains—I did not say
anything about Episcopalians or
Catholics having too many chaplains. I
objected to chaplains for navy yards
and I objected to chaplains having au-
thority to dictate to the seamen that
they should participate in prescribed
form of religious ceremonies if the
men objected to doing so.

"I do not think Episcopalians, Meth-
odists. Catholics, Baptists or any de-
nomination should be required to at-
tend the. service of another denomina-
tion if they do not care to do so. And
my proposition was not to give chap-
lains official authority; in this respect
E quoted the constitution, which reads
as follows:

""All men have the natural and in-
alienable right to worship God, each
according to the dictates of his own
conscience and no human authority
should in any case control or inter-
fere with such right of conscience.' I
lave furthermore always advocated an
adeouate navy and will support two
battleships this year."

ONE PERSON KILLED
AND 7 FATALLY HURT

"So, take me home and introduce me.
HM Jamiljr vSt-oake me welcome."

Those who have made
cotnparisons know-
that the reproducing tone

...of the,..

COLUMBIA
Grafonola, playing either
Columbia Records or other
records, is so much richer
and more musical, so com-
pletely natural and so
much more satisfy ing, that
nothing heard before, no
matter how good, can ap-
proach it in tonal beauty
and artistic merit.

Prices from $25 to $500—
on easy terms of payment

Important Notice!
All Columbia Records
ca i be playe i on Victor
talking mi chines. Like-
wise all Columbia Grat-
onol<>* will p'ay Victor
records.

Texarkana, Texas, May 5.—One l i f e
was lost and seven persons probably
will die, while property estimated at
$100,000, was lost in the tornado that
yesterday swept through Maud and
Red water, Texas. That was the in-
formation brought here early today by
members of the relief train which last
night was sent from here.

At Redwater seventeen buildings, in-
cluding the postoffice and depot, were
demolished. Only one residence was
reported untouched.

At Maud 'several buildings were
blown down and only a few escaped
some damage. Mrs. Pearl White was
killed there. The wind picked her up.
and when found part of her dress and
one shoe had been torn off by the force
of the wind.

The storm passed near Pittsliug, Tex-
as. damaging1 a number of farm houses
and injuring several people, but kill-
ing none.

GEORGIAN IS NAMED
BY THE ENGINEERS

Columbia Graphophone Co.
132 Peachtree St. Phone, {

Nashville, Tenn,, May B.—At the
closing session of the executive com-

ittee of the Brotherhood of Ijocomo-
tjve Engineers here the following of-
ficers were elected:

P. D. Howard. of Waycross, Ga.,
chairman, T. J. Neissett. of Birming-
ham, vice chairman; Harry Huddleston,
of Manchester, Ga., secretary and treas-
surer.

The annual convention of the Broth-
erhood of Locomotive Engineers for
the southeastern territory will open
tomorrow morning in Nashville and
will be In session through Saturday.

Among the grand officers of the
brotherhood "who are here to attend the
southeastern convention are:

"W B Printer, first grand engineer;
F. W. Church, president of tbe insur-
ance association; W. E. Willis, assist-
ant grand chief, and T. A. Burgess, as-
sistant grand chief .

Cattle From Grady.
Thomasville, Ga., May ».— (Special.>

Grady ts making some record as a
cattle county, seventy-four head of
unsually fine cattle having been ship-
jed from that county within the past
lew days, for which $3,609.44 was re-
ceived. These cattle w ere raised by
VV. B. Roddenbery, J. W. Burroughs,
Thomas Wight and W. D. Barber.
These cattle were not shipped to west-
ern buyers, but were sold to Savannah
dealers.

FREE CANAL TOLLS
FOUGHTBY STONE

Says Exemption Clause Is
Subsidy,' and That Demo-
cratic Party Has Already

•Opposed Subsidies.

\PR1ZES ARE AWARDED

AND EQUAL SUFFRAGE

Washinston. May 5.—With the ex-
planation that the Baltimore platform
merely approved of congressional ac-
tion in asserting the right of the
United States to exempt from tolls
American vessels passing through the
Panama canal, but did not sanction the
granting of subsidies to American
Coastwise vessels, Senattfr Stone, of
Missouri, today told the senate that he
•would vote for tolls exemption repeal,
after voting for the exemption in 1912.

Challenging many arguments made
in favor of exemption made by Speaker
Champ Clark, without mentioning the
latter by name, however, the senator
expressed astonishment at "eminent
members" of the house and senate tak-
ing the "superficial view" of the Bal-
timore platform's pronouncement on
tolls.

Answer for Ail Time.
Senator Stone declared that the ac-

tion of congress in 15)12 in passing the
exemption in the face of a protest
from Great Britain, was America's an-
swer for all t ime for its rights to do
as it pleased with the canal.

"No foreign government is now ask-
ing us to repeal this law," asserted Sen-
ator Stone, who is chairman of the
foreign relations committee. "True it
la that In the course of the debate it
has been said that the exemption vio-
Jates the Ilay-Pauncefote treaty. But
Otajt is being said here in congress and
in ^A^m^rican and foreign newspapers,
and no&^by foreign govern men ts. No
foreign government has filed any pro-
test against^t&e exemption since its
enactment." ^^

Having presente^^ys v iewpoin t on
international rights in^he canal, Sen-
ator Stone said congress ws^s now pro-
ceeding to deal wi th the%idomestic
question of subsidies; that coastwise
vessels already enjoyed a monopoly,
and that he had heard they were Irt*
league with the trans-continental rail-
roads. In support of this charge, he
had been informed that coastwise ships
refuse to convey any passengers from
Norfolk to anv port south of that city,
such as Charleston, Savannah or Jack-
sonv ille.

In support of his in te rpre ta t ion of
the platform. Senator Stone read the
plank against all subsidies, and an-
other plank which approved the ex-
emption of coastwise vessels. He said
that the pla t form writers must have
had in mind the subsidy plank when
they wrote the tolls plank, and did
not mean to write a contradictory
platform.

Democrat!* and Subsidies.
"Surely no democrat will contend

that the convention intended to com-
mit the democratic party to the policy
of ship subsidies, and certainly not to
make subsidies a fixed and permanent
party policy," said Senator Stone. ''If
we cannot now safely and consistently
repeal the coastw'ise tolls provision of
the act of 1912 because of what hap-
pened three years ago or because of
t h i b platform declaration, then we have
tied our hands, and we will be power-
less to rid ourselves of it unless we
cleave it with a sword. If that be
true, i hen. we have reversed our his-
toric position on tlie question of sub-
sidies and become in a twinkl ing of
an eye the boldest, most arrant and
uncompromising advocates of subsidies
1 utterly repudiate the nation that the
democratic party has placed itself in
any such pitiable conditions."

He defended the president In favor-
ing exemption repeal, saying he was
not much disturbed by the "lurid flab-
bergast" daily displayed in newspapers

"It's funny , " said the senator, "how
even smart men are sometimes so be-
set with a kind or moral or mental
splenitis as to do things so foolish
that normal human beings wonder if
the poor fellows have lost their rea-
son. It is not unusual, however, to
find men,- spurred by personal or par-
tisan considerations, who desperately
strive to stampede their countrymen by
noisy argument and loud alarms will-
ing, as they have l i t t l r to lose, to take
a gambler's chance on w inning."

YOUNG NIXON GUILTY
OF BREACH OF PEACE

Both Questions Before the
House and a' Vote May

Be Forced.

I CRISP COUNTY PUPILS
•Cordele, Ga., May 5.—(Special.) —

The annual contest of the Crisp county
schools In elocution and oratorv was a
very interesting event of yesterday
morning1. Most of the schools of the
county had representatives in the con-
test, and all of them acquitted them-
selves in a creditable manner. In the

New Haven, C*onn., May 5.—Stanhope
W. Nixon, until recently a prominent
Yale student and a son of Lewis Nixon,
of New York, today was found guilty
in the city court of a technical charge
of a breach of the peace, in connec-
tion with the assault of Edward W.
Everet, i h i e f engineer of a telephone
company, on October 21, last. Judge
O'Meara imposed a fine of $200 and
costs. Notice of an appeal was filed.

Nixon wen t on thp stand in his own
behalf, and was a f rank witness. Ho
said on the night in question he had
been drinking with other students and
his mind was a blank as to what had
occurred. He declared that his al-
leged statement to detectives was in
no sense a confession. He would not
deny that he made the assault. he
said, because he could not remember
anything that had happened.

Counsel for the defense sought to
have the alleged confession excluded,
but the judge admitted it. I^our stu-
dents testified that they had seen Nix-
on near a fraternity house at the time
the assault is said to 'have taken place.

Throughout the triaJ today the
courtroom was crowded by Yale stu-
dents, many sitting- cross-legged on
thp f loor.

Nixon, unt i l his recent withdrawal
from college, was a member of ex-
clusive societies and was a varsity
oarsman.

Mr. and Mrs. Nixon were in court
and wore visibly affected by their son's
testimony.

WILSON ASKED TO VETO
SMITH-LEVER MEASURE

Washington, May 6.—Joint resolu-
tions proposing amendements to the
federal constitution to extend the
right of suffra-g-e to women and for
nation-wide prohibition today were ord-
ered reported, without recommendation,
to the house by the judiciary commit-
tee. This leaves both proposals to the

j house for decision without suggestions
1 from the committee.

The vote was viva voce, and carried
overwhelmingly. Representative Du-
pre, of Louisiana, and several others
who voted against both measures In
committee, said they would carry the
fight to the floor of the house. The
two measures immediately will be put
on the house calendar. The action of
the committee ena-bjes the house to di-
rectly reach a vote, if sufficient
strength develops.

T>e woman suffrage amendment pro-
vides that the right of "citizens of the
United States to vote shall not be de-
nied or abridged by the United States,
or by any state, on account 'of sex," It
was introduced by Representative Men-
dell, of Wyoming.

The prohibition amendment proposed
by Reperesentattve Hotoson, of Alaba-
ma, "prohiSlts the sale, manufacture
for sale. Importation for sale and ex-
portation for sale of intoxicating li-
quors for beverage purposes." It .would
allow congress to regulate the traffic
in l iquor for "sacramental, medicinal,
pharmacetutical or scientific purposes,
or for use in the arts."

New Toi k, May 6.-—An appeal to
President Wilson to veto the Smith-
I.,ever agricultural extension bill on
the ground that it discriminates against
the negro farmers of the south, has
been marie in the name of the National
Association for the Advancement of
Colored People by Jane Addams, Her-
bert Parsons. Moorfield Storey, Oswald
Garrison Villard, Joel E. Spingarn and
Willam S. Bennett The letter, as made
public yesterday, calls attention to the
fa«t that the two amendments adopted
in the senate "which eliminated from
the bill its discriminatory features."
were thrown out by the conference
committee and that the conference re-
port has just been adopted by both
houses of congress. <-

The bill in Its present form, says the
writers, leaves to the state legislature
the question of distributing federal ap-
propriations for diffusing knowledge
concerning agriculture and home eco-
nomics. Experience has shown, they
assert, that by such distribution the
negro will suffer.

SADA FOUGHT RATS
IN A FOUL DUNGEON

New York, May 5.—After being con-
fined in a foul dungeon where he
fought rats, and being marched at the
point of the bayonet through the
streets of Port au Prince, Abduah
Sada, a yynan born American was de-
ported by the Haytien authorities. Such
was the story he told when he arrived
here on the steamer Allemandias.

He is on his way to Washington to
complain of his treatment to the state
department. It was "for political reas-
ons," Sada said that he was eviled
after soldiers had thrust him Jnto
prison. A trial -was refused him.
*^Sada said that all his possessions in
HartK valued at ?15,000,' were confiscat-
ed byHthe Haitien government on the
theory that he was an accomplice in the
slaying of ^President Leconte. He was
accused, he >aid, of complicity in the
dynamiting of the National palace in
Port Au Prince in August, 1912, when
the president and many soldiers were
killed. He declared he had nothing to
do with the matter.

Sada is a merchant with wholesale
interests in Port Au Prince and offices
in New York. He was naturalized in
the United States in 1903

KNIGHTS TEMPLARS MEET
IN WAYCROSS TODAY

Way cross, Ga.. May 5.— (Special ) —
"Way cross is prepared for the grand
conclave of the grand command cry.
Knights Templars of Georgia, which
opens a two-day session here tomorrow
morning. Many of the delegates reach-
ed the city today, but the majority
will arrive in the morning.

The annual review and parade takes
place tomorrow morning: at 30 o'clock,
the parade forming on Plant avenue,
in front of L.aGrande hotel. The open-
ing exercises will be held at the Grand
theater, after which the formal open-
ing will take place at the Masonic
hall.

oratorical contest L. 33. Gleaton. of
the Clements school, won a ffold medal
offered by S. P. O'Neal, of Macon. for
whom the local public school \vas
named. Miss Alma Klein, of the Pinia
school, was awarded a gold medal of-
fered by R. L- Wilson for the best
reading-.

Talk is cheap, and sometimes it
looks like the chea-pcst men do the
most talking.

ITALY AND AMERICA
SIGN PEACE TREATY

Washington. May 5.—Secretary Bry-
an and Marquis Cusanl Confaaonieri,
Italian ambassador, today signed a
treaty providing1 that any Question be-
tween the United "States and Italy that
cannot be settled by diplomacy shall
be submitted for investigation to an
international commission of five mem-
bers. *

The period of investigation is fired
at one year, although it may be short-
ened. The treaty, in a general way,
follows the terms of a pact signed by
Secretary Bryan with the Netherlands.
It is the fifteenth, of the new Bryan
peace treaties.

No provision is made for the preser-
vation of the status quo of the army
and navy as in the previous conven-
tions.

Cardinal Gibbons to Rome.
New Yor>k, May 5.—Tihe North G-er-

man Lloyd l iner Prinzess Irene sailed
for Naples toda,y with Cardinal Gib-
bons and a number of bishaps and
priests in his party. The cardinal goes
to Rome to visit the pope. He occu-
pied the captain's quarters and the
piers at JJoboken were decorated in
American, German and papal fllags.

TANGO Away With
CORNS

TANGO Roots Out the Corn;
Draws the Core Painlessly and

No Swelling or Soreness.

No more swol-
len and inflamed
toes from caustic
xemedies that are
worse than the
corns. No more
b a n d a g e s
sticking- to the
hose and jerk-

ed away from
the sore flesh
with excruciat-
ing agony. No
more picking
a n d gouging
with a. point or

blade, which may slip or go too deep.
TANGO is the most marvelous

remedy in tha world for corns and
bunions. The first touch ends your
suffering-. TANGO roots out the CORE
of the corn clean as a whistle and
leaves the skin pink and healthy. It
is the one safe and painless remedy;
the one GUARANTEED remedy. Any
druggist selling TANGO will return
your money if it does not root out the
CORE of the corn painlessly. 25c at
ALL Druggists. Made and GUARAN-
TEED by Jacobs' Pharmacy, Atlanta.

Nadine
Face Powder
(In Grc«n Box€* Only)

For Washington Memorial.
Washington, May 5.—Plans by Tracy

and Swartwout, of New York city, for
the pi oposed George "Washington me- i
monal here have been selected as "the
most satisfactory" by the jurx- of
award of the George "Washington Me-
morial association. The memorial was
authorized by congress and is to be
ocated in the Mall, Work of con-

struction must begin before March 4,
1915. This cannot be begun, however,
unt i l $1.000,000 is raised, although a
~ood part of il has been secured.

Mike* The
Complexion Beautiful

Producing- that soft, velvety fresh-
ness so much admired. Money
refunded if not entirely pleased.
Nadine is pare and harmless and
adheres until'washed off. Blends
out blemishes; prevents sunburn and
return of decolorations, A million
delighted users endorse the delicate
tints, Flesh, Pink, Brunette, White.

By Toilet Coantmrm or Mail, SOc.
National Toil«t Company, Pui*,Te&n.

Let me see now, er—,
Oh, yes, Spaghetti

When the grocer calls, never forget Faust Spaghetti,
It's an excellent food—makes a whole meal in itself:
as a side dish it adds smack to the meal. You can
cut your meat bill in half and substitute

EHTTI
with much benefit. Faust Spaghetti is far more
nutritious than meat—costs one-fourth less—digests
easier. And what a great number of ways
you can serve Faust Spaghetti! rich.
savory dishes that thoroughly
satisfy the hunger. Send
for free recipe book.
ScandlOcpkgs. Buy today.
MAULL BROTHERS

St. Louis, Mo.

SILK
Glove

You buy
unequaled
quality and fit in

Silk Gloves
More pairs of
"KAYSER" Silk
Gloves are sold
than all others
—because

"KAYSEE" Silk Glove*
wear better, fit better and
hold their shape better
than any other silk gloves
in the •world.

"I KNOW" SHE SAYS
"THAT THIS IS TRUE"

Sick Headache, Mrs. Alexander Says, All Her Life;
Black-Draught The Only Medicine That Stopped it.

Niangua, Mo. — Mrs. N. Alexander,

of this town, supplies the following

item for publication: "I feel it my duty

to tell of the benefit I have received

from the use of Thedford's Black-

Draught. I have used it long enough

to know what I say is true, and my

statement can be published.

I had sick headache all my life, and

Black-Draught was the only medicine

1 could ever get to stop it. It has also

relieved me of indigestion.

My little boy, Joe, thinks he could

not do without Black-Draught over

night. It is the only thing he could

take to do him any g-ood for pin worms.

Sometimes now, I have a slight

headache, but Black-Draught relieves

rt right away.

I don't see how I could get along1

without Black-Draught, and I always

keep it in the house."

Thedford's Black-Draught has been

found a very valuable medicine for all

derangements of the liver and stom-

ach, such as iheadache, consti-patloa.

indigestion, biliousness, sour stomach,

torpid liver, bitter taste, offensive

breath, dizziness, etc.

It is ma.de from pure, vegetable herbs,

and acts by gently stimulating the liver

to purify the blood, and by regulating

its natural functions.

Costs only one cent a doee. For Ml*

by all druggisto.

SPAPER NEWSPAPER!
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Sports CRACKERS LOSE ANOTHER TO MOOSES

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Edited By
DICK JEMISON

\

Lookouts Hammer Pellet
Winning Opener Here 5-2;

Their Fourth Cracker Win
By Dick Jemiiton

Moose McCoriruck s Chattanooga
Jubokouti -whaled tnree Cracker twirl
ers to all sections of Ponce de Leon
park Tuesday afternoon and copped
the openet of the present series o to 2

The Moosemen appear to have some
thing on the local entry In the South.
ern league- pennant race at least they
3ia\e shown it to date, \vi tn four wins
m five games played the fifth, game
being a tie

The Moosemen were garbed in their
hitting: garments Tuesday garnering
no less than fourteen bing-les during
the a.ft,ernoon a two ply smash and a
three-corner clout being mixed in with
twelve singles,

ferryman ROD ted
Ferryman started for the locals the

first four men up hitting safel} send
ing fw o runs across the plate and
causing; his retirement

Rube Ivissinger who first succeeded
him was hit hard but tightened In the
pinches his ow n ei ror being mainly
responsible for two of the threa runs
scored off his delivery

Browning who twirled the last two
innings did not allow a i un

Hardin^ a lanky right hander, went
the whole route for the Lookouts He
•wavered unsteadily throughout tight
ening up at times and being aided by
borne bi i l i i j.nt support a,nd rnanj
smiles t iom Dame I ortune at others

All the pitchers were hit harder than
the score indicates especially Harding
Both sides should hive had more runs
•TVlth things breaking according: to
Hoyle

The Stars
Manager McCormlck and Babj Doll

Jacobsen weie the Jf-aders in the Look
outs attack the former registering a
Single, a double and a triple and the
latter three singles Steamer Flana
gan got thi ee singles for the Crackers

There were few if any fielding fea
tures and only one pitching- When
Kissinger took the mound in the first
inning with two runs in none out and
two men on the babes and got by with-
out an> further scoring1

No alibi is necessarj The Lookouts
deserved to win Thev outplayed the
locals m every department of play and
aa is alwajs the case when a team is
•winning got the best of the percent
age of breaks that goes in every ball
same

Today is another da^ Lets see how
they look toclaj They ha\e something
on us thus fai but we do not believe
t hat the-v are a. better ball club than
the Cr ickers although thej showed
it Tuesday After the set les is over
we will be better able to judge the
relative merits of the two teams

How They Scored.
The Lookouts grabbed off two runs

in the opener Johnson singled to left
and went to second on Longs error
Balenti beat out a hit to deep short
Johnson going to third Jacobsen beat
out a hit to McConnell Johnson scor
ing and w hen -McConnell fumbled Ba
lentt went to third sco m_j on McCor
jniclv s double

Kissinger then took charge and
stopped the scoring until the si^th the
Crackei s getting a run in the mean
time — in the third

~VIc(_onnell tripled to, deep center and
scored on Jennings hit to Balenti
•which he beat out

In the sixth McCormick beat out a
hit to McConnell Flick singled to
ri^ht I Janagan pegged to third and
when Kissinger let the ball get awa^
"McCOrmick tcorc<$ and Flick went to
thud from wheie he tallied on Graf f s
single

f ibel walked in the Crackers sixth
Went to ^econd on a w ild pitch to
third w*<en Long beat out a hit to first
and tallied on 1 lanagan s sacrifice fly

Jacobsen s single and ATcCormick s
triple tall ed one for the Lookouts in
the seventh

The Ci ackers had numerous oppo1--
tunities but the pinch Iwat was lick
mcf or some good pla\ by the L/ook 1
outs stopped a threatened rall\ {

Perr\man w i l l m ohably start for
thp Crackers Tgain toda> with Sline .
opposin0 h im J

I he Official Score

Sloan 1 two bace hits Mullen Moan
Lindsay Smith home runs RJng-,
Sloan sacrifice hits King Sloan
Smith stolen bases King Callahan
struck out. by Steele 1 bj Berger 3
bases on balls off Ste.ele 1 hit by
pitcher Callahan double plays Lnd
faav to Henungway 2 fa loan to Hem
ingw as Williams to Hemingway
Shanlev to Mullen to Merrltt left on
bases Nashville «J, Memphis 5 Time
1 50 Umpires Chestnutt and Kelluni

Billies 3, Gulls 0.
Montgomery Ma May a —Mont-

gomerv toda> shut out Mobile win
nmg- the second game ot the series by
a scoi e of 3 to 0 Black the Mont
gomery southpaw did not allow a hit
until the sixth inning and up to that
time not a ^ isitor had reached first
base Keelv • also pitched good ball
for the visitors

MONT ab r h po aMOB
Calh
Brown Ib 0 0
Odell 3 b 4 0
Perry "b 4 0
Kirby cf 4 0
I>obard S3 4 0
CI irk K 3 0
Miller 1C 3 «
fechm t c *> 0
Keely p " 0
•\Liord

ab r h po a..
0 11 0
0 1 0
0 0 ^

0 0 0 0

Daley If
Baker _:b 4
Holl er t,s -
Elwcrt 3b 4 0 1 .
Tant? n cf T n 0 •
Sued r Ib T 0 01

C-ribiiBrf 3 0 1 i
tciein w c t 0 0 '
Black p 3 0 0 i

a 5

Totals 11 0 5 _4 15 Totils 30 1 6 "7 14
x Batted for Calhoun in the eighth
Score by Innings R

Mobile 000 000 000 — 0
Montgomery 200 000 Olx — J

Summarj — Erroi s BI o\v n 1 O Dell
1 Schmidt 1 two base hits Oobard
Gnbbens three base hit Daley stolen
bases Miltter- Baker Hollander sacri
fice hits Schmidt Hollander left on
bases Mobile 5 Montgomery 4 struck
out by Keelv 5 bv Black 4 Time
1 45 "Umpires Breitenstein and
O Toole

Barons 9, Pels 2.

iie v-naiLmiuvea, tt;a.iii JL wu i/ii-i-u
rfa Mclntyre and Glavinch -were use
v Manager Dobbs of the visitors bubv Manager Dobbs of the visitors but

neither taused the local batters much
worry Home runs bv S_. Iv ester and
Mag-ee featured the contest

SOUTH ATLANTIC

Scouts 79 tourists 5.
Score by innings R H E

Jacksonville . 400 100 20x—-7 13 3
Au&USta 002 000 300—5 10 3

Batteries—Burmeister Pearson and
Krebs Snyder and Berber Time 2 20
Umpire Moran

Babies 6t Gamecocks 3.
R. H E

000 032 Olx—6 7 rl
Score b\ innings

Mbanv 0 . _ _ _ _ _ _ .
Columbia 000 300 000—3 9

Battei les Wiley and E_i win Gardin
and Chalmers Time 1 So Umpire
Lauzon

Foxes 1, Gulls 0;
Gulls 1, Foxes 0

•-core bv innings R H D
Charleston 000 000 000—0 c 0
Columbus 100 000 OOv—1 - 0

Batteries—Cates and Marshall Ked
dirts and Thompson Time 1 17 L,m
pire "Vitter

Second Game.
Score b innings Tt H E

Charleston 010 000 0—1 4 1
Columbus 000 OtfO 0—0 0 0

Batteries—Cochran and Marshall
"Williams and Thompson Time 1 horn
Umpire Vitter

Indians 9, Peaches 2.
Score by Innings R U E

Mac-Oil 001 100 000—2 9 2
Savannah 000 202 014—9 10 ..

Battei ics—T. illazon Wads^orth and
Bowden Wolfe and Smith Time 2 Oo
Umpire Peidue

Twelve Atlanta Golfers
Off for Birmingham Meetl

STANDING OF CLUBS NATIONAL LEAGUE

Twel\e Atlanta golfers left here vep
teidav for Birmingham to participa-te
in the opening big golf tournament of
the south the Opening \mateui Golf
Tourney of the Roebuck Golf and -Vu
tomoblle club to be played Thursday
Trlda> and faaturda\
\ professional 36 hole medal play

match w 111 follow the amateur tourna
mont

The program is for four flights of
sixteen players sixt\ foui to qualify
in the 18 hole medal plav round Thurs
da> Prizes1 foi the winners and run
ners up in each flight and the eight
lo&ers In eight flights will be awarded

I The first round of match play is
scheduled for Friday morning the sec
ond that afternoon semi finals Satur

day morning and the finals that after-
noon.

tne south and manv compliments na\e
been passed on the new course

Stewart Maiden, grolf professional of
the Atlanta Athletic club and Willie

GEORGIA LEAGUE

BIR ab r h p
M D Id "ib S 1
M a r n b 5 * 3
Cov g n l b S 1 01
J-.nls ly rf 3 -
&te\v rt cf 4 1 -
Magree If
Lllam ss.
Trae er c
Brown p

0 0 1
0 0 1
0 0 0

ab r h po
i Ib 3 1 0 t

If 4 0 0
r re 3b 4 0 0

Hend
Kna pp S<,
Adams c
M Int e p
Glav ch pr

3 0 1 t 0

1 0 1

Totals 29 9 10 ̂ 1 14 Totals -9 2 4 ':

Scoie b^ innings
Birmmgrli im 02 021 1 Ox-
New Orleans 002 000 000—.,

Summary Errors 1.11am 1 Bluhm
1 Knaupp 1 home runs Magree Svlves
ter stolen ba^es Mai can Magee dou
ble plays E>llam to Marcan to Coving
ton Starr to Knaupp bases on balls
off Mclntyre 4 off Brown 4 off Gla\
enich 1 left on bases Birmingham "
New Orleans a hit by pitched balls
Brown (Knaupp) dlavenich (Coving
ton) Mclntyre (Kmsely) hits off
Brown 4 off Mclntyre 4 off Brown 1
sacrifice hits Magee E,llam Tragi et,
soi Time 1 oO Umpires Kerin and
Fifield

EMORY BASEBALL

t-morj Collese Oxford Ga May 5 —
CSpecial )—Ihe percentage column In
Emory s interclass baseball race stands

( H YTTANOOG\
John&on 1C
Balenti fcs
Iicobsen cf

"McCormiclx i £
C o j l e l b
1 lidk -o
O-raff Jb
Street c

Haidrngr .

Total*-
\PLA\ 1 \ —

McConneH ^b
Jennings b
Libel ib
1 ong If
I lanagan i t
Is.uch.cr f
Holland ib
.Dunn c
Perrimd.il |
-Ivisbingei i
rlxev nold
Er»j\\ mi O p
•"

ab po
J
1

0

0 0
h 1
0 0
0 o
0 0
1 0

Played Won Lost P C
5 2 "lo
4 3 -."i
4 1 -. 1
1 6 H_>
their eollege

0 « 8 ^ o
0 0 0 0 0 0 )

0 0 0 b 1
0 0 0 0 0 0

1 0 0 0 0 0

TEAMS—
Seniors
Tumors
Sophomores
T"i eghmen

For the firfet ti . .
course of foui v eai s tne aeniois hold
the undisputed lead in a branch of L,m
orj s athletics and this cornes in the
baseball race by the sen ors ^.iiinin,
over the frebhmen by the scoi e of 1
to 3 and the juniors losing a b ittle
TV ith Che sophomores by 5 and i totals

bcoie bv innings P 11 J
"Fieshmcn 500 000 000— t 14
beniois 11 »02 12x—1^ 1> 5

Batteries—Tl .lliamson and "\toblej
Lester and Saxon l_mp.res Turnei
and btone

Score b> innings K K E
Sophomores 00n 001 200—^ 11 2
Juniors 000 002 TOO—3 10

Batteries—Merritt ind Harris Sum
mers and Lauzon Umpires Kitchens
and btone

Totalb 3o „ 10 °~ 18 4
* Hit for K tab _i r ,e r in "th
** Hit toi Bi ovv nng in 9th
fccoi e b \ inn ing I

Chattanooga 00 00 100—D
Atlanta 001 00* 000—_

Summat>—Iwo ba ^ I ts McCoi
mick th iec base hit** McConntl l Me
Cormick double pi ivs B ilenti to Flick
to Coi le Bi ow ning to -L-ibel innings
pitched by Peri v man none out in nist
4 hits 2 run h \ Kissengor 7 \v ithS
hits i l u b sti ck out b> Harding o
fay Kiss n.,ei b b ISPS on ballt, off Ivis
stnsei 2 off Harding- - s«i i ificc hits.
Ifirding I lai a.gan Jacobs n stolen
bafaes Ilollai d T icobsen GratT Me
t. onncll pi^&td ball ^-treet \ \ i ld pitch
Harding hit bv p tchcd bal! b\. Hard
ing Reynolds Tune " 0 Umpires
Pfenninsei and I uddeiharn

Vols 9^Turtles 2.
~\ash\ Ule Tenn "\Iay o —Nash\ ille

batted Steele hard todav and won the
opening game of the series wi th Mem
phis b> a score of 9 to - Berger was
invincible w i th the e-cception of the
eighth, inning Both King and Sloan
hit home run di i\ ^t. ovei the i ight
field fence ™ hile the Na&hviHe team
featured in the field with four double

Georgia-Alabama League

?

Mllson cf 1
Co>le r f 1 0
btark Sb t 1
•\milcii b 4 0
bhan 3 ^^ t o
M Cabe U " 0
~VIcrr t Ib " o
bchl« i c 0
fateele p « 0

Totals o „
Kins1 out

• h po x \^n
K K I f
\V I I t
C ,u ar P

r h po a
0

0 0 4
1 ~ 0 0

Hem > H L
M N^ i Ib ^ 1
I in 1 «) i
V-T I f t l C { I
Berger p l l

Score by innings R
Memphis 000 000 200—2
Ivashville "00 120 1 >x—9

Summa.1 >—E_t rors starl l AT u lien 1

STANDISH

AARROW
COLIARlforl/*
Ctuett Peabody £r"CoL,fcic. Makers

Rome 1, ^ cTrnnn O
\e\\ nan Ga "\Ia> o —(bpecial )•—

Rome took tlu se ond game of the
series, from Newan toda\ bv the sc e
of 1 to 0 af ter ten gi ncll in^ nninss
The game w as, a j J i tchei b (jattle be
tv, eeri \ai on ind II iw kins th f<_ rmoi
yielding thiee hits dnd f a n n i n g se\ en
men the latter gi\ ins "P four hits
and fannijirr. ten men Bray broke up
th.e game in the terrth with a homei
the only tall> of the game

Score by innings R IT £"
Rome 000 000 000 1—1 0 4
"Sewnan 000 000 000 0—0

i Batteries— \aron and Taj lor Haw
'knij, and KimberH Lmpire Gilreath

Gadaden 5, \nniMton O
\nniston Via Maj 5—-(Special ) —

Sigrnund pitching for Gadsden kept
hits scattered and Anniston was una
ble to score Gadsden bunched in the
first and the fifth innings and that
with errors enabled them to -w hi
Leaman and Willi imt> for Gadsden and
Shepperd for Anniston carried off tht,
hitting honors

&core by innings R M K
Gidsden 200 320 000—o S _,
\nniston 000 000 000—0 6 I

Batteries—faigmuud and Jordan
Shepperd and Gea^ner

I uGrangc 1, Opelika 3
LaC-rinse Oa Ma-v o —f Special )—

LaGrarige defeated Opelika 111 the sec
ond game of the series todav 1 \ the
score of 3 to 1 In tho second jiining1

Opelika had three men on bases and no
one out but Head deln ei ed the goods
so that nohodv scored The feature
of tne game wis the i unnmg: catch of
Donalson, in center in the eighth

Score bj innings I. H F1

T aCir inge 000 10" OOx—3 " „
Op-elika 001 000 000—1 I

Patteneb—Head arid Lafitto Haw
k i n g and \\illiams Two base hi ts
Chambort, \V aid en McLean Hel lmund
^oilminBki ^pit/nazle Time of same
1 ^ j 1 mpn e M irl>Jc

FRIDA Y LADIES^A Y
IN PRESENT SERIES

Cordel« 14, \V aycross 6
Score b> Innings R H E
aycross 110 000 103—- 6 6 "~

Cordele 650 220 OOx—14 15
Batteries—Antley "W arwlck and

Chapman and Co'v eney \aiden and Lu
banks Time 1 55 Umpire Gentle

Brunswick 7* ThomaSTille 4.
Score by innmg-g K. H E

Thomas\ille 001 000 300—4 11 >
Brunswick 006 000 010—7 8 0

Batteries—Day Marbett and Dudley
Hartner and Schuman Time 2 00 Lm
pire, McK.ee

Veldoata 3, \merlcnM 0.
Score by innings H H I

\aldosta 100 000 O2.v—3 7 1
Americus 000 000 000—o 1 1

Batteries—Zapke ind O Bi len Hodge
and Manchester Time 1 5o Umpne
Collins

Selmn 5, Talladesn 3.
Score by innings T! H E

Selma 004 010 000—o 6
Talladega. 030 000 000—3 6 -

Batteries—Bostwick and Gurtercz
Breckenndge fechult? and Baiker .lime
_10 Umpire "V\ hite Attendance 500

10 9
10 10
10 11

Chatt
N O
Atlanta
Mobile
Nash
Bhm
•Mont
Memphis

National
CLLBS \\
Pi t ts rg- 1
Fhlla.
B K l j n
Nev, \ork
Cincin ti

AMERICAN LEAGUE

owry rno c e n o r ar
ence Angier E T ^V inston Milton
Dargan Milton Dargan J r C M
S^ciples Clarence Corwin J S Cohen
C "V Rainwater and Ormond Smith

Georgia and Tech Meet
For the Southern Title

Loui

_ - .
r thf j>outhei n championship
Neither team has lost a Aeries % of

games this season Incidentally then
percentage of victories \von ib lai in
excels 01 the record any other to ith
ern college can boast of this season
Therefore it is logical to consider them
the ranking teams of the south after
reviewing- the records of the other
teams

Georgia has won 16 games and lost
3 a percentage of 6 for the reason

iTech has w o n 14 and lost G a percent
age of 00 foi the season and against
the Strongest teams in any section of
the south

The efore it can be seen plainly that

these teams -are the class o the couth
and are entitled" to battle for the
southern baseball championship

Last season Geoigia had the best
claim and had onli to break e\ en or
w-m the majority of games from her
old 11. ale: Tech to be adjudged the
southern champions

But as is the case ~w hene\ er these
teams meet JTI an> branch of athletics j
the dope was upiset and Teoh won i
three out of the four games spoiling
Georgia s championship claims

JLhe games theiefore this beabon will
be more important than e\ er before
in the history of the two schools and
if one of the teams wins three out of
the four games the^ will technically
be the southern college champions
Ma\ the best team win

TODAY'S GAMES

Southern league
Chattanooga in Atlanta Ponce de Leon,

Game called at 3 30 o (.lock
Memphis in *s,aihvllle
New Orleans in Birmingham.
Mobile in. Montgomery

Sonth Atlantic L«arn*
Columbia In -Ubanj
Charleston In Columbus
Augusta In Jacksonville
Savannah in aiacon

American Leapae
Detroit In < hlcago
St Lo is in Cleveland
"""Jew York in "W a^hington
Boston in Philadelphia

National X.eacu«.
Philadelphia In Bobton
Brooklyn in ^e \ \ork
Chicago in Plttiburg
Cincinnati in St Louis

Federal League.
Plttsburg in K«m«»as Ci y
Baltimore in £>t Louis
CBrookl j n m Chicago
BufC ilo in Inchanai olts

Georcia State league
Thomas\ ille in Brunei, ick
"Unycrosa In t ordele
Amertcua in V^ido ta

Georgia Alabama I cagur
Selma In Tall-i lega
« adsden in Annih ton

Opelikdt tn LaGr i ge

S nth r j . ro l ln i T, ( u l l f rd i Tree- b ro
sou h Carolina i (. If rd i orcenEjlioi O
Lfnneb^ee \ *.e tinec in Se ^ e?

1 Jem on \\ a f f l r J in SiJ-ir.rf. i? urg
Tej.33 A &. M v Iru t j in College &La

Mi slb-Jlppi v Mississippi A -s, M in
itarkeUI e

O M c. \ DdJilonega in Mi JedgeUUe

GEORGIA SWEEPS
SERIES WITH ALA.

By Clnrk Yfovrcll, Tr
A.then<* ( a Ma> 5—(bpecia l ) —

G^orgi i mi. UP i i lcan sweep ol the se
i ics w ith Mabama. Tuesd i> iternoon
I winn ing the last g ime b> the score
of ? to °

This is the last m i m e the Red and
Black team w i l l plajr tint, se ison with
the exception ol the toui K tmes with
Tech ind thus far 01 1> one fa I A \
defeat has been ref,ibtert.rl against the
Gcorf-ri in the one idmm stercd bv
Clem on in tl e til st game of tlic \ eai

Both Coil»\ and Smith hurled Oood
ball for thei clubs eioh t l l o w i i^ five
hits All ot the local a hits came in
the fii st md si^-th innings w hile the
v i < - tort, connected toi thi ee safeties 111
the second roui d But foi poor fielding
t >• the \1 ibami i s and startling base
r u n n i n g b\ the locals ae\en runs could
not have been tallied

1v>o fast double pla^ s were made
from Clements a.nd Ha. nson to Hender
•?on In tho past se\eial Barnes the
w o r k of this trio has n\aled th it of the
famous Tinkei to Evers to Chance com
bination

Alabama1, two runs came in the sec
ond on an e i i o r two singles and a two
bigger c-eorgia got four in the first,
when Gmn sn gled Clements and \Ic
Whotei walked and Hendeison singled
to r ight bcorinpr Crinn and Clements
Vc"W hoi ttr ind Henderson scored when
H *., TI errorcd Hollands flv to ccntei

1 he P ed and Black annexed two more
t the M-\.th on Henderson s double

< i \ o i < j si gle Carg\les en or an 1 Cor
1«*3 b single Oeorgia got one moi e in
the eighth w h e n Smith threw Corley s
RTounclet over first Corle> going to sec
*ond and scoi in^, when Cargi Ic put
1 orbett b bounder o\er the fiist base
man . hetd

(. oach D \ Gr i\ es of A1 ibama w TS |
chosen Co u n i ] l ie the C corona Tech ;
prame following a confei f nee toctw een
coaches Heisman and Bean ;

I he Box Score
M \F^AJ \ — b i li po a P

Topi n ss - 3 0 1 1 1 0
\v cll« i n t o 0
Carole "I
bcwell t f
^ i LW fo iu If

idc0r ff If

C A P I T A L C T Y C B

Ihe i i s t rjolf tournament of the l*)Tl
season vv ill stai t Satui dav o\ cr the
C ipilal Citi *. eouiv.e at 3rookha\cn
when the q u a l i t j - i i ,-, i oui rl tor the
r H In man t rophj is plaj. ed

This 1 cinj, the l i i s L 1 a.ndl ip toui ni
merit of the season it is expected that
a J use entry list will plav in the
qu i l i fv ink round

Work has been goinn o i lapidl j on
the new nine holes of th is course arid
•\11 of the grrarlins his been completed
^ev er il of the tees h i\ e been t i r t< d
and in a few days grass betd -v, i ll be
sown over the ent i le couise "U i t h
fa\ orablf TV ral her the eighteen hole
course should be ready in the course
of the next few \veeKs

IS NOT HERE '
WITH THE LOOKOUTS

Chattanooga Tenn Mav a —(Spe
cial )—Kruh Chattanooga s stai south
paw was sent hom(j toda~v b\ Manatei
McCormick He is suffer ing from a
strain to his left side incurred d iring
a game here He w i l l be out of the
Vtlanta and New Orle ins sei lea lea\

inqr the » hattanooga club but four
pitchers for the present Another right
hand pitcher has been bought from
f t evidence and will join the club in a
few daj s Manager McCorrmck an
nounced the purchase of En"" a utilitv
inflelder fi om Pro\ id ence He w ill
join the club at once

AMATEURS

League Wants Team.
The Gate Cit j A mateur league

which plays its schedulp on T\ ednes
da> afternoons from May 20 to *~ep
tember 1 are in nead of one more fast
amateur team to complete its league
\ny fast team desiring to join the
league will please communicate at
once wi th Mr E G Mozle\ at I\ y 3 4 6 1
01 be present at the next league meet
Ing at 119 Peachtree Thursday at
" 30 p m

Morning Commercial Dates.
Belon is given the revised schedule of

the Morning Commerc al league One more
tea n entered the league necessitating a new

chedule
May S—Chamberlln Johnson \ Red Caps
May 6—George Muse -\ fcsoterlc
Maj 7—< hamberlln Tohnson \ W O A C
Mas £—Red Cap-3 v Esoteric
May t—-7 M High v George Muse
Maj 11—F oteric i W O A C
Mav !•>—Chamberlin Johnson v George

0
TJagm rf
Ha nl l tor Ib
I add 21
Smith p

" otals

PL.C1 ( li-—
i n If

< lo-monts fas
rf

1 enc lc i s in Ib
2b

Ow is i f
l loldon 3b
C*oile> p
Toibctt c

) n
i> o i i z
0 1 0 0 0
(i n o f
n o o o

0
0

Ma 13—T M High \ Esoteric
May 14—<. eorge \Iu<se \ Red Caps
Mav 1 —-Chamberlin Tohnson i Esoteric
May I O _T M High v Red Cap-=
"\Tai IS—George Muse v F"soterit
Mav 19—Red Caps \ W O A C
May 20—T M High v Chamberlln Tohn

May "1—Chan^berlln Johnson v T,v~ O
i. <

Md " —Red Capi v F-5oteric
Ma "—J M High \ V. O A C
Mav —Esoteric v ^\ O A C,

"N i> "<>—George Mu*,c \ R°d Cips
Md " —J M High \ Esoteric
Maj 2S—Chamberlln Johnson v George

M i "9—"W O A

\t lant
Mobile 0 Birming m

South \tlantir Lraijue
" A-URUsta Col s 1
I « ol 0 Mban; 6

ah 9 Macon

3 Memp 0
O

Ame>_ it in \nsociation
C o Cle\ J 4 Mil e

A li-ginm I eijru«-
Rich d 3 Rod-noke " Norf K Pori h
Pve port News 8 Pete In rs"

North Carolina
Ral h fi ^ ins Sa Durh TI l i r e
AsheU! e 6 Green boro

Selma

Bea t
l alv i

Georgia \labama
1 "Se vn in 0 1 A C
rf lal lada "! t a

>pe 11

APPEAL IS GRANTED
IN KILLIFER'S CASE

Cinc inna t i Mav o —Judge &cbaion^
of thf I. nitca &tatcg circuit co rt of
ippeals announced here tod t\ that he
had gi anted an appeal in the B td^ ra l
ba&ebal] leas jc i cast, i e J a t i ~ v e to P)a>
ei Ki l l i fer which was decided against
it at O-iand rtii)ids several \\ecki. igo

It also was mnouncetl tl e he r j ,
pi obabl> w ould take place hei e 111 the
fall

Citcher Kil l i fc i of the PliiU Je lph ia
"National league te-im sif.ned a LO i
tract but decided to plav T\ itl the
( hicago Federal league clul I ater
he jumped ba iv to the F hiladelph i
club and the r cdeial league brought
suit U7 the United Stat •> coui t (t
0 -ind Pipid to en jo in h m from pla>
mp: \A ith Phila Iclphia

in dec ding t h e ise Tudge Sessions
denied the ipphc atioii of thf Chicago
1 eclei il leagi p club fn i an in junc t ion
on the gr > n els that tho <_J icago club
did n it c >mc i n t o t oui t v, itn clean
hand*; I ho r^scrv e cl tuse 1 OTJV c\ er
was liel I nut \ a l ( d b it K i l l fei was
allowed to ret ri to t! e Philadelphia
Nat ionals iftor being se^ ei elv scored
bv judge Scs^ o s

\\ hite *»0». !», Broivna 1
St louis M i\ —Clucago w o n f iom

St Louis tod i\ bv b to 1 M 111 is^
RicktA used Li^h to t n plav t i s m a
fruit less eft rt tu heck the MS toi ^

score I v i n n n "^ T i l l 1

PhlLigo 1-10 "00 001—b 3 '
tot T o is 000 010 000—1 5

Battt.ru. —1 is*iU uid Ma Ci T *
lo M to. ,11 MannuiS- Hoch ui»l 1 urn
I r V ^ n e v v Ji 1 i s T i n e " 0 0 L m

.* <. hill .1 i siici ri 11

NnpR -I, TiKPri -
( 1 ^ el i i I M-\ j T he nold i pr of

I u nc . i i ( ( 1 1 the pit l i n o : of
H -ger lan a i d the h i t t i n g )f 1 \J ic
v\ e th ft i t in c*- of t >tia s -,1111
> \ ) i h l Ir tl i i -VM i f i u m Det i l I
t ( ov Uts. i j t c lud w e l l if te I I
hi st u nms

f c ^ e b inn ings P H I
C U v e l i i I 00 000 01\—-t 10 '
D l i >it O i l 000 000—2 6 0

Bittcrics—H igerm^T ^nd Carib h
ilcski and ^tanapre Time 1 jO

L m i irc^ O L.ou,-,hlin ind Hildebiand

vcnnlorn <t ^ nnlo. O
T\ 1 r ^t n \la\ 1 —Johnson shut
t N w \ e 1 U r t * allo\\ ing onl\ fo

1 ts Not T \ i il ce rCTt-hed (Irbt un t 1
tl ie\onth nininPT 1 icldlnp1 of th*1

• \ i l i i s \ \ i s \ e i i igged in the t"\rl
st IPT s of tho g ime Nei ther pit hr
s i % e i base i n b illt, The game \ \ab
!>1 i cd i bi -r-\ Held

s >rr b\ i n n n _,s R IF 1
NC \ \ o ] oon oon ooo —0 t
\\ tsl n i K l o n 00_ -00 0\ b 10

r _ t t < ? t es—M n ik m l &wccne
Tol i '-m nid \n sn i t h Timo 1 ST
L m p ic" Dincen -\i d connoll

Hoston-l'hllndelpliia—Rain

Crackers' Daily Hitting

. lo l l n 1
1 1 1
T t r n r

CAPTAIN AND COACH
HAVE BEEN DISMISSED

(. ! i^ M i v - Macl net s M
( sh l| nf t . ^ N i lh \ ( sto

i \ t s (, ba bal! t im sta < f tl
f j l l i 1 le i 1 i t f ill \ s I s -3 i
f i t l io i ei s lv t sd i ht i I
f 11 v\ i t IP J s n 1 i r U U f

Dei n s < i<" L f t c i i \
Kat sh \\ccl th it C i id t 1 M < - o 1

id 1 wlcdgo t i ra t t\\ ) drnl 1 f t
11 n we tl e l ine u r tin 3c s-s i i i
ninies in tho games asan st tl I n
\ e r s i t v i f \ i ini esot i i wee I

Panamas Cleaned, Best
Work. BUSSEY, "Thieid ha;man'
28i/2 Whitehall.

ANTAL-MIDY^
Ibebs end Injection*

Atlanta vs. Chattanooga
PONCE DE LEON PARK

GAME CALLED AT 3 30 O'CLOCK

Totals 27 39 -
inn nprs

E
OPENS SATURDAY

Tuesday and 1 nda; ai e ladies da\s
at Ponce de Leon p irk As both da v s
appt ar in the present series "«ith tht,
Looko itt, 1 he Constitution w as doubt
ful as to "ninth da\ would br u&ed an
nouncing Tuesday in that da\ t. paper

But it has sim e been olfit lallv an
nounced that I i ida*- is the ladies da\
of the present series league rules pro
hibiting t^vo ladies days in one sei ics

Johnson Hearing Postponed.
Chicago 111 Mav ^t-II-earins un

motion to dissolve the injunction i c
straining: Geoi go H lohnson pitcher
•« ho jumped to the Kansas Citv Fed
crals fi om the Cincinnati National
leasruo ball club was continued todav
u n t i l AIa% 11 The injunction obtained
b\ the Cincinnati club forbaJe Johnson
pla\ ing T* ith any baseball organiza-
tion

(

Mabama 1 0 OOn 000 — 2
Oe rgia. 100 (H - nix — 7

<-. linn i t \ — 1 \\ ba°o nits Higm
H e i t U r b i s i tu 1 « ut bv <. 01 lev 4
bv Mrnth b^e on balls, off t orle\ r

off Smith 1 w i l l p i tch smith double
pla\ s t lemc ts t > -Hai rison to Hen
dersoi " p ts cd b«AlIs Torbett 3
\ \ r l l s 1* f t n 1 a^- s \I tbd.mA <) Oeor
?ia h stoli n 1 ases C i n Clementb
Me \Vhoi n hi t h\ p i tched ball by
Coi Ie> (T ul 1) I i n p i i f . Bro\vn

CRAND STAND ERECTED
FOR SHRINERS' PARADE

v Ocorgo !

Gordon 7, Dahlonega 4.
Bai J cs\ i l l c C a ATa'v > —( Special ) —

In the last lo i! s-uno of the season
001 don I c f e i t d D«J! loncBa b> the
SL.Oi e of to 1 Maxe'v clie\ d Do/icr
a.ft< r the fi st and pitched good ball m
ill but i ( inflinR

Mize h t a home l u i in the f i f th a d
noai 1% dupl icated the feat in the eighth
Teasln'v foi do don Int hard getting
three Dingles Ooidoi plavs G AT C
at Milledgexille next "Monday and
Tuesday

bcoi e R H 1
Cold > i 11 "
DahK r caa , 4 6 o

Balte ies Dozici "\1a\ev £nd Mona
hai PT!IT o 11 ami II t i c

A C v Red Cap-;
dv 30 — J M lieh v George "Vfuae

I e 1 — c.hamberHn Tohnson \ E-soterjc
I ine "— J M HiKh \ Ked Caps
1 e 3 — Georgro Muse v ^ O \ C
lune 4— Chamberlln Johnson \ Red Can
)unc a — Esoteric \ W O 4. O
June 6 — J M High v Chamberlin John

T ne,S— George Muse v Red Cap«
J u n _ J 9 — T M Illsh. v T\ O A C
I i ic 10 — Chamberlln Johnson v "W o !

\ t '
T u n e II — Red Cap«j v Esoteric
June 1" — Chamberlln Johnson

•U sc
Tnne 1" — J M High v Red Caps
Tune 14 — Chambprlin Johnson v L^otcric
June 16 — W O A O \ Red Caps
Tun^ 17 — J M High \ George Muse
Tune 18 — \\ O V C \ George Mu^e
June 10 — Chambf-rliti Johnson v Rod Caps
Tune "0 — J M High \ Esoteric

0 June — Chamberlin Johnson v "W O
A C

J_jno 23 — George Muse v ILsoterle
June "4 — J M High ^ Chamberlin John

son
Juno "a — Red Caps \ Ccorgc :Mu-=c
June -5 — Chamberlin Johnson A I boteric
Tu-ic 7 — J M High v ^ O A C
June -9 — Cham! ert in Johnson v George

M life-
Time SO — "U O \ C \ Red Caps
Ju l j 1 — J M Hjgh v George Muse
J u l y ., — Red Caps v Csotefic
t u l j D — George Muse v "W O A C
T u l > 4 — J M High v Uaotcrlc .

July € — Chamberlln Johnson v Red Ca '
Tuly 7 — J M High v Georsc Muse
f u l y S — Esoteric v w O \ c
Tuly 0 — George- Muse i lied Caps
T u l v 10 — W O A C v JUsoteric
Ju ly 11 — J M High v George Muse

July 13 — Chamberlin Johnson \ V,

ju!j
-

j -ni High i Red Caps
l-v IB — George Muse \ Esoteric
ly 16— J M High \ Chamberhn John

I—J M Hish v
3—J M High
o—J M HUh m o v e

FEDERAL LEAGUE

M Ol M
PAT DONAHUE SIGNS

WITH THE BILLIES
Montgonicrv \[a Mi> a —Patrick

Donahue former tfatchei lor the Bos
ton \mtrican-- signed n ith the Mont
gomci v basebTl! c lub this moi nine
Uoi thue Is one of the most populat
players in tlu southern en cuit and
his friends here will show then ap
piecialion of the inangement bet^et n
the local club and Donahue I \ at tend
mg "W ednesdA> s "Montgomei v Mobile ,
game in a bodi nonahne c lught for l
Montgomery a portion of last season

IS il.imore S s< I OII!M 6
bcoie b\ mi nifc,1- ( T-T E

Jo is 00 U I O 10 — 6 11 1
B U t l 101 c 000 10 U 0 — J. 12

RiUci s ^V M e l t ind Uetbc l ^\ il
1 eln \ n U J *-nntl 1 «,! Iitscli

^ 01 e bi mniri0b J 111
Pi t ts l nr., 000 001 001 — 2 4 -
K i i s n s C t \ ' 0') 00 00\ — •> 9 1

l>attci IPS— Dickbon ind I-tci rj Cut
lop TI tl 1 tifatei I j

Uiiffnln Sr Cbiin^o -
^co e b innings j H L

B n f f t l j 0 0 ) 010 OOn to — j l
Chua^ i 000 000 010 100~- S u

Battcncs — K <pp it 1 Blair \ l lcri
Lange V j.tt,oi iiid \\ i l&on

BrooKJj n -Indianapolis — Rain.

VOLS GET GIBSON
BACK FROM TIGERS

\abh\ i l le Tenn May 4—It was an
notinccd tonigrht that the Nashv iUe
baseball club had purchased CaUhei
Gibson f iom the Detroit Vmcrican^
Gibson was wi th the local c lub last
year He will icport "W cdnesdav

College Tennis.
C harlotle V c %a> t —The bet. a i d

dai t, pla> in the southern intercollesri
ato tennis touinamcnt resulted at, foi
lows

Piolimmar\ Tlound doubles—Gates
and C h i m b f i s Voi th Carolina i\ on
fi om I J I M and Johnson L>i\ idson G 1
b 1 \nderson. and \\hite Tnni t j lea
cock and Cai ter Oeoigl i 10 S 4 6 t>
Ft \\ in and Thoi nton Clcmson Combs
•ma \Valkc Noi th Caiolina b\ default

Second Koyiid ilnglet,—Gates Nor th
CT.ioli.ia defe itod Ciawford Davidson

, ^ ti 4 \ndei i_on Ti mitv \Valke
Not th Carolina f> J 6 3 ^\ aringr ^outh
C irolina 3 rw in C lcmson 6 2. b _

Morris Brown v. Morehou'se.
ihis a f te inoon on "\foins Broun uni

vcis i t> c tmpua the hardest battlp jf
the season is evpc ted t« he I o u 0 h i
HS tli ib T v l l l be the f inal Erame b e t w t c i
these tw o teams and v. i ll decide the
tit\ intci collegiate championship if
the v,eal! 01 permits C\ lont \\ i l l ian i&
wi l l toss the pill loi the Giants f j i o w n
01 Nance will do the huiling1 for the
Moi ehouse Timers.

WHY SUFFER
From Pest of Flies

When You Can Buy

KING Door and
Window Screens
At Prices Anyone Can Afford?

An ounce of prevention is worth a
pound of cure Now is the time to
screen against flies Don t give them
a chance to get a start in >our home
or store

Screen Doors
Stock sizes 2 feet 6 indies by 6 feet
b inches 2 feet 8 inches by 6 feet 8
inches 2 feet 10 inches by 6 feet 10
inches 3 feet bv 7 feet 3 feet ta\ 7
feet 6 inches

Priced—$1 $f 25, $1 50 $1 TS $2 $3
$350, $550, $650, $8 $10

Special sizes to order

Screen Wire
Black (painted) gaUamzed and copper
in all w idths from -4 inches to 48
inches

Household
Paint and Stain,
All Colors; Full
Half Pint Cans

IQc Each

Screen Windows
Miju&table " rrames -»

IS intn high extend 3 inc.Ii ca< h 25c
24 inch high eAt»ncl ' m< h ea< h 35c

0 inch high extend "7 in r h ea< li 50o
"G inch high o\tend 37 inch each 65c
Jt> inch high extend 4 inch each 75c

\dju^,tabie Mc'al 1 ramc
IS inch high extend in inch cat h 35c
24 inch high extend 37 inch each 50c
"0 inch high extend "7 inch each 75c
"n inch high extend 4" inch each *5c

KING HARDWARE CO.
* Agents for Fairbanks Scales

53 PEACHTREE 87 WHITEHALL
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BRITAIN TO TAKE PART !

IN CANAL EXPOSITION
The Government Will Recon-
sider Decision Not to Exhibit i

at San Francisco. I

London, May 5 —The Bi itisfa gov-
ernment will reconsidpr its decision
not to participate in the Panama-Pa
cific exposition at ban Franc* sci> ard
probably will decide that Cre-it Jj»-ita
shall officially be repress ted at ,
fan in a distinctly modiE.t,d form

Premier A^g.tilth today r<*ceive*l
deputation from the house of couimo
representing more than balf he jnem
beibhip and promised to submit the
•views to thp cabinet

The <-ujre:estion of tho dcpnta^i
was that the British gov-inmont eic
a apfi 1 governmental pavilion whi
•\\ou'u &f rv«* as a ra'H ms point J
Butish subjects from all parts of
"inpi- e V r \fc<juith ntim itr d tU
this propo al •whuh -^oulcl be in '
nature o f i complimenfirj. acceptan
of thi_ invitat ion to pa"t)Cipatc without
t on~i"iittn ? the t?o\ ei r mt,nt t~> mych
evpt ndi tu i e, would comm ". (1 • tself o
the cabin i ministers

IN LEVER
Cotton Conference at Au-
gusta Suggested Modifica-
tions of Bill Pending in the
House,

Long Wear
Solid Comfort

Real Style
Genuine Economy

Beaconize
Your Feet

F. M. HOTT SHOE CO , VMidWs, N. H.

UNION MADE FOR MEN
$3 $:3so:;-$4 $450.

AMUSEMENTS.

ATLANTA'S BUSIEST THEATER

|— f* n e V f LJ Daily Matines 2:30
1" t? K O T I M Ton'cht at S 30

Hire Is the Show All of Them
Ara Talking About and You

Ought Not to Miss
Gladys Clarfc& Harry Bergmann

In J«sss Lasky's bit

"The Trained Nurses"
MILT COLLINS

WhoTalks Lots About Funny Bits

3RENSRDSM3!
Warren & Conlcy-JimmieLiictis
— McRea & Boms— 5 Germans

A GREAT SHOW!

WARNINB
GET SEATS NOW

Shrine
Week

Rat Wills
Lulu nicConneil
Gî tnt Simpson

Alexinder &
Scott Pre Among

The Features

ALL THIS
WEEK

MATS. TUES.
THURS. SAT.

THE LUCILLE LAVZRNE COMPANY
TI-IE: t-«c:iist TO THE

I-H O O R A. l-l
BY PAUL ARMSTRONG

NEXT WEEK R. U. A. MASON

GRAND JUNIOR
KEITH VAUDEVILLE

S D VII*\, 2::.U>, 7.HO and 0.00.
Matinees IGu
lOc and ZOc

Toda>. Friday and Saturday.
VAI/TOOSE A. MV* — \o\eltv \enal-

fxts.
SMI'lH Jt. IIY\"V — Comedy and >ov-

eltv.
JL DVl EXPORT — Comedy

RUSSELL CHURCH — Comedy.
, Dances and Patter.

HEWAIW TRIO — Comedy Cyclists.
•<Tlie Dread of Doom"— 4 -reel Fea-

ture Film,

EDUCATIONAL

Wesleyan
= College

FOR YOUNG WOMEN

This is the oldest chartered
college for young women in
America.

It is as modern in purpose and
well equipped in point of comforts
as it is old in years.

Situated in the delightful health-
ful^ ills of Central Georgia where
out door recreation can be en-
joyed the year around.

Schools in Literature, Lan-
guages, Science, Art and Music
under direction of capable masters.

Home influences, athletic and
social features that develop the
broad view of life under safe con-
ditions. Terms remarkably low.

Catalog and information upon
request.
C. R. JENKINS, President,

MACON, GA

\ugusta Ga , Mav 5 —Favorable ac-
, tion was taken late today by the na-
tional cotton conference on all the res-
olutions adopted by the executive com
niittee during its t^ o da>s* session In

! this city The resolutions were sug-
gested as tending: to improve present

! conditions, both In the spots and f u
tui ea cotton trade throughout the
country

Among the resolutions of the execu-
tive committee approved by the entire
conference was one reLommending
several changes in Representative A
F Lever s cotton futures bill, now
pending in congres^ The conference
Instructed the chairman to forward a
copy of the resolutions to Representa-

[ tive Lever A. committee of three, com-
posed of B Hugee of Memphis E J
Glenn>, of "vew Orleans and Thomas
Barrett Jr of Augusta, •was appointed
to confer personally if necessary, with
Mr Lever, In ^V ashington. and to as-
sist in ha\Ing this bill made the law
of the land

International Standard.
Other resolutions which had pre

\ lously been adopted bv the steei ing
committee, and TVhich were favorably
acted upon todaj by the conference,
sveie a recommendation that all Che e\
changes adopt the sro\ ernment standard
of classifications and that the govern-
ment adopt the international standard
agreed upon at Liverpool last year
The recommedation to have all cotton
•naUstict, receipts etc, computed from
August 1 to August 1 instead of from
September 1, also was aypio^ed by the
confeience

During the afternoon session of the
conference V\ C Laiv son, of "Waco,
called the mention of the organiza-
tion to w hat he tei med an unfau rule
enacted last October bv the Bremen
cotton exchange Ihis rule he stated
allows the recet\er in Bremen 100 da> s
to determine thp extent of Interior

BEACON SHOE STORE
17 Peachtree St, Atlanta, Ga.

RUPERT HUGHES'S
NEW NOVEL

"The American Vanity Fair"

H A R P E R B R O T H E R S

damp, after delivery Several dele-
gates present elaborated on the re-
marlcs of Mr Lawson and later the
following resolution was adopted, with
instructions that it be presented to the
Bremen exchange

"Hesolied. That this contention re-
quests the chairman to convey to the
president of the Bremen cotton ex
change its strong1 disapproval of rule
37 B, adopted by the Bremen exchange
at its greneral meeting", October 12,
1913, effective Jamiari 1, 1914, because
In our opinion this convention thinfcs
the rule unfair to shippers of Ameri-
can cotton inasmuch as, it allows the
receiver of the cotton 100 da>g after
delivery in which to determine the ex-
tent of the interior damp"

The special committee of three on
domestic spot transactions asked ex-
tension of time until 10 o'clock tomor-
row morning: to make its report

Although it had been expected that
Che convention would end tonight, it
Has decided to extend the session until
11 o clock tomorrow morning, in ordrr
to receive the report of this committee,
which "will be presented at 10 o clock

Consideration of the Lever bill fol-
lowed the report of the ^ubcommitte
of six appointed yesterday by the exec-
utive committee to outline a plan of
procedure in recommending remedies
for the present future contract svstem
The members of the subcommittee were
F H Barrett, Augusta, R K Cairne
New York, E J Glenny, New Orleans,
B Hugee Memphis, John G Lonsdale,
Little Rock, and B P Verdrey, Au-
gusta The commltte recommended that
the conference request Representative
Lever to make the proposed changes
in the bill, but did not ask the con-
ference to go on record as approving
the bill Attention was called to the
omission by F H Barrett, of Augusta,
but the executive committee did not
take any action In regard to it

JPnrc Cotton Jjavr.

The executive committee adopted a
resolution fa\onng the Introduction in
congress of a "pure cotton law ' The
resolution "requests Mr Lever, or other
proper person, to introduce in congress
a bill requiring all ginners to tag
'bellies' as such and that they be
fined for not so doing '

It was explained that "hollies" was
the term applied to cotton ginned in
the boll instead of being picked from
the boll

No action was taken by the commit-
tee on the resolution Introduced > es
teiday proposing that the "govern-
ment be i equested to use commercial
differences as a basis of quotations in
all spot markets ' The subcommit-
tee to which consideration of this mat-
ter had been referred asked for addi-
tional time in which to consider it

Changes Proponed.
Changes suggested by the committee

in the Lever bill Include a reduction of
the tax of 25 cents a contract to five
cents a contract This, it was stated,
would make the burden of the tax fall
upon the dealer and not the producer

The committee also desires the appli-
cation of the bill as set forth in section
3 to be amended so as to apply to an^
resident in the United States instead
of 'of the Linited btatse Tins, it is
understood, is to make the provision
applicable to transient traders It
was agreed to reouest the substitution
of the following paragraph for the fifth,
paragiaph of section 6 of the bill

" Pro\ ided that cotton of perishable
staple or cotton that is gin cut, or cot-
ton, which, bv reason or faults of pack-
ing or handling is not readilj mer
chantable or because of the presence
of extraneous mattei of any character
01 collateral irregularities, or defects
is i educed more than one grade in
value, or cotton that is a grade lowei
than good ordinary or stained cotton
that is below the grade of middling or
tinged cotton that is below the grade
of low middling or cotton that is lets
than three-fourths of one inch in sta-
ple shall not be delivered on under,
01 m settlement of, such, contract"

The committee agreed to request he
widening of the scope of the sixth sec-
tion of the Lever bill regarding ten-
ders of cotton under contract

It is also agreed that section 8 of
the bill, determining what are bona
tide spot markets, under standards es-
tablished by the secretary of agrlcul-
tuie should be changed in the provi-
sion for the selection of places to de-
termine the correctness of quotations
bj striking out all the provision in
that section and substituting the fol-
lowing

"Provided, that selection of°places
whlcn form the basis of quotations
shall be left entirely -within the discre-
tion of the secretary of agriculture

Rain Needed in South.
Ihomasville Ga. May 5—(Special )

Although the recent protracted drv
weather has done no serious damage as
\ et to the crops in this county a con
tmuance of it will <3Oon begin to show
injurious effects borne farmers com-
plain that their oats are beginning to
be damaged, but as a rule this amounts
to \ery little

3 Georgians Are Mentioned
For Election as Bishops

See the Shriners'Parade
i

400 RESERVED SEATS
All comfortable chairs, at cor-
ner Peachtree and Baker Sts.
BEST LOCATION IN CITY

Price $1.00 Each
Write or Call at 10 East Alabama Street.

Telephone M. 2154 L. Seats Delivered.

0} Re*. \V- *. Brooka.
Oklahoma City, Okla, May 5—(Spe-

cial )—No little interest Is being cen-
tered on the number of bishops that
\v ill be eleoted at the session of the
general conference of the Methodist
Epieopal Church South, which meets
here tomorrow, the number being varl-
lously estimated from none to five or
si't It may be conservatK ely stated,
however, tliat at least three or four
bisliops will be chosen by the great
legislative <body of the Methodist
Eplcopal Church, South

The names of three well-known Geor-
gia divines are being prominently men-
tioned In this connection Re\ W N"
Amsworth, ID D, pastor of Mulberry
street, Macon, Rev H M DuBose D D,
pastor the First Methodist church, At-
lanta Rei. James E Dickey D D
president of Emor\ college, Oxford
Any or all of these distinguished di-
vines iwould grace well the espascopaci
All were btrongly sup-poi ted at the
last session of the general conference
in Asheville K C, In 1910

Must Pull Toeether.
But it Js a forgone conclusion that

only one Georgian will be elected to
the episcopacy, this >ear. and he
onl\ through the unanimous support
of the north and soutti Georgia dele-
gation It Is a patent lact that the
Georgia delegations could ha\e, at the
last session of the conference, agreed
upon the combined support of one of
their favorites and effected his election
to the ep-'scopacy Whether the Geor-
gia delegations 'will thus act in unison,
tins \ ear. as do some of the western
conferences remains to be seen It can
tie readilv seen that if the support from
one s own state is not strong and pra<c
tically unanimous, it is difficult for the
church at large through her cliosen
representatives to be impressed and in-
spared -with his mental and moral ]
worth. howe\er great these may be

State Has Bin bop Timber.
That Georg-ia has some 'bishop tim-

ber ' that is certainly the peer, if not
the pre eminence ot any from ilarj
land" to CaliCoinia or from Washington
state to Flor da or from Missouri to
the Gulf of Mexico is generally recog-
nized throughout the bounds of south-
ern Methodism but it remains to be
seen what wi l l transpire
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GENTRY IS PRESIDENT
OF CAPITAL CITY CLUB

£. H. Inman Elected Vice Pres-
ident at Meeting Held

Tuesday Night.

The Capital City club, one of At
lanta s most e^clusHe organizations j
last night elected W. r Gentij, to the
presidency Mr Gentry -was elected
without opposition

Other officers elected were -E H In-
man, Vice president .h. R. Austin, sec-
retary and treasurer, and Frank B
Holland. J-ulIan McGill and Edwin r
Johnson, members of the governing
board

Tftie election was spirited and pro-
voked more interest than any contests
held In years The only places con
tested for were vice president and
members of: the board

The total \ote cast -was 491
Mr Gentry is president of the South-

ern Bell Telephone company and is one
of the most popular clubmen in Vt-
lanta He has b e e n always prominent
ly identified w ith the Capital Citi
club, and has been activ e and aggres
sive in all matters pertaining to its
welfare

(Mr Inman is also prominent in club
cn des, and has been to the fore of
activity In the club to which he has
been elected vice president

NAME THREE EXECUTORS
FOR THE RYAN ESTATE

Ihe "will of Mrs Isabella Kj an was
filed with Ordinar\ Wilkinson Monday
afternoon and names three of her sons
Charles T A J and R A Jfc\ an sole
executors of the larpre estate It was
dated December 17 1909 s

The exi t utoi s are directed to sell
the Ryan home at 190 "Whitehall street,
where the family has resided for j ears
Of the net proceeds $10 000 is be-
queathed to Miss Ida Mice Kjan, a
daughter $1 000 to Miss Edith Ii> an a
granddaughter, and $. 000 is left to
lohn P Ilyan a fourth soil Tn mak-
ing1 this lattei bequest the will states
that it Is nominal because the son had
already recei\ ed a large portion of his
late fathers estate

It is directed that the carriage
horses furni ture silvei ware and
crocker^ be turned o\ er to Miss Ida
Rj-an The i pmainder of the propel tj,
is left to the thiee exec itors and their
two sisters Mrs Mai \ Rosaline Ri an-
Kuhrt and Mi&s Ida Alice Rj an. share
and share alike

WIFE-BEATERS FINED
AND GIVEN LECTURES

lud^o Is,ash Ero\ les besides hpa^ jly
flnmg two alleged \ \ i le beaters in police
court Tuesdav afternoon took occasion
to dell\ ei a lei,tine to the t w o hus
bands, and pointed out the pi oper way
for a husband to deal wi th his w i f e
was tin ougrh Io\ e, and not through
•\ mlcnce

TV alter B Milam a telegraph operat
or, l iving at "So 80 V* a I ton street was

' f ined $10075 for mls t iea t ing hit , pretu
\ little "wife 011 Mondav nip.ht, and v\ at>

bound o\ er undei bond of $500 for W i f e
I beating and assaulting C \\ McDon
aid when he at tempted to protect MT *-
Milam from her kilobaud

J R btath, ~ - * - - — «**-- i * - -

Men and women lose their health, then spend hundreds
and thousands of dollais in an effort to regain it If they had

but taken—

MOZLEY'S
LEMON ELIXIR

For 42 Years
The Standard Home Remedy

health would have been safeguarded and months and years of suffer
mg avoided not to speak of the unnecesbary expenbe

Serious illnes& starts with constipation, a clogged liver and slight
cold OIK e having secured a toothold, the disease germs quickly mill
tiply b\ thousands and millions The congested intestines telegraph
a warning signal to the aching brain.

Act, for delaj is dangerous '
Act, is v»hat the sufferers, did when thcj sent for the famous

Dr. Motley He prescribed for them his most successful formula,
Lemon ChMr Fame and wealth came to Dr. Mozley, and health and •
happine&s to his thousands of patients, through Lemon Elixir.

This famous medicine may -be purchased of any drug-
gist. Get a bottle today—two sizes, soc and $1.00
Taken according to directions, it will get you well
and keep you well.

Spring Time Is ELIXIR Time
, MOZLEY LEMON ELIXIR COMPANY, Atlanta, Ga.

BARBER SHOPS TO OPEN
SUNDAY FOR SHRINERS

Upon tbe request of Foi i est \dair
chairman of the Shi iners committee,
that the barbei shops be illow cti to n.
main open on next feund L\ to wait on
the several thousand Mirmeis who wi l l
journe> to tins cit\ a rnx in^ here feun
dai, Ala^oi lames G A V o o d w a i d rot.id
cd to let the \i--itors get a '-h L\ e and
a shine and Issued msti m,ti»>m to
police chief, James L, Be<i v <. i b to t.uch
effect

T.he ma\ or restricted the business to
be done by tbe bai bei shops and b i ths
of the citv t ) the ^ is it jr^ {laimm.
that thp resident*! must a\ ail them
selves of tbe delights of a "-ha^e and ;
bath as usual on faaturdav nignt

SEVEN-PASSENGER CAR
STOLEN MONDAY EVENING

A seven pasfeensor lo iomobi le cost
ing $6 000 was stolen Moridav c\ mug
fi oin \ irgil Collie, w ho Rf t the < at
standing in iront of the U inecoff
hotel

The tho f t hat, been reported to the
polici irid the L i U d < tcrtives ai e mak-
ing t \ ery pui^ihlc cf foi t to f ind the
th i^f and tlit, < ai

1 he rat boif the state license mim
be 13 <) arid the factory number b 77 >

MT Collier sayt. h<> had be< n m the
hotel onl \ * bhort whilt. when he found
his ca i gone

B. P. COLLIER ELECTED
SHERIFF OF JACKSON

HOLMES IS ELECTED
MAYOR BY SPARTANS

Sparta Gn , Ma\ 5 —OpcL-ial )—In
an election foi m JA 01 \ml alrloi man
held lie re 3 esterda^ Ru'iei t i lu lmt s
iTas elet ted mawM UK] \\ H H i i t t
Oeorge P Biutlkk J D F>ui n t t t and
Benj imm Ohbruui w crc r let ted ald^r
man "Ml Holme-i is pi e v i d e n t of tho
Bank of "^pdi t t and \ i c e p i t si dent of
the T\ Tlkei JL- uiancing, and fce<-iuiUes
company

SLATON SETS ASIDE
SUNDAY, MAY 10TH,

AS MOTHERS' DAY
Go^e^^or John M Slaton has Issued

the following proclamation setting
aside next Sunday as Mothers* Day
State of Georgia,, Executive Department

May C 1914
IA PROCLAMATION

There la one obligation which we can
i\er hope to pay That Is the debt T\e

on e to the mothers -who bore ua The
ice they Creel} eaie that we might live

their tender nurture of our infancy and
aohful guardianship of our childhood and
iter >ears passes the power of thoughts
j measure or of words to express But

though we cannot hope to repay we can
t least revere It is fit t ing then that
e should set apart one dav In the year

D offer our vow s at the holy altar of
motherhood.

Therefore I John M Slaton governor
: the fatata of Georgia do hereby deaig
tte Sunday May 10 191* to be obsened

as Mother a day
Jjet each of us who t-n blessed with a

living mother testifj. to her on that day
written or by spoken word or by some
er appropriate token his tender a p
ciation of her love and care let us lay
ai land on the graves of the mothers

iembrance and let us each wear the
white flower as an emblem of the almpllcl-
tj the purity and selflessness of mother a
devotion

(feigned JOHN" M SLATON',
Governor.

By the governor
ISigned) T B CONNTCR,

^ _ Executive Secretary

PAST GRAND MASTERS
CONFER THIRD DEGREE

For the first time in the history of
eorpia Masonn., a.11 the living- past

g-i and masters of the grrand lodge of
Georgia. T\ ill confei the third degree
of Che blue .lodge on candidates in At
anta lodg-e No 59 next Monday niffht

BOY ACCIDENTALLY
SHOOTS COMPANION

Hazelhurst Ga., May 5—("Special)—
Farl C-romartie, aged \Z, accidentally
shot Earl Williams aped 12, here this
afternoon, TVhlie playing-, through the
side with a 22-caliber rifle

The wounded box was rushed to lo
cal hospital, and doctors say that he
will live.

Completely Equipped, Includirtg
Electric Lights and Starter

The preponderance of Studebake) bales m the field
cff "Sixes" is perfectly logical.

The public rruu be trubted to find the greatest
value for its dollars.

It s simplv a matter of comparison and a maioi H\ ot bin ers
e\ulenth know ' \ \ h a t constitutes real \ahic in a\lcs
bearings, power and capacity *•• \scll <!•- \ \hat i^ bc<=t in
lighting and starting b} steins and oilier nicxhaniLal
details |

To superiority in Ihe^c o-ential« bd-td both on q u a l i t y
and price Stiulebakcr — through it-i Detioit Hiani . l i —
adds a sei \ue to i tb cmncis that is \ \ i t h o u t in equal
in this, cit}

STUDEBAKER
ATLANTA BRANCH

245 Peachtree St. Phone Ivy 1694

"Buy It Because It's a Studebaker"

FINEST DENTAL WORK
There's no finer dental work done
anywhere than by the Atlanta Dental
Parlors. We have the largest and best
equipped dental office in the city.

Out oi town patients given prompt
attention.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Gold Crowns, $4.00 Bridge Work, $4.00 Set of Teeth, $5.10
ATLANTA DENTAL PARLORS

DR. C. A. CONSTANTINE, Prop.
Cer. Peachtree and Decalur Streets Entrance 19% Peachlree Street

BURNING HOT DAYS
WILL SOON BE HERE

Keep cool by wearing one

of our featherweight Serge,

Linen, Mohair or Palm

Beach Suits. They have

style, fit and finish.

Serge Suits—two pieces,

$15.00 to $25.00
Linen Suits—two pieces,

$10.00
Mohair Suits—two pieces,

$15.00 to $25.00 .
Palm Beach Suits—two

pieces,

$7.50 to $10.00

STRAW HATS
They combine style and

comfort. Prices

$2.00, $2.50 up to $5.00

ESSIG BROS. CO.
'Correct Dress for Men' 26 WHITEHALL STREET

_-»••-'̂ ujES ^^ .̂.t t̂̂ &^aK '.f-i
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SENATORIAL FIGHT
IN WARE CO. OPENED
BY THOS. HARDWICK
\V aycross Ga, Ma> 5 —(Special )—

Congressman Thomas "\V Hardw.ck
today fired the opening gun of the
short term senatorial contest in Waj
cross before a crowd of Ware \ oters

He was introduced by TV W Lamb
din and after referring to his record
as a congressman declared that while
he was working for the people s in
terest his two opponents Govei nor

SHRINERS
ATTENTION

We extend to jou a most cordial
invitation to call on us Cor anj in
formation or help v, ithin our reach
You wi l l find us on the job TV e are
going- to <lo our best to help enter
tain ybu—business or no business
Ask any local bhnner w h o we are

Walter BaHarJ Optical Go,
Su Peachtree Street
(Clock Sign) Atlanta

Slaton and Tom Felerer -were taking
life easy one in a feachtree street
mansion the other Jn a law office in

He said he couldn t discuss Felder s
record at length because Felder did
not have much of any record

His remarks about Slaton were
mostly made to show that Slaton had
opposed the mo\ ement of which he
has been a staunch backer

He said th.at when Slaton was presi
dent of the sedate he opposed Hoke
Smiths quitting the governors office
and doing the very thing Slaton is
ndw figuring on doing

COCHRAN VISITING
FRIENDS IN MACON

Macon Ga Ma> •> — (Special ) — Ralph
O Cochran of Atlanta candidate for
the long term senatorahip to succeed
United States Senator Hoke Smith ar
rived in Macon this afternoon on a
visit of handshaking and polKickin

He met numerous of his frfends here
and spent the entire afternoon talking
of his campaign and his prospects

Mr Cochran stated that he is run
nins strictly on the ticket of a bus!
ness man
^ I am opposed to an\ l>or cy of sov
ernment he Siid characterized by
Isms and reforms that produce unset
tted financial conditions W e are tiled
of bankruptcies and financial disasters

Good Dental Work
Brought withih the reach of everyone!

Through 23 years experience we have proven
that the best dental work can be brought with-
in the reach of those of modest means. We need
only to refer to thousands of satisfied patients.

Here Are Our Prices
For Best Expert Dental Work:

$8 Plates, Full
or Partial, only

$15 Gold Dust
Plates Reduced to

Bridge
Work

$4
Painless
Extraction

Let us Examine Your Teeth Without Charge

Dr. E. G. Griffin's
Gate City Dental Rooms

24 1-2 Whitehall St.
Phone Main 17*8

Hours 8 to 9

Over Brown and Allen's
Lady Attendant

Sunday 9 to 1

All our work is Guaranteed

"OLD BRIGADES"
AGAIN IN REUNION

Veterans Who Fought for
the Confederacy Flocking
to Jacksonville—First Pa-
rade Will Be Held Today.

Jacksoni ilje Fla Maj o —burv ivors
who wore the gray in the wai between
the states feathered by the thousands
in Jacksonville tomgiht preparator> to
the opening of the twenty fourth an
nual reunion of the United Confederate
Veterang here tomorrow

Housed in the tents of Camp Kirby
Smith the veterans recalled again the
stories of Chickamau^a and MissJon
ai y Ridge of Gettj sburg and the
Wilderness and a score of other bat
tlefields of the conflict between the
north and the south

Tvto allied organisations held meet
ings todav and tonight The Confeder
ate Southern Memorial association met
this af t f inoon and the Sons of Confed
erate \ eterans held its fiist meeting
tonight Neithei organization ti ans
acted business of importance

General Tt ounff Arrives
The ai r ival earlv this morning of

General Bennett H Young commander
in chief of the United Confederate \ et
erans was the chief event of interest
prclimmar> to ti e actual opening ex
ercises attendant upon the annual ie
union of the Confedeiate vetei ans
which will be held here Wednesday
1 hur sday and I? riday of this week

Park rrammell governor of Florida
and V an C Swearingen maj 01 of
Jacksonville formally will welcome
the -veteiant, at their hrst meeting to
moi i ow

Hie * irwt Parade
The hi fat parade 01 the i eunion w ill

be held tomorrow afternoon and wil l
include the sponsors and maids of
honot from the various southei n states
who weie st nt heit, as a tribute oC
honor to the veterans A parade of the
**ons of Confederate \ eterans will be
held Thursday and on 1 riday the vet
ei aris> pat adc will be held

Alabama s division of the vetei ans
w i l l return to the state of Ohio tomor
row night a battle flag which wat, cap
tured from one of Ohio a regiments in
the historic conflict Governor Cox of
Ohio will accept the i e turn of the
oolot s Various divis ional meetings
and social events also ai e scheduled
for tomori ow

On*, of the laigxst del Cations to ai
r i v e today for the reun ion was f rum
Memphis lenn The latter eit> it, seek
m^ the l-Uo meeting of the veterans
in O ia> Ihe Oklahoma clele^ati in
al&o arr ived late toda

^election of next year s meet ng
place and election of officers for the
coming yeai w i l l be made bj the vet
erans )n 1 hursdaj

WILSON IS MING W. S. KINCADE STRUCK
BY SOUTHERN TRAiN

Dallas (JR.uaiias ua. May o—(fapecial )—
Train No o northbound on the south
ern road struck and serioufaly injured
\V S Kincade at a crossing just south

Secretary Houston May Be
Selected for Post Declined i

by Richard OIney.

"Washington Ma^ 5 —President "Wil I
son again is searching for a governor1

for the federal reserve board After \
four months of painstaking Inquirj,
he had determined on Richard OIney
former ^ecretary of btate as head of
the board which will regulate the na
tion s system of twelve regional banks
b-ut Mr Olnev declined unwilling at [
his advanced age to undertake new re
sponsibilities

Man> administration officials he
lie\e Secretary Houston of the depart
ment of agriculture may be the man
finally chosen in Wr OJney s place It
is an open secret that the president
has wanted to appoint Mi Houston to
the federal reser\ e board but did not
wish to m ike changes in his cabinet
Mr Houston favorably impressed many
when 1 e toured the country as a mem
ber of the organization committee f
the federal reserve board and his
name was sugges ed foi tthe board then

It is known since Mr OIney s declina
tion the president has not fixed on any
one He is said to be anxious to get a
New England man so that all sections
may be represented Colonel William
A. Gaston and Toseph O .Neall both
piorainei t Boston bankers have been
suggested as possibilities hut it is bt
heved the piesident will (hoose T, bus
ness man with legal training The
nther fo 11 members >f the board se
IP ted bv the pi esident are

Paul M \\arburs New * 011 l>r
Vdolph Caspar Millet San * rancisco

Hai iv \ Wheeler Chicago W P <j
Harding' Birmingham \la

LIFEBOATS SAVE CREW
FROM BLAZING TUGBOAT

SWING VICTORY
BYANMEASEMEN

South Carolina Governor De-
feated in Contest With U.

S. Senator Smith.

Brunswick Ga "Via ^ — "ft nile
crossing1 "-l "\iidJ e^ s ^uund \ esterday
in an tffo t to rende assistance to
the --Us mcr \Uaiitic -\\ htch was dis
abled the tug lelapho t: caught fire
and was almost to >.allj destro^ ed
burning for several hours and finally
drifting- out to ^ea The crew escaped
in lifeboats

The tug T*as xalued at $8 000 co\
ered bv insurance The Atlantic was
towed into port by the tug Rambler

H. A. PEACOCK ELECTED
TO GA. LEGISLATURE

ETHEL LORRAINE WINS
HER SEPARATION SUIT

Young Belmont Must Pay Her
$100 Month—How She Spent

Belmont's Money.

A. A. WILLETT CELEBRATES
HUNDREDTH BIRTHDAY

\nencus Ga Maj o—(Special )~ V
\ \\ illctt Amencus oldest citizen to
dav celebrated his one hundredth
birthday mmversary Mr Willett has
resided se'x enty fi\e yeais In Amencus
and is highly esteemed Despite .
ad\anced jears he frequently takes a
two mile walk and looks personally
after his farm and vineyards

Parcel Post to Greece.
\\-abhinston Mav — \ paiccl post

svs-tem between the United States and
Greece is to become effective next Sat
urdav Twelve centb a pounds is the
rate from the United States Pack
at^es must not weigh more than eleven
pounds

"Straight from

Chalmers

the Shoulder"

"Ask
Your

Dealer'

t* Guaranteed
Means — Coolness — Comfort — Quality

Read why Chalmers "Porosknit" is so comfort-
able—so much for the money. Read of the Ideal
behind " Porosknit's" manufacture and guar-
antee. Then judge if imitations will content you.

CHALMERS "Porosknit"
has many imitations But
•who can duplicate "Por-

osknit" comfort, durability,
quality of yarn, elasticity, light-
ness, coolness''

Underwear can be made to
hot something like Chalmers
"Porosknit " But the "look"
is all None may match the
genuine in its real features

The "Hidden" Quality
We have been told that the

yarn in "Porosfcmt" is fetter than
it need be. That we could use
less costly combed yarn That
we could pocket thousands of
extra dollars each year

True We might
The same careful workman-

ship could be employed in finish-
ing such less-good yarn—and

Chalmers "Porosknit" would
still look about the same

Yet—the -wear wquld suffer

back See how the stretch is
opposite to the rest This means
full elasticity to the seat It fives
—at every turn or bend

There can be no "cutting m
the crotch " Our Closed Crotch
is comfortable It fits It stays put.

"Porosknit" is made in ail
styles— for man, for boy

Wnlc for Hk.di«e Beak el All Styles
FOR MEM Any Style FOKBOTS

Shirts and Drawers
per garment

BmonSu,ts
*1.00 Any Style

This Label on
Something would be lost in soft-
ness and elasticity

So—we take no chances with
Chalmers "Porosknit" quality

The yarn we use is the finest
of long-fibre, cohibed '

Examine any Chalmers "Por-
osknit" Union Suit Turn it in-
side out. Notice how strongly
the seams are reinforced Ob-
serve the,,triangular piece in the

Every Garment
No-Limit Guarantee

ChaImers*'Poroskmt** is guar-
anteed unconditionally (a bond
with every garment) as follows;

"II lay tfanneat bonng the genome
Cbftlmer.) 'Poraikmt label and not
•tamped 'Second* or 'Imperfect*
•cro» the label, full to give yon it*
eo«t value in underwear satisfaction,
return it direct to BB and ire will
replace it or refund your moocr*
incladinft poitafe. *

CHALMERS KNITTING CO. Amsterdam, N.Y.

New York Ma> 5 —Ethel Loirainc
Belmont today w o n her separation suit
against Ra\ niond Belmont son of the
f inanciPi August Belmoi t. one h jn
dreu dollars A month alimony wis al
lowed

Belmcnt is abroid His v f formor
lv passed as ti attrcs^ hut bht. J ever
h \<1 > tt n on t i e stifle

In his opinion g anting1 Mrs Bel
mont a decree Supreme Coi'it Justi «_
Ciicenbaum commented on the gilded
•vouth of the grieat ci t \ Mludu ^ Lo
voung: Bel in out the court aaid

I-Ii c ireer of idlen -55 at mulated
fav the pla int i f f has not been con
ducive to a healthi pre laration for
the serious problems of lit

In f ix inpr the amount of the all
monv Justice Greenbiu n alluded to
testimony to the offect th it iiKut)
Belmont cut off hit. sons illjw ince
of $3 000 a year on Icai nine of Hie
mai nage and that Tta> m and Belmont
left his fathei s employ ^,ivmpr up a
salar\ cf 5 00 a \ cii

Whfn a>mo id Belmon* became or

age in 1910 i f - c i < in^ to rhe ipnu >n
he had a fortune of $14J 2S4 In three
>ears ht, spent $ / 3 000 almost con
stantl> in the < ompanv of the plain
t i f f the opinion finds be&ideb giving
about $30 000 in ca&h to the plaintiff
Ihe m o r i > said the court was spent
in a life of pleasui e and reckless
squander! nK& and the fortune ha&
sunk to abo »t $14 300 which brings
an me >me of about $^000 a year The
alimon\ is calculated on that income
and an earning capacity of $ 103 i
year

WHISKY DRUMMER FINED
FOR SALE IN AMERICUS

Amencus Ga Ma> 5—(bpecial ) —
John J totine traveling representative
for a Kentucky liquor compan> plead
ed gruilty this afternoon to having vio
Jated the prohibition laws and paid i
hne of $350 assessed Stine is a vi t l i
known drummer and while h
booked an order for a barrel of w, h s
kv for a stool pigeon w h o Immediate
1\ t u ined the leceipt ovei to a police
man waiting- outside Btine paid with
out pi otest

SHERIFF W. G. DUNEHOO
RELEASED FROM JAIL

Rome Ga May o—(Special)—Sher
i Cf "W G D-u nehoo was yesterday re
leased f i o m the ounty jail under bond
for $10 U O O on i, chaise of assault with
intent to mui der The charge was
brought against him because of hit,
shooting: Deputj- Shrriff G W Smith
in i i ow o\er poi tioal matters Dep
ut Smith is eons id red out of danger
now

BAKER DENIED RETRIAL
OF CHARGE OF MURDER

Rome Ga May .>—(Special )—Judge
Mot>es Wright ^ estei day denied motion
foi a new tria] in the cat*p of \\ C
Baker com ieted of the murdei of Ei
nest R Lamb at the last tci m of court
and sentenced to 1 fp imr>i isonmerit
Baker s at tornevs wi l l cai ry the case
to the supreme tour t in an effort to
obtain a i cw t ial

HOOKWORM CAMPAIGN
COMPLETED IN DECATUR

rural schools the peieentape was \ery
high Out of 1 188 children examined
1 ISO were found to be afficted with
the disease

In addit ion to the medical at tention
Or \Vood and assistant^ ga\ e lectures
on sanitation in the schools and did
much good

CHOIR OF ALL SAINTS'
WILL ASSIST ORGANIST
e x ested choir of A.11 Saints

chuich composed of more than fifty of
Atlanta, s best singers will asblst \:
thur Kraft the city organist at a re
cital at the Audi tor ium early In Ma>
This will be the first appearance of
any church choir at the Sunday after
noon recitals The choir will appear
in vestments and will sing sacred fae
lections "William C Arnaud the choir
master will direct

EXPLOSION AT PANAMA; (
EIGHT PERSONS KILLED I

Mjan Ga Mav o—(Special ) —
Herbei t A. 4 Peaco k a prominent
>oung member of the Albany bar was
today elected? without opposition to
serve out the unexpired term of the
late C M Clark representatK e of
Doughertv count> In the legislature
Mr Peacock is chairman of the
county democratic executive commit
tee but was never before a candidate
for office

STRIKERS ARE URGED
TO SURRENDER ARMS

Labor Leaders and Army Offi-
cers Put Matter Up to the

Colorado Miners

riidad
of del fver inR- tl c arms of strik ris <„ »nl
miners to the LmiteU States armv w i l l
be put up to the men themselves -10
cording: to announcement b\ union of
ficlals heie tonight The announce
ment came at the end of a i_onfe iem_
between William Diamond and Kuber
G Bolton stuke Uader«: »""ol< 7iel
James Lockett and Major "W \ Hoi
brook

Diamond said union leaders \ ould
urge the btrikei s to comply w i t h tht,
1 reclamation of the piesident and ser
retai> of wai and turn then funs
ovei to the ai "n> officers

leaders announced that a
ma&s meeting ^vuuld be held in the
foan Rafael tent colony at bparks\ilie
tomorrow These meetings will be
held b> union officers and by Major
llolbrook and bv othei officers of the
armv The demand of the secret r f
war for the surrender of arms w ill be
explained to the strikers in *helr lin
Kuapres and the> \vill be urged to de
liver up their aims

Major Holbrook said after the c n
ferencc that the union office! s "i id
pionusecl to u-se their inf luence to -.et
the strikers to complj with the i e
quests of the feo\ernment C iom.1
Ijockett declined to sa> what me-\sui«,t>
he would take if the men failed to turn
In the suns Manv of the i rms jf Jie
mine guai ds are in posaehsi m of
United fatates troops

lo Pay War LxponscM
Denver Col May 5 —First steps

were taken today b> the Colorado le^
islature to pa> the expenses of th
seven months of industrial warfaie n
the state and to pi event any fu tu r e
outbieak

Three identical measures were int-D
duced in the hou&e and benate ic pi o
vide a constitutional amendment &iv
ing the legislature authort t> to ei
act a compulsory arbitration A t and
laws giving the go\einor authoi ty lo
close baloons and regulate the sale t r
purchase of ftrearmt, in times of in
teinal disorders

In addition a bill to "stab ish a
state police force was offered in the
senate and a measui c for a bond issue
to pay the militia and thp oxpe b s
of the military campaign was Intio
duced in the house

Panama May 5 — An explosion this
morning at the government of Panama
dynamite magazine resulted in the kil l
ing of eight pet sons Nineteen others
were senouslj Injured The property
was damaged

The explosion was caused by a brush
fire which made its w ty to the tnte i i
or of the building fc»ix of the dead
and most of the wounded are fnemen
who had been summoned to combat
the flames A man and a woman who
were watching the blaze from a dis j

The concussion shook Panama In j
addition to obliterating the magazine j
the explosion caused considerable pi op- I
•rty damage in the neighborhood.

The Crossett Doctor
Shoe brings relief to
fallen arches.

When the arch falls
it is forced to support
the body while itself
leaning over to one
side

The patn that results
sometimes extends to
the ankle, knee and
hip and is often thought
to be caused by rheu-
matism

The Crossett "Doc-
tor'? Shoe is specially
constructed to b r i n g
permanent relief

It rehe\es the strain
on the arch— coaxes"
the arch back into cor-
rect position—supports
every bone in the foot

Ask j our doctor to
examine \.

CrossetP
"Doctor*

Shoe
Support* every bone m the foot

If you can t get this shoe —
•write us We'll see that you are
supplied through your nearest
dealer

LFWIS A CROSSETT Inc Mmktri
North Abinffton Ma^

EXCLUSIVELY tiY

Freedman& Cohen
34 Decatur St.

Will buy you this sty-
lish English last Low
Shoe—--either tan or
bteck caBfskin, bluich-
er or lace oxford.

It is the best $5.00
in town===

LEPER IS DEPORTED
BY CHICAGO OFFICIALS

Chua?

st i l t
titi

Mav a — Chicago and Cook.
author i t ies 01 sratulated them

t xJa^ o t t r the sue essful depor
of <, hi'-lcs V.cl«ren i nati\ e of

^•netlen w h o wa*. taktii to the countx
hospital 1 ebunr-v suffering: from
w h a t \\a-- d ^.nobed as lepross

B cause wf the 'cti w h i c h the dis
case cn-*<_nders a 1 details of the de
porfit i n were kci- 1 se ret t.nd none
b it thf ci t.w oT the tr i i on vi hu h
\\ ol£?ren rode n a pr ivate ar Knew
of h s presen i^oa d

bpe^ial pt rm ts w i r e seci ctl iss ied
\ ci n rs of st ites at-ros" which the
T isstd i id ill onuectel w th the
t a t i o n brp th d easier v. hen word

i e \ td he t t da th it W o l^rou
af t I 10 r l i l i ne r due to lea\e

w e len n ^ few 1 ours

t r^ in

To "Feel Fit as a Fiddle'
T\ eai a I n ion Suit To ha\ o
no nndeigainiPiit di scorn
i o i t s—\\ i ai a Union Suit
To "dip off ' ' a minute or
t\\ o in d i c s s 111 g—weai a
Union feuit To get a lat-
tlmg good Umou Suit at $1,
SCP ut. Lisle, or Nainsook

K p ^ o l a l stylos in iie\v
biimmcj Suitt. \\o b o l u v <
\\ould suit \ on, cither at
$15, $18, $20 or $25 Oi
(oolei c o m f o r t , a Palm
Bea< h Suit (the g e n u i n e
ai tule) , $7 iO, $8 70

Did \ on ( \ e r \\eai ^ota
scmt box ' Demonstration
toda\, ( i thf r haboidashem
salesman vill bhoxv j on 25c,
bilk, 50<

Seige Trousers, and flan
iiel, neat hair-line stupe, 01
plain AAhi te $>50 and $^>

Clot \oui Full Diess Suit
•\ef> Yep' $18 and $25
THE GLOBE CLOTHINCt

COMPANY,
89 Whitehall St

The Modern Mitchell
Three Remarkably Fine Models

The modern motor car must have a long
wheel-base to insure easy riding. It must have refined
lines and classy exterior beauty It must have plenty of power and
bi(j tires and perfect springs. It must be fully equipped with electric
self-starter, electric lights and half a score of first-class appurtenances
and these must be included in the price

The above paragraph briefly describes the
Mitchell Little Six, the Mitchell Big Six, the Mitchell Four

Choose any one of these cars and you make
an investment. Any one of them is more car and better
car for the money than you can find elsewhere in the automobile
world—at home or abroad. And we leave t/a matter a f price out of
the reckoning

The Mitchell Little Six is a six-cylinder
car of fifty horse-power—132-inch wheel-base—five
passenger capacity It has 3&x4j-mch tires, Timken roller bearings
front and back. It is long, low and rakish—beautjful to look at—the acme of com-
fort to nde in It has til the high c]as3 modern improvements 4£l &QCfe
and they art included m the price And the price is only - . ^p A yO«/9

The Mitchell Big Six is a six-cylinder car
of sixty horse-power—144-inch wheel-base—seven-pass-
enger capacity It has 37x5-mch tires, TTimken roller bearings front
and back, perfect springs and luxurious upholstering It is the biggest, the
greatest and the eweetcst running car for the money in existence. £O O Cll^
A n d it sells f o r only . . . . . <P^}OOU

The Mitchell Four is a four-cylinder car of
forty horse-power—120-inch wheel-base—five passenger
capacity It has 36x4j-mch tires, Timken roller bearings front and
back, perfect springs and refined, beautiful lines It cannot be ,OJ1 CfOC
duplicated for less than $2,000 But it cells for only . . |«pJL)3<7O

AD Price* P. O. B. Racine. Wi*.
AU three of thfte beaatifal modeb are thoroughly eqmpperl and the equip-

ment t* included in the price of each
Equipment on all Mitchell Model* Included in the Price

Electnc •elf^tarter—clectzic Iisfati throughout—clectnc maoncbc cxplonne
lMHf>—mohanrtop mnddtut cover—apeedometcr—Jiffr<)nick action Bide curtains
—quick-action rain vision wind tfaield—Tungsten ralTC*—demountable nms
wdJi one extra—double extra tire camera—license plate bracket—pump.
Jack ud complete set of tools.

Racine, Wis. U.S. A.
Eighty Years of Faithful Service to the American Public

MITCHELL MOTOR CO. ol Atlanta
Factory Branch:

316-318 Peachtree St. Atlanta, Georgia

. *..attF£fe

A .....
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COTTON DECLINES
ON WEATHER NEWS_ i'

Prospects for Better Condi-

tions in Southwest and July

Liquidation' Are Causes of

Sharp Decline.

RANGE IN COTTON.

York. May 5.—Prospects
weather In the southwest^

for
nd

attributed to aome of
• Interests.

. New
better
July lfqu.«~.
the more prominent local
seemed responsible for quite a s
decline in today's cotton marKet.
era! business was not active, and the
failure of the bullish weekly weather
report to inspire any fresh buying
probably encouraged ocal selling: In
the late trading. The close was steady,
but within a point or two of the low-
<><*fr at » npt decline of 5 to 10 points.

Private clblls attributed the rela-
tively firm showing of Liverpool
American and continental buying
unfavorable crop accounts and the lo-

Mch.
Apr.
May
June
July

!AUE.
Sep.
Oct.rxc.

Opron
11.72
12.08
12.66
12.46
12.27
12.1Z

Closed steady.

lOlKnlHljtil ixurl B«l«l <

cal market
vance of 3

opened steady
~ points on

at- an ad-
over-nlKht

Odette re^tionV but after the: close
abroad this support was withdrawn
and the low point was reached in Che
late trading: when July sold at 12.16,
or 12 points ^t'gj^'ie^i Brokers
suDDOsed StoB b% operating for one of
the larier local houses were heavy
sellers If July afcalnst purchases.of
new crop months and this selling may
have been partly, accountable" for re-
newed rumors that the cotton tajken
up on May notices -would ,not be
shipped out of the local stocJc. out
would probably be retendered. should
thereX&e any further increase m the
MayWpremlum over July. _v7hen tn»
first May .notices were issued May and
July contracts were selling on "."JfJ
even terms, while at the close today
jMGay showed a premium of about tnir-
ty points. There were further reports
from the southwest indicating storm
damase and a necessity for-replanting,
but not many complaints were re-
ceived from east of the river and the
outlook for clearing weather in the
southwest appeared to offset both pri-
vate damage reports and the unfavor-
able features of the official .weather
respot' cotton quiet: middling'uplands
12.90: gulf 13.15. No sales.

COTTON MARKETS.

Atlanta. May 5.—Spot cotton market:
Atlanta, steady: mlddlinK. 13V«.
Athens, steady; middling. 13%.
Macon. steady; middling. 13*«.

Port Movement.
New Orleans—Middling-. 13 H: r

• 305- exports. 1.791; sales. 1.485;
ceipts,
stock.

Galveaton—Middling. 13: receipts. 7.309;
exports, 1.1B5; sales. 150: stock. :18.60S.

Mobile—Middling. 1213-16: receipts. 1.004;
exnort<< 10- sales 25; stock, 22.181.

Sava'iinah—Middling. 13-4; receipts 1,881;
exports. 6.528: sales. 210: stock. 59,991.

Charleston—Middling. 13J/4 : exports. So;
StWH'mtnSgto'n—Receipts. 108: stork, 19.388.

Norfolk—Middling. 13: receipts. 435; ex-
ports. 2.675; sales. ISO; stock. 31.516.

Baltimore—Middling. 1394; exports, =.449;

" 'so'sto'n—Middling. 13: exports. 599; stock,
10ph?fn,dolphia— Middling. 13.15; receipts.
422- e- ports, 1,250; stock. 1.358.

Xe\v York—Middling. 1,290: exports, 5.166;

Minor" Ports—Receipts. 5.493; exports,
5,493; stock, 8.681.

Total today—Receipts, 21,957; exports. 26.-

TotaVfor week—Receipts. 43.960; exports.

"Total for season—Receipts. 9,867,580; el-
»OKs, 8,142,373.

Interior Movement.
Houston-—Middling. 12%: receipts. 2.333;

shipments. 3,168. sales. l .UOO; stock. 9a.l81.
Memphis—Middling. 13',4: receipts. 1.215;

•"aSSkiE&iESr" A"?' SSTptl'-'i'.:
shioments, t>::5; sales, 525: stock. 39.043.

St. Louis—Middling-, 13*4; receipts. . 12,0;
shipments, IRS: sales. 150; stock., 29,470.

Cincinnati—Receipts. 1.181; shipments,
1.426: stock. 20.009.

Little Rock—Mlddlins, 12.iS ; shipments,
199; stock. 42.321.

Total today—Receipts. 5.605: shipments,
9.1!73; stock, 300,943.

Comparative Port Receipts.
The following table shows receipts of

cotton at the ports on Tuesday. May 5.
.he same day last year1:«6mpared wi1

5
New Orleans
Galveston . .
Mobile.. ..
Savannah ..
Charleston .
••Wilmington
Norfolk - -
Fort Arthur

Totals ..

1914
. 5,305
. 7,309
. 1.004
. 1,881

108
435

Jan.
Men.
May
June
July

Dec. .jll.72 ll.72jll.63 11.

11.71
11.78
12.77
12.70
12.65
12.31
11.90
11.70
11.68
11,68

Closed steady.

BONDS.
C. 9. 2s registered . ,

do. coupon •- •• •* —

do. 3s coupon .. .. •• *• •
U. S. 4s, registered

do. 4s coupon . . . • • • • -
Panama 8s coupon
American Agricultural 8», bid
American Cotton OH 5s. bid . -
American Tel. and Tel- cv, 4 V
American Tobacco 6s, bid ..
Atchison gen. 4a - —
Atlantic Coast Line col. 4e, ofd 90%
B.'and O. cv. 4%s ., -. - .91
Central of Georgia Sa 104.,
Central eLather 5s '9%
Chesapeake and Ohio cv. 4%s, bid ., .

. .100
,. 98

S9

.
Chicago. B. and Q. joint 4 97%
Chi., Mil. and St. Paul cv. 4%s .. ..101%
Chi., R. I. and Pac. B. R. col 32%

L. and N. un. 4s ..
Liggett and Myers 5a .. .. •.. ..
Lorll'lard 6s - • • • ••
Mo.. K. and Texas 1st 4«
N. T. Central gen. 3^8
N. T.. N. H. and Hart. cv. 8s, bid ..
,N. and W. cv. 4^s, bid
Northern Pacific 4a
Pennsylvania cv. 3%s (1915) .. ..

Republic Iron and St.' 5s .(1940). bid
St. Louie and San Fran. ret. 4a ..
Seaboard Air Line adj. 6s
Southern Bell Telephone SB, old.
Southern Pacific cv. 4s .. .. . - . -
Southern Railway 5s

do. een. 4s •• •-
Texas Company cv. 6s . ., .. .. ..
Texas and Pacific 1st. bid .
Texas and Pacifi<
Union pacific 4s .. ..
U. S. Steel 5a
Virginia-Car. Chemical

1st, bid

.

'.'.' 75%
. . 98
.. 86^4
. .105
-. 73%
..103
..101 .

101
9674

102%
.. 95%

STOCKS.

Low. Clom- CloJi*.
Amalg. Copper . . . 73# 72 ̂  72% 78%
Am. Agricultural 52% B2^4
Am. Can 27% 27% 21H 27%
Am. Car and Fdry. . 49% 49 49*4 49^4
Am. Cities 29 29

do. pfd 62*4 62% 62U 60%
Am. Cotton Oil ... 4° ^"^
Am. Smelting . . . . 63 S2% 62% 63
Am. Snuff 167 167
Am. Sugar ; 102% 103
Am. Tel. and Tel. . .122 122 122 122%
Am. Tobacco 226 228%
Atchison . . . . 9 6 % 95 96% »B%
Atlantic Coast Line 120% 120%
B and O . . . 91% 91 911* 91
Canadian Pacific . .194% 192% 192% 192%
Central Leaher . . . 35% 35% S5 % 35%
Chesp. and Ohio . . 54% 63% 54% 54%
Cbl.. Mil. ana St.

.99% 99Paul _ . .
General Electric .
Great North., pfd.
Illinois Central .
Interborougn -Met.,

pfd • . - 63% 62 }&
Kan. City South. . 26% 24%

i Valley . . .140% 139 .
a N

Liggett and Myers
Lorlllard Co. . .
Mo.. Kan. and Texaa. 16% 16}

url Pacific . . 21% 21
'Petroleum

N. T. Central .

99 99%
146% 146%

123% 122% 123% 123%
110% 110% 110% 111

93%
57%
92%
69%

63 «2%
25% 25%

, 139% 140133% 135%
214 210
165 172

16% 17
20%
68

20%
5S

. . . . . ._ ._ 93% 83%
N. y,, N. H. and H. G9% 69% 69% 70
N. and W 103% 103%
Northern Pacific . .111% 109.% HO*, 111%
Pennsylvania . . .111% 110% 111% 111
Reading 65% 164% 164% 164%

Republic' Iron and
- ' 22% 22% 22% 22%

86% 85% S5% 85%
3% 3% 3% 3%
4% 4% 4% 5%

Fran

Steel
do. pfd. . .

Rock Island <
do. pfd. . .

Si. L.. and Sai
2nd pfd. . . . .

Seaboard Air Line .
do. • pfd. . .

Sloss-Shef. Steel and
Iron

Southern Pacific
Southern Rallwa:

do. pfd. . . .
Tenneaaee Copper
Texas Co. . .
Texas arid Pacific

Pacific .
U. 3. Steel . .

do. pfd. . . .
Utah Cop p<.; Si

3%
13%
54,%

. . 92',i 91%
"• 24%

79%
34%
43%

trginla-Carolina Chem-
cal T 26% 2 R %

"Western Union . . 62 62
Totals sales for day, 283,000

. 79%

. 34% 34%

.143% 143
- 16 15%
.167 155% 156 156%
. 60% 59% 59% 60
.108% 108% 108% lOSVi
. 55% 54% 55 54%

54

26
91%
24%

as
143

15%

92

26% 26%

Interior Movement.
1914
2,535

Mempnia -
St. l,ouis
Cincinnati
Little Rod

- New Orleans Cotton.
New Orleans. Stay 5.—The cotton market

today w as subjected to conflicting inf lu-
ences that finally resulted in net declines
cf 6 points on September and 1 to 3 points
on. all other months, save August, which
waa 2 points up.

At the outset prices evinced a tendency to
advance, but the early encouragement of-
lered buyers ' by Liverpool's upward trend
ana New York's' responsive opening was
lost in the fact that clearing skies In the
western belt held out a. promise of crop re-
covery where it was most needed, wnd oper-
ators on the short side of the market took,
adavantage of that fact.

A counter influence toward the end of1

the day wan the development of asLronger
spot demand, and an advance of }jc in
middling, which had the effect of induc-
ing a very steady contract market at the
close.

Spot 'cotton steady at an advance of \'a.
Mlddllnp. 33 H. Sales on the spot 974; to

• arrive, 613. Good, ordinary. 11 1-16; strict
afood ordinary. 119-lfi; low middling,
12 7-16; strict low middling:. 12% ; strict
middling. 13 7-16; good middling, 13 13-16;
strict good middling, 13 7 - 1 R ; good mid-
dling. 13 13-Iti: strict good middling, 14. Re-
ceipts, 5.305; stock. 148.159.

Money and Exchange.
New York. May 5.—Call money steady

1 % @2; ruling rate 1 % : closing 1-Ti @2.
Time loans weak; sixty days 2 % ; ninety

Mercantile paper 3% <g)4.
Sterling exchange steady; sixty days

485.35; demand 487.65.
Commercial, bills 484%.
Bar sliver 59%.
Mexican dollars 45%.
Government bonds steady;

steady.
railroad bonds

Naval Stores.
Savannah, Ga.. May 5.—Turpentine firm.

42% to. 43; sales. 715; receipts. 849; ship-
ments, 210; stocks, 12.156. Rosin: Firm-
sales, 533; reeeipts, 3,025; shipments, 306;
stock. 99,299.

Quote—A and B, 3S.46: C and D, $3.7Q@
3.75: E, $3.80; F, J3.80@3.87%; G, J3.85 to
S3.87%; H, $3.95; I, S4.15; K, S4.36; M, $4.70;
K. J5.40; window glass, water white, ?5.75.

Foreign Finances.
London, May B.—Consols for, money,

75 15-16: for account, 75 1-16.
Bar silver, steady, 27 3-16d.
Money. !%©!%.
Short and three months, 2 % @ 2 9-16.

Metals.
New York. May 5. — Lead quiet,

3.95; London £18. Ba.
. Spelter quiet. J5.05@5.10; Lond

7;=. 6d.
Copper quiet: electrolytic $14.37.. Lake

nominal. Castings 514,00 <@H4. 12.
Tin weak; spot J33.05@33.16; July $33.20

@33.40.
Iron quiet and unchanged.
London copper easy; spot £63, 7s, fid; fu-

tures £63, .13s, Sd.
Tin weak: spot ilGO, 10s;

lOd. l

Iron — Cleveland warrants 51

$3. S3 ©

on £21,

es £152

IN WHEATJARKET
Fine Conditions for Growth

and Absence of Export De-

mand Cause Decline—Oth-

er Articles Gain.

Chicago. May 5.—Despite a strong
front at the outset, wheat today grad-
ually weakened on account of fine con-
ditions for growth and because of en-
tire absence of export demand. The
market closed heavy at the same as
last night to '% @ %o lower.

Other speculative articles all had a
new gain, corn % @%c; oata He to
%@%c, and provisions a shade to Sc.

Interest in all else proved secondary
to the great harvest promise for win-
ter wlxeat. According to a leading ex-
pert, insect damage virtually has been
eliminated as a probable source of
danger to the crop, and there only re-
mains as perils the chance of rust, a
sudden freeze, or later hot winds, too
much rain or the thick stand. Pit
traders seized on this opinion as basis
for selling pressure, and found that
buying power had nearly vanished for
the time being, especially aa far as the
general public was concerned and also
in regard to purchases for Europe.

Rougb weather, which may set back
spring seeding to a hazardous extent
in sections where the work has not
been concluded, brought some support
to wheat in the first part of the ses-
sion. Predictions of widespread frost
counted for a while, too, in favor of
the bulls, and so also did higher cables.

Fear that there would not be gener-
ous arrivals of Argentine com ' until
late June or July gave corn prices a
strong upward bent throughout the day.
Further storms in Argentina and re-
ports that southern American dealers
were endeavoring to buy back corn
sold for shipment up to Maq 20, made
shorts here anxious.

Improved shipping demand helped
cau^e the oats market to climb. Be-
sides, it was' estimated that the acre-
age in the leading states had decreased
3.25 per cent.

Provisions ranged slightly higher
with hogs and corn. Trade, however,
was the smallest recorded in months.

Chicago Quotations.
The following were the prices on the ex-

change Tuesday:
rrer.

Articles. Open. High. Low. Close. Clone,
WHKAT—

May . . . .35% 94
July 36 86%
" rt 85% 85%

IORN—

July I ." '. '. !fi5% fi6%
"' ' . .65% fi5%

93% 9S«
85% 85 S
84% 84%

Sept.
OATS—

May . . .
July . . .
Sept. . . ,

FORK—
May . . .
July . . .
Sept. . . .

LARD—
May . . .
July . . .
Sept. . . .

SIDES—
May . . .

65%

37*

65%

85

3%
65%

.37%

',35%. 35% 35%

3 7 V

19.65 19.50
19.92 19.85 19.82
19.92 19.95 19.92

fl.95
10.07
10.26

10 10 10.07 10.10
10.27 10.22 10.27

Sept. .

. 9.S5

.10.07

.10.25

,10.97 10.97 10.96 10.9i
.10.12 11.15 31.10 11.10

11.22 '. .11.25 11.25

10.95
11.10

11.23 11.22

Receipts in Chicago.

Articles.
Wheat, cars

rn, cars
ta. cars

Hogs, he

Today. Tomorrow.
S»5 ' 123

161 32
129 99

10.000 22,000

Primary Movement.
..Wheat — Receipts. 65.000, againat 851.000

ast year; shipments. 1,070.000, againat 1,-
058.000 last year.

Corn — Receipts, S20.OOO, against 572.000
st year; shipments, 367,000. against 412,-
0 last year.

Grain.
Ch icago, May 5. — Cash grain :

N'o. 2 red. 95%iS>96; No. 2 hard,
Jo. 2 northern, 96 %©97%; No. 2 spring. If 5
*97. .

Corn, No. 2. 67 ',» @ G S ; Xo. 2 yellow, 68®
8 H • "
Oats, no No. 2 quotations; standard, 39®

40.
Rye. No. 2, 62@63. •
Barley. 4S®64.
Timothy, $2.75® 4.30.
Clover.' .?8.00@12.60. '
Kansas City, May 5. — Cash:' Wheat. No.

2 hard, 87@90; No. 2 red. 8"H@SS»A-
Corn, No. 2 mixed, 7 2 @ 7 2 % ; No. 2 white,

73. • ,
Oats; No. 2 white, 4 0 @ 4 0 V 4 ; 'No. 2 mix-
L 39.
St. t,ouis. May 5. — Wheat. No: 2 red,

94^961,4: No. 2 hard, &1\4@95.
Corn. No. 2. 71: white. 72^@73.
Oats. No. 2, 39^i@40; No. 2 white, 40%.

Cotton Region Bulletin.
Atlanta, Ga.—For the 24 hours ending at

S a. m., 7f>th meridian time. May 5, 1914:

ATLANTA QUOTA1NS
ATLANTA LIVID STOCK. MARKET.

(By W. H. White. Jr.. of the White Pro. Co.)
Good to choice steers, 1,000 to 1.200 Ibs..

16.50 to 97.25.
Good Bteera. 800 to 1,000 Iba.. J6.2i

Medium to «ood steers, 700 to 850 Ibs..

Good to choice beef cows. 800 to 900 Ibs.,
J6.00 to J6.50.
toMedlum to Cood COWB, 700 to 750 Ibs., J5.60

Medium to choice heifers. 750 to 860
*6.00 to »6.76.

Medium to good heifers, S50 to 760 Ibs.,
J5.00 to $5.75.

The above represents ruling prices of good
quality beez cattle. Inferior grades andd*4fy type* selling lower.
.Medium to common steers, U fat, 800 to
900 Ibs.. J5.75 to J6.25.

Mixed to common cowa. If rat. 700 to 800
Ibs.. $4.50 to $5.50. . '

Mixed common. 53.50 to $4.50.
Good butcher bulls. J4.50 to $5.26.
Prime hogs, 160 to 200 Ibs.. J8.50 to J8.60,

*o^«0<1 Dutcher hoga, 140 to IfiO Ibs., 48.40 tof 8.50.

Light plgrs. 80 to 100 Ib8.. $8.00 to $8.26.
«T -Ifavy and rougn 3aogt>, 200 to 300 Ibj*7.oO to JS.25.

Above quotations apply to cornfed hogs.
Mast and peanut fattened 1% to 2c und.

Cattle scarce—market strong and higher.
Hog receipts light—market slightly lower.

FL.OUB, txBAtti AND FEED.
(Corrected by w. S. Duncan & Co.)

Flour. Sacked. Per Barrel—Victory (in
towel bags). $6.26; Victory (our finest pat-
ent ). |6.io; Quality (in 48-pound towel
5a*sJ, S6.25; Quality tour fluent patent).
*6.10; Gloria (self-rising). ?5.90; Gloria
tsalf-rislng. 12-pound Backs). $6.10: White
*£y (self-rising), *o.SO; White Lily (aelf-
risinff. 12-pound sacko). $5.76; White Lily
(self-rising, 6-pound sacks). $6.00; Swans
OOWTL (highest patent), $5.66; Puritan,
(big-heat Pa-tent), Js.60; Paragon {hlgheat
P t? i'c^-60; Home Queen (highest pat-

--* *I:£P.: w»*ta Cloud (high patent).
: White Daisy (high patent). $5.35;

96-pound sacks,' 92c; 48-pound sacks. 94C-
sacks" 95C

8aCkS' 96°; cracked corn- 96-pound
R«^ra-lni. l?cked' Per Buwiel—Corn, choice
oa!ti t ' & N°- 2 wnlte- ***•• yellow. 93c;?, 5i iancy Canadian, 56c; No. 2 white clip-

ig's Is'- whlte- 64ci white, S. H.
Seeds. Per Bushef— Amber cano seed.

Blua'a?! ee Sane Beed| ?1-95- Tennessee.Blue Stem seed wheat, $1.50.
Hay, Etc.—No. 1 alfalfa -

VI _
oyater shell. l*00-pound aacki
chicken wheat, per busheT, %1 26 - "beef
scraps, 100-pound sacks. $3.25; beef "scrap"

Lcks?In.*oaCk3' I3'6°: charooa4* 60-pound
Ground'Feod, Per Cwt.—Arab feed. J18Q-
Ing corn horse feed. $1 65- Vic-

tory horse feed, Jl.66; A. *B. C
U $1.5B; Sucrene horse and mule fecd:

*i.d£>; rat maker horse and mute feed SI 30-
Sucrene dairy feed, 51.60; alfalfa meal 100-
pound sacks. $1.50; beet pulp, D6f cwt..

Short*, Bran and Mill Feed—Shorts
white. 100-pound sacks, J1.86; shorts! faif-
S' J^-pound sacks. ?1. SO; shorts, p.
W.. 75-pound sacks. $1.75; shorts, brown
100-pound sacka, $1.70; Georgia feed 7?'
pound sacks, $1.70; germ meal. 100-pound
sacks. $1.65; germ meal, 75-pound sacks
F1.70; bran. P. W., 100-pound sacks, J1.65-
bran. P. W.. 75-pound sacks, $1.65. '

Salt—Salt Brick (medicated), per case
$5.00; salt brick (plain), per case S - > 2 5 -
salt Red Rock, per cwt.. $1.00; salt ozone'
per case. SO-packages, 90 cents; salt. 100-
pound sacks, CJiIppewa, 62 cents: salt 60-
pound sacka. 30 cents: salt, 25-pound sacks
18 cents; salt, 95-pound sacks. Worcester'
per sack, 48 cents.

These prices are f.o b. Atlanta, subject
+ « market changes. Special prices on

ed and solid cara

VEGETABLES.
(Corrected by Fidelity Fruit and Produce

Company.)
Pineapples, red Spanish, $3.50; pineapples,

Abakas. $3.60; oranges, fancy. 92 50@2 75-
oranges. choice. $2.00® 2.25; tangerines^
73.50(gi 4.00; grapefruit, fancy, $3.50©3 25-
$3.5i@4.00; grapefruit, fancy, 93 00©3 2S-
grapefruit, choice, $2.00®;:.25; beans, green*
drum, $2.25©2;50; cabbage, per barrel. SI 50
@1.76; celery, per crate. $2.00<gi2.25; new-
potatoes. No. 1 drum. $2.25: No. 1 barrel
$«.60; No. 2 barrel, $5.60; asparagus, 2-lb'
•-unches, 20c; okra. crate, tender, $3 00@3 50-

imatoea, fancy. $2.50^2.76; tomatoes, cho'ice*
$1.50® 2.00; eggplant, crates, »2.00 02.50-
cucumbers, drum, $3.00 @ 325; lattuce. fancy
$1.50 02.60; aquash, yellow, $1.76 02.00 •
squash. white. $1.50® 1.75; peppers
large. drum, $2.25 @ 2.60; peas. Eng-
lish, 'bushel, $1.26 ©1.50; potatoes, sweet
$1.0001.10; cauliflower, drum, $2 B0@3 GQ-
strawberries, quart, 12}£®15e; beets, one-
Half barrel crate, $1.50.

rOCLTRY A
Hens, live, pouna.. ..
rrlers, pound.
>ucks, aplcc*

~~ ;a. dozen ... .... ..

KGOS.

CHANGES WERE FEW
IN STOHARKET

Speculation Slow and Irres-

olute—Quotations Rose and

Fell Alternately Within a

Narrow Range.

Ney York, May 5.—Speculation today
was slow and irresolute. The confi-
dence with which prices were bid up
on the recent rise was missing1. Out-
side buying fell off greatly, and profes-
sional traders shaded from one side
of the market • to the other, with the
result that quotations alternately rose
and fell •within a. narrow range. ' Met
changes were unimportant.

The market's hesitation reflected the
attitude of traders who considered the
outlook too uncertain to permit of en-
tering upon heavy commitments. The
improvement (n Mexican affairs
brought by mediation appeared to have
been discounted i n the rise o t last
week, and there was no disposition to
push the advance further pending this
settlement. In none of the other fac-
tors bearing upon the speculative sit-
uation was there any important ahange.
and the market drifted idly through
most of the session.

London prices were barely changed,
and foreign representatives did little
here. Perhaps 6,000 shares were sold
for London. This selling. together
with realizing sales, sent prices lower
at the outset. The Hill shares led the
decline. Northern Pacific losing 2
points on the report that a new bond
issue of the stock was to be put out.
The report met with prompt denial, fol-
lowed by a recovery in the stock. Mis-
souri Pacific made a temporary show-
ing of strength, owing to- the expecta-
tion of an early announcement of new
financial backing for the road, but It
sold down in the last Hour, after it be-
came known that no definite action
had been taken by the directors at to-
day's meeting-. The whole list eased
off in the late dealings, after various
shares had made net gains of a point or
more, and last prices were near the
day's lowest.

Fhjrther cuts in crude oil prices and
reductions in dividends by pipe line
companies caused a tumble in oil
stocks on the ourb. In some cases the1

declines ran to 20 points or more.
Bonds were steady. Total sales, Dar

value, $2,300,000. United States bonds
were unchanged on call.

FARMING EXPERTS

TO MAKE ADDRESSES

AT GRIFFIN TODAY

Griffin. Ga.: May 5.—(Special.)—
Hundreds of farmers in this county
are interested in the general farmers'
meeting, to be held tomorrow at the
county farm, when a half dozen of the
state's leading agriculturists will be
.present and make addresses and
'demonstrations of modern and scientific
farming methods.

The meeting- scheduled, for tomor-
row is the third of a series being heJd
in different parts of the bounty. The
two former occasions proved vedy
successful, and have been a stimulus
to the farming- element of this sec-
tion of the state. Increasing interest
in the gatherings indicates that the
meeting- of Wednesday will be attend-
ed by possibly 300 farmers. This meet-
Ing Is given under the auspices of the
county commissioners, who will be
hosts of the occasion. A barbecue din-
ner will be served.

Prominent agriculturists who have*
promised to be present are Colonel J.
D. Price, state commissioner of agri-
culture: Professor Andrew J. Soule. of
the State College of Agriculture: Pro-
fessor R. .J. H. DeLoach, director of
the state experiment station; H. P.
Stuckey. horticulturist at the state ex-
periment station: H. P. Lvkes, agri-
culturist of the Southern railway: J. K.
Jackson, agriculturist of the Central
railway, and Colonel R. J. Redding,
former director of the state experi-
ment farm, and leading writer on
farming topics in Georgia.

OFFICIALS ARE NAMED
FOR BIG HILL CLIMB

W. G. Humphrey and A. H.
Cooledge Will Act as Ref-

erees for Meeting.

GOVERNOR TO ADDRESS
ROME MASONS TONIGHT

(Rome, Ga., May 5.—(Special.)—Gov-
ernor John M. aiaton will be the guest
of honor of the Seventh Congressional,
District .Masons 'tomorrow. The gx>v-'
ernor win be the principal speaker at
a publ ic demonstration at the opera
house Wednesday night. The district
convention will be in session two days
and will be attended by delegates from
the thirteen counties of the Seventh
congressional distribt. Other speakers
at the putolic demonstration include
former Grand Master Henry Banks.
Mrs. Rose M. Ashby, of the Eastern
Star. Commissioner of Agriculture J.

». Price and several Romans.

Live Stock.
Chicago, May B.—Hogs—Receipts. 10.000:

itrong; bulk of sales, $8.35tg>8.EO; light. $8.30
©8.55; mixed. $8.25® 8.52% ; heavy. J3.05®
8.50; rough, $8.05@8.20; pigs. $7.26 @7.30.

Cattle—Receipts, 2.500; strong; beevea.
?7.25©9.GO; Texas steers, $7.10®8.15; atock-
ers and feeders, $5.fiO@8.30; COWB and heif-
ers. $S-70<8>6.60; calves. $$6.25@9.00.

Sheep—Receipts, 17,000; strong; natives.
$5.10©6.85; yearlings, ?6.«0@6.85; lambs, na-
tive. *6.10@7.50.

St. Louis. May 5.—Hogs—Receipts. 10,200;
lower; pigs and lights, $7.00 @S.55; mixed
and butchers. $8.40@8.50; good heavy. J3.45

.ttle—Receipts. 3,000; no Texans; high-
lative beef steers, $7.26@9.25; cows and

heifers, $4.25 ©9.00; stockern, $5.00^18.00 •
Texas and Indian steers, $5.75@S.OO; cows
and heifera, $4.50@6.65; native beeves, $6.00
' 7.60.

Sheep—Receipts. 1.700; higher ; sheared
muttons. $4.2i><&'5.60; .sheared lamba, $5,00(fp

'25; spring lambs, $5.20@7.25.
Kansas City, Mo.. May 5.—HOKB—Receipts.

11,000; steady; bulk, ?8.^0@8.421^ ; heavy,
$8.40® 8.42% ; packers and butch era, $S.3i)@
8.42Vii; light. $S.20®8.35; pigs. $7.50 ©8.00.

Cattle—Receipts, 7.500. including 600
ioutherns; steady; prime fed steers, $8.65@
i.25; dressed beef steerw, $7.40@8.GO: south-

.teers. 56.70 <§) 8.26; heifers, 5S.OO@9.oo-
StOI

:p—Ke<
$6.50(3)8.^5;

. .
eipt f . 5.600. higher; lambs
earlings. S3.75©7.50; wethers,

Chic
ies

Coantry Produce.
o. May 5. — Butter higher; iream-

.
lower; receipts 29.SS3 cases

cases included 17 % <fr J 9 : ordin
17% ©18% : firsts 13% l&?19.

Cheese unchanged.
Potatoes unchanged; receipts
Poultry allvo lower; fowls IS1^
New York. Mny 5. — Butter f i rm

0.998; creamery second? 22® 1*3 .
Cheese steady, 3.400: state whole

resh colored average, fancy
EgRs steady, 31,800 ; fresh

0 % @ 2 1 ; seconds 2 0 (g) 2 0 .
Dressed poultry dull and weak;

chickens frozen 15 @20 ; fowls
urkeys 25@26.

St. Louis. May 5. — Poultry and eggs un-
changed.

tter higher ; creamery 2 5 H .
nsas City, May 5. — Butter crea

"3: firsts 21; seconds IS; packing 1514.
gs, firsts IS; seconds IS.
ultry, hens 14; .springs 13.

cars.

receipts

ilk
.

gathered firsts

stern
@ 19 ;

ery

ALL OLD OFFICIALS
RE-ELECTED IN BURKE

Waynesboro, Ga., May 6.—(Special.)
7n the county primary held today for
county offices, all of the old officials
were re-elected. In the race for clerk
the vote was very close, the present
incumbent, W. M. Fulcher. winning by
about SO votes over his opponent, T. F.
Buxton. In the sheriff's race, which was
very exciting, the present sheriff.. S. G.
Story, won by about 140 votes. In the
race for tax receiver i between G. W,
Graham, present official, and R. N.
Hatcher, Graham won by a good ma-
jority.

OFFICERS ELECTED
IN OCONEE COUNTY

Athens. Ga., May 5.—(tSpecial.)—Oco-
nee countv yesterday named the fol-
lowing county officers In the primary:
I;. F. Johnson, editor of The Oconee
County Enterprise at "WTatkinsville,
treasurer, defeating the Incumbent, K.
J. 'Crowley: C. A. Dug-gan, tax collect-
or, re-ele,cted; tax receiver, R. Lee
M&lcolm; and the f ollowing without
opposition: Clerk, J. W. Athon; sheriff,
C. T.' JVlaxey; surveyor, R. E. Hardi-
gree; and coroner, Sam Fielding".

Fast Freight Derailed.
Home, Ga.. May 5.—(Special.)—A ca-

boose and three cars of fast freig-ht
No. 84, southbound from Chattanooga
to Atlanta, were derailed at an early
hour this morning a,bout five miles
north of Suprar VaMey. According1 to
reports from the railway office, no one
was hurt . Wrecking: crews from At-
lanta and Chattanoog'a were hurried
to the scene and the track was cleared
for traffic today.

SPECTACLE WEARERS,
PLEASE READ THIS

We want 3"ou to see the wonderful
new lens—(Kryptoks)—a far and near
seeinsr Ions all ground in one piece
without the unsightly dividing line
The most wonderful invention sin-ce
g-lasses were first 'made. Ask to see a
pair. We've been fitting glasses for
nearly 50 years. A. K. Hawkes Co.

J optic-fans, 34 Whitehall.—(Ad v-t.)

Stations of
ATLANTA. GA.

District.

ATLANTA, cloudy . . - .
'Chattanooga, cloudy . .
Columbus, clear
Gainesville, cloudy .. ..
Greenville. S. C., cldy..
Griffin, cloudy

•Macon ainiriK
Vlonticello. pt. cloudy. .
Xew nan, clear
Rome, clear

artanburg, S. C., cldy.
llapoosa. pt. cloudy.

Toccoa. cloudy
Wewt Point, cloudy .. ..

but

Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool. May .",.—Cotton spot steady;

good middl ing 7.SS; middling 7.S2; low
middling: ti.SO. Sales S.OOO; speculation and
export 500. Receipts 12,000.

futures steady, ranged as foliows;

, . .
May-June
June-July
Ju ly-AuR.

Opening. Close.
.. fi.9r^ 6.33'-)
.. B.SOia 6.92'*,
.. 6.60 K.81

6.6^X4,
G.43
•;»*

Hubbard Bros. & Co.
New York. May 5. — (Special.) —

.this morning were better than due.
our market made a. disappointing showing
at the 'opening and was under pressure im-
mediately thereafter owing to clearing:
weather In Texas and & movement of the
rainw towards the eastern belt where they
would be most beneficial. Predictions of
fair weather in the western belt for tomor-
row also had their effect In easing prices-
slowly despite the widespread feeling in
local circles that the new crop month*
should be purchased on the declines We
are Inclined to the view aa stated yester-
day that th is depends largely upon ihe
weather. There might.- in the present at-
titude or business, result considerable pres-
sure on the market with three or fo'ur
weeks of good weather.

Feb.-Mch. - . .
Mch.-April . .

Cotton Seed Oil.
Xew York. May 5.—Cotton seed oil was

easier, closing 2 to 6 points net lower. LI-
cjuidation by tired longs and selling by re-
finers, coupled with the poor .demand from
•consuming Interests' caused the decline.

The market closed steady. Spot.' 7 3 6 ©
7.4J. Total sales, 10,500.

Futures ranged as follows;
Opening

Spot
>I^y 7.38'® 7.40

July 7.S1@7.62
August . .7.70 ©7.74
September 7.72<fj>7.74
October^ 7.28@7.3l
Novell" ~'" ti.75@6.90
Dec em. ' 6.74@G.SO
Crude, .^southeast

Memphis, Tonn . May 5.—i

Closing.
7.3607.42
7.37@7.39
7.47@i7.49
7.&3@7.56
7.60 ©7.65

.
7.2«@7.28
6.75©S.S5
fi.65@6.75
e.40

rotton seed
6.40; meal.

Dry Goods.
Xew. Tork. May ».—Cotton - ppoda

were quet today. Yarns were dull. 'Cloth-,
Ing manufacturers reported fall orders a
third leas than a. year* ago up lo this lime.
1?£.\v silk continued strong. .

Jay, Bond A Co.
New Tork. May 5.— (Special.)—Although

further heavy rains fell in the past twenty-
four hours In parts of Texas and the gulf
states, buying here showed no tendency
to increase. At the opening prices ad-
vanced alightly, but later on declined under
mlscellane<£' Jelling which was encouraged
by proapec-"-,, of clearing weather over to-
morrow. The weekly weather report com-
plained of too much rain and cool weather
for the. rapid progress of crops in the west-
ern states and stated that the Carolinas
and Georgia were in need of rain.

John F. Black & Co.
• New York, Hay 5.—(Special.)—Liverpool
was better than due today and the local
market opened 2 to 6 'up. There was a
great deal of July for sale, however and
the weakness of July affected the entire
market. July closed 10 down, and the
new crop months G down. The weather
reports were'not good enough to have Jus-
stifled any decline In new crop months h^d
nears been steady. The foreign markets
held remarkably well. Liverpool Is due

Coffee was aljowed" to take care of Itself
today and promptly broke about '10 points.

Provisions.
Chicago, May 6. Pork. $19.56.
Lard, $9.9503.97.
Ribs, $10.aO@11.00.

•Minimum temperatures Tor 12-hour period.
"Received late; not included in ' averages

ending at S a. m. this date.

Texan Rainfall.
Dallas, .20; Taylor. .06; Brenham. .10; Cor-

slcana. .94; Greenville. .30; Henrietta. .2L';
Longview, .66; Mexia, .64; Nacogcloches, .20;
Paris, 1.7S; Sherman, .32; Temple. .14;

xalmchic, .30; Longlake. . 4 4 ; Riverside.
.40. Missing: Austin, Brownwood, Dublin,
Huntsville. Llano, Marble Palls.

HcaTy Rains.
Alabama—Tuacumbia. 1.00.
Louisiana—Sllden, 2.30; Shreveport. 1.64.
Mississippi—Cljirksdale. 2.00: Greenville,

2 . f lO; Rosedale. 2.10; Hernando, -.SO; Corinth.
2,f .O; Holly Springs, L' .40: Batesvitle. 2.00.

Tennessee—Arlington, 4.40; Brownsville.
4.00; XashviHe, 2 . f id ; Covington, 2.40; Milan,
2.40; Bolivar. 2.10; Dycrsburg, l.SO; Mem-
phis. 4.30.

Arkansas—Camden. 1.10; Newport, 1,10;
Prescott. 1.10; Eldorado, a .40; Little Rock,
1.90; Malvern, 2.3"0; Pine Bluff. 2.30; Port-
land. 4.50; Tcxarkana, 1.00.

Oklahoma—Ada. 1.40. McAlester, 1.40.

CENTRAL
STATIONS. '

"vV'ilminBton. - .
Charleston . - .
Augusta
Savannah . .
ATLANTA.. ..
Montgomery . .
Mobile
Memphis' . .
Vicksburg . - .
New Orleans . .
Little Rock . .
Houston
Oklahoma .. . .

•,.

S.

Ir
""~u
^'"K

S a

*
10
5

11
20
14
14
12
14
14
Itf
17
60
,"t

District
Average

Temp.

~m
x:

5

76
78
80
86

82
82
74
80
Si'
72
82
78

_;

S

.3
«
62
64
64
63
64
68
fiS
60
66
66
56

,62
56

Prcciplfn.

e *
" o
|S

£ ^
2 *
5 o

"S S

'z.
a
0
B
0
7
3
2

14
4
3

13
15

8

— 0

Is
C ^S y

"a 2

< °
.20
.00
.30
.00
.20
.20
.70

2.50
2.40
1.40
1.60
.50
.70

x-Higrhent yesterday. xx-Lowest for ~4
hours ending 8 a, in, 75th meridian tlme.^

NOTE—The average highest and lowest
temperatures are made up at each center
from tho actual number of reports received.
and the average precipitation from the
number of stations reporting 0.10 inch or
more. The "state of 'Weather" Is that pre-
vailing a.t 'time of observation-

Remarks.
Except in the coast olstrict of Georgia

and South CarolSn'a rain has been general
throughout the belt; heavy at many places
if i the central and western districts. Sea-
sonable temperatures continue In all sections.

C. K. von HERRMANN,
Section Director.

• • SOo

PROVISION MARKET.
'Corrected by White Provision Company >

xCornfleld ham, 10 to 12 average is
Cornfield hem. 12 to 14 average . 17 ai

xCornfield skinned hamo, 16 to IS ave. is2
Cornfield picnic haraa. 6 to 8 average ..14
Cornfield breakfast bacon 26
Cornfield sliced B. bacon. 1-pound boxes.

12 to case $3.30 per caae
Grocers' bacon, wide and narrow .. 18 IA
Cornfield freah porU aausage, link or

hulk. 25-pound buckets 13^i
Cornfield Frankfort*. 10-lb. cartons. .. .14
Cornfield bologna, 26-tbs 13
Cornfield luncheon ham. 25-lb. boxes. .14U
Cornfield smoked link sausage. 25-lb.

Cornfield Frankforta." in plck'le.' "kits.";*$2.00
jcCornfield pure lard, tierce basis .. ..11M,
jcCountry style lard, 60-lb. tins 11̂
^Compound lard, tierce basis g-j?
xD. S- extra rib3 Il4l
xl>. S. bellies, medium average .. .. 12;y
xl>. S. rib 'jellies, light average "l3

jclndica-tes change In price.

GROCERIES.
(Corrected by oglesby urocery Company.)
Axle Crease—Diamond. $1.76; No. 1 Mica.

$3.25; No. 1 Mica,, $4.25.
Cheese—Alderney. 21H-
Red Rock Ginger Ale—Quarts, 99; pints.

110. Red Rock syrup. $1.60 per gallon.
Candy—Stick. & &c; mixed, 6 % c; choco-

lates. 12c.
Bait—100-Ib. bags. 63c; Ice cream. BOtj -

Granourystal. 80c<; No. 2 barrels, $3.36.
Arm and Hammer Soda, $3.06; keg soda,

2c: ftoyal Baking Powder. 1-lb.. $4 stp
^4-lb.. *5.00r Horuford'B. $4.50; Good JLuck.'
|a.7a: Success. $J.80; Rough Rider, M.80.

Beans—Lima, 8%c; navy, $2.65.
Ink—Per crate. Jl.iiO.
Jeily—30-lb. palia, $1.35; S-oz.. $2.70.
Spaghetti—$1.90.
Leather—Diamond oak. 48c.
Pepper—Grain, l&c; ground, ISc.
Flour—Elegent. $7.00; Diamond. $«.1B*

Best Self-Rising. $5.76; Mytyfynn Self-Rfg-
ing, $5.35; Monogram. $5.40; Carnation,
$6.25; Golden Grain, $4.90; Pancake, per
case, $3.00.

Lard and Compound—CottoJene, J7.T6;
Snowdrift, cases, $6.26; Flake White. 8%
Leaf. 12 % c basis.

Rice—5c to 7^»c; grits, $2.15.
Sour Gherkins—Per crate. $1,80; kegs,

$6.60 ©8.00, Bwect mixed, kegs, $12.60; ol-
ives, 90c to $4.50 per dozen.

Extracts—10 Soudera. BOc per dozen; 26o
juders. $2 per dozen.

Coffee.
New York. May 5.—After opening dull . 4

.j 6 lower, in sympathy with easier Kuro-
pean cables, coffee ruled quiet. Prices
rall ied 2 to 3 durins the early afternoon on
covering. .lust before the close, offprints
ilackened on reports of easier produce und
ast quotations were 1 to 1! lower.

Spot quiet; Rio N'o. 7. S';& ; Sstntos No 4
l l^ i ; mild dull. Cordova. l^Vatgi ie , nom-

al.
Havre unchanged to 14 franc lower; Ham-

burg unchanged to \i pfennig lower. Rio 75
higher at 4$900; Brazilian receipts, 23.009-
Jundtahy. 11.000; Santos cables quoted fours
a 5$600; futures, 60 to 76 lower.

Futures ranged as follows:
Opening. Closing

9.06<?i»9.08
. . .9.1B@fl.20 9.12(6)9.14

January. .
February .. .
March
May
June
August
September ..
October . .
November . . .
December . . .

S.445
.

8.45

. .8.ti8©S.75 S.fi9(&8.71
..8.78 bid 8.79rg>8.80

. .8.9.><S>9..00 S.93@S.95

Rice.
New Orleans. May 5.—Rough Honduras

and Japan and clean Honduras rice is
steady. Clean Japan has again become
strong.

Quote. Rough Honduras. l.r.O^i 4.50; Ja-
pan, l.SO'5'3.25; clean Honduras. • I ' V i g f G ; Ja-
pan. 2% @3^i.

Rice, polish, per ton. J"5.00@ 27.00; bran
per ton. ?17.00©18.00.

Sales, 114 sacks rough Honduras at 3.75
©4.25; 900 Backs Japan at 2.25@I2.SO; 117
pockets clean Honduras at 4% <3>4%; &18
pockets Japan

Sugar.
N>w York. May. 5.— Raw sugar ' f i rm , mo-

lasses. 2.30; centrifugal, 3.04; refin.ed, firm.

IMPROVEMENT SHOWN
BY LILLIAN NORD1CA

Batavia, Java, May 5.—Madame Lil-
lian Tvordjca, the operatic sin per who
has been seriously i l l here for several
weeks, showed slight improvement to-1
day. ' I

Madnmn Kordica" was shipwrecked 1
near Thursday island last December)
and her experiences resulted in nerv-
ous prostration which developed into
pneumonia. Early in Apr i l she went
to Batavia and recent dispatches have
described her condition as very grave.

Bonds for Investment
High-grade municipal,
railroad and public ser-
vice corporation bonds.

Send tor List ol Offerings

Harris, Forbes & Co.
Slioaauors !•

N. W. Harris & Co.
Pine Street. Corner William

NEW YORK

Homes Built
From Savings

The Savings Department of The Lowry Na-

tional Bank has aided many families to acquire
their own homes.

It's not the dollar this -week or next that does

the building, but the steady lick and—the in-

terest, 3 VL> Per cent compounded semi-annual-

ly. Try it.

The Lowry
National Bank

Established 1861

Capital. Surplus and
Undivided Profits $2,250,000

At the meeting of the hi l l c l imb com-
mittee of the Atlanta Auto and Acces-
sory association; May 4. tho following
were appointed as officials.

Technical ComrnKtren.
Automobile — Fred Ste-ele, John E.

Smith, John F. Toole.
Motorcycle — IT. M. Gi lbe r t . W. P.

Williams, B, B. Kpton.
Referees — Automobile. W. O. H u m p h -

rey; motorcycle, A. H. Oooledpre.
Starters — Ooorse W. Hanson, Wylie

West.
Judges — Geors~o L>

F. Ludwigr.
Timei-a and I ' rnpi

.1. Slear. Joo Brow
Siehihauer. Kd 1..
Meixell.

Scorer — K. H. Klleby.
Special Representative A.

Charles I. Ryjan .
The Hill riimh C o m m i t t e e of the At-

lanta A utornobile and Aroessorx asso-
ciation — tj. S, Crane, chairman ; Goorpre
W. Hanson, George P. MeOutcheon. \V.

. McCut-choon. W.

es — R- N. Keed, R.
Conna l ly . F. C.

Wig-tit, Jr . , A. C.

A. —

W. Hanson, George
F, Ludwisr. K. T. Mc

.
Kins t ry .

ATLANTA'SSTRIDES
DAY TO DAY

With the exception of a very encour-
aslngr increase in building nsures at
the bunding in spe-c tor's office, ths
realty market has remained compara-
tively quiet since tho advent of grand
opera week. Grady bond issue and the
county elections kept the attention of
realty men and business men general-
ly pretty well engaged on Tuesday,
and. with the f»ro»pe*'ts of jshriner week
upon the city, together with -the activi-
ties preparatory to the arrival of the
.Shriners, there is no prreat awakening
of the market anticipated unt i l after
the Shriners' convention.

There are, however, several deals in
the contract stage, wh4ch will proba-
'bJy be closed this week. On6 of these
is on Whitehall street and ajiother
is on I>uckle. One or two of the other*'
consist of semi-central praperty.

Real EM*ate Sales*.
Two realty sales became put)lie on

Tuesday, one of these being >by a pri-
vate agency, and the. other 'beinEr a legal
sale 'before the, cuur t house dour.

John ij. Scott has sold for Mrs. L*.
L*. Ferris to a client, a two-story brick
apartment house nn a lot 50x100. on
West Tenth street. between West
Peachtreet and Spring streets, lor $12,-
000.

Before the court house door Tuesday
morning wa-5 sold at auction a parcel.
40x150, at Ashby street and Belle-wood
avenue, for $2,700. The property .be-
longed to the Dr. G. Y. Pierce estate.

A Gay and Copious Widow.
.We met also Mrs. Mulle t , of Sioux

City, a ga-y and copious widow of mtd-
dle age, who appealed in the ship's
concert with d-ark eyes -well under-
scored to give them proper emphasis.
She was a well-favored, sentimental
tady 'with thick, \vav-y, 'brown ihaJ.r, Her
thoughts avere also a bit w<avy txut
Betsey formed a hifirh opinion of her.
Mrs. -Mullet was a neat dresser and re-
"embled a fashion plate. Her talk was
well dressed in English accents. She
often looked thougihtfully at my chin

hen we talked together, as if she
were estimating Us value as a site for
a stand of -whiskers.

LENSES CHANGED
When your lenses need changing,

asik to see the new bifocals (Kryptofcs)
far and near seeing lenses in the same
frames without Che dividing line.
We've been fitting grlaeses for nearly
50 years. A. K. Hawkes Co., opti-ciana,
14 Whitehall.™(Advt.)

JLJIIHIIMIIHIII I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I IUMIf^

I Lights the Way I
To a lifetime of perfect =

health. 2
Makes wholesome blood. 5
Creates snap and ginger. S

That's what =

RANEY'S 1
BLOOD REMEDY ]

Does. S
It has stood the acid test. =
It aims at blood troubles. S
Its aim is sure. =
Write for booklet. Read S

what others say. =
Buy Raney's, price one S

dollar, at your druggist's. =

Raney Medicine Co. I
127 Auburn Ave. =

Atlanta, Ga. |

PERSONAL.

HUBBARD BROS. & CO., Cotton Merchants
HANOVER SQUArtt, NEW YORK

Uombera New York Cotton "ixctmnB*. N«w Orlean* Cotton Sxcb&nK«b
-,w York produce Eicjumg*; uaooiBt* m«nb*ni UT«rpool Cotton Auo-
Satlon Order* .elicited for Uie purobrnM ana wl* of cotton «J3<J cotton
«wd OH tor future delivery. Biwoikl attention and liberal terms given tor
"onslEnmenti" ot spot cotton for dellverr Correspondsace Invited.

ALONZORlCHARDSON&CO.
CERTIFIEDPUBUCACCOUNTANT£

EMPIREBU4LOINO M „ AMERICANNATlBANKBUIIJOINO
ATLANTA col38uE5SSHC*' PENSACOLA»FLA.

PHRENOLOGIST
MME. BOSWELL, Kngland's greatest phre-

nologist; teJla past, present and future.
Call and consult her. Special- reading this
week GOc. Located In her parlor cainpa.
corner^ Auburn Ave, and Courtl_a.nd__street.
FLY SCREENS. PIUCK 6; THOMAS..
FLV SCKEKNS. PRICE <t THOMAS.
FLY HCKEKNS. PHlL'K «t THOMAS.
FLY SCREENS. PHIl'lS ic THOMAS.
FLY SCREEN'S. PRICK <t THOMAS.
Office and salesroom h ^ N. I'ryur. Ivy 4203.
WANTED — J. B. Bowen's friend:

California ho has op
ness. Pernia n ent lo
st. Phone Main 2H3
book.

Itn o w
uly returning from

up plumbing busi-
in 107 S. Foray tb.
hlch is not in the

IF YOU can't afford ne*
model your old clothes

my exquisite a] 1

suit, let me re-
to look new. See

_._. . . fabrics. The best
hand-tailored suit In America, for $25; fit
guaranteed. Tom Weaver, Tailor, 130 >*
Peachtree ̂ treet. _
MATERNITY SANITARIUM—Private. r«-
• fined, home-like; limited number of pa-
tienla carert for. Homes provided for In-
fants. Infants for adoption. Mrs. il. T.
Mitchell. 2G Windsor street.

'PHRENOLOGIST
MME. CORDEAL phenologlzes your held

perfectly, revealing past, present and 1'u-
ture. Special readings in her campa, corner
Marietta and Barlow streets. j __
I 'HAVE a book full of fascinating Interoat

that every sport and man around town
should read. Sent scaled for JS. W. S.

rnea. Water Vajaai nea, wa-ier \ ttimj, juaa. _
MR.S. ZAUN'S delicious home-made Angel

Food and BUTTER cake's for sale at JS.
H. Cone's ,and Morris & Thoms* ev -. ones ,a

rday. Special orjlera^ Ivy 5829.

JS.
ery Sat-

. 829. _
T H E M ' A RTHljR SISTERS, wtyllsh mli-

linery ; moderate prices. £13 Whitehall.
rorner^ Broth ertqii. _
SMOKE EE-M Tobacco for catarrh, bron-

chitis, asthma and cold*. lOc hags. Your
druggist or KE-M Co-. Atlanta. Ga. _
FLY SCREENS repaired, by Price & Thomas.

62 N. Pryor. .s-phone lyy 42Q3.
MRS. L. M. J. .HOAR—Glilna decoratinc

taujht and Bold at 224 Whitehall street
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Constitution Space-'and Atlanta Land Are Wise aod Profitable Investment
""'Qth. Increase In Value and Produce Big Returns. Buy Laod From Waot Adk

'' ' ~ • _ *i - - ' - - . . _ . . — . - - -

Want Ads Continued From Page 11.

LOST AND FOUND

REWARD $100.00
FOR recovery and evidence

to convict party,or parties,

who stole my /-pass. Locomo-

bile /factory number 6775;

state number 3119) from in

front of Winecoff Hotel,

about II o'clogk Monday

night. Virgil Collier, 205

Peachtree Circle. Phone Ivy

430.

LOST articles sometimes are never
found; often they are stolen with

no chance of recovery, but when
picked up by honest persons they
will get back to the owner it 'adver-
tised in tnis column.

"WILLIE NELSON left home In Atlanta,
weeks ago. "When he lett he wore a bro\

cap and light gray coat,'blue trousers and
black stockings and tan shoes; brown skin
and heavy set of eyebrows; large teeth, .sets
out in front, and cataract in left eye; large
•y*; 13 years old; never been away from.

- koine before. "When he left toe wore short
trousers. He Is good size for his age. Wher-
ever found let police lock him up and. no-
tify Ella. Nelson. 1 Fletcher St., Atlanta, Ga.

• If found, wilt pay reward.

HELP WANTED—Male
SALESMEN AND SOLICITORS.

THE PRAETORIANS
DALLAS, TEXAS

THE GREAT acientiflc Fraternal Order.
Now opening up the state of Georgia.

Entered for business In 17 states.. Organ-
ized 16 years ago. Over $23.000,000 Insur-
ance in force. Over ONE MILLION DOL-
LARS reserve to protect members. Is writ-
ing 10, 16, 20 pay, .and monthly income con-
tracts, all having .liberal paid-up and ex-
tended insurance values, wttii accident pro-
vision in addition without extra coat. It
13 truly fraternal and practical in Its bene-
ficiary features, with sick, benefits and a
beautiful and impressive ritual for the
secret lodge work ot the order. Rates re-
main same as age of entry, and for $1.000
policy or certificate at age of 35 are as
follows: .

Monthly. Annual..
$10.90
18.35
22.35
20.C5

' 39.90
active,
In At-

20 Year Renewable Term ---- ? .96
Whole Life .......... 1-65
20 Pay (paid up in 20 years) 2.00
15 Pay (paid up in 15 years) 3.60
10 Pay (paid up In 10 years) 3.60

An exceptional opportunity for
reliable men as agents or deputie
lanta and other cities and towns in Georgia,
and especially for experienced and success-
ful fraternal organizers. Age of members
limited 18 to 65 years. ' . . . _ ,

For applications to personal membership
in Atlanta Council, or tor position as agent
or deputy organizer In Atlanta or elsewhere
in Georgia, give age, and adddress

THE PRAETORIANS
P. O. BOX 884. ATLANTA, GA.

WANTED—A few Urst-claas salesmen
first-class real estate proposition- Good

bustling men can easily matte from. $300 tc
S600 per month. Assistance given and ~"
transportation free. For further Infor:
Uon, Inquire Irom S to 9:30 a- m. and f - _ —
5 to 6 p. m. Jos. Kopp. 531 Gaudier bldg.
OLD established fruit trade weekly want*

one star subscription solicitor among
growers of. Georgia's record peach crop,
Big and quick money. Address with ref-
erences. Frultman's Guide. 204 Franklli
street. New York City.

LOST—A bar pin of pearls and amethyst,
between Fourth National Bank building

and Ansley Hotel- Liberal reward. Mr.
Ford, Constitution office.
LOST—At Auditorium Saturday night dia-

mond brooch, circular cluster. 17 stones,
gold setting. Call at 216 Atlanta Nation-
al Bank Building for reward.
LOST—Phi Kappa Sigma fraternity pin, set

with, opals, between Nunnally's_ and Hunter

LOST—Male dog
brlndle back;

Notify Monte -Stone, Winecoff

FAIR Shur-on gold eyeglasses from trolley.
DeKalb avenue, near Candler Station, yes-

terday afternoon. Suitable reward. Call
"Decatur 495.''
X.OST—A pendant, solitaire diamond set in

platinum;'J6Q regard. If reported to phone
Ivy 420 and returned to 760 Peachtree. No
questions will be asked.
LOST—On Brookwood car about e lock

pocket-

br
Ivy

n Jnman Park car a. black ellk um-
lla. silver handle, engraved "W." Call
52SO-J. _ Reward.

-Gold bar pin between Winecotf hotel
Fulton - National Bank. Reward If

:d to Winecoff Hotel Barber Shop.
LOST—'. Jewelry Jobs" on N. Forsyth

Phone 558 M. and get reward.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
P. H. Brewster, Albert Howell,

Hush M. Dorsey. Arthur Heymon,
Dorsey. Brewster. Howell & Heyman.

Attorneys-at-Law.
Offices: 202, 204. 205. 206. 207, 208. 21

Kiser Building. Atlanta, Ga.
Long Distance Telephone 3023, 3024 an

3025. Atlanta. ^ -

$50,000,000 company, just admitted in the
atate. Bate: Age 21. »7.9li; age 30. $11.40;

age 40, 315.20; age 50. • $19; age 56, $20.90.
accident and old asa protection, pure pro-
tection. Southern Agency Co.. 60S Temple
Court ;buildin& Atlanta. Ga^
WANTED—Salesmen capable of explaining

merits of newly patented gasoline-saving
device; sold under guarantee to Increase

ileage of any automobile 25 to 50 per cebt
per gallon ot gasoline used. Empire Sales
Co.. 303 Dandier Bldg.

HELP WANTED—Female
M1SCJELL AN EO US.

50 LADIES of, neat appearance for pleas-
ant •work during Shriners* week. Bfish-

class proposition. Good pay. Call at once 8:30
9 o'clock a. m., 4 to 5 p. m.. 512 Petera

Building. __
GIRLS, learn millinery; free scholarship

plan. We make and re trim hats free. Ideal
School_of Millinery. 10P*£ Whitehall.

" WOMAN over 2&. with attractive Versop-
a'llty, for traveling1 position;-expenses paid.

Apply 1120 Canfller bide., teacher preferred.
Respectable white wet nurse; ba-

by must be under 6 months old. Apply &1 In-
man circle, Ansley Park. Phone 10S2-L.
RELIABLE colored maid; neat young col-

ored girl to assist with cooking and. honse-
ork. .....1018 Century building^

"WANTED—2B
flat work

plant. Ellis t

olored women to work In
Pt. Apply Excelsior new
-piedmont.

EXPERIENCED ho
Century building.

EXPERIENCED HOTEL PANTRY woman.
1018 Centqry_building.

NEAT GIRL to make sandwiches; perma-
nent. 1018 Century building.

_ _ 'd pantry woman
1018 Century building.

oung ladles as waitresses. 10

HELP WANTED—;M*
N""'want
jobs. $66 to $160 month;

sample examination questions and list of po-
sitions available free. , Write Immediately.

Z>ept. 53-M, Rochester.

WANTED—Boy
graph or duplica1

experience preferred.
atltution.

.ting
'1 to operate mlmeo-

ig machine. One with
Address D-163, Con-

$75 MONTH paid railway postal cJerka;
thousands appointments coming. Apply

Franklin Institute. Dept. 43-M, Rochester,
New York, •

AUTOMOBILES
FOB 8AIJE,

SPECIAL BARGAIN
1913 COLE touring car, fully

equipped, electric lights, elec-
tric starter; mechanical condition
perfect, $900 cash.

BUICK MOTOR CO.,
241 Peachtree St.

SPECIAL BARGAIN — Abso-
lutely new Hudson six-cylinder

1914 Model 54. Never taken from
show room. Car too large for use
in my locality. Will make close
price for spot cash only. No trades
or real estate. J. M. B., 17 Trin-
ity avenue.

AUTOMOBILES
SUPPLIES—ACCESSORIES.

NOW IS THE TIME
To Have Your Car

REPAINTED
And This Is the Place

LET US MAKE TOU A FR1CS.
"WHITEHALL GARAGE,

til WHITEHALL ST.
Main »GS. Atlanta 1306.

BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORDER--' DIRECTORY j

«^_ ~nd. in lact, everything you wa.pt.
JACOBS AUCTION CO,

ol DECATUK STREET.
ir Klmba.ll House. Bell phone Ii34; At-
nta 2^!"

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

repaired. Wheels, ax-
.ired. High-grade work

TOPS recovered and
les and springs rep

at reasonable prices.
JOHN M. SMITH,

120-122-124 AUBURN AVENUE,

AUTO FENDERS, TANKS,
HOODS. ETC., made to order. .Also repair

work. HOLLINGSWORTH & CO.
Edge wood and Piedmont aves. Phone Ivy

5613.

TRAVIS & JONES
AUTOMOBILE repairing. See us before

having your work done. Prices reas<
able. Work absolutely guaranteed.
James St. Third Floor. Ivy 4832.

E. H. ODOM BROS. CO.
HAVE your automobile repaired the right

way. 70 Ivy street.

RAIL ROAD SCH EDULE_a
The following- schedule figures are pub-

lished only as information and are not
guaranteed:

•Doily except Sunday. "'Sunday Only.
Atlanta Terminal Station.
Atlanta, Birmingham and Atlantic.

Effective 1
Brunswick, Waycn

and Thomuavlue..
Romuiko unci Cordel
Bruii.swiek. Waycrosa

and ThoniasvJJle. .

ry 1. | ArrJv

6:10 ar
12:35 pi

Leave,

7:30 am
3:05 pm

AMKKICAN NATIONAL iiANh.
Aiu.ba.mu. and Mroad tftreets.

Capital tend Surplus $1.200,000.
_pldqst jjavinsa .Department j.n_thg _L!H-__

" A'J.'1-.A.NT A
^a;iu'_y^L-_,

sbTAM-:*.

Atlanta and West
Xo. Arrive from —

West. Pt. S:15 i
IS Columbus. 10 :S5
3S New Or. .11:50 a

-_
between At-

Int Kallrond Company
Xo. Depart To —
35 New Or.. 6:25 a
19 Columbus. 6:45 a

'
40 Ne
"i Sla

. .
Or. . 2:25 pm

ts' y. • ":10 pm
mbus. 7 : 4 & pm

Or . . l l :35pni

33 MontRO'y.
30 New Or..
17 Columbus
37 Now Or. .
*l West Pt..

9:10 a
2:00 pin
-4:05 pm
5 : C O pm
5:iipm

Central of Georgia Railway

rSHHower boxes on! ThomLx"vniLom
6~^ am* ' De^a"rt To"

THE TROUBLE CO.
EGBERT ALLEN and C. A. ETHRIDGE.

EXPERTS
ELECTRIC cars, rectifiers and battery work.

Ptoone Main 1S7-J. 452 Central avenue.

WA NTE CJ—Teacher*
South Atlantic Teachers

AGENCY. 1125 Atl. Nat. Bk. Bids., Atlanta,
Gebreia.

SHERIDAN'S TEACHERS' AGENCY, old-
est, largest in south; Individual attention

to member*). Offices Atlanta, Ga.; Char-
lotte, N. C.; Greenwood, 3. C.
WJ3 NEED many more competent " teachers

immediately. Foster Teachers' Agency,
Third Nat. Bank Bldg.. Atlanta, Ga.
AC Ate; TKACHiiRH1 AOENC1. froinpt. vl

flclent eervlc«. 422 Atlanta Nttlonal Ban
building. AlBJn S14R.

REPRESENTATIVES WANTED — Visit
trade with' our clears. Salary paid men of

ability. Write Cordelle Cigar Co.. Station
D. New York. N. Y.
SALESMEN -wanted; sell assortment; pock-

et knives from Illustrated circular, as
aide line on commission; good terms. Write
C.' H. Keel. Atlanta '
WANTED—A high-class fraternal insurance

man; good contract; good territory. Ad-
dress 41J( Fourth National Bank Bldg., At-
lanta. Ga.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THIS IS THE AUB OF SKILLED LABOR.

It becomes harder every year lor unskill-
ed men to find employment, it you join the
Navy, you have a chance to learn a trade

well paid. The benefits men-eing:
d ph

.
tally and physically will be lasting, whether
you remain in the service or return to civil
life. * Call at Navy Recruiting Station.
Peachtree street and Auburn avenue, Atlan-
ta, and learn all about the Navy 'a offer.
Coats^iothing to Investigate.

otton bual-WANTED—Men to learn the
ness In our sample rooms. "We also teacn

grading and. thorough course by corre-
spondence. Good openings for competent
men. Call or write for Indorsements of
former students. Charlotte Cotton School,
Klaer Bldg., Atlanta, ' Ga.. or Charlotte,

MAN to contract to cut hardwood timber
into ties, bridge car and other sizes, either

under guarantee of 10 per cent net profit,
or otherwise. 1^4 to 2 miles of R, R. in
Va 6.000,000 feet and up. payment for work
guaranteed. Address P. care " '
Hodges, Wash. L. and Trusi
ington. P. C. _

artist

"W- M. GUMMING,
Auditor.

Atlanta Trust Bldg. Ivy 3771. Atla
UR. H. L. HALL, chiropractor- 614 For-

ayth bldB. Ivy 6331. *

HELP WANTED—Male
• STORES AND OFFICES.

"WANTED—Intelligent, clean-cut boys, 15
to -"18 years old, as ^agea during Shrlners

•week. References required. Apply at once
Hoom 301. 78 South Pryor street.

PROFESSIONS AND TRADES.
-YES—prof. G. O. Branning will teach you

the barber trade. (It's easy.) Taught in
half time of other colleges. Complete course
and position In our chain of shops. 530.
Atlanta. Barber College. 10 East Mitchell jt.
EXPERIENCED paper-hanger and decorat-

or, competent workman, also give refer-
ences. Apply to the Keyitton Decorating
Co., No. 27 Dexter avenue, Montgomery,
Alabama.
WA.NTED—Men to learn barber trade. Few

weeks completes; earn while learning;
positions waiting; illustrated catalog free.
Slolar Barber College. 3ft Luckie st.. Atlanta.,
"WANTED—An experienced auto truck driv-

er, must be well recommended. See Mr.
Everett., Pittsburg Plate Glasa Co., 56 W-
Alabama street.
TEN first-class barbers for Shriners' week.

Big money for few days. Apply Pied-
mont Barber Shop, Atlanta. Ga.
EXPERIENCED colored hotel baker and

paatry cook. 1018 Cenfury ' ' '
WANTED—A good, experienced barber; $12

guaranteed per week. 81-A S. Pryor at.

SAUESMEN AND SOLICITORS.
"WANTED—Several Intelligent. ambitious,

single young men between 20 and 24, as
Junior salesmen to work consuming trade;
atraJght salary, with plenty opportunity for
advancement with a large, old established
manufacturing concern; good opportunity for
right kind or young men who can give bond
and flrst-claaa references. Also two experi-
enced advertising men, same qualifications;
no others need apply. Address D-147. care
Constitution. No applicants residing outside
clty^Atlaata and suburbs considered.
SALESMEN "wanted for southern states;

splendid opportunity for a Jive salesman.
Call' at 314 Peachtree street betwen 9 a. m.
and S p- m. "Wednesday. F. "W. Zlmmer.

care Hodges &
ist Bldg.. Wash-

PORTRAIT MEN—Deal with
and save money. Solars, 11
ildes, 20 cents; finished 16-20

traits. 35 cents.
lists' Association.
City. '

direct
; bro-

_- _ . -ems; por-
Wrlta Independent Ar-

P. O. Box 426, Kansas

SITUATION WANTED—Male
for situations wanted

ids.: 3 lines one time, 10 cents; 3
lea, 15 cents. To get these ratea ads
ist be paid in advance and delivered
_ TJie__ConstUuUon_ office.

AN ANSWER TO YOUR AD.
or several of them may be sent In as
late as a week after your ad last ap-
peared In The Constitution. Such respon-
ses are the result of several forms of
special service which The Constitution
Is rendering in behalf of all Situations
Wanted advertisers. So, If you want a
wider range of choice before accepting a
position, hoid your box number card and
call at or phone to The Constitution fre-
quentty for at jeaqt a wee^.

WANTED—Position as head
bookkeeper or office manager

by young man thoroughly famil-
iar with everything in office work;
expect good salary, but will take
less if good chances of advance-
ment ; at present employed; best
of references furnished; good rea-
sons for change. Address Book-
keeper, P. O'. Box 898, City.

FOR tm.2>rool portabl« garages write Port-
-~>lo Garaffe Co., Mfra1. Aereots. 618 Grant

FOR SALE—Rauch & Lang
electric 4-passenger coupe.

Forty cells; new batteries; **>
newly painted. In very best
of condition. W. L. Halstead,
care Constitution.

COLUMBIA AUTOMO-
BILE EXCHANGE

287 EDGEWOOD AVE. IVY 1626.
LARGEST DEALER of used cars in the

south. All kinds ot used care bought,
sold and exchanged. "We have on hand the
following;
Cutting, 1913, 5-paaaenger, electric

starter .................. $ 700
Rapid truck. Ife-ton capacity ...... 350
llerreshon! roadster ............ 250
Knox Limousine, cost $6,200 . . . . . . 1,000
Grabowsky, 2- ton truck "~
Studehaker coupe, 1913 .....
Roadster, very classy
Studebaker-Garford limousine
Ford, Model T, 6-passenger . . .

ALL AROUND OFFICE MAN DESIRES
CONNCTION WITH RELIABLB CON-

CERN; 20 YEARS' EXPERIENCE IN MU-
NICIPAL. BANKING. WHOLESALE AND
RETAIL BUSINESS; MUST HAVE SOME-
THING AT ONCE. ADDRESS D-145, CARE
CONSTITUTION.

PAPER-HANGERS—Flrst-clas
ing- workmen will

painstak-
steady em-ing- workmen will be, given steady em-

ployment, piecework; best scale in .south.
C?an make 530 to 540 weekly. Must come
at once. W. D. Colby Decorating Co., Bir-it unce. W. D. Colby Decor
r.^lngham. Ala,

DRAUGHON'S Business College,
Atlanta, Ga., or Montgomery,

Ala.; no vacation; catalogue free.
OROANIZERS WANTED—The new order.

The Knights oC the Girdle. fraternal,
patriotic, beneficent; appeals to all church
men; organize in your city. Full particulars.
K O. Gj., SO McLendon. Atlanta.

YOUNG, experienced business
man wants position in south.

Will consider different lines; have
small amount to invest in good
proposition. Address D-I5I, Con-
stitution.

, ,
Hupmobile 20 roadster
Cole 30, 5-paaaenger (a pick-up) ..
Apperaon Jack Rabbit, 40-h. p
Peerless 60 racy roadster
WInton Slx-66 racy roadster
Weatcott 40, 5-paaaeng-er . . .. . .
Warren-Detroit roadster
National 70, 4-passenger ....... .

rett 1»13 6-paBuenger
ck roadster
nd thirty others. .. All cars m
newly painted, thoroughly ov

and fully equipped.

700
^50

450
600
450
COO
350
350
650
400

FIERCE-ARROW
PIERCE-AH. HOW "43," six -cylinder, seven-

passenger touring car, excellent mechi "
ca.1 condition and repainted, olive gre
foredoor type, completely equipped coot
tires all around. Price J2.000.
Exchange Car Dept. Locomobile

Company of America
469 Peachtree St. Ivy 1371-1372

LOCOMOBILE
1912 "38," six-cylinder, five-passenger toi

ing car. Tills car Is in splendid conditi.
Repainted maroon with cold stripe. Co
pietcly equipped with electric starter a.
lights, JH14 style lamps, top, windshield
speedometer, good tires. Klaxon. Pric
?^,250.
Exchange Car Dept. Locomobile

Company of America
469 Peachtree St. Ivy 1371-1372

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED. No
canvassing or soliciting required. Good,

Income assured. Address National Co-Opera-
tive Realty Co.. V-714. Marden. Building,
•Washington. P- C.
WANTED—Polite negro oC good appearance

for door man at Ponce, de Leon apart-
ments, corner Peachtree ana Ponce de Leon.
Apply to Superintendent.
WANTED boys with bicycle to' hno-vv that

John D. Miller is located at 48 East Hun-
ter at., doing repairing and carrying a full
line of bicycle supplii
BE A DETECTIVE—Earn J160 to $300 per

month; travel over the world. "Write Su-
perintendent Ludwlg, 604 Weatover Bldg.,
Kansas City, Mo. •
GOVERNMENT POSITIONS are easy to get.

My free boohlet Y-102 tella how. Write
today—Now. Earl Hopkins, Washington,
D. C.
WANTED—Man with horse and rle to carry

newspaper route. A hustler can make good
money. Apply City Circulation Dept. Consti-
tution. __.
WANTED—Names of men

railw - ' -"
wanting to be
month. F-81,

itentabJe Ideas write Randolph
nt Solicitors. Jgyashington. D. C.

CHAUFFEUR WANTED—Apply
dler Bldg. between

WANTED—White
senger Service,

COUNTER MAN
Nor.th Forsyth g

nted. / Cafeteria.

Cost of Local Want Ads in
THE CONSTITUTION

1 Insertion, lOc a line
8 Insertion* ac m H^Q
7 Insertions 5c a line
Jc per word flat for
claMffied advcrtialns
from outttlde of At*

lanta.

No advertisement accepted for
leas than two lines. Count
fif ordinary words to eacli '
line.

Discontinuance of advertla-
tnar must be in writing. It
,wfil not be accepted by phone.
This protects yo«r Interests
as well as ours.

If You Can't / Bring or
5end Your Want Ad

£
PHONE MAIN A

50001
OB ATL.AXTA

5001
Coarteoua' operators, thor-

oughly familiar with, rates,
rules and classifications, will
a-ive you complete Informa-
tion. And. if you wish, they
will assist you in wording

- your want ad to make it moat
effective.

Accounts opened for ad« by
telephone to accommodate-*
you if your name is in Ch»*
telephone diwctory. Other
want ad» talten by telephone
are to he paid for immedi-
ately upon publication, bill to
be presented by mail or so-
licitor the same day printed.

Every Home Has Use for
Constitution WANT ADS

TWO COLORED saw
tury building.

1018 Cen-

WANTED—Position by an ex-
perienced bookkeeper and of-

fice man of seven years' experi-
ence. -Phone Ivy 7199-!*.

WANTED—College or normal school posi-
tion by skillful and experienced teacher of

English literature and rhetoric. Qualified to
act aa librarian; has specialized in school
dramatics, public speaking and debate. Will
accept special appointment In summer
school. Excellent references. Address P,
Box 76- care Constitution.
WANTED—By medical student finishing

third year in "Class A" college, position
as assistant to physician, either contract or
private practice. Address D-152, care Con-
stitution.
WANTED—At once position by A-l male

stenographer; 6 years' experience as ste-
nographer-clerk. Address D-141, Constitu-
tion.
WANTED—Position as traveling salesman.

Younfc man. energetic, full of life, anxious
for work. Any good line. Address. F-aa,
cure ixmstituLign.
YOUNG color

job as butlt
ask for Rober

YOU HAVE carbon troubles, use Crlmo.
Sold under guarantee. 1116 Fourth Nat'l
ank Building. Main 3217.

ATLANTA RADIATOR CO.
Automobile Radiator Work Exclusively.

Bell Ivy 7434. 76 Ivy Street.

FOR SALE—^Miscellaneous
SECOND-HAND PRINTING MATERIAL

FOR SALE CHEAP.
250 California cases, cost 75

i cases, full siz
price 20c.

, cost 60c;0 lo _
sale price 16c.

Galley rack, holding ten galleys, up to three
columns, $3.

i wooden double .frames, cost $8.50; sale
price. $3.75.

12 double iron frames, holding 12 cases, cost
$17.50- sale price, 310.

One proof preas, will take a three-column
galley; *ale price, $10.
ivo stones anil one stand to- hold them,
about S feet long; sale price. $10.
ne wooden case rack. Uulds 30 full-size
cased; cost ?10; saie prie*.'. $4.
This material wil l .be sold in lots to suit.
Pay your own freight. Address

THK CONSTITUTION,
ATLANTA, UA,

display at McMillan Bros,
seed store. Broad street,
Atlanta.

_<JOAJJJAS3X«JS_AN1J_BU11.1JKUS^,

QUERN & NELLL

. .

Jacksonvill
i Mat-on
I M;'-con

Savannah.
Macon
Macon

CONTRACTORS AND
TKMPLE COURT BLDO.

CHEERFULLY FUItNlSHED.
ATLANTA.
W. R. HOLDER, Contractor. 601 Chamber c

Commerce Bldg. Ivy lit SI. Keinodelln
and repairing given nt-ompt attention,

complete your homo without "»3
;y till ttnlshea. J^XUuntcr. M. llgj

CAKl* EjNTEH^

L. Y. CABTEIt,
Store fronts, wa l l casea, c,ffic

THE TROUBLE CO.
MFGKS. ol rectifiern and charclns a

ancuB for electric autc-mobiifca u.nd ign
batteries-Repairs on Htorago batteries <
kind* and electric car work. Phono
16T-J, 4J.2 Central avenue.

W ATC.tl.UiCj Cteoncw B.U— «> — —
yeur, 76c. This is FIKsil*-c

none better. Greaham. at Alle

;. 1 :25 um

10:50 am

'. 7:15pm
. 7:65 pm

avannah. . 8:00 am
Albany S:00 am
Macon 12 :30 pm
Maeon 4:00 pm
Jacksonville. 8 :30 pm
Sa-vannah .. 9 :36 pfn
Valdosta ... 3:30pm
Jncksoavill* 10:10 pm
ThomasvlJJe 11:46 pra
Albany 11:46 pm

Southern Hallway.
"Premier Carrier of the South."

•rival and departure of passenger train

30

.SAFES
BOUGHT, sold and exchanged. Bank

safes, vault doors. Combinations
changed.

BANKERS' SAFE AND
VAULT CO,

No. 35 fcast Mitchell Street.

813 PEACHTHEii: ST.—Cren:
buttermilk. TV. o wagons,

boys. Ut-ll nhontf Ivy _6J13:J.__

N ltiiiJAllt CO..
4ti3 L.eo Street.

and eJialra repaired and refln
Offlct; furni ture a. apecla-lty. .

HOKSESHOKINM
" M . C . FOLDS
174 Petfirs St. Kub_ber__TiritiK^At

ATTKKS.

following schedule figures arq pub-
only att information and are not

teed:
No. Depart For —

3G New York.l2;16 am
1:0 Columbus. 6:15 am
35 B'ham . . 6;00 am
1 Chicago . C :SO ara

12 Richmond € :&? am
23 Kan- City. 7:00 am

7 Chiilta'Ea 7:10 am
32 I'"t. Valley. 7:16 am
IS Macon . . 7:46 ara
38 N. y. 1st. 11:00 am
ti Jack'viJIo.ll:l<P am

29 B'ham . .11:55 am
38 N. Y. ZA. .li;:06 pm
40 Charlotte 12:15 pm
30 Columbus 1^:30 pm
SO New Vork
15 Chatta'ga
39 3'ham
IS Toccoa . .
22 Columbus 6:10 pm

5 CJncln ' l i . 6:3» pm
28 Ft. Valley 5:20 pin
10 Macon . . 5:30 p.n
ar» H t i f l l n . . 5:45 pm
44 Wash'ton. t; 4.r. pin
2 Jack'vlUe 10:55 pm

24 Jack-vine 3.35 pm
pin i 11 Shr'vport 11:10 pm

n dnily. Centra.) tln-.e.
JfCU-e, No. 1 1'eachtrce St.

Hshed

No. Arrive From—
36 B'ham . .12:01 am
35 New York 6:45 am
43 Wash'ton. 6;05 Jim

1 Jack'ville. 6:10 am
12 Shre'port. 6:30 am
i;3 Jack'vltle. 6:60 am
17 Toccoa. ,. 8:10 am
26 Hefl ln S:20 am

8 Chatia'ga 10:3S am
7 Macon .. . 10 -45 am

27 Ft Val ley 10:'45 am
21 Columbus 10-50 am

G Cincln'tl: Ll :00 am
29 New York.ll -.40 am
4.0 B'lmm . .12:40 pm
"" ' ' - ' h i bus. 1:40 pm

pm

0:00 pm
4 60 pi

i> J i t ek ' v i J l i
27 X. V. 1M. . _. .....
37 N. Y. L'd. 5.00 17m
15 Brunsw'k. 7:SO pm
;il P"t. Yul ley . 8:00 pm
11 Richmond 8:15 pm

£4 Kan. City. a . ^ 5 pi!
19 Cr t lumbus 10-- -

A l l t ra ins run
City

S:4S p
3:00 pm
4:10 pm

Ticket

Union Passenger Station.

42. ] 13 liuckh.-ittl 7

Nitrate-Soda Bxilk Acid
PHOSPHATE, Muriate Potash,

S. Meal, Hulls and Coal at
lid cars. W. li- AlcCalla., M;
;x!nt._jl5 Atlanta National Ba
OFFER the best Vaiid-talkM
suit in America. f o r - J z S now
ur own personality; made in
r personal supervision. See

Tom vVeaver, Tailor,
sir et.

FOK BALE—Ready for Shriners; metal cota.
pads, mattresses, blankets, etc. Ketail at

wholesale prices. Champion .Supply Com-
pany. Sample rooms, 134 Marietta. Factory.
JJaat Point. Ga.; 40-page, iliuatruted catalgc.
WE HAVE a, very nice ofeBortment of aoc-

id-hand desks, filing cabinets and office
Iture at 6 N. Broatl st. Foots &. Davlea

K.EWANEE air pressure w;
1.000-gallo ' • • '"

eluding mot
iod, Ga~

. ,_ sr plant with
tank and all appliances, ln-
. lieorge S. May. a. Klrk-
ill phono Dec. 7 S*i».

ATLANTA SAFE CO.
BARGAINS J n > New and Seeond-hand Safes.
Kea.1 Lock ExpfcrtS^Safa. Artists. Main 460J..
FOR SALiEJ—One heavy top wagon; good

new Apply CUne Bros, 7ti Decatur ..
or Mllam &. Miller's Stabloa, Gilruer and Ivy
,treets.
WE HAVE ANYTHING you want. • Let

save you money. Jacobs Auction Co.. 51
Decatur Bell phono M. 1434, Atlanta 2285.

CJiOWN J £ WEIjii^ CO.—7 4
next to Vaudettu theater, liepalrs watches
id Jewelry ciood and reasonable ana pay a
•u thu highest price ior your old gold and

Dtinaway Bros. We buy
silver. 6

M A ^
' -. Si"— 1 re-
, $2. All kinds ot furniture re-

paired. I upholster cu«li/ons. D- A. Cas-
aela. Ivy "^ao-J._Ba.rne_u & C 1 e burn£_a v^a.
CAP 1 TALT7 M A.TT RK SS CO., 1~4~S"-A WoutU

Pryor. Main 2133-J. We do best work at
lowebt prices. Give us a. trial.
__ __ ~~~.
CH.KKOKKJ2 Marble and Granite Work

Corner B. Hunter ^nd T
.

Sts.

.
M..

. Let
and ship your goods. Phone
th^l^fi^ 45 Spring St.
; 1/T.lO KAgHIjiC L._

~
- FIL.L1S1) IN TO MATCH'

- ENVELOPES Al>l>KESSKJ>-
Eagle Multigraphing Company

203-4

.
•: 'Augu and

1 .30 E

villo mill
ve Nov.j

uc

AueuHia.... 3:30 pm
I t Uuukhead si : l f . pm

4 Chu-rlCHt 'n K : 0 0 pm
4 \Vtlming 'n f i :00 pm

.sliTllIn Kail rood.

.̂-} 6:i° -"i11^5 -»
i s v i l l e . .7 :12 am) 3:50 pm
ttldgv. .7:35 am] 6:12 pm
cravl l le .T : l^ am, 9 ;LO piu
erhvil le .f , :10 pm 11 .SJ SLIU
iudut 'n.4:0j pm|10:05 am

Seaboard Air Line Railway.
l l tfeutivo November 30, 1913.

No. Depart To—
11 Ji'ham . - fi.30 am
11 Memphla li:30 am
30 Monroe . 7:00 am

6 New York.12:10 prr\
G \Vaah'ton 12:10 pm
6 Norfolk .12:10 pm
6 Portsm'h 12:10 pm

No Arrive F
11 ICtrtv York
11 Norfolk .
11 A'ush'ton.'
11 1'OTism'th 0 :20
17'Abbt.ri.C. S SO
6 Mempnis 11:.".3

G B'ham . ..11:58
^2 B'h

5 Nexv York
E Wat-h'ton.
5 Norfolk . 4:50 p
5 Portsin'th -i:50 pm

I'J B'h ' "

1:40 pm
4 : & 0 pm
1:50 pm

i 29 1
.. fc.35.

0 pm

23 S'ha
5 B'ham . .
6 Memphis

18 Abbe.S.C.

3:55 pm
D:00 pm
6:00 pnj
4:00 pm
8:55 pm

.s:5&-j»m
fi;56 ;«m

CHy Ticket Office. 88 I'eachtrcc St.

•stern and Atlantic Railroad.

ier.

TWO 1912. 5-pasa. Cadillaca, fully equipped
$1,21)0 each.

TWO 1911, 5-pass. Cadillacs, electric lights,
5660 each.

1911 CADILLAC, detachable tonneau, elec-
tric lights, two tops, $750.

MOON COUPE, perfect condition, $1,000
7-PASSENOER Pope-Hartford, J7BO
1913 SIX-CYLINDER. 7-pasaenger Pre:

perfect condition, $2.000.
JACK GASTON. ^28 PEACHTREE.

PHONG IVY 2233. ^
ONE 5-PASSE"NGER 6-CyLIN"D]ER~~STEV^

ENS-DURYEA, PRACTICALLY NEW, 1912
MODEL, $2,200.
ONE MODEL R, 4-CYLINDER. 5-PASSEN'-

GER STEVENS-DURYEA, GOOD CONDI-
TION, $375.
1912 E. M. V. light delivery truck, $300.
ONE BUICK PANEL TOP TRUCK. $225.
ONE OVERLAND light delivery truck, ?175.
HULL & DUBK. -156 Peachtree St. Ivy 1969.

FOR BALE—Or
taurant or b

capacity. Jacobs

•ge refriger;
larding house use.
Auction Co., 51 De<

SECOND-HAND ARMY TENTS—7x7 A.
tents 56; 9x9 A. tents. $0.50; 16-ft. conl-

Ll tents, $15. Springer. 295 S. Pryor street.

L 4.KGE Mexican straw
,iily 25c. Sombrero

Philadelphia. Pa.
BUILD that Cenc

ber and
,laln 4500.

SAND wcreehed or unscreened. Phone West
752-J., or Main 1326.

SEVEN-PASSENGER
KNOX

TOURING CAR.

d man from Auguata wants
• or'chauffeur. Call Ivy 1094.

Leo. Call S o'clock a. m.
WANTED—Position by A-l bookkeeper and

office man. 26 'years old. Fast and accu-
rate. Address D-153. Constitution.
CLERICAL work in office,1

experience; be.st of reference
care Hotel Ansley; City.

H - P ' W A NT E P— Fen

WANTED — Youaff women and £lrl« to till
attractive positions. Welfare of employees

closely supervised; their conduct guarded by
matron, women supervisors and chief opera-
tor. who have complete charge. Four
weeks' training course, salary while learn-

j Ing. Salary periodically increased for those
! becoming worthy and efficient. Opportuni-
ties for ultimate advancement to 535 per
month. References pro vine *ne standing of
the applicant essential. Lunch room, retir-
ing room, Carnegie library books. Trained
nurse and physician, gratis, to visit the sick.
Apply to Miss Bell, Training: School Bell
Telephone Ivy Exchange. No. 25 Auburn
avenue, Atlanta, Ga. ' __ ___ __ _

WANTED—£
rapher or

D-1Z3. care

Ltion as bookkeeper-stenog-
leral office work; Address
iHtltutlon.

likeAMATEUR, trap drummer would
work with amateur orchestra.

D-15S, Constitution.
Addres;

SITUATION WANTED—Femal*
SPECIAL rates for situations wanted

ads.; 3 lines one time, 10 cents; 3
times, 15 cents. To get these rates ads
must be paid in advance and delivered

^ja^TJh^_C^n^tlt3itJ.ojj_offlce.
WANTED—Place as a first-class cook or

a Brat-class waitress, with some real nice
family; can write, or call 222 HlllJard street,
City. V. J. Johnson. •_

FIKST-CLASS FIRM has excellent opening
and good chance of advancement for com-

petent young lady stenographer. Reming-
ton ^operator. Preferably one experienced.
In tabulating work. Must be accurate, of
good, education and a willing worker. Give
age* experience, references and salary ex-
pected. Address "I*. R_," D-608, care ConJ

stUution.
VANTED—Experienced stenographer; per-

manent position to rieht party; salary
;45 per month to begin with. Applicants
>lease name last pluce employed and also
>resent pastor or Sunday .school euperin-
endent. Address S. A. G.. Box B-123, care

Constitution.
WANTED—A stenographer, one who Is

capable and willing to begin on reason-
able salary;' state age,,experience, etc.. In. re-
ply. Address C-985. care Constitution.
JIRL for general office help; must

ate typewriter, though shorthand nt
essary. Permanent .position. Address
Constltutlgn.
STENOGRAPHER—Competent ' youn1 for one week's work. Apply 308 ]
Bldg. Wednesday forenoon.

oung lady typist; must be
speedy. Ford Motor Co. .

WANTED— A first-
class real estate proposition ; experienced

•aiesladlea can easily make from. $300 to
US 00 per month. Assistance given and all
transportation free. Foi* further Informa-
tion inquire from & to 9:80 a. m. and from
6 to 6 p," m, James Kopp. 631 Candler
building.

FIRST-CLASS stenographer, capable of
doing any kind of work, desires position,

AddreHM D-150. care Constitution.

THIRTY-EIGHT horse power,
car. First-class condition. Atti

David Woodward, Phone Main
high-grade

active price.
63.

WA NTEP-—Miscellaneous
WE PAY highest cash prices for anything.

Pianos. Household goods, furniture and
iffice fixtures a specialty. Jacobs Auction

Company. 61 Decatur street. Atiojita 22B6.
— II 1434. ____

FOUR GOOD USED CARS
FOR SAL13.

Model 30 Roadster $700
Model 31 Touring $775
Buick 2-cyllnder Truck $360

These cars are all in good running condi-
tion, and are worth the money we ask.

BUICK MOTOR CO.
241 Peachtree St.

WHITE GAS
1913 "40," seven-passenger touring

modern in every detail; electric starter
and lights, complete equipment, top, wind-
thleld, speedometer, clock. electric 1
jeat covers; has Just been overhauled
repainted black with gold stripe. Price

Exchartge Car Dept. Locomobile
Company of America

469 Peachtree St. Ivy 1371-1372
1911 NATION AL S-PASSENOER

TOURING CAR, THOROUGHLY OVER-
HAULED AND REPAINTED, ?550. TERMS.

ONE 1914 OAKLAND TOURING CAR,
DELCO STARTING AND LIGHTING SYS-
TEM. PRICE $950. QUICK SALE.

E. O. HOUSER,
45 AUBURN AVE. PHONE IVY 7911.

WANTED—50 neat-appearing salesladies for
special work during Shrinera* convention.

8th to IGth. This la an opportunity that
won't come often. Call at SO9*510 SUvey

Idg. from 9 to 12 today. • ',

. - ,
BANKRUPT SALE

JEWELRY
BY ORDER of the Hon. F. L.

Upson, Referee in Bankruptcy,
on Friday, May 15, I will receive
at my office in Elberton, sealed
bids on stock of jewelry of W. W.
Reese, Bankrupt (except such as
may be disposed of at private
sale), consisting of diamonds,
watches, cut glass, rings and sun-
dries; said bids subject to court's
confirmation. ' i

A complete inventory may be
<een on the above date at my of-
fice or at the office of the Referee
in Athens, Ga. Entire stock will
inventory $2,500.

Raymohde Stapleton, Trustee,
Elberton, Ga.

Columbia Auto Exchange
287 EDUEWOOD AVE. IVY 1626.

IF IN the market for a used car it would be
to your advantage to see us before you

buy. as we can uttve you from. 40 to 60 per
cent. Over 60 cars on hand. Write for
our complete Hat.

THE TROUBLE CO.
542 CENTRAL. AVE. MAIN 157-J
ELECTRIC starter work. Platinums renew-

ed. Medical, electrical appliances repair-

MY BEAUTIFUL, electric cou;
rice; perfect condition. ' '

Constitution.

upe
ddre

IP YOU want an automobile, write me, d
scribe what you want and price you wa

to pay. 1 will find it for you. If It is
wheels. James Mulvthlll. Aragon Hotel

FOR SALE—Interstate. U-JJU-^^UBC. , JU
overhauled, new tlrea. _electric lights.o v e ,

good bargain at $400.
444 Whitehall street

, , „
Whitehall Garage

AUTOMOBILES for sale, 6-passenger. good

Opera building.
or call at 615 Gran

OR SALE—One nine-column adding n
chine at a treraendotfs bargain. Addn

noHighlami_a venue, Atlanta.
ECOND-HAND typewrite
mule and wagon, bridle t

rests D-1S5, Constitution.

it your o\\

;OAL p, car Iota a speclal-
Decatur street.

FOR fresh, tender mint <
603.

fry day, call Main

oltes of mustTO BUY one or
be not over 8 years old, weight A.U.. .w.̂ ,
[an 2.000 pounds and welt trained for

occing. Answer, giving description and
e. W. W. Rushton. Fife, Uu^ ^ _

. Arrive From—
3 Nashville. '7:10 n.m

73 Home . . .10:20 am
03 Nashvlllo 11:45 am
1 Nashville 7:3-", pm

95 Chicago, . ', :SO pm

OKJKNTAI-

ATLANTA Ori>
9X12 rugs c:

Ivy 3741. Mat

Cleaning Co..
up. Paonew;

ALEXANDER & JONES
392 PEACHTREE ST. Ivy J2G. Atlanta. 585.

1 R. J3IL_NiMH--L ± plumbing contracioi
Is now with the Wynne Plumbing Co. fei

nal^ ijupervision- lvy_BA8i_
UNJ£)Y~Kav-ed " by buying
material of PJCKEHT P

W^e sell everything needed I
line. Prompt aLtentloti gi
14 V4 Ea-at Hunter Mtrcet^

. _.
the plumbing

to repaJr work..
550 both phones.

PAINTS AND
BINDER ^

MANUFACTURERS of hJgh-gra.d
white lead a'nd creosote stains.

ready-mixed paints to order. C
France and Lo\vry streets. Bell p
5&52-J. Atlanta.. Oa. .

.
. Depart To

9* Chicago . 8:00 am
2 Nashville 8:35 am

S2 NaphvUlo 4:50 pm
72 Rome . . . G:1S pi»

4 Nash villa 8:50 pm

TAX I CABS

TAXICABS

Belle Isle
IVY 5190; ATLANTA 1598.

NEWSOM AUTO CO.
12 Luckie St. Ivy 9S, Atlanta 363S.

ROOF REPAIRING.

MOONEY I1EPAIRS all kind.
S a specialty. 1:
.ble rates. Ca.ll Ivy J05.

JACOBS AUCTION CO. will buy anything
in the way ot Household goods. W« pay

the highest cash price. Call Atlanta phone
" ll Main 1434. 51 Pecafrur street.
PLANTING COW PEAS, all varieties. Send

samples; state quantities offered ana low-
est prices. B. A. Rcuey & Co.. Memphis.
Tennessee
WANTED—To boy any "kind of second-han

office and household furniture. Camero
Furniture Co. Both phones.

uu,. tear down and ren
»ce H. D. McGehee,

Atlanta 13-17. Main 3373.
WANTED—500 electric fan;

Work guaranteed. Fan D<
1434, Atlanta 2285.

be repaired,
ctor. Call Main

FOR SALE CHEAP—For cash: One Baby
Maxwell. Jacob Auction Co., 51 Decatur St.

WANTED.
WANTED—Automobile worth about $1,500

wanted in exchange for 30 free and clear
lots In Vienna, Ga., valued at ?£0 each. Ad-
dress P-160, Constitution.

N THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE%iihh^oo£^i^^?-
VISION,

In the_ ^^^"^.g!^ i . in Bankruptcy.
Bankrupt. I

To the Creditors of Lonnle Powell,
o£ Norman .far'K. (jeorEla, District

OF|te la hereby civen that the Trustee in
the abovo mated cause has filed with the
inderslgned hla application for leave to sell

^UngT'tlfe Suo^1n
f
B.Sfodwrkr<")t- ""'

Lot ot land No. 250 in the 17th Dis-
trict of Fulton county, Georgia, and
more fully described as lots 1, 3. 6, 7, 9.
11 and 13, in Hollywood cemetery. At-
lanta, Georgia, in block eleven (11) of
said plat. •

Also the notes and accounts of eald
bankrupt at such time as may be here- '
after found expedient, \
It Is ordered that the trustee sell said,

realty at public sale on the 9th day of May.
1914 between the legal hours of aale.< before
the courthouse door In Fulton county, Geor-
gia after the same has been advertised'
once a week lor two weeks in the official
gazette of Fulton county, Georgia, said ad-
vertisements to appear In Be pur ate editions,
and said sale to be for cash, subject to con-
firmation by Referee in Bankruptcy, unless
objections filed to said sale. Ten per cent in
cash to be deposited with u-ustee at time of
said- sale. Should said aale not be confirm-
ed trustee will thereafter sell same at either
public or private sale, subject to the in-
structions of this court. Let objections, if
any, be filed with the undersigned by 8
o'clock a. m. May 9. 1914.

Witness my hand and done at Albany.
Ga. this 28th day of April. 1914.

R. J. BACON,
Referee in Bankruptcy.

RUBBER STAMPS, STENCILS.

mJEBEjErSTAMPS™
SEALS—STENCILS—SUPPLIES.

EAGLE STAMP WORKS
5ra3-4L_A^istell_EIdg.__A'Iain
3Ij;j[E*i5£$^£5^

V < " I M >( " k* KTT 16° S" i'ry°r St. M.. 1 - wJL\.W\—rvJ.., i i 3C5i; Res. M. 5425.
All kinds of carpenter u-ork and painting.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

profitable Gc nnd lOc store. *1 limit, on
a f,'uod profit paying baais and in one of
south Alabama's best cities of about la.OOO
population. Only reason for selling, cannot
slvc personal iUteiitlon. Address F. Box
VI. ^arfc ConMtitution.
WHY; PAY more? I inalco the beat hand-

tailored all wool suit in America for J25.
cut to fit your personality, made ln_my
shop under perao
ver, Tailor. 130 ̂

i. Tom Wea-
Su, upataira.

WANTED—An idea!
-some simple thing t

Ideas, they may brii

"Who can think of
> patent? Protect your
g you wealth. Writs
is" and "How to Get
• Money." Randolph &
Washington. D. C.

SH^E_jKJEJPAIRIXG.^

5o"chENTSiE"'
AT GWINN'S SHOE SHOP, 6 Luckie street,

apposite Piedmont hotei. Both phones. In
hurry? Call Taxicab Company for auto

ent vice.

WANTED—High-class mechanical work,
gear cutting, die work, model denlgnlng;

will also repair most delicate electrical or
mechanical machinery. (Patent work strict-
ly confidential.) Call Docatur 63 or address
8S NorLli Howard street, Kirlcwood. Ga.
BUSINESS PAKTX'EH—For manufacturing

business; good proposition for man with
5300 to $500 to Invest, with or without serv-
ice. Address .Manufacturer, D-148, care Con-
stitution. _^^__
WANTED PARTNER with J3.000 capital

for 'an established manufacturing business
—machinery, samples and orders on hand; a
well'-paying- proposition. Address D-165, Con-
Mtltutlon.

SCREEN
WHAT it

happe
der and
States Screen id Cabin

East Point itSfi.

TRX'NKH ANI>~BA<iSr~

STOCK COMPANIES INCORPORATED—
I We bid to offer entire allotments of
' stocks or bonds fur corporatipns. J. N.

„_ Sechres-t & "Co.. Investment Bankers. Buf-
i-e 1 talo. N. Y.

rn : WANTED—Party with $250 to 5500 with or
•without service. A manufacturing business;

eHta.blJi.hr il liioo". Apply 6Qu Gould bidgr.
Main ^777 .

TRUNKS AND BAGS
REPAIRED BY EXPERTS

ATLANTA TRUNK AND B \G
. FACTORY.

92 Whitehall St. _ ' ' Main 466.
XftlSiSffi^AiiUJttKBlEK ^____

.del

Llil-:. te l l ing about one
i> one •>! the richest t:

of tha
rminjf

Bon-

WAN TIC D^Coats.
pair. m

TRVNKS, BAGS AND SU1TCAUKS RE- !
JL^^1E^^^£K*^RE»>1_

WH'lTEHAlX
STREET.ROUNTREE'S,

Phones: Bell, -Main 'l576,
EDUCATIONAL

Jiin^y!2!il2S Ĵ53i2isisl*i
TTAf T3T?TTT ,T . A ft Tr>" ""Ta7ToTlsra'der;

L> jW.JjXfciiJ-L'-LJ-a.lO Jjetachable har.iiiwx,
All prices. N'o cl?arg-e for repairs. Phone ,M.

OF
PRACTICAL MILLINERY

THE oKltJINAL and only

3748. nbrella Co., 5 Viaduct Plact

WANTED—Four neat-appearing young la-
dles to self tlclceta at the different hotels

for grand stand for the parade. Apply 303
Empire Life Bldg. Wednesday forenoon.
YOU'NU LADi" experienced at hotel

counter, 101S Century building.

AUCTION SAL.ES
TJHE" SOUTHERN AUCTIC^ 555o SAL^

VAGK COMPANY, at 90 South Pryor. will
buy or sell your furniture, household goods
or piano. Phone Bell Main 2306.

CAST-OFF .CLOTHING
card; w«*ll brine caan lor a&oe»

•nd dothlnc. Tb« Vcutlare, ISC Decator »t.

A GOOD second-hand electric; muet be In
first-class condition; at • --1 -'

where it can be seen.
Constitution.

BTTFFLIUS—ACCKSSO KSES.
SAVE 70 PER CENT to 80 PER CENT

ON YOUR OLD BEARINGS
DON'T throw your old bearlnga away. Send

them to us and we will make them as
good as new. Southern Bearing Co., 49 Mil-
ledge ave. Main 1173-J.

On Thursday, May 28. 1914, at 10 o'clock
a, m.. at the warehouse o£ the S. A. . L.
Ry.. at the foot of Spring street. In the
city of Atlanta. I shall otter far sale at
public auction to the highest bidder, two
cars coal to satisfy frelgnt a-na demurrage
charges against said coal, which wa.s ship-
ped by the Maryland Coal and Coke Com-
pany, Sipsey, Ala,, to th'e Stocks Coal Com-
pany, Atlanta., Ga., October 2. and October

P. C. LANGSTON.
Claim Afient Seaboard Air Line 3.y<

W LXPOW AN I J_1I O^SE JC L KAN^N <»._
NATIONAL WINDOW CLEA~NYNG "*

siri \veekt-. Our i
~ \ \V1C t:i\'E than a
., i the indorsement

_ . _
AND IRON WOIIKS. 59
_phoiie_b-_530C.__

^ ^
FHIDDfcILL BROS., 107 N. Pryor St., Upp.

dler Bldg. Houwe painting a i,pccia.Uy.'

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
WE™PAT' hiffhe^r^^^JpTic^"r^T^o7n5ehoTJ

good.-%, piauo-H and off let? rurnHnre; cash
advanced on conxinnment. Ccairal Auction
Company. 12 East Mitchell street Boll

- «i£ Main 2424.
FURNITURE, houseliolU

flxturea, the large.-:t .a
hlblted. Jacobs Auctio
Htreet. Main 143-1. At la

ncnt
offk-

FURNITURE: BOUGHT AND
cash. S. M. SNIDER. 145

FURNITURE and ruga at lowest r
Roblaon Furniture Co., 27 E. Hunter

SOLD r*OR
Pryor, St.

"pricesT

regular Millinery
e» luJ j course In
ower for WHAT
.chool, We have
i wholesale mil-

time to begin.
OVi Whitehall St.

^^^
PROF. LA VOUX"

THE WORLD'S GREATEST Clairvoyant,
Palmist and Trance Medium.

CITIZENS BANK BLDG.. EAST POINT, OA.

MEDICAL
DR. EDMONDKO.VS Tansy and Cotton Root

Pills; a fc.a.Ie ai»d reliable treatment for lr-
rcguluritiea. Trla.1 box by mall 50 cerita. Ed-
ruondson Drug Co., 11 N. Broad st.. Atlanta,
U<ioj-gi'a.
MRS. DR. E. W. SMITH, 238 W. Peachtre*

St. Ivy 469. Diseases of women and chil-
dren; electric troatment In chronic diseases.

TYPEWRITERS AND SUPPLIES
FOR

used or
Box 100, i

$100 typewriter.
»r ?75 -cash. Addreaa
ution.

TYPEWRITERS, all makea boncnt and
void. Sou. Typ*wrlt«r Co- 41 W.- Bantar rt*

;̂iia^ f̂/̂ ^-6sira;g::v.̂ . >. ^*~^~
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ConstitMtioini Space
Both Increase Ira Valnae and

Are Wise Profitable Invesi
Buy Land From Want Adh

SEED AND PET STOCK

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.
SEEDS, PLANTS AND POULTRY SUP-

PLIES. BELL PHONES MAIN 25t>8.
MAIN a9GJ. ATLANTA 2-b8.

16 WEST MITCHELL STRKET^

WE CAN SUPPLY > ou daily with fresh
veeetables arid (lowering pl^nl^. It not

convenient £or you to cj.ll at our store.
just phone ua your orders, and they wall
receive our sa.ni*; prompt attention
BULBS that hhoUld ue siarled. now —bsffo

palmA t<inna». giadlolas, dahlias anu
tuberoses.
FOR A BEAUTIFUL LA'.\-N try Hastings

Kvcrgri.-cn Lj.\\n Mixturr. This mix-
ture IM mixed uo as to -»td.y green summer
dii.l w i n t e r , and u hen ->ou n In well pre-
pared soil w i l l af ford a beautiful, velvet!
f a t i n . 1 pouiKJ. -'0 c-cntjs. 7 pounds, Sl.Ja,
14 pound's. 5- ."'0.
KL'JVV hi it PUTS fern pans, pot baucers.

STERLINGS WORTH PLANT TABLETS
a.re f ine for tern*, pal mi, and all other pot

plant* that art, tui ning yellow and are
not growing <,tt fj.it. No trouble to uae.
Just mi\. in -^ <*(.••[• <ind pour on the soli.
10 cents and _a c u n t s a. box.
A\ 1ZAHD BRA.VD SHEEP MANURE is

what you ueoU lor your lawn and Ear-
den al-^o f ine for flowers. Put up In
100-pound bdE» or.ii Price $1.50 per hag
IF \ o U H A V E ClilCKfclJSa that uie trou-

bled wi th whi te diarrhea. It wi l l pay >ou
to try Pratt t> U lniu Diarrhea Kemedy.
It ib a pry.cntam-- -t.-. vn.ll as a cure. L'5
a.nd 50 cents a. pairlmee.
\VK WILL LIKE to have your orders Cor a!l

kinds of vegetables and flower needs. V, e
. are ^ure-^that they wi l l give you aatlsfac-
, lory results.

^ ^ ^
' ' S W E J 3 T ~ P U ' J . ' A T O PLANTS.
Nancy Hall, per 1.000 »!.«
Porto lUcan, per 1,000 1.60
l>ooly iamb, per 1.000 1-26

Discount on larga orders. Slock all bedded
on rny I'arm on Gordon road, near Atlanta.
Can nil oidurs alter alay 10.

K. L- FLORENCE,
130 Peters St.. Atlanta. Ga.

WE carry a~coniptete line ol field, garden
and llower seed; also pet stock. J. C. Mc-

Millan, Jr.. Seed Company. 23 S. Broad at.
EXTRA :

Atlanta
V1«.»». 51.50 per 1.000.

37 Peachtree-

HORSES AND
r^yr^

neett at Vi t tur ' s utablea. 163 Mari-
tale. price $50 today.

ONE DEPOT w . i g t
excellent bugyy

ll-bred atalllon,
Brannen Livery

SHETLAND fONIES—All Kinds. Write ywur
wishes to J. P. Frank. 204 Fourth avenue

North. NasbviUe. Tenn.

for chickens: ground every day. Campbell
Bros.. S9 Decatur street.

MONEY TO

THE PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COM-

PANY is now accepting
loans cm high-class At-
lanta property at $$£, 6
and 6*/2 per cent. Prompt
and courteous attention,

CHAS. H. BLACK,
Real Estate Loan Agent.

Empire Building.
Phone Ivy in.

MONEY TO LOAN—We have
a good deal of home funds that

we can place promptly. Can lend
on 5 years' straight, or monthly
payment plan. Also money for
purchase money notes. Foster &
Pobson, ii Edgewood avenue.

Do you need money 7
Jefferson Loan Society

of, Atlanta.
E>9 North Foraytn Sl_

Loans Zloney
OQ

Diamond*.
Gems, J ewelry. Gold
and Silverware.

Lowest. Interest Charges.
Most Liberal Plan,

SPECIAL HOME FUNJDS"
TO LEND on Atlanta homo or buslnes*

property, at lowest ra.ce. Money advanced
to buildere. Write or call

S. VV. CABSON
24 SOUTH BROAD STREET

BOARD AND ROOM*

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

A FREE BUREAU ol boarding and
rooming bourse information, it you

want to get u place to ooarcl or rent
rooms In any i><trt oC the city or sub-
urbs, auk. Tbe Atlanta Constitution.
\V»; will be clad to help you eet wtutt
you wajit.

Third Floor ConeUtutloa BulldlDff.

, Main 6000, Atlanta 6061.

NOHTU HllJt.

A Modern i-aiuily au<i Tourist
HOTEL

LLCi Hie LIGHTS and ate am beat. Euro-
pean, fB a week and up. 60c a duy and

up. Hooma en suite wn.ii private baton.
Arfttriuan, 97 a wfeek aiid up. SI. 60 a day
and up Free DaUm on ail Ilourti.

PEACHTREE INN
S91 PKACHTRKK STKIi.li:T.

Under new Imanaseroent. Clerk and bell
boy our vice ttigttt uuci day. Puonea. Ivy

ers can obtain comfort-
able quarters at No. 406
Peaehtree Street. Near in.

iiNJM
NICELY turnJatujd single or double roome.

steam-heated, with or without meala. 6?
East Third. Ivy IS'J»^*-.

766 PEACHTREE ST.
LARGE front room, dreasing room wl

Javatory; board ivy 2774-J.
CAN accommodate four gentlemen

itrictly private home, excellent, i
cooking; ?2 per day. 7 4 Forrest av
Call Ivy 1132
DELIGHTFUL, newly furnished rooms, best

table, 10 minutes to city by 5 car lines.
Ponce de Leon ave. Piione Ivy 6a3t>-J.

FINE meals, delicious desserts, varied menu,
bread served hot during meals; best cook

in Atlanta. 279 Peachtree. Ivy 840.
ROOM and board in a

Park home for thri
couple, private family.

ilce modern In

Ivy J966-J.
GOOD CHRISTIAN HOME for gir

able rates i references required.
Dormitory. 67 Luckie street.
ANYONE desiring clean roems and appe-

tising table can find same at 181 Ivy.
jyy_ &P.Z5.. _.
N ICEL Y f

ences, ta
15 U. Cain

rd specialty. Ivy 7366-J.

WILL HAVE vacant Md,y 16 beautiful front
room, with private bath; good meala;

ideal location. 4-U Peachtree. Ivy 4562.
FINE meals, delici<

bread, served hot
in Atlanta- 279 _1
SHRINERS and

UH desserts, varied menu,
during meals, best cook
eachtree._ Ivy S40.
>thers can get elegant

ird in Peachtree home at
Call Main ^355.

Ivy 2241.
a.nd •eet.

i delightful rooms, ex-
Ivy 7270-J.

SHRINERo may obtal:
cetlent meals, good ^

CAN accommodate four Shriners with board
and room, i^jmvate home. Ivy 232JJ-J.

THREE furnished rooms for six young n
or six Shriners: meals. Ivy 635-J.

"six Shriners can obtain splendid room and
board. Ivy 445T

SOUTH SIDE.
ROOM and board with all convenience

close In, reasonable rates, well kept root
and good table. 73 13. Mitchell stre<
Phone Atlanta 4421.
DELIGHTFUL room, with or without pr^-

vate bath, al&o very best meals, by day
or week. 1:1 E. Linden st. Ivy 162.
LISTEN—Extra

out meals. 30S South Pryo;
2466-L.

vlth of with-
street. Mali

BOARDERS WANTED—21* East Hunter,
nice large rooms, reasonable rates. Ati.

phone 3878^
N ICEL y fur. roonuv with board; clean in;

eentlemen only. 68 E- Mitchell at.

, home cooking, 56
nta phone 5806-F.

SHRINERS
178 Washingto

CLEAN, cool room, excellent board.
Central place.^Ati. Phone 5652-A.

MONEY TO LOAN—At 6. 7 and S per cent
on Atlanta residence And, suburban real

•suite In suins of 5500 to $^.000 and on etore
property, any amount desired, Dunson St
Gay. 4Ufl Equitable buildlnc^
MONEY TO LOAN—Have on band money to

loan on ffood resU estate security. Pur-
chase money notoa bought. M.ra. Frances
Silllain. &10. 511. 512 r'eters building. Main

LOANS ON REAL ESTAXJi—We buy pur-
chase money notes, short time loans Cor

building houses. The Merchants and Me-
chanics1 Banking und Loan Company. 20*
Grant building. Telephone Ivy S341.

MONEY FOR SALARIED PEOPLE
AND OTHERS, upon their -own names.

Cheap rates, easy pa> ments; confiden-
tial Scott & Co., 820 Austen buildJng.
FARM LOANS— We place loans In any

amount on improved farm lands In Geor-
gia The Southern Mortgage Company.
oould building. ____ _ ___
WE have"$l67oOO at 7 per cent for good drat

nortgage loans. Zurllne
Sllvey Bldg. Main b2*.

Jones. 601-Z

MORTGAGE LOANS made on fir»t-claa»
improved Atlanta rcai estate. "Get In

touch with us." Greene P-eiiHy Co.P 314
Empire bldg.

.
J. R. Nuttlnff & Co.. 801-4 Empire

building.buildng. _ . __ , __
MONEY TO LEND on city property. W. O.

Alston. 1216 Third Nafl Bank bldg. _. . _
LOANS — $25 and up. on furniture, pianos.

Guara.otej.Jl-.oan, Co.. 318 Ati. Nat. Bank.
a specialty, Ad-

FARM LOANS made by W. B, Smith. 70S
Fourth National Bank buildinc.

MONEY to lend on Improved real estate. CL
C. MrGehee. Jr 622 to 624 Empire bldg.

WANTED—Money

\VE can Invest your money for you on first
mortgage, high-class improved property

It will net you 7 and S per cent.
TURMAN & CALHOUN.

Second Floor Empire.
•WANTED—$2.500; A No. 1 proposition; 10

acres and nice, new house, on Marietta car
lin*-. fir«t mortgage. Suburban, D-149, care
Constitution, or ca.ll Main 330.

PURCHASE MONEY NOTES

WE HAVE funds on hand with
which to purchase good first or

second mortgage purchase money
notes. Foster & Robson; n Edge-
\vood avenue.

MUS[C AND DANCINg
IlOIJ1 MAHLKR'S faetect Dancing School.
4^8 Peachtree. Ivy 77S-L. Resident member
ternational Teachers' Association.

MUSICAL ^^
iiiTrade z» Drand spanni

new baby grand and also a player piano,
•u-ill trade or sell at bargain. Phone W. A.
Callow ay.

DRY CUBA.NING AND DYEING CO.
IVT 3334-3336. Attanca IJt.08.

ACHO TAILORING Co.—Clothes cleaned
and pressed; work called tor and delivered,

134 Rawson street. Main 3645, '

Hnd nice room and board,
If iS Central avenue.

oms for four.

EIGHT OR TEN SHRINERS caji find nice
rooms and board 191 S. Pryor atreet.

THREE young men can find nice rooms and
board, reasonable, 169 Central Ave.

WANTED—Board—Room* '
WANTED by Jun

WANTED—Unfurnished, room, private bath,
north aide, cloae in, in apartment by young

couple. June 1. Address C-986. care Cona '
tution.
COUPLE wants i f ront room and board In

north aide home, must have private bath.
Address 1107 Candler building.

RESORTS—Summer and

OCEAN CITY. N. J.

FAMOUS HOTEL BRIGHTOX
Center social l i fe ..
Light, airy rooms I
family resorl. Opent
Prqpr

• t island. Beach fr<
nexcelled bathing. Ideal
June ^5th. H. R SOOY,

PARTIES anticipating- viaitlnp the seash
this summer «m undoubtedly be inter-

ested In our preposition. Send ui a card
and ^ve wi l l furnish fu l l information. Ad-
dress Seashore Resort. 501 Third Nafl Bank
building. Atlanta, Ga. Ivv 4026.

JHOTELS^

EAL PIOTEL
CENTER of city; rates reasonable: con-

venient to union station. 42 to 52 Decatur
street. Atlanta phone 261

FOR RENT— Apartment*

FAIRLEIGH APARTMENTS
TWO LOnneyUna- rooms, with private bath.

reduced, rate.-, also two single rooms, with
IJi-l v.iU: porche^. Ca.ll at 13u Spring jrtre
COMPLETELY furnished" apartment

Gordon atreet. West 1023.

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

A FREE BUREAU of boarding and
rooming house information, if you

-o ant to get a place to board or rent
rooma in any part of the city or sub-
urbs, ask The Atlanta Constitution.
We wil l be glad to help you get «hat
you want.

Third Floor Constitution Building '
Main 5000. Atlanta i>001. >

1TLKNISHED—NORTH SIDE.

THE PICKWICK
NEW TKN-STOKVf AND FIHKPROOf*.

team-healed rooms with connecting baths.
Convenient shower baihs on each floor.
77 Falrlie St., Near Carnesrte Library.

J50 PER MONTH—Nine-room house, best
part of Forrest avenue, to acceptable

partly only , newly papered and newly
ted inside, gas and electricity. This is a

very cheap rental. Ware & Harper. Main
170!L- "24-7-ji Atlanta National Bank J^de.

J.60 PER MOXTH—Pour-room cottage,
newly covered, newly tinted and newly

painted: I new toilet and bath, about 100
>ards of Marietta utreei car line, very suit-

ad man. Ware & Harper. M.
A tlanta National Bank B1 dg.

GET our Weekly Rent Bulletin, We move
tenants renting 412.50 and up FREE. See
tice. John J. Woodsi.de. the Renting

Agent, 13 Auburn.avenue.

THE EDGE WOOD
NEW, modern, all outside rooms, free

baths. 5 minutes' walk from Five Points
or Auditorium. Rates per day 50c up,
weekly 53 up. 104 & JSdeewood avenue. Ivy
6 2 04-J.
FOR SHRINERS—Two large Cur. rooma In

private home, corner Peaehtree and Four-
tmth atreets- Ivy 3261. or write and re-
rve room. If. O. Box 1678. _

SHRINERM—Nicely furnished front, up-
stairs bedroom, telephone, bath, electric

light; private famitj. 185 Washington.
• - i „ •> £ in
FOK RENT—Lovely room for eent

new home out in Druid Kills
desirable for summer, reasonable.

DELIGHTFUL front room in refined north
private home; every convenience, ex-

cellent meals near. Ivy 1294-J.
TWO beautiful rooms, excellent board,

clubtve neighborhood, every conveniei
7 Weat Eighth street. Ivy HiiSS-J.

FOR RENT—Houses, all parts of city. G. R.
Moore & Co.. 405-7 Silvcy bldg. M. 534.

TWO large rooms, one block Ma
ple, modern conveniences. Se

maii._Ta.ilgr. 6_Janies St.. McK_ _
CAN accommodat

handsomely furnished,
149 Luckie street.

Tem-
c hal-
UJ d g.

eral Shrine rb, vv Ith
clean, cool rooms.

FOR SHRINERS—Front room, cloae In.
Private entrance. Close-in apartment.

Ivy 2999-L.
CAN accommodate

clean, cool rooms.
779U-J.
SHRINERS can obtain lovely rooms at 19-21

West Caln^gt. Ivy 5660. ___
CAN accommodate several Shrlnera with

clean, cool rooma. 37 Carnegie Way. _
PEACHTREE ST., large airy, front room,

alsoL_glngje room, private^ bath. Ivy^177 9-J^
SHRINERS can obtain several nice roomi

at 107 Ivy street.

r Shrtnera: hot baths;
emple, l&l Spring.

A BEAUTIFULLY f'uf."front room with or
without housekeeping. 534 Peachtree.

NICELY furnished rooms, ail conveniences,
walking distance. 210 Spring St. Ivy 3205-J_

NICELY fur. front rooiii; conveniences. Call
after 5:30. 123 East Pine st.

Alt ]

nice rooms, close in.SHRINERS can obtain
Ivy 1037-L.

NICE room, J8. 379 Edgewood av
lanta 4320.

UN F CRNISHED.
SIX unfur . rooms, large, well ventilated;

choice resident at., half block car line.
city conveniences. 253 Decatur.

FURNISHED—SOUTH SH>B.
FOR RENT—Nice lur. room, home com-

forts. hot and cold bath, use of parlor;
rent reasonable. 13 8-A Capitol. Call Main
4til4-L.
TWO large rooms, completely furnished,

suitable for young men or couple. In center
of town, fine residence. Apply 16 East Fair,
or call Main 2082-J.
FOR RENT—Nice,ly furnished rooms; also

well furnished 2-room house keeping apart-
mcnt. Apply Janitor. Frederick Apartment.
TWO SHRINERS can find nice room, pri-

vate family, conveniences, close in, 148
Rkrhardson 3t. ,_
BHRINBRS—Three dandy rooms, gentle-

men every convenience. 1 S3 Richardson
street. M, 3614.
HHRINER3' Can accommodate 8 Shrinera,

private 'home, close in. Main 2282-J.
229 Rawson street.
SHRINERS—Nice newly fur. rooms for 3 or

4 • all conveniences. 384 Whitehall.
Main S098-J.
EIGHT OR TEN SHRINERS can flnd nice

rooms in private home. Main 3215. 107
Capitpj_
CAPITOL AVENUE, four upstairs rooms,

hall porch, private bath; adults. Atlanta.
3316.
FOUR SHRINERS can flnd nice room, pri-

vate family. Main 3551-J. 301 Whitehall
itreet.

TWO nicely furnished rooms, close in ; all
conveniences. 296 Whitehall street. _

NICELY furnished rooms, close In. private
hath. M. 3255. 77 ̂  Brotherton

SHRINERS — Can accommodate IS or
Shrinera, close in, 116 S. Pryor St. _

SHRINERS! Can accommodate 12 Shrln
Close in. 310 Whitehall street.

SHRJ NKRS can find nice rooms, all
veniences. M. 2767-L. 2Q4 Central av

SEVEN SHRINERS can flnd nice rooms and
board, close in. 227 Whitehall street.

SHRINERS, nice rooms In private family
for four. 2SS'/fr Whitehall 91.. Apt. C.

SHRINERS can flnd nice rooms, private
f ami iy. M am 208 2 - J. 15 E. Fa I r st r ee t.

NICELY furnished room in Byron apart-
ment. West Peachrtee. Phone Ivy 5216.

SHRINERS—Nice room, private family,
conveniences, cloae In, 360 Central Ave.

SHRINERS can find nice room, private fam-
ily, conveniences. 304 Richardson St. _

accommodate
In. 79 Trinity

TWO Shrinera, nice front room
* I y; ail conveniences. ^67 Cc

SHRINERS £an flnd four nice rooms, all
convenlt-ncea. M-3941; 237 Capitol Ave.

SHRINERS can find nice room for two,
private .home. 403 Whitehall street.

FOUR Shriners can tlnd nice roo"m7j private
family; close in. 305 S. Pry'

SHRINERS, S or 10; nice, coo) rooma, hot
bath; close in. 169 East Fair street.

SHRINERS can fined nice rooms, prlvati
family; close in. 244 South._F_r_y_qr atreet.

SHRINERS can flnd nice rooms, private
family; close In. 247 S. Fryor street.

SHRINERS can get dandy
moals. 5 Crew street. Main

NIC13 large rooms for eight Shrlners. Every
convenience. Main 4796.

ONE nicety furnished front room, reasonable.
Atlanta phone 3296.

UNFURNISHED — NOHTH SIDE.
THREE connecting rooms, first floor, aepa-

L N FUKNIJ3HED.
2-Room apt. in the Francis, 325 Peaehtree,

corner lv>. consisting of living room, bed-
room and bath, private veranda, to sublet
till September 1, privilege of renewal; 540
per month, including .elevator, electricitj,
all conveniences. iv> 7080.
THE LAWRENCE—Two, ifhree and fou

room apartments; some early \acancie
all conveniences, and in w alklng dlfatanc
J. T Turner, Roy. Alyr . Apt. fc.. fa.: We
Peachtree place. J v j &080.
FOR SALE—Four single rooms, with or

without board in I'rancis apartments, cor-
ner Peachtree and ivy street; central loca-
tion . all modern conveniences. Apply to
Janitor, on premises.
13t> W. PEACHTREE. Apt. 301. Be:

tlon, close in, making reduction u
plrajJon of lease. Phone Ivy 4081.

itil

IF YOU want to rent apts. or business prop-
erty, see B. M. Grant AC Co., Grant Bldg.

FURNISHED Ott UNFURNISHED.
FOR RENT—Lovely 6-rooni apt , north side,

close In, 1 room rented. Possession given
any time. Ivy 3116-L.
FOR apartments,, uee Fitzhugh Knox, 1613

Candler building:.

NEW YORK
JHORXIJXGSIDE pRIVB; highest, coolest

point in Manhattan, o rooms, 2 elevators,
telephone, excellent library, 2 bedrooms,
bath, electric lights, gaa range. June 1 to
October 1. ?75 monthly. Furnished. Address
Suite 6003. 1 Madison d.venue. New York.

FOR RENT—Typewriters.

RENTED
FOUF> MONTHS for $5 and upward. Factory

rebuilt typewriters of all makes from t~a
to S7B each. AMERICAN WRITING MA-
CHINE COMPANY, Inc., 48 Hortb Pryor st.

_ _ _ _ " — ~ — ~
» unfurnished rooms, near In. all

SG Simpson street.
FOIJR unfurnished room*-, with private bath

2^ Simpson street.

U> FURNISHED—SOUTH SIDK.
CAPITOL AVENUE, four upstairs rooms,

hall, porch, private bath; adults. Atlanta
3316
FOC R rooms, private batb; modern con-

veniences. 242 Stewart ave. Main 5132.

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED.
WILL RENT 1 or 2 nicely fur. rooms to

ladies or unincumbered couple. Take
Peachtree car. get off at W. llth at.. 122
Crescent avenue.
DESIRABLE housekeeping rooms in attract-

ive new home. Phone Decatur 63.

FOrf RENT—Housekeeping Room*

A NICE little clean furnished apartment for
refined couple, with a refined elderly

couple in new. modern bungalow; reason-
able- Ivy 2400-J.
TWO nicely furnished front rooms for light

housekeeping, private home, every coa-
anienc!e, rea-sonable. 325 Court!and.

THREE connecting rooms, fur or unfur.,
separate gas. SI \V. Baker. Ivy 3499-J.

FOR RENT—Steam-heated rooms tor Ilffht
housekeeping. 293 N. B'vard. Ivy 3406-J.

WEST END.
THREE rooms a.nd reception hall for light

housekeeping. Phone West

WANTEp—-Apartments
WANTED—Fur. 3 rooms and kitchenette,

adults: vicinity Ponce de Leon. Address
B-l 25. Constitution.

FOR
K^T"

phone. 606 Temple Court. Mala

102 IVY ST.
20 HOOMS and cloae In. far u roomlcc and

rdinx housa this cannot be beat.
P1TZHUGH KNOX

CA.VDLBR BLDG- IVT 4448.

OUR weekl> rent list fives full descriptions
of anything for rent. Call for one or let

ua mail it to you. Forrest AC Oeorge Adair.

CALL, write or phone for our Rent Bulle-
tin. Edwin P. Ansley Rent Dejrt., second

floor Realty Trust Bldg. I HOP. Ati. 888.

PARTY leaving city must sublet 8-room
house from June 1 to Sept. 1 725 Edge-
ood ave. Ivy 3274-.J

SOUSES, apartments and stores for rent.
Phone us and let ua malt you a rent list

George F. Moore. 30 Auburn avenue.

6-room bungalow,
r service. Call Ivy

FOR RENT—69 E, Fair street, 9-room
house. 2 baths. Call owner. Ivy 262.

FOR RENT—Storea

FOUR flne. nfw stores and lofts at 134. 136.
138 and 12B Whitehall street; also 69 S.

Broad street; also bl E. Alabama St. Geo.
W. Sclple, 19 Edgewood Ave. Both phones

REAL ESTATE—For Sal*
RES1DENCK DISTRICT.

WILLIAM S. ANSLEY,
REAL ESTATE

217 Atlanta National Bank Buildine-

DECATUR is the place. Look wnat's la
Decatur. 7-room. 2-story house, wat«-,

bath and electric Hehts on lot «»SOp in
block of car line, street paved and one 01
the best in Decatur. J4.300.
8-ROOM. HOUSE on Candler street, with

lot 1% acres running back to car line,
lot is 100 feet front with beautiful shade
and nice fruit, fronts two streets, also z-
room servant's house on lot. If you want
an Ideal suburban place this is it- It is in
two blocks of Agnes Scott. JS.oOO; one-
third cabh. No exchange.
ONE of the prettiest cottages of 6 rooms

to be found anywhere. Right at both car
lines; all conveniences, lot 60 by over 200.
Price $5,000. If you u ant something good
sure enough this is it.
BEAUTIFUL vacant lot on Candler street.

100 feet front and 585 feet deep to an-
other street. This is about 1H acres. It has
beautiful shade and plenty of fruit; car line
In the rear. J4 , f lOO; half cash. No ex-
change.
THINK OF THIS Lota in three blocks of

Acnes Scott and four blocks from public
school in half blocti of car line, paved
sidewalks, aewer and lights and water, 60x
190 feet, for $660; one-fourth cash. These
are In f ine neighborhood. Where can >ou
get such property around Atlanta?
10-ROOM HOUSE, which, couldn't be dupli-

cated for less than J7.000. on lot 30x300.
right at both car lines, for 56,600. If you
want a place for yourself and to keop a
few select boarders this is it. It's cheap.
J600 FOR a lot 50x116 feet, in block of

college and half block of car line and
public school and block and a half of cen-
ter of Decatur. Wonderful. '
IF YOU WANT a couple of acres in De-

catur see me.

FOR RENT—BuildlTie and comple
plant: the very thing for light

urer. centrally located Apply t
:ior Laundry Co I

FOR SALE BY OWNER
SPECIAL BARGAIN in 3 good houses, 2

of which are 2 stories, 1 and 8 rooms
each, one 6-room cottage, all in good con-
dition and- well located. For information,
see owner. f& West End a\«>. I am 1.200
feet from home, if you want to buy. Some
good, real estate cheap Come to see me or
phpne^West 814-J.

FOR RENT—-On
Apply 1 Piedm

FOR RENT—Offices

FOR RENT—One of the large offices in the
Third National Bank building, top floor,

cool and delightful, up above the dust and
oise, will rent by the month. Apply In-

mrance. D-111 care Constitution.
OFFICES FOR RENT in Hurt building.

Apply 1110 or phone Ivy 71:00

WANTED—Real Estate

PRICE property right ana give me a abort
exclusive listing. I'll sell it.

306 Candlcr bull ding.
"Gilbert."

D - f i . Co n s. ution
of Atlanta AdOres

SPECULATOR w ants real
n Georgia that can be
-trif ice_ Address D-161.

picked u
Constitutio_ - _

OWNER — List your property with Greone
Co.. Empire Bldg. We get t^ .. .

FOR quick sale, list your property with u
Porter & Swift. i30^ Peactatrea street-

REAL ESTATE—-Sale, Exchange
farWILL

In Stewart county; also a good m.t-room
house w ith no encumbrance, for improved
farm within 30 miles of Atlanta. Will pay
difference if anv. L. Grossman, 96 White-
hall

APARTMENT HOUSE SITE
ONE OF BEST CORNERS

IN THE CITY for a moderate priced apart-
ment house. Plans all drawn for on« of

12 apartments, admirably arranged. Will
pay clean 15 per cent above expenses, \ \ i i i
sell lot at fair value and gtve the plans.
C. R. Hasklns, 507 Gould Bldg.

209 ST. CHARLES AVENUE, 8-room
home, newly built; never been occu-

pied; all modern conveniences; hard-
wood floors, furnace heat, beautiful lot.
Price, $6,500. Terms. See H. C. Mc-
Kenzie, 801 Silvey Building.
WEST END PARK bargain, 45 S. Gordon

atreet, J6.250. assume loan of $3,000; pay
$500 cash and ?40 per month, S-room, two-
jtory house, servant's room, garage, chicken
runs, garden, space lot 5 0x265 and level,
built for my home. Address J. D. Hayea, 9
Peachtree^ street.
1 O WN two homes and can't llv* In but

one. Will sell the Capitol avenue 10-room
home at a bargain; east front, shaded lot.
50x200 and dandy good house. Call Ivy
3884.
BEAUTIFUL LOT 200 feet off Ponca de

Leon avenue, adjoining Druid Hills, ntcely
elevated; all improvements. This ia a dandy
bargain, must be sold soon, extra easy
terms. Address D-146. care Constitution.
TWO beautiful, new liomes. Just completed.

Xorth side, every convenience and op to
date, 6 and 9 rooms Bargain. Easy terms.
1403 Third Nat. Bk Bide. Ivy 2181.
ATTRACTIVE house, 29~8" "Myrtle"; small

cnfah payment and $50 monthly, no mort-
Kaee . \vell J>uilt. Ivy^33QO. Ivy 6544-J.

S1SE MBii-iii, fliju EOT doutb, 'Georgia Forma. Will
exchange for city property. J. T. Klm-

iroiiKh. 409 Atlanta National BnnJt Bid*

REAL ESTATE—For Sale
KKSJtlJKJNCK OI&TJtlUT.

FOR SALE—303 Washington st., Atlanta.
Ga.. mag-nificent apartment house, six

fiats, 41 rooms, t> baths: elegantly
furnished, pays over 10 per cent on the In-
vestment always rented. Can sell on easy
terms. Also 407 Xorth Jackson st., At-
lanta. Ga. 8 rooms and bath; entirely
equipped In most up-to-date manner Can
sell on easy terms. Writn Mrs. J. \V
Roberts owner, care Lenox Hotel, Jackson-

•ill

!&' IT ia real estate* you want to buy or Bell.
It will pay you to u«« me. A. Grtwoa. 34

East Hunter street.
FOUR-ROOM

ea-sy ter
IF YOU have real estate to sell or exchange

go to 319 Healey building.

SUBURBAN.
i I HAVE ft beautiful lot on Virginia Ave.,

near Cox college in College Park, will
'• sell at bargain, if sold at once. Address C
j 840, Constitution.

FARM LANDS.
AN 800-ACRE farm lor sale,

located and healthy. Addres
nathy. Kensett. Ark

COAI. LANDS.
NEAREST hiEh-grade coal to Atlanta:

3 000 to 5.000 acres. Specially Interesting
to ioal dealers. Write R. F. Manly & Co.,
Birmingham, Ala.

FOR RENT—Offices FOR RENT— Offices

A SUITE OF THREE ROOMS
Overlooking "Five Points" for rent in Hurt

Building.
Reasonable Rates. All Conveniences.

Apply 1110 Hurt Building. Phone Ivy 7200.
REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sal*

NORTH SIDE ACREAGE
JUST OFF THE ROSWELL. ROAD, we have listed a crackerjack place of

47 acres at $100 per acre. Assume a loan of $1,750, pay $1,000 cash and
balance on easy terms. It's just 14 miles from the center of city—30 acres in
cultivation and 17 in beautiful woods. Fine springs and plenty of water.
One look at this place and you will buy it on the spot.

TURMAN & CALHOUN
SECOND FLOOR EMPIRE.

WOULD YOU MAKE MONEY?
IF YOU WANT TO KNOW where the greatest amount of real estate will change hands

at a pi of it around Atlanta in the next ten years, I want to tell you that 1 be-
lieve it w i l l be on Stone Mountain car line. There is a reason—many of them
the lay of the country In f ine, the views are magnificent, it has an altitude running
20 to 50 feet higher than Atlanta; It is tho section through which the greatest num-
ber of different people will pasi?. many thousands going" every week tp see one of
nature's R-reatest wonders—the lnrpe"t «tr>Md rnck In the world, more people ride the
Georgia Road leading- out from At lan ta than ,iny other, more autos go the granite
hif?h\\ a v th.in any other. A l l thesf* t h i n ITS point to a rapifi enhancement in val-
ues Xcm 1 have made a careful -siud> of the t o n d f t l o n s on this line and have secured
many c h o i i t pieces of acrenj?e in d i f f e ren t si '.<• naets and prices, which I know are
good bins. Won't \ou let us mall .vou a l int , or better at l l l . come in and talk with un

ERNEST PARKER CO.
HEAL, ESTATE: RENTING.

TRUCK FARM ON CAR LINE
WE HAVE A COUPLfE of small farms—six-room bungalow on one—within the

5c car-fare limit, that can be bougrht at a sacrifice owing to owner going
to Cuba. Lies between two railroads and electric car line, within thirty min-
utes of Five Points. W^U sell on dead-easy terms or trade for Atlanta income
property. Now get busy!

WILSON BROS.
701 EifPIRE BUILDING.

WEST PEACHTREE STREET BARGAIN
ON AN ELEVATED CORNER LOT. In the beat part of thin street, we have a 2-story.

8-room, brick veneer home. The house has iarjre rooms, large clot>ets. furnace
heat. harcJv.oo«3 floors, combination fixtures, t i le bath. Is in the beat of condition
and bus been occupied since completion by the owner. For the next few days we can
sell this place for 51,500 below the market price, and can maJte you good terms.

ARTHUR M. REID
IVY K22A. * 1017 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BT,r>Q.

\V. T. XEWMAN & CO.
$08 FOURTH NAT'JL BANK BL.DG. BELL PHONE, ilAIN 4311.

$4,550—In the Ponce de L,t>on and St. Charles avenue section near Highland, we
ha^ e «i splendid fi-room. new home. It is on a fine corner lot 50x200 and

faces north. There is a good profit in this if you buy and wish to sell later
Easy terms.
S3,40<)—in West End, on nice larst1' lot in a, fine location, we have a modern

ti-room bungalow, furnace heat. This will make any one a nice borne.
Terms.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING.

10 AUBURN AVE.

PEACHTREE STREET EXCHANGE
IN A SEMI-BUSINESS SECTION, we have a Q-room

house on large lot. You can live in it a few years and
turn it at a big profit for business purposes. Price $.2.2.500,
take $8,000 to $10,000 in other property as cash payment.
It's a sure thing.

PEACHTREE HOME, $500 CASH
IN A HIGH-CLASS NEIGHBORHOOD, we have a

brand new slate roofed house with e\ cry modern
convenience: hardwood floors; heating plant, and sleep-
ing porch; two tiled floor baths; east front lot. Price
$20,000; $500 cash, balance to suit your convenience. Con-
sider small piece property as part payment.

JOHN S. SCOTT'S
HOME BARGAINS

ON NORTH SIDE, a 10-room. 2-story, vapor heated home. First floor has
reception room, parlor, library, dining room, breakfast room, Kitchen and

laundry room. Upstairs there are five bed rooms and a sleeping porch.
Located on an east front corner lot in a high-class section. For a limited
time only will sell for ?12,600 and make terms.

MYRTLE STREET, near Ponce de Leon avenue. I am offering a splendid
bargain in an 8-room, 2-story furnace heated home. Reception room,

parlor, bedroom or library, dining room and kitchen. Three bed rooms, bath
and trunk room upstairs. Solid cement basement. Nice lot with garage
thereon, side drive. Price only $6.750. It's worth $8,500.

6-ROOM furnace heated bungalow with hardwood floors, stone mantel, buil t-
in book cases. Beautifully finished in mahogany and white enamel. Lo-

cated on prominent North Side street, near Ponce de Leon avenue. Price is
only $6,250 on terms.

A SEVEN-ROOM COTTAGE, on a corner, near Peachtree, for $5.250. It 's a
nice home, or would make a splendid investment.
I have others.

REAL ESTA.'.TE.
JOHN S. SCOTT

202 PETERS BLDG. PHONE MAIN 2091.

EDWIN L. MARLING
REAL ESTATE. 32 EAST ALABAMA ST. BOTH PHON-ES 12S7

CHEROKEE AVE. COTTAGE—On Cherokee avr-nue, facing the most deni
the park, we have a. corner lot, 55x150. with a modern 7-room cottage,

sell for J4.500—5200 cash. $36 per month for the balance. Thin if one of t
slrable homes as to jerma and location In the city. Let us show It to you
WEST END PARK HOME—On West Onta

bungalow, lot COxiSS. east front, that i
month for balance This will make you

ell for
have a new. moder
r $3.500—S200 cash

home.
MILLEDGE AVE. COTTAGE—On Mllledge avenue, right at Grant park,

ner lot with a modern 6-room cottage t hat we offer for a quick
Tonr own terms will buy thi-; Take it up with us at once, as it

most dc-

n, fi-room
*C6 per

LVO a i_or-
'or »3.rso.
rth more

BELLWOOD AVE. CORNER FOR SALE— On Bellwood avenue, near the vii
have a corner lot. 100x150, with four cottages and a store, that «« wll

easy terms Cor $6.000. We will trade thl s property, give or take differen
us at once, if you have anything to trade.

MONEY ON HAND
TO LEND on first mortgage loans, also to buy

first mortgage real estate notes.

LIEBMAN,
Real Estate and Renting. 17 Walton Street.

SOME GOOD INVESTMENTS
WEST BAKER STREET APARTMENT HOUSE, near junct ion of Spring anrl

Baker. This has 26 rooms, divided into seven apartments, each bav ins
baths and porch. The lot is 52x54. is bringing 12 per cent net on the invcst -
nient.^^It'3^ worth looking into.
AT THE CORNER OF HOUSTON AND BELL, splendid location for busines^

houses or negro apartments, largre lot with some improvements on it at
present bringing $40 a month. Price. $8.600. Can make some term s.
IN FOURTH WARD, just off Pine street, have five double houseVof ~a!x~ i~boms

each, for colored people. These houses are new and rent for $75 a month
Price. S7.500. Terms.

ERNEST PARKER CO.
1133 HEALEY BUILDING.

REAL ESTATE—RENTING—BUILDING.

STEWART AVENUE CORNERS
CORNER DILL AVENUE. New 6-room bungalow, well built on stone f o u n d a -

tion. Electric lights, beautiful fixtures, water. Gas in street. I^ot s l ig l i t lv
elevated, commanding: excellent view of thp city. Near schools and churches
Garag"e, f ru i t trees, and grape vines on rear of lot. Owner having be^n t rans-
ferred to another city, •wishes to sell at once. Very low price and cas\ terms
This is an Ideal home.
CORNER STEWART AVENUE AND DECATUR STREET. Six-room cottage

and two vacant lots, one of which is on corner. Property surrounded hi -
boxwood hedge, and has plenty of shade. In half block of schools and churcheo,
and two blocks or car line. No loan. Price, $3,500. Terms easy.

THE L. C. GREEN CO.
305 THIRD NATIONAL. BANK BLDG. PHONES. IVY 294S.

IN SPOTLESS COLLEGE PARK
THE SONGBIRDS REVEL

IN THE FRAGRANT FLOWERS
RIGHT on the car line, in a picture spot of grreen lawns, I can sell you a 7-room1 home on a level, shaded corner lot. 200 feet front. 200 feet deep. Think
what it means to have auch a home, and then let me show you this roal r h o i r a
barpraJn, If you're sick It will 'help you. If you're well it •will make ^ ou h^ppy.

EDWARD H. WALKER
35 NOHTH FORSTTH ST. "THE HOME SEL.LEK "

$1,800—EAST LAKE SECTION
HERE'S YOUR CHANCE for a comfortable home only recently

built, in desirable location, right at car line, nice homes all
around, values steadily enhancing. Beautiful grove. Attractive
terms. A genuine bargain. Note the price. Only $1,800.

J. R. NUTTING & CO.
' REAL ESTATE— INSURANCE — LOANS

icoi EMPIRE LIFE BUILDING. PHONE IVY 5.

NO. 12 ANSLEY DRIVE
FOR A FEW DAYS, we have a special price on this attractive

liome^ Beautiful elevated lot, 75x179. Eight-room house with
all modern conveniences. Close enough to Piedmont park and
Ansley park golf links to have a swim or game of golf before or
after your day's work. Instead of taking an expensive vacation
this summer, buy this home and every day will be a vacation. For
full particulars, see us at your earliest convenience.

J. R. SMITH & J. H. EWING
130 PEACHTREE STREET. '

Phone Ivy 1513.

lEWSPAPERr EWSPAPER'
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1867—1914
R 47 years this store has
conscientiously striven

to please you—its customer—
and to give you value for your
investment.

In return you have favored
us with a patronage that has
built up the largest retail bus-
iness in Atlanta.

It is recognition of this
growth—created wholly by
your confidence in us—that we
are today-

Celebrating O u r 47th
Anniversary Sale with a
"Series of Specials" that
Surpass Any Previous
Sales Effort. • .

$1,$1.25&$1.50
Girls' Dresses at 87c
' I "HE manufacturer gave us

•̂  . a "bargain" for our An-
niversary Sale. The dresses
are all brand new; shown to-
day for the first time. Clever
styles in solid color and fancy
tub-proof chambrays, ging-
hams and percales.
Sizes 2 to 6 are
worth $1& $1.25
Sizes 6 to 14, are
$1.25 & $1.50

(Second Floor)

n. 50 to $3 Embroid-
eries and laces 98c
Y OU know from the com-

. parative prices that these
are extraordinary values. But
v'ou don't know—and you
won't know until you come—

. how ravishingly • beautiful are
the materials. It's a windfall

. for the woman looking for
smart .materials for summer
frocks.

$1.50 and $2 ^Movers 98c—All
new, shown tomorrow tor the first
time. White voiles or crepes, with
black or colored embroidered red
figures, or neat spray designs. 40
inches.

$1.50 to $3.00 flouncings—Crepes
and voiles, all white; white em-
broidered in colors; white and col-
ors self-embroidered. 45 inches
wide; unusually attractive for
summer frocks and gowns. 9Sc.

$2.00 and $3.00 laces—One mar-
vels at their exquisite beauty. Soft,
filmy silk top nets; bewitching
craquele laces; the fashionable
shadow laces. All in IS.to 27-inch
flouncings; adorable for blouses,

'summer frocks, and especially the
new tier skirts for summer dresses.
9Sc (Main Floor, Right)

Fancy Linens
at Half Price

J UST one of many items
from the Sixteenth , May

Sale of Linens. Practically
everv fancv and decorative ta-
ble linen in stock is included.
Colbert, Madeira and French
embroidery: Cluny, Russian
and Tenerifte lace-trimmed
linens: Japanese hand-drawn
work linens. All at half the

1 regular marked price.
(Main Floor, Left)

Almost any kind of Silk
one could wish for is in
the May Silk Sale at
savings of a third to a
half. (Main Floor, Left)

$30 & $35 Ori-
ental Rugs at $20

E LEGANCE and economy
combined in these fine

Oriental rugs. Beautiful qual-
ities in the artistic Moussoul
and Sliirvan weaves. Sixes ap-
proximate 3x5 feet and 3.6x7
feet. Large and small domes-
t ic rugs are also on sale.
(Rugs and Draperies, Third Floor)

Special Demonstration
of Kleinert's
Dress Shields

Miss Marentett is at our
' Notion Department, showing

y\ all the styles of Kleinert's
;, \ Dress1 Shields, and explaining

}! their special advantages. Klei-
;=' nert Shields have stood the
/ test of time; they can, be
' washed in hot water and iron-

' • ed. Kvery pair guaranteed.

No One Has Ever Seen
Such Fine Silver
Mesh Bags at

Yes, they'are worth more
than 980—you expecc extraor-

. dinary values in our ' Forty-
seventh Anniversary Sale.

ATIMAISSEEKING
AIR BRAKE MEETING

"Everybody Happy" Houser
Is Winning Friends for the
Gate City at Meeting of
Association in Detroit.

Detroit. Mich.. May 5.—(Special.)—
The twenty-first annual convention of
the Air Brake association was called to
order Tuesday morning by President
Hatch. A welcome address was deliv-
ered by Mayor O'Hear B. Marx. The
annual address was made ,by Presiden!
Hatch, The presentation of gold
medals proved.a feature at the morn-
ing session.

Robert Burgess, of the Westinghouae
company, Atlanta, who was the first
president of the association. Is doing
everything possible -with the assistance
of Fred Houser of the Atlanta con-
vention bureau to bring the next con-
vention to the Gate City. Five hun-
dred, of the six hundred delegates here
are boosting for Atlanta. The next
convention city, however, is decided by
the executive committee.

Mr. Houser appeared before this body
Monday night and delivered invita-
tions from Governor Slaton, Mayor"
Woodward and others. Sixteen cities
are bidding for the next convention.
Leading officials told Mr. Houser
Tuesday It would be between Atlanta
and Chicago and a delegation would

sent to Atlanta within the next
sixty days.

Ladies o£ the party enjoyed an au-
tomobile party Tuesday afternoon
while the entire convention witnessed
a special vaudeville performance Tues-
day night. Other entertainment fea-
tures are' the annual ball Wednesday
night, steamboat ricie Thursday after-
noon, and a theater party Thursday
night.

California Shriners are in evidence
everywhere today. They arrived at
noon in four special trains from Chi-
cago, the Los Angeles special making
the run in an hour faster time than
:he famous Wolverine special. They

were entertained by a. luncheon, auto-
mobile ride and banquet. They left at
midnight for Buffalo, where H. N. Dut-
on, formerly of Atlanta, now of the

Statjer. will entertain them at lunch
tomorrow. "Atlanta next" buttons
.incl convention and bureau song books
were given 4.0 all by Harry Anderson
and Houser. Everyone is beihg ini-
tiated in the "On to Atlanta" 'stunt.

HENSON LOSES AUTO
AT BASEBALL GAME

C A Henson, who conducts a busi-
ness at 43-45 South Broad, declares
hat his four-passenger Marathon car
vas stolen front him Tuesday by un-
cnown parties while he, was attending
he ball game. The car tag was No. 2624
j-eorgia.

FRIENDS OF CARRANZA
ARE REMOVED BY VILLA
151 Paso, Texas, May 5.—General

Manuel Cliao has been removed as con-
stitutionalist governor of Chihuahua by
General Francisco Villa. News of the
change in executives reached the bor-
der tonight. The removal, it was said,
Tfr'as the result of an intrigue against
Villa by Chao in an effort to have the
onqueror of Torreon replaced as gen-

eral in chief of the army. '
Trinidad Rodriguez has been named

governor, and General Chao has been
ordered to report at the front beyond
'orreon for active service in the field.

Silvestro Terrazas, who has been sec-,
etary of state for Chihuahua and a
lose friend of Chao. also was removed

and has been succeeded by Augustin
Labanstadt, formerly inspector of
>olice.

Chao and Tcrrazas, who is not con-
lected with the rich federal family of
hat name, are regarded as being close-
y aligned with General Carranza,
while their successors are friends of
iTllla. i

Constitutionalist representatives |
ore donv that the removal of Chao ;
ndicated a strained relation between '
'arranza and Villa. i

HOTELS AND RESORTS

Situated directly on the ocean
front, and with Ita appointments
and equipment make it an ideal
Seaside Home.
Capacity 60O. Alwayn Open. 3

WALTER J. BUZBY. S

MORTUARY

Mr*. Fleming, Jacksonville.
Bainbrideg, Ga., 3tay 5.— (Special. )—

Mrs: Georgia W. Fleming; who died
in Jacksonville Thursday night was
interred here Sunday afternoon. She
was a native of Decatur county, and
one of the best known ,of the ladies
of a family notable in 'the history of
Decatur county for generations. Her
age was 75 years. She was the relict
of the late W. O. Fleming, former judge
of the Albany circuit of the superior
court. Mra. Flemin

. . ,
R. W- Fleming, of Fort Collins
Colo., and Miss Georgia Fleming and
Mrs. -Albert H. Russell of tihis city.

SomacZ G. Mayes, Albany.
Albany, Ga., May 5. — (Special ) _

Samuel G. Mayes, S3 years old, died
last night at the home of, his son 'G
Crawford Mayes. after a long illness
due to the infirmities of age He
was once a well-known planter, living
near Augusta, and later became promi-
nent in Augusta business circles He
served throughout the civil war as a
captain in the Confederate, service
and participated in a number of bat-
tles. He leaves, besides his wife, the
following children: G. C. Mayes and H.
G. Mayes, of Albany; Rhydon G. Mayes,
of Thomaaville ; Mrs. George O.
Holmes, o'f Jacksonville, and Mrs
Marion Twlggs, of Macon. The fu-
neral occurred here this afternoon.

Miss J. M. Lambrcthf Arabi.
Cordele, Ga., May 5. — (Special.) —

The remains of Miss Johnnie Mae Lam-
breth, who died at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. O. Campbell, in , Atlanta, last
Friday, were interred Saturday morn-
ing near Arabi, Rev. T. E. Murray, pas-
tor of the Methodist church there,
preaching the funeral services. Miss
Lambreth was a sister of Mrs. Camp-
belt.

Margaret Healy.
Margaret Healy, 17-month-old daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. George Healy, died
Tuesday morning at 6 o'clock at the
family residence, 4 Clarke street. The
body is at Poole's chapel and the fu-
neral will be held there thfs morning
at 9 o'clock. Interment will be in
"West View.

Sam Gaylord.
Sam Gaylord, aged 50 years, died sud-

denly Tuesday morning at 11 o'clock at
2S Houston street. He resided in Rich-
mond, Va. The body is at Poole's
chapel awaiting the arrival of relatives.

DALLAS MAN KILLED,
BY SOUTHERN TRAIN

W. S. Kincaid Rushed to At-
lanta But Dies on Oper-

ating Table.
W; S. Kincaid, a prominent citizen of

Dallas, Ga., was struck and killed last
night at 7 o'clock by a Southern train
near Dallas. He was rushed to Atlan-
ta on Southern train No. 16, and he died
at 11:30 o'clock on the opera-ting ta-
ble at a private sanitarium.

He was a Mason. Surviving him are
three sons, four sisters and four broth-
ers. He was 64 years old. The body
is at Patterson's chapel, and will be
taken' this morning to Dallas for fu-
nera-l and interment.

RAIL CONSPIRACY,
SAYSUrOLLERE

Senator Says There's Plot to j
Force Commerce Commis-
sion to Grant Rate Advance.
Attack on Newspapers.

Washington, May 5.—Senator La Fol-
lette. laid before the senate today
what he declared today was evidence
of a widespread conspiracy to intimi-
date, coerce and control the interstate
commerce commission, to grant east-
ern railroads the 5 Uer cent freight
rate increase for which application is
pending.

The senator spoke on his bill to
make It a criminal offense to seek to
Influence decisions of the commission.
He talked for more than two hours
and produced a mass of newspaper
clippings, copies of letters and tele-
grams which found their way to the
commission in which the authors
urgred favorable action on the railroad
plea.

Asaallcd the Commission.
. He declared "the conspiracy" had
made use of newspaper articles, edi-
torials and advertising; that owners
had assailed the commission by com-
munications demanding- the increase
and that propaganda had been in force
for months before the railroad began
their presentation o'f the case.

The commission must find its deci-
sion on the evidence and testimony
taken by it and not on the evidence
from such a campaign, he said.

In the course of his speech the sena-
tor declared that in Washington news-
papers President "Wilson frequently
had been made to appear in favor of
the rate increase. He said he could
not believe that the president, sought
to influence the commission, but ex-
pressed surprise that these published
reports of his attitude never had been
denied.

When Senator Stone later pointed
out that there had been denials from
the president, Senator La Follette said
that he was glad to hear of it and
hoped that the denial would appear m
The Congressional Record.

Throughout the speech the senator
was uninterrupted and the senate
chamber was more nearly filled than
Jt had been on any day since the talk
oi" war with Mexico abated.

"Warned Hto Colleagues.
The senator warned his colleagues

that there is a growing suspicion
thrdughout the country that the courts
are more inclined to look kindly on
property interests than on the rights
of the individual. He said congress
could not excuse itself for constituting
a tribunal like the commission, turn-
Ing over to it cases of vast importance' \
and leaving it "exposed to every con- '
ceivable form of attack." I

More than two thousand communica-
tions have been received by the com-
mission. Senator La Follette asserted,
Including seven hundred petitions,
resolutions and letters specifically
urging the increase. He said that as
a result of one advertisement in a
trade journal ' in the west he had re-
ceived about 150 letters urging the in-
crease. He told Wow Chairman Har-
lan, of the commission. was called
from his bed at midnight recently to
receive such a communication.

"There is no mistaking what has
been done," said the senator. "The

wayfaring man, though a fool, knows,
that there has been an organized con-1
epiracy to coerce the commission to
compliance with the demands of the
railroads that fifty million dollars be
taken from the public, handed over to
them and no questions asked."

Burden of SlOO,OuO.OOCt!
In urging the passage of his bill to

make it unlawful for any person to
attempt to influence the commission in
reaching any decision. Senator La Fol-
lette declared that the proposed 5
per cent increase as asked by the rail-
roads would "lay on the consumers of
this country an aggregate burden of
$100,000,000."

Senator La Follette declared that
"an attempt has been made to sub-
ject the commission to every form of
influence and pressure which human
ingenuity could devise in order to
force from it a decision favorable to
the railroads."

He further asserted that a Pennsyl-
vania railroad publicity bureau at
Philadelphia issued scores of "anonv-
mous bulletins and circulars present-
ing ex parte statements of the rail-
roads and their officials" and said that
the newspapers were filled with "pro-
railroad material."

Through this means newspapers
were filled with "pro-railroad materi-
al. He said thousands of letters had
been addressed to the commission,
members of congress, cabinet officials
and the president urging the rate in-
creas-e.

"Many of the letters from the gen-
eral public show that they have been
deceived by this publicity campaign,"
ne said.

Attitude of President.
* Washington papers friendly to the
administration. Senator La Follette
said, for months have published that
the president is known to favor the
rate increase.

"It is unbelievable," he declared
that, President Wilson ever could

have entertained such. a monstrous
thought. He or any man of integrity
of character would just as soon have
attempted from his place to influence
the supreme court.

"But since the press has persisted in
these gross misrepresentations one is
constrained to feel that he should have
let it be known that he resented the
imputation. He has again and again
corrected misrepresentations as to hia
action in matters of Incomparably less
significance."

How to Fight a Bull.
Farm and Fireside says-
"To fight a cross bull go for his

eyes. I saw one put to night in a very
snort time when a man near 80 years
old was nearly overcome by a 2-year-
old Jersey bull. A man sweeping in a
barn near by saw the situation and
came with his broom. The old man
moved out of his way and he jabbed
the broom In the face of the bull two
or three times. The fight was then
over. The. bull ran away. My opinion
is that anything- to injure his sight
would ftave had the same effect—sand
dust or anything similar."

AT THE THEATERS LODGE NOTICES

cY *o the Hoorah."
(At the Lyric.)

The i role of a. butler or a footman in a
modern play means usually that tho player
thereof stalks in with a tea tray, puts it
on. the table1 and waiks out again. But
Forbes Aytmur. who plays the butler in
"The Heir to the Hoorah" at the Lyric
this* week awoke next morning to find him-
Heir drawing: more lines In the press notice*
than the leading people. lie took the
.-mall role or the imported butler and made
It a character part which stood out in bold
relief.

The Lucille LaVerne seems to have round
ita most popular offering m the Paul Arm-
strong play chosen for this week'i. bill.

Junior Vaudeville.
<At the Grand.)

The tabloid musical comedy that has niade
good with the Grand'B many patrons w i l l
be seen for the last time today. Tomor-
row Junior Keith vaudeville \vill be resumed.
Valloose and May will open the show \vi th
a. comedy aerial act, aaid to be a novel ty;
Hunter and Davenport will follow wlih com-
edy. singing1, talking and dancing; Smith
and Ryan will be the next to appear, theirs
Is a full atuge comedy act; Russell and
Church, two women, will offer their traves-
ty sinking, talking- and dancing number
that should make them big winners here;
the Heujnan trio of cyclists wil l close the
vaudeville part of the program. A four-
reel feature film, "The Dread of Doom."
will complete the entertainment.

Keith Vaudeville.
(At the Foraytb.)

Every act on the bill at the Forsyth this
week is a complete entertainment worth
the time and the money it costs the Indi-
vidual for a seat. A, better combination
ot talent and variety has never been as-
sembled here. Ciadys Clark and Harry
Bergman, head of the miniature musical
comedy presented by Jes^e L,. Laskey and
called "The Trained Nurses." Mi l t Collins,
the monologulst, is scoring the biggest hit
that has ever been credited to a story-teller
on a local stage. For Shriners' week Nat
Wills, who was here recently with "The
Follies;" Lulu McConnell and Grant Simp-
Fun In a corking comedy sketch; Ball and
West In a novelty and other features will
give local fo lks something to be proud to
show their visiting friends.

A reg-ular assembly of
j, Jason Burr Council No.

A 13, R. & S. M.. will be
f X held in Masonic Temple

f X on this (Wednesday)
f % evening. May 6. at S:00
f X o'clock sharp. This will

jf X be a business session. No
/ !•!••• i tvork in the degrees. All

qualified residents and
visiting: companions are cordially in-
vited to be present. By order.

L. H. WILLIAMS, Rec.
IX E. SHTTMAKKR. T. I. M.

A special communication
of Palestine Lodsre. No. 486,
Free and Accepted Masons,
will lie held in Masonic Tem-
ple, this (Wednesday! even-
ing, May 6, 1914. beginning
ai"7:;Hi "o'clock. The degree

of Master Mas on will be conferred in
f u j l form. A i l duly qualified visiting
and resident brethren are fraternally
invited.

By order of
\VILM AM P. PHIPPS. W. M,

DAVIP K. S H U M A K K H . Secrotary.

REDS-PIRATES GAME
HAS BEEN PROTESTED

Cincinnati, May 5.—Formal protest
of the game between, the Cincinnati
and Pittsburg teams here Sunday has
been mailed to President John K.
Tener. of the National league, by Man-
ager Herzog", of the Cincinnati team.
Herzog alleges that in the eleventh
inning of the game, as a third strike
was being delivered to Miller, Cincin-
nati batsman, a ball that had previous-
ly been knocked out of the lot was
thrown back onto the field and hit
Miller on the leg. He stepped back,
Herzog claimed. Just as the pitched
ball went dver the plate, and was call-
ed out on strikes. Herzog further
claims the pitched 'ball should not have
been counted, and that Miller should
have been given another chance at
bat.

I Kryptok Bifocals
Why we make Kryptok Bifocals and recommend them.

First of all, because of their convenience. They give Near and
Far Vision in one solid glass, doing away with two pairs of
glasses. They can be more perfectly ground than any other
bifocal known, no ugly seams or pieces to blister or come
loose. We make them in Toric or Curved form, giving a
larger field both for reading and distance. Each pair is made
to order, conforming to the face in every detail. Your best v
friend would never know you have on bifocals. They are L
absolutely invisible while on the face. They are a joy, not a f
discomfort. Ask some of our patients how they are pleased, r

Walter Ballard Optical Co. |
S

85 Peachtree St., (Clock Sign), Atlanta. L
k^fr^-^^^rvr^r^-^r^r^^r^-^r^^r^r^f

White Mountains
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE

Scenic grandeur, outdoor health
and brilliant summer life.

Mountains a mile high.
Hundred-mile views.
200 square miles of peaks,

woods, valleys. Nerve-
building, vitalizing air.

Finest of all golf links, up among the
clouds. Every other outdoor sport.

FAMOUS HOTELS
Tho Sinclair
BETHLEHEM. N. H.
C'APACITY 22o.
Mountain View
HOUSQ
WHITKFJKLD. N. H.
CAPACITY 200.
Intervale House
INTERVALE, N. H.

• CAPACITY 125.
The Balaams
I>IXVILI,K NOTCH, N. H.
CAPACITY 230.
The Mount Pleasant
BKETTOX WOODS, N. H.
CAPACITY 250. - ,
Fabyait Heute
FABYAN. N. H.
CAPACITY 300.
The Waumbek and
Cottages
JRFFERSON. K. H. -
CAPACITY 300. '

Sunset Hill House
SUOAfc HILL. N. H.
CAPACITY 323.
New Profile House
and Cottages
FRAXCOXIA XOTCH
CAPACITY 500.
The Mount
Washington
BUETTON WOODS, N. H.
CAPACITY 550.
The Crawford House
CKAWKORLJ NOTCH, N.TT.
CAPACITY 300.
Twin Mountain tHouse
TWIN MOUNTAIN, N. H.
CAPACITY 150.

nwioed Hfl
_ _ Cottages
•MAFJJBWOOD. N. H.
CAPACITY 400.

Magnificent hotels, fa-
mous for their cuisine.

Delightful boarding-
houses with moderate
rates.

SUM Mi: II TRAIN SCHEDULE
IN EFFECT JtTNE 23

Send for fre* booklet. "The White
Mountnlns of New Hampshire"

Address
Vacation Bureau BUY

-. -fc g._| M
HO Iwl t171 Broadway, Room 213, New York City

CO., ATLANTA

ACCOUNTANT
JOEL
CERTIFIED PUBLIC

NEW XORK, NEW HAVEN & HARTFORD R. R.
BOSTON & MAINE R. R. MAINE "CENTRAL R. R. tome Scale and Manufacturing company

Xo.lan Harvey: from Floyd.
. A. Hal! v. J. C. &. W. C. Holnuta *t fcl. ;

from Early.M. RICH & BROS. CO

East Merritts Ave., Will Sell or Trade
We offer a fourteen-room (seven bed rooms) home on E. Mer-

ritt avenue, about two blocks off Peachtree street. The lot is 65x190
feet. The price is $10,500.

This section has attracted the attention of all owing to the
steady mcrease in values; also, the earning capacity of similar prop-
erties, in a trading sense, has been demonstrated a dozen times.

We can sell outright, or will trade for other properties. Make
us a proposition.

Forrest & George Adair

Atlanta I.odKr. '
No. 5^j:i. Loyal
Order uf Moose.

Meets every
\V c d n <3 s (i a y
night at e i fh t
o'clock in the i r
lodgre rooms in
thVSilvey Bld^.
C. H. Lehman,

HJctator.
J. L. Williams.

Secretary.

FUNERAL NOTICES.

LANIER—The relatives and friends of
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Lanicr, Mr. and
Mrs. JL.. J. Wagner, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Lowe, of New York ; Mr. and Mrs. V.
V. McBride, of Indianapolis; Mr. and
Mrs. K. L. Wanner, Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Woo ten, Mrs. JLou Lesten, o'f Mont-
gomery, Ala.; Mr. and Mrs. John
Koonev. Mr. Claude Lanior, are invited
to attend the funeral of Mr. W. (.'.
Lanier this (Wednesday) afternoon, at
3:30 o'clock, from the residence, Gi'.'i
N, Jackson. The fol lowing gentlemen
will act as pallbearers and meet at
Barclay & Brandon Co., 246 Ivy street,
at 3 o'clock: Mr. Kd^ar Nealy, Mr. W.
W. Brooks. Mr, Charles Clarke, Mr.
Charles Cox, Mr. E R. Black, Mr.
Sanders McDanleJ. Mr. C. J. Smith, Mr.
J. K. Williams. Rev. Charles W, Daniel
officiating. Interment West View
cemetery. Automobile funeral.

HASTINGS—Friends of Mr. and Mi-s.
R. \V. Hastlng-M, Mr. and Airs. Cornelius
-Ryan and family, of New Orleans
Messrs. John F. and D. P. Uyan. u f
Xew Orleans; Mr. W. P. Ryan, of Wash-
ington, 1>. C., and their famil ies; Mr-.
Thomas 'Hastings and family, Mr. ami
Mrs. Rober t Hastings, Mrs. Jack J.
HastJnqrs and fami ly , Mr. and Mrs.
W. R. McGrath and family. Mrs. O. A.
Delh i ami Misses Mary and Ellen Main--
are I n v i t e d to attend the funeral of
Mrs. Richard \V. Hastings this morn ing
at V* :.'!Q o'clock from the churcT) of t i n -
Immacula te Conception. Interment a L
O;i k la ml. The following gentlemen
wil l aut as pallbearers and meet ;i i
chapel of I". .). Bloomfleld company. »L
8:30 a. rn.: Messrs. W. J. Hartley, C. L.
McGowaii. Robert Gregg1, Robert Cole-
man, Kd ward- Gillespie, Leonard Wei -
mer, Mike Coie and Harry Holland.

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO.
' Funeral Directors, 246 Ivy St.

G. H. BRANDON. R. ML BRABTDOH.
Frtmtatm*. vice Proldeat

J. W. AtVTRT. SettT. »d Trriu.

FOR RENT PEACHTREE STREET STORE
You will find at No. 134 Peachtree street, facing Houston, just across the

street from the Candler building-, a desirable storeroom with basement Both
rooms run through to Forsyth street. This is the busiest part of the street and
the rierjit party can do a good business at this stand.

WOODSIDE-SHARP-BQYLSTON AND DAY
26 S. Broad St. and 12 Auburn five.

WEYftiAN AND CONNOHS
FIRST MORTGAGES ON ATLANTA HEAL ESTATE

Established 1890 Trust Company of Georgia Bldg.

Important!!!
You had better look over your supplies and

place those orders for Printing and Lithograph-
ing NOW. ~~

Next week the Shriners come and your
time will be taken up with them; why not
give us those orders NO"W and get them off
of your mind?

Our salesman -will come quick if you'll
phone Main 26OO.

Foote & Davies Company
FIVE SECONDS FROM FIVE-POINTS

Chalmers Motor Gars
H. B. ODITLL,, Distributor for North Georgia,

ATLANTA, GA,

OF?F»Mlf\JEI
I Opium, WW.k.r .ail £>r»« H.Hlm (retted
i « Hone or »t SulMrlnM.* Hook en •Bbjr-t
I Frem. DR. B. M. WOOLUY, 7 «N, Victor

n. Atlun. Gcontfi.

House Repairs, Painting
Alterations, Building

TERMINAL CABINET SHOP
G. W. COOPER T. J. DAY, JR.

Bell Phone Main 5490.
43 W. HUNTER STREET.

I s;ifc placo for you lo co.

I MEN CURED
| I S,
J Skin

!Iy neat -NEItVE. BLOon and
i. Pimples, Eczema, Catarrh.

Ulcers. Sorei a n d
Acute T r o u b l e :
PILES and FtSTU-
LA, Kidney, Bladder
•nd Ctircnlc Dis-
eases.

KxaminiUicn an , ]
Y c

advice. ,
delay,
arrange
monthlj p

JNo dctei
business. FREE ad-
trlco and confidential
treatment by a regu-
larly licenced spe-
cialist. I ;un -tea I lit l
high «nd extortionate

.._ fees eliarcea by some
pliTHlclunu and specialists.

My tecs are very low for treating Catarrh a I
Disorders and simple disease*.

cries. Mai
T

J Ois.na.ia au

eric:
with

Lymph Compound combined with my dlrecl
treatment.
..Hours: 6 a.m. to 7 p.m.; Sunday, 10 to 1.DR. HUGHES, specialist.
16*£ N. BrOAd Strert. Jufit a few doors from

WarteCla Su Opposite Third Nat'l Ban"
. Georgia.

T

CHAMBERS IS CALLED
STRIKE

Great Peacemaker to Settle
the Trouble on Savannah

and Northwestern.

Money To Loan
We can make prompt loans at lowest interest rates on high-class Atlanta

residence or etore property.

DUNSON & GAY
409 TRllST COMPANY OF GEORGIA BUILDING.

GET A
HOME

Buy a lot and I'll draw your plans and'
furnish specifications for everything. Can>
do it cheaper than anybody else in At-
lanta. Have big stock of brick v«neer.
"-story and bungalow house plans to
make selection. Let me talk to you ;1'11
save you money.

FRITZ WAGEXEH.
Room 12OS, JFoortli National Bank Bide., ,

Atlanta. Ga.

Savannah, GH.. May 5.—Following a
conference between James Jmbrif .
chairman of the board of directors nf
the Savannah and Xorthwestern rail-
road, and W. C. Turner, vice president
of the Order of Railway Conductors,
H telej?rafn was sent to Judge W. L..
Chambers, of the 'federal board of me-
diation and conciliation, notifying him
that both sides in the Savannah and
Northwestern Conductors' s t r ike are
now ready to accept arbitration by the
board.

MONEY $60.00 Per month and interest will buy my handsome!
iwiwr**" • juniper street home. Large lot, beat location on the j

street, and a most desirable house. Has to be seen
to be appreciated. No cash payment. WHY PAY
RENT? Address Owner. Box S3. Constitution.

COURT OF APPEALS OF GA.

Arfrued and Submitted.
B. S. Morris et al. v.i J. C. Reed ; from

Pulton.
. James Irvine v. B. M. Grant; from Ful-

Mayor and ' CUy Council of American v.
L. O- 'JiimmaE't-' : from Su niter.

Henry Warren. Jr.. et a.1: v. J. M, Slaton.
governor: from Baldwin.

Rome Railway RUC! Light company v. I.
B. Uarnfc; from Floyd.
'Central o<f Georgia Railway company v.

S, F. Cooper; from Srreven.
Cleveland-Manning Piano company v. W.

J. Stewart ; from Carroll.
3. E. DeVitiitrli's K«»n v. Fisk Rubber

company ; from ?.Iacon. /
George Baker v . Central Grocery com-

pn,ny; from TIft.
J K Flitch v. Qu Inn- Marshal I company:

from. Bryan.
W. H. Mtle:< Shoe company v. C. J. Al-

man,d : from Elhort.
Fannie Harriett v. Savannah Electric com-

pany; from Chathiim.
Mayor and City Council of Americus v.

Frank Ansley. admr. ; from tfumter.
" om

i NEWSPAPER
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